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Car windows broken to tune of $5,000
By Doug Funk,
and Diane Gal,
staff writers

Vandals on a spree last weekend
broke windows on 48 cars in Plymouth
Township and 24 vehicles in Canton,
police report.

Most windows apparently were shat-
tered with BB pellets,

It was indiscriminate as far as

make or model. They weren't after lux-
ury cars - whatever they could hit,"
said Plymouth Township Deputy Chief

Chip Snider.
Total damage in Plymouth Township

was estimated at $5,000. In Canton
damage was estimated at $2,400.

"We had 24 separate incidents with
no suspects or vehicles seen," said Can-
ton Police Lt. Alex Wilson. "In all 24
incidents there's no lead to follow up
on. But if it was kids, they would most
likely shoot-off their mouths about it."

THE INCIDENTS were discovered

Friday evening and Saturday morning.
Several other communities - Farm-

ington Hills, Northville Township, and
the cities of Northville and Plymouth
- experienced similar vandalism last
weekend, Snider said.

"The common denominator seemed

to be Haggerty Road," he said. "They
seem to be working one-half mile el-
ther side of Haggerty from Farmington
Hills to Canton. They're hitting every-

. thing on the street.

"I think it's some frustrated juven-
iles out for a good time," Snider said.
"We have reason to believe they start-

ed in the north, which leads us to be-

tieve they're from Novi or Farmington
Hills."

THE TIME sequence of reported
damage led to that conclusion, he said.

"The weekend prior to Halloween
was the last fling we had. It's been rel-
atively quiet," Snider said.

Damage estimates in individual
Plymouth incidents ranged from $50 to
$200. In Canlon the average damage
estimate is $100.

Because many auto insurance poli-

cies have deductibles that policy hold-
ers must pay before insurers reimburse
for damage, some victims may be re-
sponsible for their entire repair bills.

Among the streets hit in Plymouth
were Wolfriver, Russell, Greenview,
Hammill and Birchwood. The streets

hit in Canton included Tamarack, Addi-
son, Ford Road, King,ley, Spinning
Wheel, Burgandy, Bartlett, Berwick,
Roundulble East, Cavaller, Brookfield,
Parkway Court and Ardmore.

Snider conceded that it would be dif-

ficult for police to catch the vandals iTY
the act because windows broken with

BBs make little noise. Detection would

further be hampered because most
houses are shut tightly during winter

Police advise that cars be placed in
garages or driveways rather than left
on the street at night to decrease the
potential for vandalism.

Canton and Plymouth township po-
Uce ask anyone with information about
the incidents to call Canton at 397-3000
or Plymouth Township at 453-3869.
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BILL BRESLER/stall pholographer

Charles Jarrait, a Plymouth High graduate, believes there'* money to be made in acquiring
and holding rare coins.

He hunts for rare coins

By Doug Funk,
staff writer

Merchants and customers in Plym-
outh's central business district have

been victimized by the pigeon drop -
literally.

However, not to fear. The City Com-
mission has authorized spending nearly
$2,200 to take care of the problem.

Pigeons - as many as 500, accord-
ing to City Manager Henry Craper -
have taken to roosting under the Cen-
tral Parking Lot deck and leaving their
calling cards on cars and buildings in
the area.

"We feel that it is necessary that we
take care of this problem inasmuch as
pigeons are oftentimes referred to as
flying rak" Graper reported to the
commission.

"They migrate from tile Comma
Building to the parking deck to the Ar-
bor Health Clinic," Graper continued.
"They also go over to the Mayflower
Hotel."

Kenneth Vogras, public works dire-
tor, said that he's received numerous
complaints about the situation.

THE COMMISSION has selected
Rose Exterminator Co. of Dearborn to

get rid of the birds.
Daniel Weber, a sales representative

for Rose, submitted a multlphase bat-
tie plan to Vogras, which calls for pre-
baiting, followed by the use of strych-
nine (poison) corn, then maintenance
services.

"Prebaiting will be carried out on
several rooftop areas in order to estab-
lish regular feeding sites for the flock,"
Weber wrote. "Prebait placement will
be replenished every few days for a pe-
riod of from two to four weeks.

"Strychnine corn bait will be applied
in order to eliminate the major portion
of the flock," he continued. "Roee will

provide technicians to retrieve downed
pigeons at the time of this treatment

"In an effort to minimize the poest-
bility of adverse public response to this
treatment, we suggest that it be made
on a Sunday afternoon when public ex-
posure is at its least.

"Late autumn and winter are the

best time of the year for this treatment
as most non-target migratory birds
have left the area for the BeasH,"
Weber reported.

"A MONTHLY maintenance utiliz-
ing avitrol corn bait will follow the
strychnine treatment. This service is
designed to disperse incoming pigeons,
therefore preventing a recurrence of
the present problem," he indicated.

Acid in large concentrations of pi-

ar on

on flock
geon droppings can tarnish paint on
cars and rot roofs, said John Zimmer-
man, Dearborn branch manager for
Rose. Humans and pets also can ac-
quire diseases from droppings

Rose's extermination program is re-
gulated by both the state Department
of Nalut a] Resources and the U.S. En·

vironmetal Protection Agency,
Zimmerman said.

"We're very careful to put strych-
nine and avitrol only where pigeons
are. The program is very target specif-
ic. Strychnine Is not out when it's not
observed.

"Avitrol ts designed to disperse,"
Zimmerman said. "It sends birds into
miner convulstom. They emit a dis-
tress call and scare other pigeons
away.,1 7 ,

While strychnine ts alm64 always
fatal, avilrol will generally kill only
older or sick pigeons, Zimmerman said.
Smaller birds usually don't ingest the
corn kernels to whlch the pesticides are
applied and squirrels usually don't tred
around large populations of pigeons, he
added.

It hagn't yet been determined when
the exterminaUon program will begin.
Paul Sincock, Graper's assistant, said
he doubts anything will happen until af-
ter the Plymouth Ice Spectacular ends
Jan. 19.

1-275 rest stop incident
results in work transfer

Survey of industry looms

By Dennis Coffman
staff writer

Don't look for any coins in the newly
opened Richard Charles Rare Coin Gal-
lery at 575 S. Main, Plymouth.

The company's president. Charles
Jarrait, rarely brings coins to the off-
ice, for obvious reasons a single set, or
even a single coin, could be worth hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars

The coins are in the hands of Jar-

rait's customers who seek safe, high-
return investments. According to Jar-
rait, investors who bought rare coing in
the last decade have watched their val-

ue Increase an average of 25 percent
yearly.

Jarrait's low-keyed manner seems
more professorial than sales-oriented.
He takes out a Plexiglas-mounted set
of gold coins which, he says, is worth
$17,000

YET UNLIKE possessing real estate,
stocks or bank certificates of deposit,
owning rare coins requires no yearly
accounting to the Internal Revenue
Service even though their value, ac-
cording to Jarrait and others, suppos-
edly growl much faster than other
types of investment

people
Jarrait, a 1970 graduate of Plymouth

High School, has relocated his coin
business from the Ann Arbor-Ypsilanti
area to downtown Plymouth. "I grew
up in Plymouth It's great to be able to
come back and start my own business
in my old hometown."

Although his office is located in a
new wood frame neo-colonial building
on Main next to 1st of America Bank,

Jarrait said he doesn't depend on local
walk.in traffic to make his company a
success

JARRAIT CONDUCTS much of his

business by phone, or by traveling, lo
find rare coins.

His success depends on the contacts
he has built up across the United States
in his four years as a rare coin dealer
and in his own knowledge of the coin
business - what's in short supply and
what's not.

"We approach rare coins from an In-
vestment standpoint," said Jarrait.

whose background includes 13 years
with E.F. Hutton and Bache Securities.
"We provide seminars and private con-
sultations on the merits of the coin
market and guide people to the right
types of coins "

Guiding his clients to the right coin
require that Jarrait find that coin The
search may take him to auctions, es-
tate sales, coin shows or through his
contacts by computer with a network
of 500 other coin dealers

Time is on the side of the rare coin
buyer

In the late 19703, when the price of
gold shot up to $800 an ounce, millions
of dollars of rare coins were sold by
those who didn't know their face value,
to dealers and refiners who were main-
ly interested in melting them down for
their metallic content.

That rush to sell gold and silver,
from 1979 lo 1981, helped to make
what rare coins remained even rarer.

Of the 42 $10 Indian coins struck by
the government in 1907, only seven re-
main. One is in the Smithsonlan Inslilu-
tion, one is owned by the Stale of Iowa
and Jarrait was able lo find a third,
with a value of $50.000

Please turn to Page 4

By Diano Gal•
staff writer

A 33-year-old man employed as a bus
driver for Plymouth-Canton Communi-
ty Schools when arrested for alleged
homosexual activity at an 1-275 rest
stop in 1984 has been transferred to the
district's garage and is being paid bus
drivers' rates part of the time.

On Sept. 24, 1984, Dennis May was
arrested for disorderly person/inde-
cent and obscene conduct in a public
place at the rest stop on I-275 south of
Cherry Hill in Canton. He was among
some 31 men arrested during two raids
at the rest stop.

The school district placed May on
leave of absence without pay or bene-
fits beginning Oct 6, 1984, pending the
trial outcome, said Norman Kee, as-
sistant superintendent for personnel.

"Based on the circumstances of the
incident we didn't feel Mr. May should
have contact with students of the dis-
trict," Kee said.

DURING THE TIME he was off

work, the Plymouth-Canton Transpor-

turn as a bus driver and wages for the
time he was on mandatory leave, Kee
said.

The grievance was denied and the as-
sociation filed for arbitration.

In February 1985 May was hired by
the district as a garage helper and has
worked at that position since.

In September 1985 the linton with-
drew its request for arbitration, pend-
ing a negotiation with the district Kee
said.

BY NOV. 15,1985, the union and dis-
trict agreed May would work in the ga-
rage as a "garage helper" tf he dropped
the grievances and arbitration.

"He also agreed that u long u he ts
employed in Plymouth-Canton that he
would be employed in the garage"

May was reinstated with full Ieniori-
ty and paid bus driver rita during
those hours he would normally have
worked on the bus. For instance, during
the summer when school 11 out be

what's inside

would receive garage helper wages.
It also was agreed that May would

receive payment at bus drivers' rates
for Oct. 16 to Feb. 11 for the time he
was on leave of absence.

A contract effective Jan. 1, 1985,
provides that first-year bus drivers are
paid $7.03 hourly and $8.20 an hour
each year after. Before 1985 the rate
was $8.12 hourly for drivers with two
or more years sentority. Garage help-
ers are paid 14.98 hourly.

IN MOST CASES district employees
are paid for leaves of absence, Kee
sald.

"In this case we didn't feel justified
to pay a nickle," Kee said. "True, hh
wasn't proven guilty but also he wasn't
proven not guilty.

David Grant, a linton attorney repre·
senting May, declined to cor. ment 09
the case.

plymouth and Plymouth Township
soon will engage in "Project KEY " -
a campaign aimed at retaining and ex-
panding local manufacturing.

Plymouth Township Supervisor Mau-
rice Breen and Plymouth Mayor Wil-
liam Robinson recently kicked off the
campaign by declaring the week of
Jan. 20 "Indu.trial Week" in the two
municipalitles.

The economic development group of
hOchigan Bell 18 Imisting in the
project

Steve Balimia, daff manager of
Mlaigin Bell'a economic development
group, thil week conducted training
Iiatom for about 10 volunteen who
011 mrvey mme 115 manifacturi
companle, In My,nouth and Plymouth

The campaign, co-sponsored by the
city, township, Plymouth Community
Chamber of Commerce and Michigan
Bell. 13 designed to pinpoint concerns of
local manufacturing companies from
which action plans can be developed
for business retention and expansion.

The company trains gurvey volun-
teen and compiles a community pro-
file which helps to pinpoint Epecific in-
dustry proble,na, Mid Marcia Buhl, 10-
cal corporate affain manager for
Michigan Bell.

'The =rvey i. destped to provide
busine•• leaders and local gover,ent
with a lood lookat the manufacturing
comp•aler ]Ike, and disUkes of doing
bu:10-Inthear.4.,he,ald.

"It/thee,toloom-nit,to
act an the minifiet*re,1' coneern•"

Bill': bmine,Ilint,on Fogram 11

patterned after a successful effort de-
veloped by Wisconsin Bell. In Michi-
gan, the program has been completed
in nearby communities such as West-
land, Livonia, Romulus and Southfield
and is underway in more than a dozen
other areas.

Victor Wilkinion, general manager
of Howmet Corporation in Plymouth, 11
the project manager.

"Industry alway. has been the baa-
bone forthe economy of the Plymouth
community," adds Wilkinion. "Tbe
communlt» overall well-bein, de-
pends heavily on the present health and
future growth 01 lt,industrial firms. To
help induitrial #ms •tay and expand
In the Plymouth community, positive
st* an being takin to ideoull and
meet thi needi 01 th- fir-"

tation Employees Ansociation, the un-
ion representing bdi drivers, filed a Brevitles BA 1 21=3:W:1 :©:7
grievance charging the district had no Buslness. . . . . . . . 1-313 00-„ hom- C. h.=-
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In January 1985 May pleaded no con- Cable TV.... . ... .3A domt#lt.=f,=it
wal d....d Nid blal{ -t for

test to the charge in 35th District Church. ...... 10-110 „.
Court. Clubs in Iction......68

On March 21, 1985, his sentence wu Crossword........9
deferred for one year, and be was or-
dered by Judge James Garber to pay Entertainment..... 7-90 (mBIEgIrEyIE
court costs, report monthly to the court

Excurelons........ 7A

and »eek coun,eling FYI lOA 11.TFU,rr*;:0 .ALISTATEMay has met each olthe theie coodi- Medla rlefo . : , . : 11A
tions, Judge Garber maid. Nature..........5A
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Blanchard: No
obltuarles

Westland Drison
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By Tori Banal
staM writer

The Blanchard Administration won't
push development of a state prison on
the former Eloise site in Westland this

: year. The governor has turned down
* Wayne County Executive William Lu-

cas' offer to take the land at no cost.

In a letter to Lucas, the governor
: *id the "excessive" cost of converting
 2'N" Building in the complex at Michi-
lan and Merrin'tan would prohibit its

: *e as a prison, said Blanchard's press
i »cretary, Rick Cole.
· 5 «It's just too expensive, and consider-
* ably cheaper to build new,' Cole said in

Livonla Monday. 'And we still don't
have a prison in Oakland County."

Cole indicated that Blanchard is set-

ting his sights north of Detroit for the
next prison project. New development
sites likely would be based in Oakland
County, where "they're providing 10
percent of the criminals and none of
the space," Cole said.

"OAKLAND County is the real prior-
tty for the administration," Cole said
during a news conference.

Canton m

traffic cor
: L Robert P. Beatty of Canton has been
. ),amed manager of the airport traffic
: control tower at Detroit Willow Run

4 *irport.
• .' Beatty, a commercial pilot and vet-
'eran of civil and military air traffic

control, was selected by the Federal
Aviation Administration's Great Lakes

region.

A native of Liberty Corner, N.J.,
Beatty entered the Navy as an air traf-
fic controller after graduaUon from
high school. After a year of training in
the United States, he was assigned to
naval air stations at Iwankuni and At-
sugi, Japan.

For two years after release from the
Navy, he worked as a credit manager
for a paint company. Then, in 1962, be-
came a controller at J.F. Kennedy In-
ternational Airport, then known as
Idlewild Airport.

Beatty learned to fly after becaming
a radar controller in 1968 at the New
York "Common I," the facility that
guides aircraft flying in the Newi York
City area.

The next year he became automation
specialist at the "Common I" and in
1971 transferred to FAA's technical
center at Atlantic City as assistant
chief of the headquarters naUonal ter-
minal data branch.

The new Willow Run tower chief in
1974 was sent to Iran as part of a 17-

-- 1- - ----
Where to place an Oakland site is a

question that has sharply split county
officials. County Executive Daniel T.
Murphy and the board of commission-
ers majority favors a Pontiac site adja-
cent to a state mental hospital. Pontiac
officials, the mental health constituen-

cy and the Corrections Commission fa-
vor a Department of Natural Re-
sources site in rural Orion Township.

The state Department of Corrections
recently announced it had reached its
goal of adding 3,000 more prison cells
to handle state prison overcrowding
Two additional stale prison facilities
are being added.

LUCAS, AN undeclared candidate
for governor this year, offered the "N"
Building site in county-owned land on
three occasions since last summer,
most recently in a letter to Blanchard
last month.

The executive encouraged Blanchard
to take tha building, saying the state
had a "serious need" to 'get criminals
off the 3treets."

But Cole said pressure from area
legislators, who protested the consider-
alion of the Westland site, virtually put
the issue to rest.

an named

trol chief
man team evaluating that country's air
traffic control system under the De-
partment of State. The team's recom-
mendations were accepted and a $1 bil-
lion program of improvements begun.

During the next four years, Beatty
was a specialist in the headquarters au-
tomation division and in 1978 was se-

lected as manager of the FAA tower at
Youngstown, Ohio.

In 1980 he transferred to Detroit

Metropolitan Airport as an automation
specialist for implementation of the
ARTS IlIA automated radar program.

Beatty became an air traffic control-
ler at Detroit Metro after the air traf-

fic controller's strike in 1981, returning
to his automation specialist position in
1983. He and wife Mary, a former
American Airlines ticket agent, have
two sons: Paul, 19, a University of
Michigan student who plays five mui-
cal instruments, and Lane, 14, who

plays three. The boys have formed sev-
eral rock bands for special events.

Beatty is an amateur radi) operator,
a hobby which saves much on telephone
calln as he talks frequently with a sis-
ter in New Jersey and a brother in Arl-
zona, both of whom have licenses. An-

other hobby is running, 15 miles a week
to keep fit.

ROXIE J. BROWN

Funeral services for Mrs. Brown, 43, of Plym-
outh were held recently in Lambert-Vermeulen Fu-
neral Home in Plymouth with burial at Riverside
Cemetery, Plymouth. Officiating was Dr. William
M. Stahl.

Mrs. Brown, who died Jan. 5 at home, was born
in Virginia. She was a homemaker. Survivors in-
clude: husband, Ronald; son, Clifton of Plymouth;
daughters, Terri of Plymouth and Denise
Goudeseune of Denver, sisters, Celia Brown of Bris-
tle, Tenn., Maxie Baker of Oleary, Ohio, and Shelby
Mullins of Lorton, Va

DANIEL F. SOAVE

Funeral services for Mr. Soave, 40, of Plymouth
were held recently in Schrader Funeral Home in
Plymouth with burial at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,
Southfield. Officiating was the Rev. Timothy Ho-
gan. Memorial contributions may be made to the
Daniel F. Soave Education Scholarship Fund at the
University of Michigan.

Mr Soave, who died Jan. 4 in Ann Arbor, was
born in Dearborn and moved to Plymouth in 1967
from Dearborn Heights. A graduate of the Univer-
sity of Michigan, he was a mathematics teacher at
Farmington Senior High School and a coach for Lit-
tle League Baseball in Plymouth.

Survivors include: wife, Peggy, son, Christopher;
mother, Dorothy Palumbo of Dearborn Heights;
and sister, Annette Thompson of Los Angeles.

DANIEL J. MAROWSKI

Funeral services for Mr. Marowski, 41, of Plym-
outh Township were held recently in Schrader Fu-
neral Home with burial at Resurrection Cemetery
in Vanderbilt, Mich. Memorial contributions may
be made in the form of Mass offerings.

Mr. Marowski, who died Dec. 31 in Livonia, was
born in Detroit and moved to Plymouth in 1971. He
had been a final inspector at Ford Motor Co., Livo-
nia Transmission Plant, since 1963. He graduated
from Cody High School in Detroit and was a mem-
ber of the UAW.

Survivors include: parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Marowski Sr., of Gaylord; Sandra Marowski and
their children, Donna and Darin.

MARGERY A. MILLER

Funeral services for Mrs. Miller, 86, of Plymouth
were held recently in Schrader Funeral Home with
burial at Riverside Cemetery. Officiating was the
Rev. Philip Rodgers Magee. Memorial contribu-
tions may be made to the Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion.

Mrs. Miller, who died Dec. 29 in Ann Arbor, was
born in Meaford, Ontario, Canada, and moved to
Plymouth from Fenton in 1929. A homemaker, she
was a member of the First United Presbyterian
Church of Plymouth, of the Plymouth Grange, Re-
beeca, Tonquish Lodge No. 32, and the B.P O.E. No.
1780 Vivians

Survivors include: sons, Douglas and Paul, both
of Naples, Fla.; sisters, Hazel Spooner and Blanche
Kerns, both of Meaford. Canada; six grandchildren
and nine great-grandchildren.

ROBERT K. SNEDDON

Funeral services for Mr. Sneddon, 91, of Plym-

HARRY G. KELLER

Funeral services for Mr. Keller, 88, of Highland
Township were held recently in Schrader Funeral
Home with burial at Cadillac Memorial Gardens,
Westland. Officiating was the Rev. Robert
Grigereit Memorial contributions may be made to
the Methodist Church of Garden City or to the
Michigan Cancer Foundation.

Mr. Keller, who died Jan. 5 in Westland, was
born in Rohnburgh, Pa. He was sel-employed,
working as a plasterer for 30 years. He was a long-
time Westland resident, moving to Highland Town
ship in 1955. He had been treasurer of the Nankin
Schools for 17 years (1938 to 1954), and was a men,-
ber of the First United Methodist Church of Garden
City.

Survivors include: wife, Alicia; son, Harry of
Westland; daughters Judith Shaffer of Warehouse
Point, Conn., and Twila I. I>urand of Garden City;
brothers, Ernest of Florence, N.J., and Arthur of
Haines, Oregon; 12 grandchildren and 16 great-
grandchildren,

JOHN J. MAGNUSSON

Funeral services for Mr. Magnusson, 70, of Berk-
ley were held recently in St. Columban Church in
Birmingham with the Rev. Maurice Shuler officiat-
ing. Arrangements made by Ali Desmond & Sons
Funeral Home in troy.

Mr. Magnusson, who died Jan. 3 at home, was
born in Cadillac, Mich. He once had lived in Plym-
outh for 30 years and also raided in Dade City, Fla.
While a Plymouth resident, he worked for Bur-
roughs Corp. for 30 years He was a retired produc-
ton supervisor for Burroughs. He was a World War
II U.S. Navy veteran.

Survivors include: daughters, Cherie Warzyniak
of Detroit, Margaret Gordon of Arizona, Mary Mur-
phy of Scottsdale, Ariz., Joan of Utica, Bernadette
of Ann Arbor, and Paulette of Jackson Hole, Wyo.;
son, John of Berkley; sisters, Marie Eberhard of
Grand Rapids and Ingrete Kenney of California;
and seven grandchildren.
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'./0.4 Plymouth Musicale Series %-f
January 12,1986

4 p.m.
St. John's Provincial Seminary

Five Mile Road and Sheldon Road, Plymouth

The second concert of this season's Musicale

Series will feature performances by Ma,4*ret
Lang Van Lunen (viola), Kristy Meretta (oboe)
ind Anne Beth Gadja (piano). They will be per
forming

2 Rhapsodies by Loeffler (oboe, viola & piano)
Arpeggione" Sonata by Schubert (viola & Piano)
Scenes from Childhood by Shuman (pano solo)

Marcello Oboe Concerto

Refrnhments will be Erved folloving the concerr ind
those in itrendina will h,ve the opportunity ro speak
informally with the artists

Tickets ire ivitliNe it rhe boi office thi! Afternoon. Ir

Bertner Jewelry, Amold, Willums Music. Inc . Hammel
Music. Inc . 0, it th€ doot

5 Adulti 4 30 Sfudents & Semon

Sponsored by the Charter Township of Plymouth

energy
DON'T put your
electric razor in

storage The
-

average man can

uie an electric shaver *=U

for two full years
on le,1 energy than
it take; for two or

three wet shave;
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1, left running           -
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outh were held recently in Schrader Funeral Home
with the Rev. Philip Rodgers Magee. Memorial
Contributions may be made to the Salvation Army.

Mr. Sneddon, who died Jan. 2 in Livonia, was
born in Scotland and moved to Plymouth from De-
troit in 1976. He Ttired from Ford Motor Co. in
1961 after 37 years with the company. Survivors
include: wife, Mary; son, Charles of Plymouth;
three sisters; one brother; and two grandsoos.

FRANCIS J. KULLMAN

Funeral services for Mr. Kullman, 79, of Plym-
outh were held recently in Our Lady of Good Court
sel Catholic Church in Plymouth with burial at
Holy Seputchre Cemetery, Southfield. Officiating
were the Rev. Stanley Fedewa and the Rev. Eugene
Fedewa with arrangements made by Schrader Fu-
neral Home. Memorial contributions may be made
in the form of Mass offerings.

Mr. Kullman, who died Jan. 1 in Detroit, was
born in College Point, N.Y., and moved to Plymouth
in 1972 from Detroit. Mr. Kullman, a member of
Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic Church in
Plymouth, retired in 1969 from the Ford Motor Co.
where he had been an accountant for more than 25

years.

Survivors include: wife, Cressie, sons, Frank of
Traverse City and Paul of San Francisco; brother,
Gerald of Detroit; and three grandchildren.

HELEN M. AULT

Funeral services for Mrs. Ault of Plymouth were
held recently in Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic
Church with burial at Grand Lawn Cemetery, De-
troit. Officiating was the Rev. George Kowalski
with arrangements made by Schrader Funeral
Home. Memorial contributions may be made in the
form of Mass offerings

Mrs. Ault, who died Jan. 4 in Plymouth, was born
in Chicago and came to Plymouth from Detroit in
1965. She was a member of Our Lady of Good Coun-
sel. Survivors include: daughter, Sally Watson of
Dearborn Heights; six grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.
-
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HOME HEALTH CARE EQUIPMENT
Plymouth Offici

42187 Ann Arbor Rd.

- Wt MIYSICAL AmS Plymouth, MI 48170
"In the PMC Center"

Ph: 451-0660
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Celebrate then
with new Cabin Crafts®cari
special New *ark Sale, our
has been drastically reduced, So pick your
color. style and texture. And celebrate the
savings with Cabin Crafts Carpets

SALE
Save 10% to 32% at

..4-74

. R
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525 Ann Arbor Road
2 Miles West of 1-275; 1/4 Mile East of Main St.
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1 Ice fest begins today; bundle up & comdroW¥
.

07 46,2 9 2
r  9.·'5*.te _1

-11 HE FOURTH annual Mym.
 outh Ice Spectacular let• un.
I der way today with ke carv-

ings on display in Kellogg r../............................/........."/1..../.6...ng, and throughout
The Japanese chef: have arrived and i

carved some major plece, forspecta-
ton to enjoy. So bundle up warm and 1
stroll through Kellogg Park, it Ann Ar-
bor Trail and Main, tonight and theo
swing over to The Gathering on the
Penniman Avenue side of the park. Hot
chocolate and warm refreshmenta are
available at the Grange Hall on Union
Street just north of Penniman.

A number of sculptures can be
viewed along Main, Penniman, Forest
and Ann Arbor Trail. Tbe judging of the
works of the professional chefs and ice r
carvers will be done this Saturday, Jan.
11, with the works of calinary arts stu-
dents being judged the following Satur- ,=4*=m-

I day, Jan. 18.
This Friday and Saturday night, and I*

illillial. 0 , 3:1 :12 the following weekend, Benny and the VI
. 11 Ait@ Jets will provide '508 music beginning 1* -Ill==Ill-/Illic-/: 4 -y••E.---ir"*516-*44 4' :4./.9% at 8 p.m. in the Mayflower Meeting £ :I'll'll'll//0/li"/FIC. 4.47-Ilillil. 6-4 KNI'Vt. .. 4'..f:*/

House. There also will be a scoop for A -.
diamonds in a large pile of ice on all -.
four nights, courtesy of Delta Diamond 1
Setters of Plymouth. Admission is 15. "TraI* ANA. 9.4 2-2 . -1 t

There also will be special brunches ...lili.lili.lili.lili...97 .:,457'rm",1.'22..2.-0.44· ·ti.:544//.4Saturday and Sunday at the Meeting
House and a special fundraising Japa- 2.,4.

5-04 71" 40'L/T =-.4-jrtl A.

2,02. nese gourmet dinner Monday, Jan, 13, Hauling le• blocks to form thi ble of i malor Japan, Jim Rydof, pfioldent of Ild•* 10•, and4.4....0, -9*.9 at $250 each in the Round Table Club. Ice sculpture are Kilichl Oshire (lift) 01 Sappoto, Brian Poitzich of Michvit le•_,op £*2 Proceeds will go towards scholarahips
WraB -***EM# for culinary art students. 41
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neighbors on cable
CHANNELS

THURSDAY (Jan 9)
5 p.m.... Cinematique - John Martin reviews

the classic movies lo be shown on Family
Home Theater.

5:30 p.m.... Economic Club of Detroit - Henry
Kissinger speaks about economic and interna-
tional issues.

6:30 p.m.... Investor News - Jim Lanzi and
Brian Davis discuss investment opportuniUes
in the stock market.

7 p.m.... Beyond the Moon - Host Mike Best
talks about Cygnus, pills Part I of the movie
"The Universe "

7:30 p.m.. . Plymouth Community Band.
9 p.m. . Why Us, the Larkins? - An IRS spe-

cial.

9.30 p.m.... Single Touch - Singles on the move
with host J.P. McCarthy and co-host welcome
a member of the Ford T-Bird Ski Club.

FRIDAY (Jan. 10)
5 pim.. . Canton BPW Presents - A discussion

of goals for the coming year.
6 p.m... Hollywood Hotline - Holiday film re-

views and previews.
6:30 p.m.... Omnicom Videotunes -A variety

of music videos from local artists.

7 p.m.... The Oasis -An all new show for the
new year. Music by Madhatter, Night Fall, Dr.
Z, and Dave Kilgore. Words of widsom with
Dave banielle, and Boyb Bob visits.

7:30 p.m... Issues in Depth - Domestic vio-
lence.

8:30 p.m.... Jeffrey Bruce "About Face" -
Bruce dikusses his book and gives information
on taking care of yourself. skin care, makeup
and hair sty]es.

9.30 p.m.... Winter Storms -A presentation
from the Michigan State Police about traffic
safety in the winter.

SATURDAY (Jan. 11)
(Saturday's programming on Omni-8

same as Fridav's schedule).

CHANNEL 15

THURSDAY (Jan n
Noon ... Finger Snappin' Music - Folk and blue

grass testlval.
1 p.m.... Canton Update - Sandy Preblich, host

of the Sandy Show, and Canton Supervisor
James Poole discuM social, political and legal
imes as they relate to Canton and its resi-
dents.

1:30 p.m. ...A Tribute to "The King" - Sher-
man Arnold and his band present music from
the 19503, including a special tribute to Elvis
Pfuley.

2:30 p.m.... Replay of Live Call-In With The
American Lyon.

3:30 p.m. .. Variety Showcaae
4:30 p.m.... Youth View -A look back at

Christmas and ahead to the new year. Music
from Debbie Boone, The Daniel Band, and oth-
eri.

5 p.m.... Hamtramek Rotary.

/ I

5:30 p.m.... Psychic Sciences -A discussion of
the psychic phenomonon.

6 p.m.... St. Florian Close Up.
6:30 p.m.... EMU Presents.

7 p.m.... Suzuki Method -A method of leach-
ing young children to play violin by ear.

8 p.m.... Quiz Bowl.
8:30 p.m.... Game of Week - Little League

hockey.

FRIDAY (Jan. 10)
Noon ... American Atheist News Forum -A

program challenging religious viewpoints.
12:30 p.m.... Lifestyles - Talk show hosted by

Diane Martina.

1 p.m.... Issues for a Nuclear Age - Deals with
nuclear arms race.

1:30 p.m. ... Wayne County: A New Perspective
- A report on activities in Wayne County.

2 p.m.... Health Talks - Hospital medical show
covering general interest topics.

2:30 p.m.... TNT True Adventure Trails - Un-
cle Ernie spins his own brand of patriotism and
religion accompanied by home movies.

3 p.m.... Divine Plan -A continuing religious
series

3:30 p.m.... This is the LUe - Presentations on
modern-day problems and how to deal with
them from the Lutheran Church.

4 p.m.... Yugoilavia Variety Hour - Ethnic
music and dancing.

5 p.m....On Our Own - A program produced
by Handicap Media Inc. explaining and explor-
ing everyday life from the viewpoint of handi-
capped persons.

5:30 p.m.... Polish Centennial Dancers.
7.30 p.m. ... Don't Go With Strangers -A pro-

gram presented by Wayne County Sheriff's,
teaching children what to look for and how not
to be set up by a stranger.

8 p.m.... Life Is Worth Living - Testimony of •
woman who overcomes a deadly disease.

8:30 p.m.... Community Upbeat -A program
in and about the Plymouth, Canton, Novi,
NorthvIlle and Livonia area.

9 p.m.... Off the Wall - Seldom seen music
videm. Hosted by Ron Moore, a Christian mu-
Ble vkteran. A mixture of videol and short
comedic sketches examining modern problems
and philosophies with a utrtical twist

9:30 p.m.... Family Living -A lerie, by Lu-
theran TV. This week, "To Stand Forgiven,"
the brutal murder of a foster child lead: to
mother's withdrawal from the relt of the famt-
ly,

SATURDAY (Jam. 11)
noo. . .. Polish Centennial Dancers.

2 p.m.. 0 - Ming the M•gnificent - Special magic
to entertain children.

2:30 p.m.... Finger Snappin' Musle.
3:30'.. . Canton Kitchen Band Jamboree
4 p.... Mile: to Go -Story of an athlete who

has epilepe
5,-m.. . EMU Preients.
5:30 p.m. .. Susuki Method.
6:31 p.m. . Big Band Spectacular - Al Town·

Iend and Ie Amb-,idon Mth mic hom
the '303 and '401 Featured vocalint 11 Doug
Kerr.

-.
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He puts stock in coins -·1'101'-

.Continued from Page 1

"We're different from the local coin shop," Jar-
hit pointed out. "Our business is almost like trea-
Pure-hunting. We travel all over the world. A lot of
gold pieces are in Europe because they were turned
over to other governments by the United States to
make up for the balance of payments."

JARRAIT ORIGINALLY began supplying coins
jo financial planners, the people who provide ad-
·vice to investors.

 But he decided to cut out the middleman, as it
kere, and deal directly with the individual investor.

"We buy at a good price, based on the wholesale
.'Gray Sheet,' and sell at a maximum (wholesale)
rice," he said. "Unlike the Kruggerand or the
€anadian Maple Leaf, which are based on their bul-
Aion, or gold content, the coins we provide are dif-
ferent.

"Our coins show an increase in value during peri-
ods of low or high inflation because their supply
can never increase. For example, there are only
20,000 $3 gold pieces for all dates."

Jarrait said the demand for rare coins has be-

kome incredible. "In the 19503, there were about a
lialf million rare coin collectors and investors. By
the 19603, there were five million. Today there are
15-18 million. By the 1990s, there are expected to
,be 30-40 million. That's an ever-increasing demand

I ·and an ever-decreasing supply. In the last 33 years,
rare coins have increased in value in 32 of those

years."

: JARRAIT SAID rare coins are easily the best
- investment in tangible assets, for several reasons:

5 < Safety, when compared with the volatile price
'-0(ld, silver or stocks,

*# A high return, historically 20-25 percent.
: -* Tax advantages, because rare coin owners do

: not pay taxes until they sell.
S 0 Liquidity, because rare_ coins, according to
· Jarrait, are easily sold due to their high demand.
: Other advantages: paperwork is minimal when
: coins are transferred from one owner to the next;
· and the coins can be handed down from generation
. to generation without inheritance and estate entan-
: glements.

Rare coins, Jarrait said, are not dependent on the
. state of the economy, inflation, interest rates, the
stock market, the deficit or any of the things that
keep other investors awake at night.

"The rare coin owner can control a large amount

 of wealth in a small form as there are no annual
taxes and you don't pay until you liquidate," said
Jarrait.

However, he said rare coins are not suitable for

Individual Retirement Accounts (IRAs) because
there is no point in sheltering them from taxes be-
cause no annual taxes are paid anyway and there is
no penalty for early withdrawal.

"But they are very good for corporate or munici-
pal investment programs. The states of Alaska and
New York each has about $10 million in rare coins:
Detroit has about $1 million," said Jarrait.

Jarrait furnishes coin purchasers with the coin
and a certificate that contains a photograph of the
coin and information about it. He recommends a

safe deposit box for storage.
He recommends a three-to-five-year holding pe-

riod. When the holder sells the coins, he pays a tax
on long-term capital gains.

HOW MUCH money do you need to invest in rare
coins?

"There's no minimum," said Jarrat. "The son of
a customer decided to make an investment at the

age of 14 with his newspaper route money He
bought a Carson Silver Dollar for $800. It is worth
$3,700 this year.

"We can start as small as the customer is com-

fortable with. Our largest investment is in excess of
a half million dollars. We can work in any price
range. It's a matter of quality versus quantity. It's
better to have one or two quality coins that will
appreciate in value than to have a lot of hobby
coins."

Although Jarrait may be the new kid on the block
in Plymouth, he said his company has concentrated
on building a reputation for finding quality pieces

"We've built a reputation for high quality pieces.
When a dealer comes across a rare coin he'll con-

tact us and we'll find a place for them.
Coins are appreciated by Jarrait, not only in val-

ue but also for their aesthetic quality.
"They're almost like art. A Rembrandt may con-

tain $15 in canvas and $10 worth of oil paint yet
bring $1 million. Gold coins with as little as $546
worth of metal might be worth thousands of dollars
as a collectible. They're really pieces of art -
American art - and the investor becomes a collee-
tor."

He cites the $20 St. Gaudens. "It's considered the
prettiest high-relief coin."

The contrast between rare, investment-grade
coins and hobby coins can be illustrated with one
example Jarrait gave. Carson silver dollars in-
creased in value, even as the price of silver
dropped. But Morgan silver dollars, now being
heavily advertised, sprobably never will be worth
what they are being sold for today because 650 mil-
lion were struck.

"They're paying $125 for $50 worth of coin," said
Jarrait.

THE BUSINESS that Jarrait calls "a lot of fun"

also supports eight employees.
Unlike Richard Charles Rare Coin Gallery's un-

circulated gold and silver pieces, at least part of
the profits are recirculated into the Plymouth econ-
onny.

Its monthly sales have reached a quarter of a
million dollars.

Included in the staff is Jarrait's wife, Debbie,
who works as a secretary and receptionist. Most of
the employees either have investment backgrounds
or knowledge of coins. One had been a teacher. An-
other was a client who joined the company.

Richard Charles got its name from the first
names of its president, Charles Jarrait and vice
president, Richard Guyn

Jarrait has scheduled a seminar this month at

the Mayflower Meeting House where he will tell
potential investors what to look for in rare coins
and the advantages of investing in them. Reserva-
tions are required and can be obtained by calling
453-6600.

Richard Charles' offices, despite their stock in
trade, contain no inventories of coins. Nevertheless,
the office was broken into shortly after it was
opened. The burglars escaped with several coins -
made of chocolate.
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SELSUN BLUE ARTHRITIS STRENGTH AQUAMARINE
* DANDRUFF SHAMPOO REVLON SHAMPOO
* I FREE! 35% MORE BUFFERIN fl AND CONDITIONER

_-L #1 IN DOCTOR AND PHARMACIST
FOR THE TEMPORARY RELIEF A WAVE OF BEAUTY

- . RECOMMENDATIONS
\ 7 OZ. OFMINOR ARTHRITIS PAIN

SAVINGS

n1 2.5 OZ. FREE :
 9.5 OZ 12 -"

IC----- r'44.
100 TABS

4 99¢
15 OZ.

.

i GOOD HEALTH NUPRIN HI & DRI 1
. FAULTLESS PAIN RELIEF FORMULA ANTI-PERSPIRANT

" WATER BOTTLE
|BUPROFEN ANALGESIC DEODORANT

*FA $377 YOUR
CHOICE

• COMBINATION
i DOUCHE SYRINGE  & WATER BOTTLE :

.

! 10 $468 bER' SOLID :
100 TABS W

* .k-,00 .

i TRONOLANE NEUTROGENA CLEAN & CLEAR
* THE RAPID RELIEVER NORWEGIAN FORMULA • 8 OZ. SKIN CLEANSING LOTION 1

ANESTHETIC HEMORRHOIDAL HAND CREAM • 8 OZ. FACIAL CLEANSING GEL •

- CAEAM & SUPPOSITORIES • 4 OZ. MOISTURE LOTION 4
THE HAND CREAM YOUR 

 1 OZ. 155* CREAM
:
4 --' 4

0-* 4
* 10 SUPPOSITORIES

1
MURINE NEUTROGENA REVLONi EAR DROPS

- SOAP COLORSILK
CONTAINS INGREDIENTS r., .RECOMMENDED BY DOCTORS b.l - ···=·· - SALON FORMULA HAIRCOLOR 

 - EAR WAX RANGE OF BLACKS, BROWNS 
FOR SAFELY LOOSENING IN A COMPLETE SHADE

i 1 $363'\€till,,·'al.'

<4 --- I
3.5 OZ

.5 OZ.

WT :4: 1: .Iee'.

m.

|  1 15 OZ
1 ROLL

$G94 UM 2 OZ 99¢

FOR WHEN ALL

ELSE FAILS

2 OZ.

TUBE

196

CHOICE

lonow j GEL

Red£». i RALI>N

allmlll AND BLONDES
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STORE Chris' Omy Illand l : THE COLD MEDICINE FOR PEOPLE ON THE SKIN CREAM
DOCTOR RECOMMENDED GO. RELIEVES MAJOR COLD SYMPTOMSANILAMBOM MD. AT SHELDON 4.1.tad 455-6161 4 ...WITHOUT DROWSINESS -
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..... 0; GAS-X GENTLE NATURE MITCHUM
THE 100% GAS RELIEVER FROM EX-LAX ANTI-PERSPIRANT /PEDIATRICS  i  INTERNAL huh FREE 20% MORE . NATURAL VEGETABLE rEADEODORANT

- INFANTS, CHILDREN L ) > 1 MEDICINE L iw- * LAXATIVE FOR NATURAL DERMATOLOGIST 4

AND ADOLESCENTS f 9
36 TABLETS FOR THE PRICE
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•- 1.502.
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8564 Canton Center Road / Canton, Michigan 48187 15 OZ. 15 OZ. CHOICE 5 OZ. 1 ..1 FLEX NET

Just South of Joy Road BALSAM BODY BODY i '1 8 OZ. Mt.1Total Family Hoillh - carl for the whole famUy,  & PROTEIN BUILDING  1 49 BUILDING 'PFI PUMP .. 4

Call for an appointment • Phone 459·7000 BODY BUILDING

Evening and Saturday Appointments Available
SHAMPOO CONDITIONER

. 0

Accepting Health Care Notwock, Blue Cross/Blul Shield,
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i iNai STYLING 1 701 I
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INTERNAL MEDICINE AND FAMILY PRACTICE
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OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY
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DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS 
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PHONE ·153-5807 or 1,3-5820
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Talented author
WSDP / 88.1

leads winter trek
radio station at Plvmouth Centennial Ed. 

C #'SDP-F.M 88,1 is the student-operatd

By Timothy Nowlckl ucational Park (CEP).)

special writer

HEN temperatures drop be-
low freezing and the howl-
ing wind creates a below-
zero chill factor, it be-

comes difficult to motivate yourself to
wander through woods or open fields.

On days like that. the best thing to do
is put an extra log in the wood burner
and read a good book. And if you want
a recommendation. I suggest Edwin
Way Teale s "Wandering Through Win.
ten'

It is the last of four Teale wrote
about his travels through each season
across America. He and his wife tra-
veled 'North with the Spring," took a
Journey into Summer" and followed
'Autumn Across America." After de-
voting 15 years to their completion,
Teale was awarded a Pulitzer Prize.

EACHTRIP was carefully planned_
so that they could experience many in-
teresting natural events.

We start our wander through winter
on Dee. 21 at San Diego Bay in Califor-
nia. As time passes and pages are
turned, we travel 20,000 miles and end
on March 20 near Caribou, Maine.

Teale shares his experience search-
ing for hibernating poorwills. We learn
the recipe for- sumac lemonade. We

W nature

learn about the bird with "eyelashes"
and many more interesting subjects.

He reviews the plight of the endan-
ger,d whooping cranes in Texas, and
he relates theories as to why one Illi-
nois city has a large. perpetuating pop-
ulation of albino squirrels.

, Teale carefully researched all the
events and species he saw. He conveys
accurate Information in a non.techni.
cal manner.

ALL SIGHTS and sounds they en·
countered are described by a writer
with an insatiable curiosity and incred-
ible ppwers of observation. It is rare to
find such a combination - a talented

naturalist with the ability to convey his
observations and awe for the wonders
of nature.

Edwin Way Teale wrote or edited
several books during his career. Many
can be found in paperback at your local
bookstore.

So.-if you don't want to walk the win-
ter snow: "Wander Through Winter"
with Edwin Way Teale.

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS
THURSDAY (Ja 9)

4.03 p.m.... Tht, Day In History - CEP
students report on historical events.

5:03 p.m.... Family Health.
6:10 to 10 p.m....88 Escape - Featuring

new music.

FRIDAY (Jan. 10)
4:05 p.m.... This Day In Hintory.
3:03 p.m.. . . Family Health.1 6:10 p.m..
CEP Sports Weekly - Host Dan Johnston

with sports news from Plymouth Salem
and Plymouth Canton high schools

7:30 p.m.... Basketball Game of the Week
- Plymouth Canton hosts Livonia
Franklin.

MONDAY (Jan. 13)
noon-6 p.m. ... Studio 50.
4:05 p.m..., This Day In History.
5:03 p.m.... F*mily Health.

TUESDAY Wan. 14)
4,5,6 p.m.... :Latest news, sports, weath-
, er.

4,03 p.m.... Family Health.
6:10 p.m.... Family Report - Tuscon sick

child program.

WEDNESDAY (Jan.15)
4:03 p.m.. . This Day In History.
5:05 p.m.... Famlly Health.
6:10 p.m. ... Community Focus - Host

Noelle Torrace with guests from the
Plymouth-Canton community.

THURSDAY (Jan. 16)
4:05 p.m.... This Day In History.
5:03 p.m.... Family Health,
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A college degree is a new require-
ment for officers hired onto the Canton

Township police force.
"A college degree doesn't make a

better police officer," said Chief John
Santomauro. "But when a college de-
gree is an entry level requirement I
think you get a better candidate."

Applicants must have at least an as-
sociate degree in law enforcement or a
related field. Previously, officers were
required to have a high school diploma.

New standards adopted for Canton
also require candidates to have g'radu-
ated from a recognized police acade-
my, which is an 11-week program.

NEW HIRES also must have com-

, pleted the Michigan Law Enforcement
· bfficers Training Council (MLEOTC)
' reading and writing examination and
,' physical skills performance test. These
· tests are requirements for all police
' applicants in Michigan.

Because the department is requiring
candidates to have been certified Can-

ton will not have to pay for that train-
ing, Santomauro said.

In addition, before candidates are

certified as Canton officers they must
complete a Field Training Officers
(FTO) program - a six-week course
provided by the Canton Police Depart-
ment.

"There's a cost savings to Canton be-
cause they are pre-certified and by
having the candidate possess police
academy credentials when they come
in they only have to wait six weeks to
be certified as a Canton officer," Santo-
mauro said.

Other benefits Santomatira cited for

requiring applicants to have two.year
degrees were enhancing the profession-
al image of the police department and
providing higher quality applicants
who have made professional and finan-
cia] commitments to their careers.

FRIDAY Wan. 17) '
4:05 p.m.. . This Day In History.
3:05 p.m.... Family Health.
6:10 p.m.... CEP Sports Weekly.
7:30 p.m.... Basketball Game of Week -

Salem hosts North Farmington.

MONDAY (Jan. 20)
4:05 p.m.... This Day In History.
5:03 p.m.... Family Health.
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A TRIP TO SUNNY

1FLORIDA 
r- DURING THE

1 "GREAT ESCAPE"
1 SIDEWALK SALE A

THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY, JANUARY 16, 17, 18 & 19

r
GRAND PRIZE

A trip for two to Orlando, Florida from March 7 thru 10, 1986, including air fare on
Northwest Airlines, three nights at the Sheraton World, use of a rental car during the 0.

four day stay plus a pa88 to Disney World. ..ell
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Blanchard picks Livonia firm as typical of 'rebound'
By Torl lan"
staff writer

Michigan is once again 'a good place to
do business" Record numbers of new busi-

ness start-ups provide evidence that a gen-
eral recovery is in progress, announced
Gov James Blanchard this week in Livo-
nia.

Preliminary figures from the state Com-
merce Department show that while 3,000

·. businesses shut their doors in Michigan last
;. year, an estimated 23,600 opened. That was
. : up 12 percent from the previous year, said
= : state officials.

.. Calling 1985 a 'banner year" in new busi-

ness incorporations, Blanchard said that
the high rate of recent years is 'one of the
best indicators of economic growth we
have."

HE CITED a report from the prestigious
Wall Street brokerage house, Dun and
Bradstreet, placing Michigan third nation-
wide in new business start-ups in 1985.

"It's concrete evidence of our rebounding
economy, our business climate, where you
have more than 23,000 new businesses will-
ing their money in Michigan and take risks
in Michigan," he said.

The governor's promotional stop in the
heart of Livonia's industrial belt was made

Monday at Indata Corp., a small three-
month-old data processing firm owned by
Canton Township residents Greg and
Cathryn Lavigne.

Blanchard praised the couple and called
them "classic examples of what en-
trepreneur activity is all about."

THE LAVIGNES, who employ five data
processors, were selected to typify most
new start-ups today. Blanchard said that
state research indicates that two-thirds of

all new jobs in the United States are creat
ed by companies with fewer than 20 people.
And 80 percent of replacement jobs are
produced by businesses with fewer than 100

workers, he said.
"(Small businesses) are much more im-

portant to our economy than perhaps peo-
ple who work for Ford or Chrysler can re-
alize," he said.

'Greg and Cathryn Lavigne are classic
examples of what entrepreneur activity is
all about," Blanchard said.

According to Blanchard, Michigan busi-
ness is in transition from a 'smoke stack"

industry to high technology and advanced
manufacturing, along with 'robotics-
powered, computer drive" business.

THOUGH SUCH industries employ few-
er workers, they are more recession-proof

and jobs are «more secure; e said.
Blanchard praised the city of Ltvocia for

'working very hard- to improve the bust-
ness climate in the state. and cited its re-

cent successes in «Project Legacy:
Livonia Chamber of Commerce director

John White uid the improved b,al-•
economy is bringing more people into this
area. Citing figures supplied by a local real
estate firm, White said busines: people
moving into the area are "gobbling up" res-
idential property.

m Overall, Blanchard said, the state still
has 'big problems" in addressing the high
numbers of displaced auto industry em-
ployees. «We still have 9 percent unemploy-
ment and a lot of people down and out."

brevities

I BREVITIES
DEADLINES

Announcements for Brevities
should be submitted by noon Mon-

day for the Thursdav issue and by
noon Thursday for the Monday is-
sue. Bring M or mail announce-
ments to the Observer at 489 S.

, Main.

0 TEEN CHEMICAL

DEPENDENCY

Thursday, Jan.9-A series of free
one-hour lectures on chemical depend-
ency and treatment for adolescents
will be presented beginning at 7 p.m. at
West Middle School, Ann Arbor Trallat
Sheldon, Plymouth. The series of four
lectures will examine the signs and
symptoms of adolescent chemical de
pendency, how the disease affects the
family and the various treatment pro-
grams available. The first lecture will
define chemical dependency and its
symptoms, and discuss the unique dif-
ferences between the disease in adoles-

cents and adults.

The lectures are co-sponsored by
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools
and the Catherine McAuley Health
Center's (CMHC) chemical dependency
program. Presenters will include: Neil
Carolan, director of the chemical de-

pendency program at CMHC; Dr.
Charles Gehrke, medical director of

the chemical dependency program at
CMHC. and Kathleen Bishop, family
counselor for the adolescent unit of

Huron Oaks, CHMC's chemical depend-
ency residential treatment program.

I TEEN SKI TRIP

Friday, Jan 10 - Canton Parks and

Recreation is sponsoring a teen ski trip
to Alpine Valley Ski area. All transpor-
tation and supervision is provided by
the recreation staff. Teens without

their own equipment may rent from Al-
pine. All fees must be paid upon regis-
tration; space is limited. The group will
be leaving at 5 p.m. from Canton Town-
ship Administration Building and re-
turning about 12:15 am Fees are $15
without your own equipment or $8 with
your own equipment. For information,
call 397-1000 between 8:30 a.m. and 5

p.m. weekdays. Registration is in per-
son at the parks and recreation office,
1150 S. Canton Center Road.

I LIBRARY STORYTIME

Monday, Jan. 13 - A four-week pre-
schooler storytime will be held at 10:30
a.m from Jan. 13 to Feb. 3 in the Dunn-

ing-Hough Library, 223 S. Main, Plym-
outh, for children 34 to 5. For more

information, call the library at 453-
0750.

Thursday, Jan. 16 - A four-week
toddler storytime will be held in Dunn-
ing-Hough Library at 10:30 a.m. Jan. 16
to Feb. 6 for children age 2 to 34 with
a parent. Registration is required and
will be held in person at 10 a.m. Jan. 9.
For more information, call the library
at 453-0750.

I PLYMOUTH LIBRARY BOARD

Monday, Jan. 13 - The Plymouth
District Library Board will meet at
7:30 p.m. in the Dunning-Hough Li-
brary for its regular monthly meeting.
Open to the publk.

I SMITH PFO
. Tuesday, Jan. 14 - Smith Elementa-

ry PFO will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the
media center of the school. The STEP

program of discipline will be explained
briefly by Audrey Craine, a qualified
STEP instructor. Open to all parents
and faculty members.

I BIRD PTO

Wednesday, Jan. 15 - Bird Elemen-
tary PTO will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the
media center of the school.

I GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY

Wednesday, Jan. 15 - Gil Francis
will speak on "Researching in New
York" and "Using a Computer in
Genealogy" at the January meeting of
the Western Wayne County Genealogi-
cal Society beginning 8 p.m. in the Carl
Sandburg Library, 30100 W. Seven
Mile, Livonia, near Middlebelt.

0 COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID

Wednesday, Jan. 15 - Financial aid
opportunities for students attending
college next fall will be discussed at a
forum beginning at 7 p.m. in Room 164
of Kresge Hall at Madonna College, I-
96 at Levan, Livonia. Both parents and
students are encourged to attend.

I TEEN SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Thursday, Jan. 16 - A free lecture

on "How Does Substance Abuse Affect

the Adolescent and the Family?" will
be presented 7-8 p.m. at West Middle
School, Ann Arbor Trail at Sheldon,
Plymouth Township. The session will
explore chemical dependency as a dis.
ease and will examine the family's in-
volvement in the adolescent's illness.

This is the second of four lectures on

chemical dependency treatment for ad-

.

olescents being presented at West Mid-
die School, co-sponsored by Catherine
McAuley Health Center's chemical de-
pendency program and Plymouth-Can-
ton Community Schools. For more in-
formation, call 572-4300.

0 BLOODMOBILE VISITS
American Red Cross Bloodmobile

will be at the following locations to ac-
cept donations of blood:

Saturday, Jan. 18 - From 9 am to 3
p.m. at St. Kenneth Cathale€hulrh-so=-
cial hal], 14951 Haggerty near Five
Mile, Plymouth. For an appointment,
call the Rev. William Pettit at 420-
0288.

Saturday, Jan. 25 - From 10 a.m. to
4 p m. at First United Presbyterian
Church of Plymouth, 701 Church. For
an appointment. call Karen Karam at
420-2030.

I FUND ANNUAL MEETING
Tuesday, Jan. 21 - The annual

meeting of the Plymouth Community
Fund United Way will be at 8 p.m. in
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann
Arbor Road at Mill. Purpose of the
meeting is to elect four board mem-
bers, four officers, hear reports from
the president, secretary, and treasurer
of the Fund and to conduct such other

business as may come before the
board. Open to public. Refreshments
will be served.

I CROSS COUNTRY SKI

CLINCS

Wednesday, Jan. 22 - Canton Parks
and Recreation is offering cross-coun-
try ski clinics at Maybury State Park.
The fee includes lessons by certified sid

instructors from the Maybury staff, a
short lecture and plenty of time to en-
joy the trails of Maybury. You must re-
serve a spot at least two days before
the clinic. To make reservations, call
the recreation department at 397-1000
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. The
times will be 7-9 p.m. Jan. 22. Another
clinic will be Saturday, Feb. 15. The
fees are $6 per person, including skis,
boots, poles and instructions and $4 per
person if you supply your own equip-
ment. Maybory Park m on-Eight-Mite
west of Beck. The clinics are for per-
sons 15 and older.

I COMEDY AT MADONNA

Sunday, Jan. 26 - The musical com-
edy "The Night Harry Stopped Smok-
ing" (a play for children of all ages)
will be performed by the Michgian Op-

RELOCATION A

DR. MARK ROSEI

DERMATC
ham re-located to 1

Between Venoy

Complete Me Iici
Care for Adul

• ACNEAND ACCUTANE THERAPY• SK»
•HAIR, NAIL AND SCALP PROBLEMS,

• CORRECTION OF SCARS AND WRINK
ALLERGIES• SUN-DAMAGEDSKIN •

era Theatre at 3 p.m. in Kresge Hall
Auditorium at Madonna College, I-96
at Levan, Livonia. Opera singer John
Davies created the anti-smoking come-
dy as a non·threatening message to
counter the cigarette advertising that
is influencing children. Admission is $2
for adults, $1 for senior citizens and

children younger than 12.

I TOASTMASTERS SPEECH
CONTEST

Tuesday, Feb. 11 - The Oral Majori-
ty Toastmasters Club will conduct the
club's annual Speech Contest at 6 p.m.
in its regular meeting room at Denny's
restaurant at 39950 Ann Arbor Road,

east of I-275 in Plymouth. The public is
welcome. For information and reserva-

tions, call Phyllis Sullivan at 455-1635.
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IBER@, D.O., P.C.
)LOGIST
)3611 West Warren

11 & Surgical Skin
Its & Children
; CANCER DETECTION AND TREATMENT
, MOLES • WARTS• SKIN GAOWTHS
LES{COLLAGEN)• PSORIASIS• SKIN
ACID PEELS • COLLAGEN IMPLANTS

CONVENIENT WIEKIND AND IVENING
APPOINTMINTS AVAILABLI

MEDICARE & MOST INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED

729-0400

ORTHODONTICS
COMPLETE TREATMENT

BRACES · *1275.00 BRACES SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS
SERVING THIS AREA 20 YEARS

A. FRANK CORTI, D.D.S.
L:censtiC ful,ch,carl Ormcil, 3.0,71'/C Sfie(..1 L'?.;

35000 FORD RD. 1 East ol Wayne, 722-4550

FINAL CLEARANCE!

50% OFF
ALL MERCHANDISE

EVERYDAY HALLMARK CARDS
• SUNGLASSES • HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

• COSMETICS . GIFT ITEMS

• AND MUCH MORE

721-7279

R NORTHSIDE PHARMACY

,

PRESCRIPTIONS

2903 WAYNE ROAD WAYNE, MICHIGAN

Lapham's Annual
Winter Clearance
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I CARIBBEAN CRUISE

Wednesday, Jan 22 - City of Plymouth
Parks and Recreation will be sponsoring a
Florida/Caribbean trip in cooperation with
Bianco Travel & Tours. The Florida and

Caribbean vacation package will depart
Jan. 22 and the charge will be *1,299 per
person (based & double occupancy). The
trip will include seven days in Florida (Fort
Lauderdale and Orlando) and a seven-day
cruise (St. Thomas, St. Croix and Na=au).
Any interested adult may call the recre-
ation department at 455-6620 for more in-
formation.

I HAWAII CRUISE
Jan. 30 - The rlymouth Y Travellers

are planning a seven-day Hawaii Cruise on
the S.S. Independence from Jan. 30 through
Feb. 9. The cruise includes tours of Hilo,
Kona, Maui and Kaual. The precruise in-
cludes three days and two nights in the
Hawaiian Regent Hotel. Features on the
cruise include a Wednesday night buffet, the
Johnny Lum Mo Polynesian Show, a Show-
time at Sea revue, major motion pictures
daily, dancing nightly with the ship's or-
chestra, pool party and Hawaiian singalong,
bingo, lei making, ukulele and hula clabses,

ping pong, shuffleboard, dancercise and ex-
ercise classes, a passenger talent show,
Captain's Aloha Dinner and a Broadway Re-
vue Farewell Show. For information, call
the Plymouth Community Family YMCA at
453-2904.

I DENNIS DAY
IN FRANKINMUTH

Plymouth Active Senior Elks are going to
Frankenmuth to see the "Dennis Day Show"
in the Bavarian Inn on March 4. Tour in-
cludes bus transportation, the show, a fami.
ly-style chicken dinner at the Bavarian Inn,
and a time for shopping including a stop at
Bonner's. Charge is $32 per person. Make
checks payable to Express Travel and mall
to 17421 Telegraph, Detroit, Mich. 48219.
Space is limited so reserve early. If ques-
tions, call Ray Lampron at 981-6060 or Ex-
press Travel at 534-0450.

0 CAMPBELL SOUP TOUR
The Plymouth Active Senior Elks on

March 25 will take a tour of the Campbe¥
Soup Factory, Napoleon, Ohio. The charge
of $24 per person includes bus transporta-
tlon, the tour, a sit-down lunch of salad,
chicken, potatoes, dessen and beverage at

Empire Restaurant, and atop at the Lib-
by-Owens Gl- earoute home. R-rva-
tions ona fint-come basig later applicants
will be put ona waiting list Make checks
payable to Express Travel and mall to Ex-
pres; Travel, 17421 Telegraph, Detroit
Mich. 48219. For information, call 534-0450.

O 7 TRAVELERS

The Y Travelers offers a variety of trips
to satisfy a wide range of interests. A prere-
quisite ts to be a YMCA member in good
standing. For Information on trips, call 433-
2904. Some of the upcomlng tripi include:

• April 24-28, the Pocon=/Philadel-
phia/New York trip at *449 per person
based on double occueancy.

• May 11 to Westgate Dinner Theater in
Toledo for "The King and I."

• May 2+26 weekend to Baby Grand
Hotel, Portage Point, *309 per person based
on double occupancy.

• Aug. 2+30 Door County/Wisconsin
Dell Trip, $499 per person based on double
occupancy
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A NEW

INEXPENSIVE WAY

TO BUY QUALITY
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5 Day Sale - January 9-14

SILK TREES FICUS SALE $4 SUPER BUY
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Now you can buy nan·,0
brand, top quality fur-
nlture the direct way at
a tremindous savings,
and have It delivered,
set up and serviced by
a company that has 35
years in the furniture
business. A company
that's hwe In this area

10 Berve you personal-
ly. Find out about thls
new way to got the
kind 01 furnlture and

service yeu expect,
with greater uvings
than you'd ever ex-
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1,18»'mation Desk in Center
0,11,1. Deadline for entries is
Sunday. Jamian' 19tb at 5 P..M

-4.
reg. *14

Happiness Is Basket and Bows

25882 Middlebelt & 11 Mile 470 Forest Ave,
C.Ii,itti.irir?,Ii (:,·iit,·t

1.irminglon Hill·.• 4,9 434 1 Plymouth • 455-8888
M<)N-!.At " 1,-'.,IN 11 -1 14{)IJIC. B.l{)61 '·Al 10.61 itt hi '1 F

START YOUR NEW YEAR RIGHT! 1

GET YOUR BODY
-AND

MIND IN SHAPE

AND SAVE 50%! COMPLETE CO- D

COMPLETE CO-ED FACILITIES ¥AcumES

, ONLY AT Fit n¢Aa Anwhica CAN YOU GET YOUR MIND IN SHAPE AS
WELL AS YOUR BODY.

In addition to the most modern exercise equip-
ment, Fitness America also provides nutrition-
al guidance and Oriental meditation.
The brand new 02,000,000 Fitness America spa
in Livonia offers the most luxurious facilities

for men and women to enable you to be the
best you can be. In mind and in body.

And, for a limited time only, you will receive 2 .
years of benefits for the price of one! Or one
year of benefits for 2 people! A savings of 50% !
So, get the entire you in shape - and save
money, too, at the ultra modern Fitness Ameri-
ca spa in Livonia. This special 50% savings on
the finest fitness program will end soon. Call
now!
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UAW, Teamsters win government workers
By Miry Rodrique
StaM writer

An odd alliance is taking shape in
-Michigan between industrial unions
and government workers.

Once aligned solely with heavy in-
dustry, unions such as the UAW, Team-
sters and United Steelworkers are now

representing the iliterests of city, coun-
ty and state employees.

. .·'It's not a new trend, but it certainly
iccelerating,- said Aldo Vagnont of
AFL-CIO News

ndustrial labor unions are merging
h government workers in other
tes, such as Ohio and California, and

;-both are benefitting from the mar-
rkage

"THE DROP in membership of in-
dustrial unions has been due mainly to
dbregulation of the trucking industry,"
said Vagnozzi, of Farmington Hills.

Foreign competition and new tech-
nology also have been responsible for
lost jobs in the manufacturing fields.

Realizing power in numbers, indus-
trial unions are courting government
koups across Michigan.

The state's largest union, the UAW,
which represents 390,000 workers
across Michigan, now has jurisdiction
over 21,000 state employees after win-
ning elections against the Michigan
State Employees Association.

In the metro area, the UAW repre-
sents lawyers working for the cities of
Detroit and Warren, librarians em-

, ployed by the Detroit Public Library,
probation officers of the 36th District
Court, and clerical workers of the 38th
(Macomb County) and 43rd district
courts (southern Oakland County).

05: ..1

The UAW represents workers em-
ployed by the state Department of Sa
cial Services and state Department of
Health, primarily in the human service
and administrative support units.

HAVING PUBLIC employees in the
union gives us a closer connection with
looking al what the problems are and
what can be done,- said Reg Mc{Dee, a
spokesman for the UAW.

'We are responding to the need in the
1980s lo represent public employees
and women employees We will re-
spond to them accordingly in our over-
all context of organizing '

The UAW will continue its emphasis
on representing workers in the manu-
facturing fields, Mc{;ee said

Outstate. recent labor elections have

put the United Steelworkers in charge
of all full- and part-time clerical work-
ers in the city of Alpena. Teamsters
now represent regular part-time cleri-
cal employees of Lapeer, mental health
workers in the Grand Traverse/
Leelanau area, and Berrien County em-
ployees.

The UAW recently added building,
plumbing and heating inspectors for
the city of Mount Clemens to the mu-
nicipal groups it represents.

-We did lose membership over the
last five years or so as millions of
Americans lost assembly-line jobs,"
MEGee said. "But many of the factories
that closed had no union representa-
tion.

"Auto membership is coming back,
but the agricultural field is still bad.
Michigan is not as bad as other parts of
the country."

PUBLIC EMPLOYEES in Michigan

have had the right to bargain collec-
tively since 1965. Civil service employ-
ees won the right during the 19701, but
still found themselves under civil ser-

vice constraints regarding pay scales
and other job guidelines.

The 25,000-member Michigan State

What rl my now car h
o smash NI on the way
outol the,howroom?

With Auto-Owners. irs

covefed

An Aulo-Owners policy

oulornalically covefs your

new cor And should you

have on accidenl wilhir,90

days and your car is a total ,
Foss. they'll pcy the full cost
of a new car

Not all companies olfe,
coveroge this comptele Bul
01 Aulo-Owners they tryto

th, nk 01 everything. Stop by
and see us for tull details

Juto-Owners
Insurance

Employees Association was the pre-
dominant organization representing
state workers before indultrial unions

made inroads. Prison guards and state
police have their own union, And
about 5,000 state workers are repre-
sented by the American Federation of

TO

State, County and Municipal Employ-
ees (AFSCME).

'Even 25,000 members is too small
to be powerful,= Vagnout said. -The
benefit of joining the UAW is that they
have the staff, research capabiliues
and support tobeof ,ervice u the molt

prominent union in the state.
«Up until a few years ago, public em-

ployees were almost guaranteed a life-
time job. Now for the first time, they
are facing layoffs and reduced benefits.

Their unions were more like locial
clubs. They want strong:upport now:
--

telf,
)r point

HERE'S 2596 OFF
BRIGHTEN A

SPOT IN YOUR LI FE.

From January Sth
through the 18th So show-off a sh

Ihe crisply styled trac trac lighting and recessed highlight a hutch, c

and recessed lighting from lighting is on sale for 25% out a painting with

grollross- will brighten less than our already-low 910,1.im,amany area of your home. prices.

DARK

Snowblower reported taken
A red Toro snowblower, no stated

value, was reported stolen from a ga-
rage on Lakewood last weekend, ae-
cording to i report filed with Plym-
outh Township police. There were no
signs of forced entry.

An Escort model radar detector
valued at $200 was reported stolen

from a car at the Red Roof Inn on

Ann Arbor Road. A window had been
smashed.

A crystal pitcher valued at $90 was
reported stolen from a unit of the
Hillerest Club Apartments on Ris-
man.

CLIFFORD ROBERTS

Frank Hand

Insurance Agency

RBD Lighting
The store with bright ideas

43443 Grand River at Novi Road 348-4055
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 Thurs. til 9 p.m. Sat. 9-5
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20793 Firwington Rd
Farmington
478-1177
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Shear-Delight" 0 ace
Beauty Salon cient%VELLA

HEAT
WAVE *20 g Water HeaL -

Hair Cut, long
& Unted hair extra 3 REL -2- -=.7

0

HAIR CUT'5* old Inemcien, cars and

furnaces to lav, energy

I WARREN AT VENOY 525-6333 1 can replace 6,ourold
| Bihind Amantee'i Reitaurint Expires 1-16-86 1 waier h,ater and .4

1.-------0--0-----0-- energy dth the new

True-Value Energv Saver model -t

-         ®Zy
ENERGY SAVING...

1 40 GAL. GAS ............................. '179.95
50 GAL. ELECTRIC ............. '179.95

-               40 GAL. STANDARD..............'140.95
ENERGY SAVER COVER ............ '9.95

Come in to True-Value and get our free brochure on
heater efficiency costs, and see our complete line of
energy laking water heaters
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If your life depended on it,
would you go to

a full-service hosp
or

the most conveniont one?
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W?stland Medical Center. MAAe

been here all along. M€re nov
privatelyaNned. A state*the·art
technological showplace, staffed
by 82 physicians in 34 different
specialties and subspecialties.
With behind-theicenes support in
diagnostics, labo,atories and rehab
services that rival the best in the

country. Even mom important
than our full range of services,
however, is how Aist we deliver
them to you. As the leading
trauma center in Mustern \A*ne
County, all of these resources are
available on a 24-hour basis. S

are fully·staffed and readiness-

Why not both?

intense on days, nights, weekends,
and holidays. Our intensive care
units are unrivaled in the State.

As a private institution, ive
added enhanced private rooms,
selective menu options, same-
day surgery and broader Suppoft
services, MA? operate a compre-
hensive ambulance relay corn·
munications system which ser-
vice sixteen hospitals besides
our aNn. In short, Me can handle
your health and eme,Bency
needs, however minor. Or major.
And we can do it 24 hours a day,
seven days a week, 52 weeks a
Year. At a momenfs notice.

VWstland Medical Center. \A€ve
been here all along. VWre the
biggest hospital in your neighbor-
hood, and better equipped and
staffed than ever before to sefvice
you. \Al were designed to service
an enormous patient population.
Now wdre also redesigned to
handle our cM,vn neighborhood
on the most intimate, intensive
terms.

Drop by and see us. Mfre on
Merriman Road just north of
Michigan AMenue. See for your-
self - were the best of both
worlds.

4 of both workk
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VIDEO GOLF
LESSONS

Reglsternow and be read
for spring

Practice vour swing In our
Indoor Ring•

Wed.-Fri. $3.00 half hour
Sal. & Sun. $4.00 hall hour

Restaurant and Bar also available e
No charge for practke range with

Purchase 01 Lunch ,
Also Cross-Country Skiing Available with

your owniqulpmen,

Brooklane
Golf Course

, Comer of Shetdon Rd. & 6 Mile Rd.

No,th¥111,
348-1010

' I · 9
.'.

WESTLAND MEDICAL CENTER. The b€

2345 Merriman Road\Akstland, Michigan 48185
EMERGENG: 467-2713 • POISON CONTROL: 4612825 • GENERAL INFORMATION: 4612840
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Here': how area lawmaken w- re•
corded on major roll-call votel before
the clole of the First Se-ion of the 99th
Congren The Second Ses:100 11 to be-
gin Jan. 21.

HOUSE

FARMBILL - By a vote of 325 for
and 96 against the Home adopted the
conference report on legislation (HR
2100) setting government farm policy
over the next several years. The Senate
sent the bill to President Reagan, who

 signed it into law.
The bill marks a major turnabout in

federal farm policy, beginning the first
shrinkaga of price and income subst-
dies m some 50 years.

By setting in motion the long process
of turning American agriculture away
from federal supports and toward the
free market, the bill seeks to cut in-
creasing costs to taxpayers, reduce
mounting surpluses and boost farm
sales abroad.

Major casualties of the market-ori-
ented approach will be thousands of
farmers, most of the with small opera-
tions, who may not survive their in-
creased exposure to the laws of supply
and demand.

Even with its historic new direction,
the legislation is consider generous to
rural America, providing among other
financial benefits, at least $52 billion in
crop and income subdidies during its
first three years. Overall the bill is ex-
pected to cost $169 bUion over five
years.

Members voting yes favored the
farm bill.

Voting yes: Carl Pinell, R-Plym-
outh, William Ford, D-Taytor, William
Broomfleld, R-Birmingham.

Voting no: Den- Hertel, D-Harper
Woods, Sander Levin, D-Southneld

HAMILTON JORDON - The House
passed, 347 for and 40 against, a bill
(HR 3363) to reimburse Hamilton Jor-
dan, the chief of staff to President Jim-
my Carter, for $67,533 in legal fees he
paid as a result of an allegation that he
,used cocaine at a New York City night
spot in 1978.

The charge was probed by a special
federal prosecutor between November
1979 and May 1980 and found to be
baseless. Jordan recenUy announced he
will run in Georgia for the U.S. Senate.

There was no debate on the billy
which now is before the Senate.

Members voting yes wanted Jordan
to be reimbursed for the legal fees
made necessary by the government in-
vestigation.

Voting yes: Hertel, Levin.
Not voting: Pariell, Ford, Broom-

field.

ARMOR-PIERCING BULLETS -

By a vote of 400 for and 21 against, the
House passed a bill (HR 3132)-making

b- Oaklai

A Compreh

 •Psychiatrist

it illegal to manufacture, import or sell
armor-piercing bunets" that can

penetrate police Bafety vestl
A weake version of the bill await

debate on the Senate floor.

Supporter Peter Rodino, D-N.J., sald:
"Policemen and their families all suf-
lera great deal .. .to protect us, and
it 11 our obligation to do everything
that il realooable to protect the."

Opponent LarTy Craig, R-Idaho, said
the bill "attempts to control criminal
behavior by controlling little pieces of
metal. That approach 18 what gun con
trol 18 all about --and this bill, like
all other forms of gun control, will fail
to achieve its stated objecUve."

Members voting yes wanted to out-
law armor-piercing bullets.

Voting yes: Plriell, Hertel, William
For,1, I,evin, Broomfleld.

CONTINUING RESOLUTION - By
a vote of 261 for and 137 against, the
House passed and Bent to the Senate a
1368.2 billion appropriations bill (HJ
Res. 465) to fund government opera-
tions for the remainder of fiscal 1986,
which ends next Sept. 30.

The "continuing resolution" consists
of seven 1986 appropriations bills, in-
cluding those for the departments of
Defense, Agriculture, Interior and
Transportation. It cover& roughly a
third of the 1906 federal budget.

Congress uses continuing resolutions
to compensate for its failure to enact
regular appropriations bills on time.
Only six of the 13 appropriations bills
for fiscal 1986 were enacted individual-
ty.

This year's resolution was especially
controversial because its defeme and
non-defeme funding levels will become
the :tarting point for the across-the-
board cuts that will be imposed auto-
matically early in 1986 under the new
Gramm-Rudman-Hollings deficit re-
duction law.

Supporter Leon Panetta, D-Calif.,
called the measure the best compro-
mise available with respect to military
and domestic spending levels.

Opponent- John Porter, R-Ill., called
continuing resolutions "a terrible, un-
conscionable, irresponsible way to leg-
illate...

Members voting yes favored the
$368.2 billion appropriations bill.

Voting yes: Pune[I, Levin.
Voting no: Hertel.
Not voting: William Ford, Broom-

field.

SENATE

FARM BILL - By vote of 55 for and
38 againgt, the Senate passed and sent
to President Reagan the conference re-
port on the new five-year farm bill (HR
2100; see House vote above).

Supporter Paula Hawkins, R-Fla.,
said the bill would stimulate farm ex-
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NOW YOU CAN 
SAVE FROM 

25%.50%
On Leather Furniture made .  1.imetruil#4#61."4iut#14

t in America. 29

Comfort, Quality and
unsurpassed Durability make :*11

Leather upholstery a wise M
.9*

Investment for your home or
.1-»

office. A

EVEN GREATER
SAVINGS ON ..

ITEMS PURCHASED$ 4 .00 It

*/ Reg. 12,520 FROM STOCK!

•4.aa
0 1

C lassic Interiors .PM
.%

Fine furniture...where quality costs you less
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'til 9 p.ni474-6900

(South of 8 Mile) • Livonia
20292 Middlebelt Road

An Important Announcement
from Stuart Beckwith,
president of Beckwith Evans

BECI(WITtl ElaMS
HAS JOIINED

MECARIET O ...

... and here's what Carpet One means to you as a carpet customef
I .i, 4 /

GUARANTEED ... LOWEST PRICES !

Camel One isthe largest national networkof Independent floof covering retallers, whose combined
buyIng power assures you exceptlonal savingson first quality floorcoverIngs WEGUARANTEEthat
if, within thirty daysof yourpurchase from us, you areable to buythe same product,Isewhere Inthe
area at a lower price, we will gladly refund the difference In cash. 7 6

P ,:ft
0 2

GUARANTEED ...SATISFACTION !
f: ...5.*

If you are not satisfied with your purchase, for any reason, we will gladly 1»place your purchase-

within 15 days of delivery. This guarantee applies to carpeting only and excludes pad, glued down jfloorIng and Installation charges. .

'M *e 44
1

GUARANTEED ... QUALITY !
9;

We guaintee the product you have purchased from us to be first quality and treeol m,nufacturing
defects. Should aclalm develop In this regard and provkling the manufacturer la Inelement tho
problem will be corrected to your satisfaction or the product will be replaced at -0,0 .'I,".4 .: I.U..2

0»48
QUARAMTEED ...WEAR1 ' 3: -·.i,wd
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BARRY H. TIGAY, Ph.D., Exec

Reasonable Fees • Offict
r real ment Of:

moomfield i

DepressioniAnxiety •Stress Disorders Fliat......

Child and Family Problems •Habit Disorders l.ke Orion

Marital/Divorce Problems
Milford. ...

liagnoils: Riveniew..

Psychological Testing•Psychiatric Evaluation So•thfteld .
Vocational As8essment •Educational Assessment 91.ling lit

t

·i

RETIREMENT LIVING AT ITS FINEST We guarantee that with proper care and maintenance your new carpet will not exceed nom,r well U lill"
American House is more then ju,1 e retirement hot- reeldence. We offer for the stated perlod. If this occurs, we agree to credit you towards the purchase of pow cupet of 4 +  4
private suites, delicious daily meals, housekeeping and laundry services, equal qualit, 'Normal wear means loss of no more than 20% of face yams.
transportation in our private van and a complete program of social and
cultural activities. We also have one bedroom apartments for couples. GUARANTEED ... INSTALLATION !

Monthly Rental '975
11525 FarmIngton Road Two People'1275 Weguaranteethequalltyof wofkmanshiptobeplofeislonatdint-pIng,viththeatmalrtlby 'r<* ij

Livonla • 425-3050 the camel Industry. Should Inst,Alation se,vice be f,quired inyll,nl duries the Ilf* Ohhe ali*6 „'944< 3
Come visit Barb or Wanda == which has not been caused by Improper cleaning of abuse, we will r•turn Id provid• 0-Ic•····;Mt fh 4

and Tour our Beautifli Facility
CK-U'al'*o.i.li/"d.... -00.to,OU.
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for your information
I LEARN TO SKI

Canton Parks and Recreation is
again offering two sessions of the
"Learn to Ski" program at Riverview
Highlands the weeks of Jan. 20,27. The
session consists of four lessons over
two weeks at 7 p.m. for adults (16 and
older} and at 4 p.m. for junior (15 and
younger). Each lesson will last 45 min-
utes for beginners who want to learn
the basics of skiing, with free skiing af-
ter each lesson. The charge of $34 per
person includes four lift tickets, four
lessons and four equipment rentals.
Skiers provide their own transportation

Qi to the Riverview Highlands Ski Area.
4 For information, call 397-1000.

 I CERAMICS
A 10-week seminar on ceramics is

being offered 12:30-2:30 p.m. Tuesdays
beginning Jan. 21, or 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Mondays beginning Jan. 20 in the
Plymouth Salvation Army Community
Center, Main south of Ann Arbor Road.
The course includes instructions, all
paints, all firings, and one set of green-
ware. The charge ks $5 per week. Baby-
sitting available at $1 per hour per
child.

I ORAL MAJORITY
TOASTMASTERS

The Oral Majority Toastmasters is a
club where members can learn how to
express their ideas, opinions, and aspi-
rations at a weekly dinner meeting be-
ginning 5:45 p.m. each Tuesday in the
banquet room of Denny's restaurant at
Ann Arbor Road and I-275 in Plym-
outh. For reservations or information,
call Phyllis Sullivan at 455-1635.

0 VOLUNTEER TRAINING
Turning Point, a non-profit commu-

nity service of Growth Works Inc., 271
S. Main, Plymouth, is conducting volun-
teer recruitment and training to pre-

. pare volunteers for Crisis Phone inter-
vention and phone line counseling. The
training covers communication, em
pathy listening, building and bonding
relationships, brokerage skills, crisis
intervention, depression management,
loss and grief, alcohol and substance
abuse, and problem-solving methods.

Training is open to any interested
person: no previous experience is nec-
essary. After the initial training pro-
gram it is required that volunteers
make at least a six-month commitment
to three nights per month, For further
information and a training schedule,
contact Sue Davis at 455-4902 from 9
a.m. to noon Monday through Friday.

I MEN'S OPEN HOUSE
The gym at the Plymouth Salvation

Army Community Center will be open
7-10 p.m. for an informal pickup game
of basketball on a first-come basis.
Fees are $1 per night for members,
$1.50 for non.members.

I TEEN 3 ON 3 BASKETBALL
A teen 3-on-3 boys basketball league

is being sponsored by the Salvation
Army Community Center, Main just
south of Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth,
The league will run through March
with games 4-7 p.m. Wednesdays. Ages
are 1318 Cor high school) only. For
more information, call Jeff Beachum
at 453-5464.

0 DANCE SLIMNASTICS
Dance Slimnasties Ltd., a nationally

recognized aerobic fitness organiza-
tion, is beginning a new series of aero-
bic dance classes the week of Jan. 6.
The new session, titled "Lookin' Hot,"
will run for eight weeks. Dances are
preceded by a series of floorwork exer-
cisos designed for concentrated spot
toning of the waist, hips and thighs.
Persons of all ages are welcome; expe-
rience unnecessary. Classes will meet
at 10 a.m. Mondays and Thursdays at
Dance Unlimited (babysitting avail-
able) and at 7 p.m. Mondays and
Wednesdays at Stepping Stone School.
For more information, cal] 420-2893 or
455-1963.

e DYNAMIC AEROBICS
Canton Parks and Recreation De-

partment, in conjunction with the
Wayne-Westland YMCA, is offering the
popular seven-week session of "Dy-
naniic Aerobics" classes beginning Jan.
13. Babysitting will be available. The
classes will be 9:30-10:30 a.m. and
10:30-11:30 a.m, Mondays and Fridays
in the lower level of the Canton Admin-
istralion Building, Canton Center Road
just south of Proctor. The fee is $35 per
person. Register in person or by mail
with Canton Parks and Recreation,
1150 S. Canton Center, Canton 48188.
For information, call 397-1000.

I CARDIO FITNESS
Plymouth Salvation Army Communi-

ty Center at 9451 Main south of Ann
Arbor Road in Plymouth is offering a
six-week cardio-fitness/exercise pro-
gram meeting 9:30-10:30 am Tuesdays
or Thursdays. Member's fees are $15
for one class or $20 for both. Baby-sit-
ling avallable at $1 per hour per child.
Classes begin Tuesday, Jan. 14, or

Thursday, Jan. 16. For information,
call Jeff Beachum at 453-5464

I CANTON TOPS
Canton TOPS (T,ke Off Pounds Sen-

sibly) No. 1236 meeta each Thursday at
Faith Community Church on Warren
Road just west of Canton Center Road.
Weigh-in is at 6:30 p.m. with the meet-
ing 7-8 p.m. The group 18 open to teens,
men and women. Open enrollment 13
taking place. Call 455-2656 or 459-5212
evenings.

I ISSHINRYU KARATE
Isshinryu Karate classes are 8 to 9:30

pm. Wednesdays and Thursdays at the
Canton Recreation Center on Michigan
Avenue at Sheldon for people ages 9-50.
Fee is $35 per person for 10 weeks.
Canton Parks and Recreation is spon-
soring karate lessons for all levels.
Sam Santilli, 5th-degree black belt, will
instruct all ages. Register at the recre-
ation center in person before classes on
Wednesday or Thursday. Registration
is continuous. For more information,
call the recreation department at 397
1000 Ext. 212 between 8:30 a.m. and 5
P.m.

I AFTER-SCHOOL
RECREATION

A daily recreational opportunity is
being offered for elementary and high
school students at the Plymouth Salva-
tion Army Community Center, Main
Street just south of Ann Arbor Road.
Open every weekday 3-5:30 p.m. is the
center's gym for basketball, floor hock-
ey, gymnastics and a game room which
includes foosball tables, pool tables,
weights, a pingpong table, and bumper
pool. Arts and crafts also available.
Free.

0 VOLUNTEERS SOUGHT
Canton Care Council, an affiliate of

the Ann Arbor-based Community Coun-
cils Association, is seeking volunteers
interested in enhancing the quality of
life for nursing home residents. Volun-
teers serve on the council, which meets

once a month to plan s CT
ocial, service or educational activities
for residents at Canton Care Center.
The time commitment is three to six
hours per month. For more informa-
tion, contact Kathy Belisle at 981-2382.

I SPECIAL EDUCATION
SERVICES

Preprimary special education servic
es for children 6 and younger are avail-
able through Plymouth-Canton Com-

munity Schools. If you have a child who
may be mentally or emotionally im-
paired, have a physical or visual 'dis-
ability, or a hearing or speech impair-
ment or learning disability, call the In-
fant and Preschool Special Education
Program at Farrand Elementary
School, 451-6610, for information.

0 OPEN SKATING
The winter open skating schedule at

the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525
Farmer, is as follows: Mondays, 1 to
2:45 p.m. and 7-8 p.m.; Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 8:30-10:40 a.m., 1-2:50 pm
and 3.50-5:20 p.m.; Wednesdays, 1-2:50
p.m., Fridays, 8:30-10:40 am. and 1-
2:45 p.m.; and Sundays, 2-3:20 p.m. and
3:30-4:50 p.m. Fees are $1.25 for adults,
$1 for children and skate rental is 50
cents. For further information, contact
the recreation department at 455-6620.

0 GENEALOGY INSTRUCTION
Is there a skeleton in your closet?

Would you like to find out? Join Canton
Seniors 12:30-3 p.m. Tuesdays at the
Canton Recreation Center and get help
tracing your family tree A genealogy
instructor will give individual attention
and assistance. Also included are field

trips and informational speakers. The
class is free and high school Cr

credit may be earned. For information,
call the Canton Seniors at 387-1000,
Ext. 273.

I PARENT/CHILD GUIDE
PROGRAMS

If you like camping, canoeing, mak-

ing crafts, and learning about Ameri-
can Indians, you will like the Y Indian
Guide programs. The charge of *30 in-
cludes a family membership in the
Plymouth Community Family YMCA.
The programs include: Indian Guides,
fathers and sons, ages 5 and older, Indi-
an Maidens, mothers and daughters,
ages 5 and older; Indian Princess, fa-
then and daughters, ages S and older,
Indian Braves, mothers and sons, ages
5 and older. Interested parents may
come to the YMCA office at 248 S. Un-
ion, Plymouth, to sign up between 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
For information, call 453-2904.

0 CANTON HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

Canton Historical Society at 7:30
p,m. meets the second Thursday of
each month in the Canton Historical So-
ciety Museum on Canton Center Road
at Proctor.

I MINOR HOME REPAIRS
The Conference of Western Wayne

Minor Home Repair Program has been
funded through Senior Alliance Inc. for
fiscal year 1985. The program assists
homeowners 60 and older with minor
home repair tasks. For information,
call 525-8690.

0 YMCA LEADERS CLUB
The Plymouth Community Family

YMCA is sponsoring a YMCA Leaders
Club to help youth function as leaders
or assistants. Many activities will be
scheduled this year sdch as campouts,

Whorbi th•,
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community projects, fund-ralling proji,,-
ects, trips. Needed are youth who want ;
to expand their knowledge of the,
YMCA and have fun ymouth. For infor- 0. .,
mation, call 433-2904.

I RAINBOW CHILD CARE ...al

The Friendly Rainbow Child Care dr 16. 4

Learning Center is accepting registra .141''

tion fall sessions. Classes are available
for children ages 2]b to 12. Theenter,
42290 Five Mile at Bradner in Plym-
outh, provides child care, preschool ex-
periences, drop-in and after-school pro-
grams. Experiences'are varied accord-
ing to age and ability. For information,
call Markita Gottschalk or Janet Ma-
son at 420-0495 and 420 0489.

, , /1

I SUBURBAN CHILDREN'S .. 111J

CO-OP
Suburban Children's Co-op Nursery,4." t

now is accepting applicaUons for the
1985-86 school year. Classes meet on
Monday and Thursday mornings for 3-
year-olds, on Tuesday and Friday
mornings for 4-year-olds. For informa-
tion, call Diane Klemmer at 453-1054
or Ann Gignac at 464-0344.

I NEW HORIZONS
New Horizons, a sharing exchange --·

for mothers, will meet the second an£,1- i
fourth Fridays of each month 9:30-...1

tirgtd::1'WN:MUrch._
ton Center Road. For information, call
Mary at 455-8221.
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I BOY SCOUT TROOP 1539

-L 1==I               -Plymouth-Canton Boy Scout Troop
1539 meets at 7:30 p.m. on the first,
second and fourth Thursdays of each FURNITURE
month in Flegel Elementary School,
Joy and I-275. For information, call M *:* h .ballintly/St//4/Il./.....
Don Cimo at 455-5378 or Doug Tay!or
at 455-1891.

0 FREE PRESCHOOL
Are you the parent of a 3- or 4-year-

old? Are you in a low-income bracket?
Are you a foster parent or do you have - 1---

a handicapped child? If you can show -J. - -7.  -

proof of any of the above, you still have
time to enroll for this excellent free
program designed for the family.
Plymouth·Canton Head Start needs 3.
year-olds and your child may qualify
for this free preschool experience. For
information, call 451-6656. .1 AL
I SENIOR EXERCISES

A jight exercise program to keep F'!vff'41 1 oFFbodies of senior citizens limber and in Or -,shape is offered 9:30-10:30 p.m. Thurs-

2,CLEARANCE

°RICE
ORIG/NAL SALE

76%
'Fss

days for eight weeks beginning Jan 9
in the Plymouth Salvation Army Com-
munity Center, Main Street 14 - block
south of Ann Arbor Road. Fees are $ 10

 for members and $15 for non-mem-

SERTAPEDIC PERFECT SLEEPER
Premium Level 11 Super Premium Level 111

bers I *8988 ™n 10988 Each -aTwin

Each DESI SENIOR VOLLEYBALL  FULL EACH ...............'119.88 FULL EACH................'149.88

x Recreational volleyball for senior  QUEEN SET....... ...1299.88 QUEEN SET................1359.88

citizens is offered from 10:30 a m to 1 illl KING SET.....'399.88 KING SET................,,.'4791

i pm. Thursdays for eight weeks begin- Sold In Sets Only Sold In Sets Only tANCI :F ning Jan. 9 at the Salvation Army Com-  15 YEAR WARRANTY DELUXE 15 YEAR WARRANTY

munity Center, Main 14 -block south of
Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth. There is  584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL (between Lilley & Main) PLYMOUTH 0a fee of $1 per visit. For information, ,Opin Daily 9:*)-8, Th. A Frl. 'tll 9, Sal. 'III 5.30 483-4700

t' call Jeff Beachum at 453-5464 I 0 iOUR-* ..

A FULL SERVICE CLINIC
Pediatricians always on duty -

f Specialists in the care of children - Minor Emergencies

TWO LOCATIONS:
23133 Orchard Lake Road 511 Pierce

Farmington, Michigan 48024 Birmingham, Michigan 48009
Phone 477-0100 Phone:258-2822

Hours: Hours

Everyday 6:30 PM 10 10 PM Everyday 6 P.M. to 10 P M

Sat. and Sun. 1 PM to 5 PM
6:30 PM to 10 PM
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Hampton, Mles
™ Michigan Supreme Court has trial courts provide jiatice to the peo-

named 21 judge•, attorne, and court ple of Michigan 'in the fatreit and most
administraton to a committee that efficient manner' and make recom-
will recommend way• to reduce delay mendation: to speed the wheels of jus-
in Michigan': 24: trial courti /tice

*The courts are m clogged with liti- The two-year study ts part of along-
gation that our standard: need to be re- range program adopted by the Su-
viewed." said William Hamptoo, a preme Court to improve Michigan'a
Farmlogtoo Hills attorney and former court sy:tem.
Oakland Circuit judge who wu named William, lald the committee. ofil-
to the committee. cially known u the Caseflow Manage-

'We have a saying: 'Justice delayed ment Coordinating Committee, will
is justice denied.' Our objective will be consider a three-point program aimed
to establish deadlines to require cales at reduring delay in the state': 55 cir-
(to be) settled or ready for trial: he cuit courts, 101 district courts, 79 pro-
said. *A byproduct of that will be to bate courts, six municipal courts and
examine alternative ways to resolve one recorder'i court.
problems, such as through mediation" '

-THE THREE PROGRAMS that will
lhe long-range'objective of the Su- be reviewed by the committee are time

preme Court 13 to reduce the amotmt of standards, improved information sys
time It takes for cases to go through tems and casenow management sys-
the court sy:tem,» said Wayne County tems and techniqueC Williams Bald.
Circalt Judge James E. Mia of Livo- Establishing time standards 13 aimed
nia, committee member. at assuring that everyone involved in a

"In our own court we are working on court case will know in advance that it
a delay reduction program. Among the will be decided within a predictable
criticism of the court system ts that it Ume.
takes too long to complete. Today The committee will review several
we're seeing lawsuits we never uw 20 time standard models, including one
years ago. We must speed the wheels of expected to be endorsed In January by
justice.» the State Bar of Michigan. and then

make its recommendatiom to the Su-
-DELAY HAS been the bane of exls- preme Court which D expected to

tenet of people· using the courts,» said adopt time standards for all coutts

134,»rrel

on cour
trial in criminal ca= in one.large
court to delay, of four or five yean for
civil actions ina few courtlk.

At the end of 1084, there were 26,843
cases that were mole Uan two years
old in Michigan trial courti

THE COMMIrTEE wih work with the
state court administrative office in the

development of information syste=
that will enable the Supreme Court to
know 11 trial courts are living within
the tlme standards adopted for 111
courts.

'The data we collect al•o will tell ul
if, based on expe,lence, the Ume stand-
ards should be adjusted to provide for
less or more ame for different kind, of
cases to be concluded; Chief Justice
Williams Bald.

Williams said Iome Michigan courts
are using »clenUfic cue management
methods 'and are doing an excellent
job of monitoring the progress of all
cases from the daythey- are filed
through final di:polition.
«We believe all Mtchigan courts

should adopt a s,tem best sulted for
each court so that caseflow manage-
ment will be a acience that we all un-
derstand and practice," he maid.

'All three elements - time stand

ards, data systems apd casenow man-
agement -are essential if we are to
reduce delay in the courts:

#eed
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E,canabl, Pltimp Hartet 91 Mar,hall
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ne hl court dio appaited drcult
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court ah,ini,Mtor Jo Am Swarti ot mallirat,
Stanm,h, district court Ihinistrator and *at¢N .00
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Chief Justice G. Mennen Williams. De- somettme in 1986.                                        --- ...1. .V-6........ .....2....
lILie ACCESSORIES -7

lays of more than two years, and even oTHER OOMMITTEE members in- -40-5094 OFF Ar..ilill.....1/

three or four mrs ina fewinstanceR, N••rly 2 4 millinn diew_cases wer#-clude Ingh=nCOunt,CircuiUu4,0.--- - -are not at all uncommon in civil caseC filed in MiENan's trial courts during chael G. Harrison. Oakland County Cir- .
p- 4-+9 . -1

Williams said the committee will 1984. Case dispositions range from an cult Judge Hilda Gage, Recorder'§ 2 it ·:37... lAit:· . ./ ;,1,i'.,1, 992/ . 4
determine what must be done to help average of 69 days frorn arrest to jury Judge Samuel Gardner and Wayne Pro GAS LOGS KE"'llill"'

bate Judge Y. Gladys Bariamlan of
Plymouth Town,hip. L i.. Sa „}TOWN'NCOUNT#il 15,200 ATWS

District judges Include Michael Mer-     .
ritt of Howell, William Cannon of - |  HARDWARE»FIREMACE (*'10UO - uP<LL

medical briefs/helpllne Mount Clemens, William G. Kelly of 
Kentwood, and Adam Shakoor of De- 27740 FORD R
troit, Other probate judges named to GARDEN CITY (114••L•-I•••m•Ill)Hoin:DIM«6·Mt*4*1&010*39 ,
the committee are Robert Goebel Jr. of

0 HEALTH VOLUNTEERS the key to maintaining control over ,
An information meeting for prospec- their disease. The class will be 6:30- - , '1_11.1=1=2ip5,.1-21U.tl

live adult volunteers will be held 10-11 8:30 pm Tuesdays beginning Tuesday,
am Thursday, Jan. 9, in the St. Joseph Jan. 14, in the Retchett Health Building
Mercy Hospital Education Center at in the St. Joseph Mercy Hospital com-                        , Ir

Catherine McAuley Health Center in plex. The $20 materials fee 18 payable C
Health Building in Plymouth, St Jo- The self-help course will be taught
seph Mercy and Mercywood hospitals, by three Mereywood Hospital employ-

BECKWITH EVANSAnn Arbor. Volunteers work at Arbor at the first session.

41'f

4

Huron Oaks Chemical Dependency fa- ees who work with older adults suffer-
cility, Maple and Retchert health build- ing from arthritis. The instructors will
ings. Complete orientation and training be Amy Borkowili, occupational then-
are provided for all volunteer pro. pist; Gina Frankhart recreational the-

ANNUAL JANUARY y

grams. To sign up attend an informa- apist and Jane Makielski, registered
tion meeting or for more informaUon, nurse. Men and women of all ages who
call the volunteer service department suffer from arthritis are encouraged to STOREWIDE CARPET SALE *
at 572-4159. participate. The clag will follow the

format of the self-help course offered
I ARTHRmS SERIES by the National Arthritis F.oundation

Friday, Jan, 10, b the deadlin• to where the instructors took their train-- AND CLEARANCE !
register for a six-week series to help -8- .0
arthritis patients learn how they can be Please turn to Page 14 Everything's On Sale...11% to 66% 0¢E! 1

DENTURE WEARERS

D.

Are you having trouble with your dentures?
I may be able to help you If you have looseness,
sore spots, poor lower ridge, even no lower
ridge, "floating" lower denture, Incorrect bite,
inabillty to eat properly, teeth too short, or other 114.-unnatural appearance. Phone or write for your
free copy of my published artlcles on how you
may be helped with your denture problems.

GENERAL DENTISTRY FOR CHILDREN AND
ADULTS, INCLUDING CLEANING, FILLINGS,
EXTRACTIONS, ROOT CANALS PARTIAL
DENTURES, CROWNS, BRIDES AND GENERAL DENTISTRY

COSMETIC BONDING TO BEAUTIFY YOUR FOR THE ENTIRE
FAMILYSINCE 1960

No cherge lor conetation. Vt-, M-te,Card & 640,1 Iniur- (8*turdly Appointmentl
--EEMEE!fil--=I----6Illi"L

a

Tremendous savings ! Incomparable -lictlon I That, what you'll
find at all Beckwith Evanistores now durIng ourblogest clearance
sate evirl In stock carpets, a- rugs and vinvis at their »weit
prices ew. Plus great -Ings on spiclal ordin, tool And the
selection la as great a, the savings. Hund„ds of stylu; budg,t
lines, popular qualltles and luxury grades In a rainbow of today's
most sought after colon. Huny in forthe best selection. Sale ends
Wednesday, January 15th at 9 pm.
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SAVE 38%! SAVE 38°/o! SAVE 31%!
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MANUEL J. KANER, D.D.S., P.C. 261-4320
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Free market best

for housing's good
. 9 17,4

AN ECONOMIC WAR of sorts is sur- ·····«T.&/Al.idj' 4. 4·-·t?W/*99%%.4:··t 47..1;
4 *44.4

rounding us. The battlefields are yft-to- #94 itt .
be-developed, muddy plats whereluture crackerbarrel , '..48·.,/ 1./$-I- Fl'' 7 1. :

=tf I ./.

dream houses will be built. debate 94;411. :Ill 9 , 1
But how large that dream home will be, \11,4 ·t,#k 4% i

and how big the lot on which it will stand, / DID 100 EVER ,
is part of the disagreement that spawned *t;* 
this war. Steve / TwiNK -1-MAT ALL 420,*

The dispute is between traditional Barnaby -Fi-16 10\<FE /NER *rivals - the haves and those who wish to
have. The flames are fueled by those whohope to profit. DRUNS PRI\/INB AKIP /*

In this case it's suburban homeowners A grand home has been replaced by  j 4
vs. homeowner hopefuls, who have forged travel and other leisure pursuits as a top . t GEAT BELTS ..9

f €99%

an· alliance of convenience with the de- consumer priority. ts oVERKILL, F
velopers But the not-so-old guard is standing · 

tough against these well-meaning intrud- i 1.26
THE QUARREL is best outlined by ers who just want to share a piece of the 74 / .Gly,1 ./9 . .

American dream in their own fashion.

>iii

Bloomfield Hills developer Paul Robert-
son.

"Communities don't follow demand.
Household sizes are down, Consumers
want smaller housing," he says.

In short, already established homeown-
ers who bought homes in dreamier, more
prosperous times insist that new home-
owners pay the price to enter their eco-
nomic clique - a large home on a cor-
respondingly large lot.

But those communities that zone
against smaller housing are living in an-
other time.

The homes of the '609 and '703 are just
too big - too big to heat, too big for mod-
ern families to live in and too big to
finance,

NEW-HOME shoppers want houses that
fit their lifestyle and allow them more
cash to pursue other interests. Fewer
children mean fewer bedrooms. A smaller
lot means less lawn to mow and fewer
shrubs to trim.

Some would just as soon rent :ather
than buy. That really sends some in the
homeowner establishment up the wall.

Kids missi i

on free wir
THE TIME has come when we should

provide more outdoor recreation for the
young folks during winter months.

Riding around the area during the holi-
days, The Stroller observed only one
sledding hill, and that was along Hines
Drive. And the lone ski slope - a short
one - was along the game route.

Sure, we have indoor attractions such as
the skatlng arenas where the ice is limited
and there is a charge. But this is not what
is needed for today's teen-agers and the
young folks.

THIS IS TOO bad because back in the

area from which The Stroller came, win-
ter was one of the greatest times of the
year. This was so because we had all sorts
of hills - even in the business sections -

of *inaller towns. And we would spend
most of the autumn months trying our
hands at building Bleds.

If we weren't building sleds, we were
working on what we called "trucks" that
would provide space for a dozen riders. In
many cases, these were works of art

Michigan
150 years old
FIRST USE of an automobile in Mlchi-

gao wa: not by Henry Ford, although his
company was the first enormously sue-
ce-ful one. The honor belongs to Charles
Brady King, according to MichWan Histo·
ry magazine

On March 6, 1886, King drove a go-
11»powered car math on St. Antoine
toward the Ditrolt River. King turned
rt# 00 JIHer,04 rKht 4,18 00 Woou
ward, Itoppid ta froot of the Ruiell
Hob Hotel oaC-llac Sq,ar, al re·
tar- to tho St. Antoine *reet buildial,
*Mho.W.-4-4
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OUT WEST Bloomfield way, a develop-
er's plan to build 54 rental, detac}ted clus-
ter homes in the big-ticket neighborhood
around Lone Pine and Middlebelt has
caused a real stir.

Neighbors have flocked to township hall
complaining of transient renters and fear
of declining property values.

But wait a second - just one darned
second. This complex isn't exactly a low-
income housing project. Each unit would
be 2,000 square feet and rent for $1,800 a
month.

The disgruntled neighbors are beefing
because their homes are 3,000 square feet.

Now, having a place to live isn't a con-
test. Neither is a person's right to life, lib-
erty and the pursuit of happiness. And
nowhere in that Declaration of Independ-
ence does it say everybody who lives in
the neighborhood has to have a house just
as big as the next guy's.

For all those who give lip service to our
economic system, let the market deter-
mine the size of tomorrow's houses. It's

best for the collective economic good.

1g Out
iter fun

3 the stroller
W.W.

Edgar

Our little group back home produced
the first large sled steered by a wheel in-
stead of dangling ropes. And the manufac-
turers came to our group and copied our
steering apparatus for their commercial
sleds. And were we proud.

Today you don't find young folks build-
ing their sleds - there are too few places
to use them without getting a ride. And
because of this, winter has lost a lot of its
charm for the young folks in these sub-
urbs.

SOME SECI'IONS of Observerland are
trying to bring back some of the old-time
fun.

In Livonia, for example, there is an at-
tempt being made to build a ski slope in
Centennial Park on Seven Mile at Wayne
roads in the northwest corner of the city.
It will provide some skiing - but not
nearly enough.

It is the same with gledding. Very few
places are available. Back home we used
to use the main :treets, even into the busi-
ness section. But traffic in this area is too

heavy to dare sledding in the streets.

, There are skating arena in Livonia,
Plymouth, Redford, Garden City and
Westland. Often they are so crowded that
you must reserve time.

Frequently arenas are Det agide for am-
ateur hockey tearns, 30 there's little time
available for young folks to enjoy winter's
ice as we did back In Pennsylvania.

A drive along Wilcox Lake in Plymouth
reveal, the need. There are a dome or
more Ice skaters enjoying themselves, but
there are few when there could be many.
The lake, and ponds could provide plenty
of fun and cheap outdoor exercile for
young ska ter, - but litlk 1, b•i ng done to
provide It.
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WE OUGHT to start the New Year off

by being thankful - especially for every-
one who has worked to make driving less
of a hazard.

The evidence is beginning to mount. The
campaigns by such organizations as
Mothers Against Drunk Driving and by 10-
cal and state police are having an effect.

Drunk driving arrests are up; fatal ac-
cidents are down.

The state Legislature stumbled around
a bit last year before deciding that it
could force people to wear seat belts in a
car.

Such freedom advocates as state Rep.
William Keith, D-Garden City, and state
Sen. Patrick McCullough, D-Dearborn,
objected to the so-called infringement on
individual liberties.

THE LEGISLATIVE majority felt the
issue was too important to leave in the
laps of individual drivers. The state man-
dated that drivers and front-seat passen-
gen shall wear seat belts or be fined ac-
cordingly. Most citizens, considering
themselves law-abiding, began buckling
UP.

Already, there is evidence to Indicate
that this law is saving lives. Traffic acci-
dents in Michigan killed 47 fewer vehicle
occupants in the first five months of the
state seat-belt law compared to the same
period a year earlier, state police say.

High autc
JOHN ENGLER, the state Senate ma-

jority leader, had the undivided attention
of the metropolitan news media one
morning last week as he unveiled the
"Michigan Beyond 2000" report.

Nothing was going on that Monday
morning between Christmas and New
Year's. Blanchard was off watching foot-
ball games. Lucas was traveling some-
where. Young was ailing. Congressmen
were getting reacquainted with their fam-
illa. Only Engler, a master of timing, was
making news.

The reporters pounced on him and the
Hudson Institute think-tank people from
Indianapolis - hard - for one particular
suggestion that pops up repeatedly in the
book-length report.

It suggested wage rates are much too
high. It hit all - factory workers, govern-
ment workers and reporters - in a tender
spot.

THE HUDSON Institute found that
Michigan can "retain a substantial share
of the U.& auto industry (and) become a
major center for new industry, especially
robotics ..."if It does certain correct
things.

But at the top of Michigan'* - and par-
ticularly metropolitan Detroit'* - list of
liabllitie, 13 "high labor colts compared
with other state," Th- wage rate, may
be u much- 30 percent higher than -
tional averages.
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"It's clear that safety belts are prevent-
ing deaths and serious injury," said Capt.
Kenneth Sacperson, commander of the
traffic services division.

CAMPAIGNS AGAINST drunk driving
are also beginning to pay dividends.

A Michigan State Police study of 44
communities showed drunk-driving ar-
rests rose from 10,065 in 1983 to 18,073 in
1984.

In Wayne County there were 171 fatal
traffic accidents in the first 10 months of
1984 and 90 in the same period in 1985. It
can only be assumed the crackdown on
drunk drivers can be thanked for a dra-
matic saving of lives.

Oakland County was several years
ahead of everyone finding that out.

Garden City Police Chief Charles Wit-
moth, who heads a federally funded pro-
gram aimed at curbing drunk driving,
said, "I really think more people are see-
ing the light."

Wilmoth referred to a brochure that
claims "More Drunk Drivers Are Seeing

, wages 'E
--

Tim

4 Richard

It called the wage structure here "in-
flated," adding: "High wages in the auto
industry have spilled over into most other
occupations and industries in the state,
making the state less competitive with
other regions of the country and world."

The lesson seems to be that no longer
can auto companies and unions set wage
rates in isolation. We're part of a global
economy. It's a very filthy word to some
in the labor movement, but we have to
"compete." Said the Hudson Institute:

"(Auto) production ts shifting not only
overseas, but alm to lower eolt U.& plant•
outside Michigan. Over the last leven
years, six foreign automakers have elect-
ed to build assembly facilitles in the US.
Only one has choeen Mirhigan."

™E ANGRY question from reporters
w< Does this mean worker: will haveto
accept a lower andard of livt:l?

No, came the an•wer. It doel n-8 that
wage increa- here mult bel»Id lit line
Urate, intheother -blha n.,0
cess must and should be negotiated, and it

C

Be thankful for safer roads

- -Lu,J -«L-,«CALD«'U

the Light," in reference to the flashing
light on top of a police car.

Wayne County communities, using fed-
eral funds for special alcohol enforcement
teams, announced a 79-percent increase
in drunk-driving arrests last year.

THE FOCUS on drunk drivers and the
rise in liability insurance costs are caus-
ing bar owners to cut drinkers off quicker.

The Michigan Restaurant Association
encourages its members to ensure that
restaurateurs participate in a "designated
driver" program whereby one person in a
party is identified by a designated driver
badge and receives free soft drinks for the
night.

Restaurants, particularly chains, are
telling their personnel to ensure that no
one who has drunk too much drives away.
The restaurant calls a cab or provides a
ride home.

The impetus for much of this may have
started a few years ago with only one
mother, Candy Lightener, whose daughter
was killed by a drunk driver in California.
She was angry enough to go out and start
Mothers Against Drunk Drivers.

The program has caught on nationally.
In this area, Lee Landes, a retired Ford
Motor Co. executive in Livonia, and his
wife, Sue, have done more than their share
of work in spreading the word.

They, among many others, give us much
to be thankful for.

; pill over'
needs to be done over 20 years. It -in't
mean anyone is suggesting we all takr a
30 percent eut tomorrow.

The high-wage phenomenon obc irs
statewide but is most pronounced in metro
Detroit. Many metro natives are terrificd
of moving north of M-59 or west of US-23.
It's noteworthy that Kalamazoo, one of
my old stomping grounds, wu a finalist
for the GM Saturn plant while metro De-
troit was out of the running. Wages here
are easily a quarter higher than in Kala-
mazoo but No are property taxes, auto In-
surance and other living costs.

WILL A UD be put on metro wage In-
creases ? Qood question.

Government wages and costs were A
addressed in the Hudson Institute repprt.
And In case you didn't notice repfter
Mary Rodrique'• eye-opening story, ch
industrial uniom u the UAW, Team_.zrs

and Steelworkers are organiting gov¢n-
ment employees right and left.

In the last year alone, the UAW has
picked off 21,000 state employees, nfore
than one-third of the state governmhat
workforce. Even suburban court empby-
ee, are joinizl the ranks of thehile
industrial unt=.

If you thought the wag,rate battle
ended with the receiston, Ulnk 0/11 1,
wV,rate thing could ' -- battle.
Andoome olthe moet ..... 1.

America will be fightb _

De a z."Ir
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the court

He's selling three ideas, not himself.
Fiscally, the bottom line is #9 million
in state money to take over funding of
all courts from the countles, cities and
town:hipe.

The other two ideas are 1) to speed
Z op court functions (Bee related story on
•below) and 2) to achieve 'user friendly
2*ts that ordinary folks ann't afraid
-then they must perform jury duty

;*TATE FUNDING is our most chat-
2 1*ng problem; he told the Obierver
: * "Eccentric Newspapers editorial
. board this week.

'Not only has the state Constitution
mandated one court of justice, but in
1980 the Legislature passed an act to

: start in this direction." The Legislature
found $25 million to assume all fiscal

 responsibility for the Wayne Circuit
Detroit Recorders' Court and

th District Court (Detroit)
...Mien the bottom dropped out of the
I*omy.,I%11*Ilste,- state fund-
M'pf suburban and outstate court, -
• w-e never taken.

t Williams, as chief justice of the sev-
en-member court, which has superb
tending authority over the entire 550-
judge system, wants that step to be tak-
en. Like the Soapy of old, he's visiting
all corners of the state to sell it, not at
square dances and union barbecues but
to newspaper editorial boards.

=Even if we didn't endorse this," he
was asked, 'do you think it would help
if we asked all legislative candidates
that question in the 1986 campaign and
persuaded the League of Women Vot-

very difficult question. They (judiel
and the State Bar) felt trial co-el are
underpald; that their feei *re reflective
of what': being paid rather than what
should be pati"

The $29 million tab that he wants the

state to pick up would include 09.1 mil-
lion for court-appointed lawy- and
another *3.2 million for appellate couh-
sel - a total of *113 million for law-

yen

113 18 an area that invites,upervi-
sloo,' Williams said.

BROKEN DOWN another way, the
$29 million would mean about $15 mil-

lion for circuit courts (major divil eas·
es, divorces, felony cases), H million

countal as Put 01 th *ate dd rath ;
Gmq*10:0 the Mtch10 A-ociation

of Countle, like the :tate Noding Ideae
mald Marilyn Hall, the chlef j=tiee':
adminbtrative abtat

IVJ,lators have mixed feelin* an¢
Gov. Jame, J. Blanchard has yet tobe
sold. Williams approached Blanchard
when both were In Detroit Monday for
the swearing in of Justice Dennis Arch
er. Al Williams tells 1 t

'When lie (Blanchard) pulled out his
wallet, he wasn't sure be could pay for
it'

Other agencle: such u locial ler-
vices and colleges could feel a pinch U.
the Legi,lature were'to try to find $29
miltioo more for court•.

But Williams 13 permistent «It'; im-
portant for the integrity of the judicl·
ary,» belati

government tak'ov,/1./2/*.0/le».115.*MI ... ....21.-a. i ¥4
intlma ™*Would mean -800, PR*INITI'lod***4 114
838 1.de" Including / Coun#; 84 "09'll¥/ -0 *Il ' 3

ditukel the pla©eca- officials don't
like thl notion of a judge': secretary
being paid more than the neretary of
the county road commis:10,1

Some judges have threatened to kt
local official, In jall for failing to pro·
vide cdurt funding," he Batd, recalling
budget fight; at the local level that the
high court w= forced to settle.
«If the state would fund them

(courts), it would relieve part of the
tension," Bald Williams, who ts both-
eredby public doubts over the dignity,
integrity and Image of courts when
such political battle, erupt.

State government currently provides
60 percent of court costs. The chief jui-
Uce, pointing to the single-court con-
cept of the constltution, wants thestate
to pick up 100 percent, *tandarditlng
all judicial ularies.

THERE IS a solid argument against
statewide equality of pay, and Williams
admitted it. Salaries in Southeastern

Michigan tend to be 20 percent or so
higher than outstate, And'by his own
admission, judges in urban Wayne
County get nastier and more difficult
cases than rural judges

He replied: "That's possible. But that
decision ought to be made by the state.
There are judges in adjoining jurisdic-
tions handllng the same kinds of cases
with disproportionate salaries.

'That is not to say you don't have a
point. But it (the salary-setting decl-
sion) ought to be made at a central
level."

Williams feels the same way about
fees for court-appointed defense law-
yen «Payment of trial counsel is a

Mies on legal panel
to study trial delays

The Michigan Supreme Court has
named 22 judges, attorneys and court
Rdministrators to a committee that

 will recommend ways to reduce delay
in Mjchigan'8242 trial courts.

"'The courts are so clogged with liti-
gallon that our standards need to be re-
viewed,» said William Hampton, a
Farmington Hills attorney and former
Oakland Circuit judge who was named
to the committee.

«We have a saying: 'Justice delayed
: ts justice denied' Our objective will be

to establish deadlines to require cues
, (to be) settled or ready for trial," he

said. 'A byproduct of that will be to
examine alternative ways to resolve
problems, such as through mediation.»

'The long-range objective of the Su-
preme Court is to reduce the amount of
time lt takes for cases to go through

, the court system,» .ald Wayne County
Circuit Judge James E. Mia of Ltvo-
nia, commlttee member.

'In our own court, we are working on
. , a delay reduction program. Among the

criticism of the court system 18 that it
takes too long to complete. Today
we're seeing lawsuits we never uw SO
years ago. We must speed the wheels of
justice.'

"DELAY HAS been the bane of exts-
tence of people using the courts; said
Chief Justice G. Mennen Williams. "De-

lays of more than two years, and even
three or four year• in a few in,tances,
are not at all uncommon in civil ca=.0

marns laid the committee will

determine what must be done to help
trial courts provide justice to the peo-
pie of Michigan "in the fairest and most
efficient manner» and make recom-

mendations to speed the wheels of jus-
lice.

The two-year study is part of a long-
range program adopted by the Su-
preme Court to improve Michigan's
court system.

Williams uld the committee, offi-
cially known as the Cameflow Manage-
ment Coordinating Committee, will
consider a three-point program aimed
at reducing delay in the state': 50 cir-
cult courts, 101 district courts, 79 pro-
bate courts, six municipal courts and
one r,ecorder's court.

THE THREE PROGRAMS that will

be reviewed by the committee are time
standards, improved information sys-
terns and cueflow management sys-
tems and techniques; Williams uid.

Establishing Ume standards 11 aimed
at assuring that everyone involved ina
court cue will know in advance that it

will be decided within a predictable
time.

The committee will review several

time standard models, including ooe
expected to be eodoned in January by
the State Bar of Michigan, and then
make it: recommendations to the Su-

preme Court which U expected to
adopt time standards for all courti
Iometime in 1986.

Nearly :.4 millioo new cale, were
filed In Michigan'B trial courts during
1984.
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JANUARY - "A Day in the Life

11 of a Model"
12 to 4 p.m.
Modeling and Photo Ses•ion
:ponwred by the John Caublancaa
Career Center
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medical briefs/helpline
Please turn to Page 15

The course will emphasize these ba-
sic coneepty each person with arthritis
is different, there is no right treatment
for everyone; having arthritis is not a
hopeless situation - there are many
ways a person with arthritis can feel
better, and with education, an arthritis
sufferer can determine which self-

management techniques are best for
him or her The course will cover ex-
ercise, joint protection, medication, nu-
trition and relaxation.

I TREASURE OF FRIENDSHIP
A free program on "The Treasine of

Friendship" will be 1-2 p.m. Friday,
Jan. 17, at Canton Recreation Building,
44237 Michigan Ave. at Sheldon, Can-
ton. Sister Paula Chermside and Elaine
Ray-Connell will discuss how friend-
ships enhance your life.

I HARD OF HEARING
The Western Wayne County Self Help

for Hard of Hearing (SHHH) will meet
at 730 pm. Wednesday, Jan. 22, in Ge-

don north of Ford Road, across from
Harvard Square Shopping Center, Can-
ton. The program will feature an intro-
duction to Cued Speech Reading by
Lorraine Zaksek, speech pathologist for
Oakwood Hospital. No charge; open to
the public. For more information. call
Pat Haggerty, 453-8894.

I MENTAL HEAL™ *BUDDIES'

Persons who have been frequently
hospitalized for mental health prob-
lems and are living in Plymouth, Can-
ton, Northville, Livonia or Redford are
eligible for a new "Buddies Program"
for outpatient community mental

health operated by Suburban West
Community Center, 875 S. Main. Plym-
outh, with main office at 11667 Beech
Daly, Redford. Former clients who
have demonstrated succes:ful adjust-
ment in the community serve as "bud-
dies," providing assistance in handling
crises and achieving personal goals. To
receive further information about the
program, call Suburban West Commu-
nity Center, 937-9500 or 981-2665.
0 CRISIS COUNSEUNG

If you want help in solving a prob-
lem, are looking for a referral, or need
information about drugs or alcohol,
coutiselors at Turning Point Counseling

and Crisis Intervention Center ean

help. Counselors are available 6:30 to
10:30 p.m. Monday-Friday. Other hours
are available by appointment. Phone
455-4900.

Turning Point ts a non-profit com-
munity service of Growth Works Inc.,
which offers crisis intervention and

counseling.

0 DIABETIC SUPPORT
A Diabetic Support Group •Ul begin

meeting 7-8 p.m. the third Monday of
each month at Oakwood Hospital Can-
lon Center at Warren and Canton Ceo-

ter roads in Canton.

I BLOOD PRESSURE CHICKS
Free blood-pr-ure checks are of-

fered by members of the Volunteer
Guild of Oakwood Hospital Canton Ceo-
ter 6-8 p.m. Tuesdays in the main lobby
of the hospital at Warren and Canton
Center roads tri Canton.

0 RED CROSS VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED

Adult Red Cross volunteers are need-

ed at St. Mary Hospital, Levan and
Five Mile, Livonia. Day and evening
hours are available for anyone interest-
ed in helping hospital personnel and pa-
tients. For information, call the Red

.4

Cro. at 422-2787. .0

I CPM CLA..
CPR Heart Saver clagies are taught

the Iecond Monday of each math et 7
p.m. Lo Oakwood Hoopital Canton Ceo
ten Warren at Cantoo Center Road.
Thi course covers ooe-person CPR on
an adult, and what to do for a person
with an obstructed atrway
I OAKWOOD VOLUNTE**
GUILD

The Volunteer Guild at Oakwood

Hospital Canton Center continues tool-
fer free blood pressure checks 6-8 am
Tuesdays at the hospital, 7300 Caqton
Center Road at Warren.
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Our home mortgage interest rates
neva Presbyterian Church, 5835 ® are tne lowest in six years!
,==Sinte 1937

1 Smiley Bic,tiliers1 1
A TRUSTED NAME IN MUSIC"7 1 It's a great timd to buy a house. .. ..9

JANUARY

CLEARANCE SALE!
e New Console Pianos

From *129000

• New Baby Grands
From *399500

Birmingham - 647-1177 • Detroit - 875-MC)0

0 ./EfooMEW..

REUPHOLSTERING SALE

At Standard Federal, we're now
offering 15-year and 30-year fixed
rate loans at our lowest rates in six

years!
The interest rates shown on the

chart are based on the payment of
a 2% loan discount fee. You can

obtain an even lower rate by paying
a higher loan discount fee.

15-YEAR

10.25'FIXED

RATE inleresl

iate

LOAN

10.78
fale (APH'

0/0
annual

percentage

-

30-YEAR

10.75.%FIXED
annual

RATE Inte,est

LOAN

11.130/0annual

percentage
rate (APA)'

By acting now, you can take ,
advantage of our low mortgage in- r
terest rates to purchase that new
home you've always wanted.

You can apply for a new mort-
gage loan at any Standard Federal ·
office. Stop by and talk to one of
our mortgage counselors about a
new mortgage that will be just right :
for you.

t

?

Sofas from;249 Chairs from s149 1
Kitchen & Dining Chairs from '19.95

5 Day Service Available
10% Discount to Senior Citizens

Check our Prices on Carpeting and Plastic Covers 

STATEWIDE
REUPHOLSTERY

All Work Guaranteed

FREE In-Home Estimates
836-8900

The
Smart

Money
IsWith

US

Michigan National Bank I
*9 Mel m

The iman money i, nith us

Member FDIC 

OMPUTER

LASSES
INTRODUCTION TO THE IBM-PC
INTRODUCTION TO LOTUS 1-2-3

INTRODUCTION TO WORDSTAR
INTRODUCTION TO D-BASE 111

NON-CREDIT - CONVENIENT SCHEDULE'

CLASSES STARTING JANUARY, FEBRUARY,
AND MARCH. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
AND TO RECEIVE A SCHEDULE, CONTACT
THE UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT DIVISION OF
CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION,
927-1025.

*Custom-tailored microcomputer training
for your group can be arranged. Call for
details.

Or it's a great time to refinance your present mortgage
Even if you already own a home,
you can take advantage of our low
mortgage interest rates by refinanc-
ing your current loan. Chances are
that we can save you thousands of
dollars in interest and lower your
monthly payment!

Here's an example of how
much someone who obtained a

30-year loan for $50,000.00 at
12.75% (13.18% APR) interest in
March of 1983 could save by
refinancing that loan with a new
15-year loan at Standard Federal
today.

The homeowners in this ex-

ample had monthly principal and
interest payments of $543.35. If
they continue to pay on that loan
until it matures, they will pay an
additional $127,623.27 in interest.
However, by obtaining a 15-year
fixed rate loan now at 10.25%

(10.78% APR) they will save
$80,001.22 in interest. What's
more, they will be able to pay off

Standard Federal Bank

Savings/Financial Services

2401 West Big Beaver
Troy, MI 48084
(313) 643-9600

.

Current New their mortgage 12 years sooner,
30-Ybar Loan 15-Year Loan and their monthly payment on the

new 15-year loan will actually be
Interest rate 12.75% 10.25% $3.74 less than the payment on

(13.18% APR) (10.78% APR) their old 30-year loan.
If these sameflomeowners

wanted to reduce their monthly
Unpaid Balance principal and interest payments
on $50,000 loan $49,507.72 $49,507.72 even more, they could obtain a
(as of December 1985) 30-year loan from Standard Federal

at 10.7594 (11.13% APR).In this case, they would
reduce their monthly pay-
ments by $81.20 and still
save $10,758.66 in inter-

est over the remaining
Interest yet $127,623.27 $47,622.05 term of their new loan.
to be paid The interest rates

shown above are subject
to change.,So, now is the

Last payment February .A•AAd time! Stop in at any
due 2013 _andard Federal office 

< and talk to one of our·AHollheearEIntagerZo the above example are estimated base<-
see just how much you
mortgage counselors to

a $50 000 00 loan with a down payment of at least 20% The rerm of the loan
and all of Ihe normal prepald finance charges (including a 2% loan discount fee) can save.
were taken Into cons•deration In calculating these annual percentage rates

You'll like the way
we do banking.

Sic\11(14\111
,

Monthly $543.35 $539.61
payment

5%. e

53.14
monthly'

save
;80 001.22

December
2000 All

19-

vou, house 12
years sooner'
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Drugs in the work place
A blue- and white-collar problem
By Tom Hend,rion
staff writer

How big a probtem is drug and alcohol use in the work place? How big
is $98 billion? That's the estimated cost of lost productivity nationally
because of drug-related problems by workers, according to US. Sen.
Al fonse D'Amato, R-N Y.

It saps American production by more than $98 billion, or 3 percent of
our gross national product, and every year adds $37 billion to health-care
expenses," D'Amato, former chairman of the congressional Joint Eco-
nomic Committee, said in a speech to the American Corrections Associa-
tion this summer.

That averages out to $450 a year for every man, woman and child in
the U.S.

D'Amato isn't alone when it comes to startling statistics. Repeated
studies by private industry, health groups and government show that the
drug problem is enormous, taking a toll in lost work time, increased
health costs to the user, increased health costs to innocent victims of

drug-related accidents on the job and shoddy products that must be
scrapped or repaired.

The Michigan Substance Abuse Information Center says the drain on
the state's economy is about $2 billion annually.

"UNTIL RECENTLY, I don't think anybody realized how big a prob-
lem it is," said Lt Michael Robinson of the Michigan State Police. Robin-
son, based in Livonia, is the commander of the state police narcotics unit
irt h. eastern hal f of the state.

"It's a lot more widespread than anyone thought," Robinson said. *I
had no idea, and I've been involved in narcotics enforcement since 1972.

When I saw the figures, I was just amazed. It seemed incredible. And all
the studies are coming up with the same figures."

Dr Michael Walsh, an assistant director of the National Institute on
Drug Abuse, testified last month before a health and safety subcommit-
tee of the House Education and Labor Committee that studies by the
United Auto Workers and the auto industry show that about 35 percent of
auto workers take drugs or alcohol on the job.

Walsh said that 35-40 percent of the auto industry's health-€are costs
are drug related. and that such use adds $175 to the cost of the average
U.S.-built car in lost productivity and added health-care costs,

That cost does not include other drug-related problems such as worker
theft or poor job performance and substandard products.

ACCORDING TO ROBINSON, drug use is rampant throughout Ameri-
can business "The problem cuts across all strata of the work force," he
said 'It's not just the people in the assembly line. That's especially true
with cocaine.»

He said alcohol and drug abuse are the same problem.
"That's what I teach in my seminars," said Robinson, who conducted a

seminar on drug use in the work place at Majonna College in November.
' Alcohol has to be looked at as a drug."

*1B

Robinson said that, depending on the study, 20-38 percent of American
workers use drugs on the job. «And that doesn't include how many are
using drugs at home and leaving them there when they come to work."

Robinson said that job performance is affected dramatically by drug
and alcohol use. He said that workers who use drugs or alcohol on the
job:

• Are tardy three times as often as non-users.
• Use three times as much sick time.

• Are five times more likely to file worker's compensation claims.
• Are 34 times as likely to have an accident on the job. '
• Are just 67 percent as productive when working.

JEANNE KNOPF DeROCHE, a former teacher, formed the Knopf
Co. in Plymouth a year ago as a counseling agency focusing on the needs
of families affected by chemical dependency of one or more members.

DeRoche has training programs for schools, communities and indus-
try, and runs support groups at nine clinics in Wayne County for children
growing up with chemically dependent parents.

One of the difficulties when dealing with chemical dependency is the
myth that it a lower socioeconomic problem. Executives are more pro-
tected, and drinking is more accepted. It's easy to drink in the afternoon
when the secretary can say you're out for the afternoon. Blue-collar
people can't do that."

DeRoche said that alcohol is by far the biggest problem, but we see
fewer old-time alcoholics anymore. Few use just one drug. Among many
young people, marijuana is assumed to be a given in their lifestyle. And
at a white-collar level, cocaine is assumed, too. It's considered one of the
benefits of doing a job well. At parties for young executives, it is often
assumed that cocaine will be there, just as you wouldn't have some
parties without alcohol."

DeRoche said that despite recent publicity about the dangers of co-
caine addiction. 'We've just seen the beginning of the problem. As the
price continues to go down, it will be more and more available to hourly
workers."

DeRoche said that businesses have begun to address the problem with
employee-assistance programs. She said the old way of solving the prob-
tem - firing the worker - doesn't work. That worker's drug dependen-
cy hasn't been dealt with, and the replacement worker may have a prob-
lem, too.

She said the auto companies and Detroit Edison are examples of com-
panies with progressive programs aimed at treating the worker and
keeping him on the job.

"JOBS ARE VERY important to most people,- Robinson said. More
important than their marriage, their family, their homes, more import-
ant than anything. Drug abusers will ruin their families, their wives will
leave them, they'll loee their kids, but they'll still go to work every day.
The job is the last thing you give up. People will get in the programs

Photo multration by RANDY BORSTonce their jobs are hanging in the balance."

M-275 expansion pushed

il

Will the real Lee Iaeocea please
stand up?

Portrayed as everything from villain
to wizard, Iacocca is one of the most

talked-about executives this area has

Been. But if you read his best-seller,
"Iacocca An Autobiography," it's ap-
parent that there are tales still to be
told about the former Ford Motor Co.

president who brought Chr),Bler Corp.
from disaster to respectability again.

And that's where Maynard Gordon's
"The lacocca Management Technique"
(Dodd, Mead) fits in. Gordon, a Fram-
ington Hills resident, chronicles the
Chrysler years from the time Walter P.
Chrysler founded the company to the
post-bailout years. As a former news
bdilor of Automotive News and now
publisher of the weekly newsletter, Mo-
tor News Analygis, Gordon 18 Well
equipped to provide the reader (espe-
cially those who don't live and die with
every Big Three decision) with the
scorecard that identlfies the players.
But it's the history that lometinies geti
in the way of interpreting Iacocca as a
manager.

The difference between lacoccai

management technique and per,onal
)tyle 1, fuzzy, and Gordon hu a hard
jime distingul:hing between the two.
·But the Iacocca trademark & unmil-
Aakable; Gordon tells us hesees the role
bf the manager as twofold: to decide
and to manage. Iaeocca's method b
fludes·

1

4 I

inty leaderi in These apartment,
11:Hamlly units. near Newburgh.

ie or mys
business
books
• Quarterly reviews.
• Top-down management.
• Individual decision-making.
• Assembly of a staff of loyalists.
• Good rapport with the media.
• Development of a strong system

of financial, instead of accounting, con-
trols

• Emphasis on products.
WHAT DISTINGUISHES Gordon's

book from the autoblography is Gor-
don'8 attempt to tell the other side of
the story. For many of Iacocca's tech-
niques, Gordon has found somebody
(ofttimes unnamed) willing to criticize
them.

Iacocca's quarterly reviews were re-
ferred to u management by intimida-
tion; others saw them u di,couraging
teamwork out of fear that somebody
might get a better grade than another;
the top-down management ityle flies in
the face of quality work circles; hil
outspokenness on Reagan'§ economic
policies k portrayed u hurting
Chry•ler rather than helping it. I•coe-
ca'; ego take, a beaung 10 be knot
and his firtng of Chry,ler *taffer: i de-
tribed u ruthles: by Iome

The book alio point: out a few Iacoe-
ca failures and foiblet his loading of
the K-car; with bptiooal equipment

Staff photo by DAN DEAN

are going up along Warren

tique?
which placed them out of reach for
many buyers following the car's intro-
duction, his attempt at a Chrysler-Ford
merger, his inconsistency in opposing
the General Motors-Toyota merger for
the production of the Nova while load-
ing his products with fore®i parts

It's clear that the Chryiler comeback
probably couldn't have happened with-
out the man who pedals his own prod-
ucts in tough-talking messages. And
Gordon acknowledges that. But, in
keeping wilh the theme of hi book,
Gordon rewards his reader, with a

chapter on Ford AI - after Iacocca.
His antrast and comparison of Iaeoc-
ca and Ford chairman Donald E. Pet-

men demonstrates that a flamboyant
management approach 18 not neces:ar-
Ily better. Matching the manager with
the situation 18 more Important. And
along with Gordon, the reader get, to
speculate on Chry,ler's future follow-
ing Iacocca's departure.

One of the strong points of the book
10 Gordon': restraint - considering the
topic, probably not an easy talk. He
paints Iacocca neither u a total saint
nor total zinner. And he pretty much
stick, to evaluation of Iaeocca u

Chryler premident and chairman-not
u poolble preddential candidate or
patron gaint of the Statue 01 Uberty.
For penons who are interested in the
nuts and bolts of the Chr,ler reicue
without the hype, the Gordon book is
ooe to add to the library.

- Marilyn Fitchett

By Tim Richard
staff writer

Platted land is in short supply as the
house-building industry gets ready for
a strong 1986. But buyer demand still is
strong and mortgage money is avail-
able, say industry leaders.

"There is no area with a surplus of
lots," said Irving Yackness, general
counsel of the Builders Association of

Southeastern Michigan, though demand
is strong in northern and western Oak-
land County and western Wayne Coun-
ty.

BASM PRESIDENT Fred Green-

span, who heads his own Southfield-
based development company, called on
governmental leaders to build more
suburban sewert.

The group strongly advocated ex-
tending the long-delayed M-275 free-
way into Novi and Commerce Town-
ship in western Oakland County.

Yackness called Haggerty Road -
which borders Farmington Hills and
West Bloomfield on the west, and Novi
and Commerce on the east - "hazard-

ous for emergency services" because of
its congestion. M-275 would follow
roughly the Haggerty corridor across
western Oakland County.

But the BASM official praised
Wayne County for moving ahead on
"super sewer" in the Haggerty Road
corridor south of Eight Mile Road.

THE BUILDERS repeated more
forcefully than ever their standing
complaint that suburban communities
are zoning 400 much land for large

REGIONAL RESIDENTIAL Bl

First Six Months of 1970- 194
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Builders cite

Haggerty
congestion
houses of the larger families of the '50s
and not enough for the smaller house·
holds and singles who loom larger in
today's market.

"Communities don't follow demand,"
said BASM past president Paul Robert-
son Jr , a condo developer from Bloom-
field Hills "Household sizes are down.

Consumers want smaller housing "
Greenspan said communities want to

zone for four-bedroom houses, but the
demand is for a one-floor, three-bed-
room house with attached garage.

If buyers want smaller houses, they
also want such luxury touches as fan-
cier tile and fireplaces, added Dick-
stein.

GREENSPAN OPENED BASM's an-

nual news conference with a prediction
that the industry would expand a mild
3 percent this year compared to a 51
percent leap in 1985.

The wildly gyrating market for sin-
gte-family houses hit a high of more
than 19,000 in the region In 1978, plum-
meted to barely 1,700 in the recession

year of 1982 and was back up to 10,262
In 1985.

Because of supply factors, Green-
span predicted the 3 percent Increase
to 10,570 units this year, although

.DING PERMIT TREND

there's still "a tremendous amount of

pent-up demand for new housing." He
declined to predict what 1987 would
bring.

Issuing the most building permits
will be Rochester Hills, Farmington
Hills, Novt Auburn Hills, West Bloom-
field Township, all in Oakland County,
and northwestern Wayne County,
BASM leaders said. "The Oakland

County market is sizzling," said Green-
span. crediting the location of the EDS
computer systems facilities in Oak-
land.

THERE WAS an explosion of apart-
ment building, particularly in Oakland
County, last year But the BASM lead-
ers see that as temporary due to antici-
pated changes in tax laws governing
deductibility of mortgage interest pay-
ments.

Permits for more than 10,500 multi-

ple units were issued vs. the normal de-
mand for 6,000 units.

"There was a bit of an artificial in-

centlve for apartments that you won't
see in 1986," said Robertson. "The baby
boomers turned 40 last week," he said,
referring to the children born after the
end of World War II. "That's good for
US."

THEY PREDICrED stable to slight-
ly-rising costs, despite the platted land
shortage.

"There will be slight rises in both la-
bor and materials costs," said Herbert
Lawson of Herbert Lawson Inc., West
Bloomfield. "There will not be double-

digit Inflation."

Weilland wai among Wayne Coi
1985 with building permits for mi
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Higher interest rate is possible
If you have got savings parked in

money-market mutual funds these
days, you are probably receiving low
yields.

Luckily, there is a cure Switch to
Something with a longer maturity to
get a higher return.

Most money funds are yielding about
7 percent right now, down from more
than 10 percent a year ago. But there
are a number of attractive and safe at-

ternatives that pay 9 percent or more
annually.

For example, three-year US. Treas-
ury notes are yielding 92 percent, and
six-year notes are just under 10.3 per-
cent. Rates on longer-term treasuries
don't get much higher, so you have lit-
tie incentive to move into something
with a longer maturity, such as bonds.

Meanwhile, Ginnie Mae certificates,

mortgages bundled together by the
Government National Mortgage Asso-
ciation, are returning 10,5 to 13.5 per-
cent.

Many banks are offering 24 -year
certificates of deposits {CDs) with an
effective yield of more than 10 percent
after compounding.

Some risks

In order to get a higher return, how-
ever, you must give up something. With

Sid

Mittra

a money-market fund, you can get your
money out as quickly as you can write
a check. The money in a money-market
mutual fund may not earn as much, but
it is extremely liquid and will not drop
in face value.

When you lock up your money for a
longer period of time, you sacrifice the
instant liquidity of a money-market
fund and the assurance that your in-
vestment won't drop in value.

If you tie up your money to get high-
er interest rates, you lose the liquidity
and you assume a risk that the value of
your investment wil] decrease. If gen-
eral interest rates rise, the market val-
ue of a fixed Treasury note or Ginnie
Mae declines,

In the case of a bank CD, your princi-
pal is guaranteed, but you might find
yourself stuck with a relatively low re-
turn at a time when higher rates are
available. And if you cash in your CD
before it expires, you will be charged a
penalty in the form of lower interest.

Where can you go?

Treasury notes can be bought from
the broker, a bank or directly through
Federal Reserve Bank office in De-
troit

Treasury bills maturing in less than
four years come in $5,000 units or larg-
er Notes of longer duration can be
bought in $1,000 increments.

The minimum for a Ginnie Mae ker-

tificate is $25.000. One pecularity of
Ginnie Mae is that your monthly check
contains both income and a partial re-
payment of principal. You are then
faced with the task of reinvesting that
principal.

A more convenient way to take ad-
vantage of these higher-yield opportu-
nities is to buy shares of a fixed-income
mutual fund that invests in treasury in-
struments, Ginnie Maes or a combina-
tion of the two. .

Shares of these funds can be bought
or sold at any time in small amounts.

For Ginnie Maes, the interest and prin-
cipal payouts are automatically rein-
vested.

One important point: Mutual funds
fluctuate in price when interest rates
change, just like the actual instru-
ments. If rates rise, the value of the

fund will drop.
But if rates decline. the share price

rises and your total return also increas-
es because of capital gains on some of
the holdings.

Consult your financial planner be-
fore investing in any of the securities
discussed here.

New year financial planning is the
main topic for a seminar to be conduct-
ed by the Observer & Eccentric News-
papers and the Coordinated Financial
Planning staff. The seminar will be 7-
9:30 pm. Tuesday, Jan. 14, at the
Baldwin Public Library, 300 W. Mer-
ril!, Birmingham.

All proceeds will go to Oakland Uni-
versity. Please call 643-8888 for regis-
tration.

Sid Mittra is director, personal ft-
nanctai planntng program at Oak-
land Universitv, and president of
Coordinated Financial Planning
Inc. of Troy -

finances and you
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CLEARANCE
SALE

We're reducing our inventory and we're
reducing our prices on a first quality selection
of carpets from America'§ Finest Carpet Mills.

Our price cuts make the savings fantastic.
You'll find a style and color for every room in
your home - saxonies, cut and loops. cut
piles and more.

Hurry, We're clearing it out fast!

Group Pricedbusiness briefs  - REMNANTS . SHORT ROLLENDS -12' x 7'6" to 9' *59" Values to '120"

I PURCHASING MANAGEMENT
A daylong Cost/Value Management

Seminar will be offered from 8 a.m. to

5 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10, in Dearborn.
The non-member fee is $150. For more
information, call 363-5200. The semi-
nar is sponsored by the Purchasing
Management Assbciation of Detroit.

0 EXCELLENCE SEMINAR

A one-day seminar, "In Search of Ex-
cellence," will be offered Tuesday, Jan.
14, in Detroit. The fee is $125. For

more information, call 577-4665. The
seminar is sponsored by the Wayne

State University College of Lifelong
Learning

0 WOMEN SUPERVISORS

"Today's Woman Supervisor" semi-
nar offered from 8:43 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 15, in Dearborn The
fee is $48. For more information, call 1
(800) 821-3919. Sponsor: Keye Produc-
tivity Center.

I WOMEN SUPERVISORS

"Today's Woman Supervisor" semi-
nar offered from 8-45 aim. to 4 pm

:The High Yield Alternative

A 12.67%*
SOLUTION.

Thursday, Jan. 16, in Dearborn. The fee (800) 821-3919. Sponsor: Keye Produc-
is $48. For more information, call 1 tivity Center

Accord,ng to someestimates,
cellular wmbea 5 12-billion-a-year 55.2-1-Q*»\ 02\
mdustry ten years from now "

Fortune. Aug 6. '85 ri--21

Ibelieve an extraordinary 4 .* 1
Speculation 1$ shaping up fn what
may be the lowest risk and highest 1 98/Via=-
potential since gold " 1 1 ..1 , 4 -»*0.-

Douglas Ca&ey. ---4 1-\=424-1.234
Personal Finance 11 -===- ':m, ..=2=ee--+.

THIS COULD BE THE MOST
PROMISING INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY IN DECADES

The Prudential-Bache High Yield Fund seeks high returns
through a divers,fied portfolio of high yielding fixed income securi-
ties The fund offers profeswonal management, monthly drvdends.
automatic reinvestment and there's no initial sales charge. For more
Informatjon and a prospectus, call or sendin the coupon today
'A.ruil.Zed ¥,ets fort"e !2 mt,©ne· :e' 'c en.:e: 1/07,88 r,•,e.: ·· ·· p ·"e'· 42 .• ' SIO 34
per 3"Pre Or·? c/Ard,te hetj , 5 J. TT' w,2,/1,4 : '8 ...·-,4.· / .I W · C'L•,·. "'r ./· 4 ' ,•·, '. · '7 ·:.•Ir.·
Der,00 Dy MecorTent overing ppor 2/C i r e/,P .· 4 .1 ' "in,.se 1, 1.4-: . .11

Cninge PAH performance ·% 1- inc i .2: " 9 tl.'/ ·,1. S
il Cor'..ge™ derer,fa .le, f.,"g, r"1.4 21, -". ··'r I ·,·.1·/· ,·/•/--,·- A · .:·-'·''·/
'·e a' 5 rter purchase

Prudentlal-Bacne Securities. 30700 Telegrap'· Pcl Birmingr,im 411 486'0
Attn: Chris<opher A Forre Accour.,r Executive
313445-21 of 313-645-8481

Please sent me a prospectuior trle Prudprti,11.8,3.che Hign 'r,/1,31 Fl,rlrj r o·'trwi,nu
more complete Information Irlauding JI' rn,•rget ,•ne f·,[,e· wet ! ,·. 1, re,3.; 1,·'e
pfospectus cal,eful)' beiore f Inve5, c , w'.,C r",oney

Name

City *Ae Zip Pnone l '
Clients. please give narne and
omce o,Account Executive

Liketelevisioninthe 40'sand cable TV in the 60's, cellular
telephone 8 rapidly becoming the best investment opportunity
indecades

Now cellular telephone licenses are being offered for the cities o f
Ft Meyers and Sarasota. Florida plus several other US. cities
Actnow I LicensIng for these areas will be closed between
February 3 and May 28, 19861
Investors from coast to coast are already seeking to get in on the
great potential of these markets
Andyoucan. too

Licensing experts of the Cellular Corporation will assist qualified.
interested investors IntheDetroit areainplacingtheirapplica
t,ons with the FCC 50 that they,pay take advantage of this
unusualopportuntiy
To find out more about the cellular telephone boom and how It
can profit you. and to ask any quest rons you might have, attend
Cellular Corporation's FREE informative seminar
Dont letthlsexcltlnginvestmentopportunltypass youby Ap
plications for cellular telephonelicenses fortheabove
market s inu St be f Ned between February 3 and May 28.19861
Th,fljone seminar you can'tafford tornrfs It

12' x 9' to 13'6" 99" Values to '160"

12' x 137" to 16' 99" Values to '250"

-ROLL CLEARANCE WAS SALE -

BLUE PLUSH, NYLON ...... '1295# *895#8
GREY PLUSH, NYLON-'12951 3895?8
CEDAR PLUSH, NYLON-'13"08 $8950
CAMEL PLUSH, NYLON 2.*13'55 $895#
IVORY FLUSH, NYLON-*1495# 87955
BLUE NYLON TWIST - '895% 8595?3
RED NYLON TWIST-'895?8 $595?0
BEIGE NYLON BERBER-'12'54 0695?8

r-9 r-- AND MANY, MANY MORE!
1,2 1 -_

SAVE ON VINYL!
ICA .-R =-- 2 -1 thlaft #ma- all- Enofial

'1 '_,l 22:13-·-1 1i purchase of name brand
11 -42 2 193>4.-. VINYL

Super Values from
1 1 'r-7- I2*=..>ih, _r MANNINGTON · ARMSTRONG
%54*td and others

--1. U =30 .d-3

8,9.

Mite Carpet
 28188 SCHOOLCRAFT • IN LIVONIA CALL: 422-5200

- Betw-n I ddlibill a Inkster Rds. Shop Dally 0 109

A-- h,Im ORC Sit. 910 6 • 00-d Sun

SEMINAR:

7 OOP m - Registration
7 30 pm - Presentation
Thursday, January 16.1986
Machus Red Fox Restaurant
6676 Telegraph Rd. 1Just south
of Maple) Birmingham

RESERVATIONS:

Call K&NEnterprises
313/642-8181

during business hours

Follow a leader.

Prudential-Bache
Securities

i American Heart

/Association
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Information On OurHighest MoneyMarket Rates
Nowlmilable Ailhese Convenient I.ocations
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79.«r Pick up the telephone and you have in
your hands what it takes to increase your
earning power.

Because you can use it to call us at
1-800-222-1983 and get the latest intor-
mation on First of America's consis-

tently high money market rates.
$10 000 GETS YOU OUR HIGHEST
M6NEY MARKETSAVINGS RATE.
Open a Money Market Savings Account
for $1,000 and get our money market
rate of interest.

Put $10,000 in this same account and
you'll earn an even higherrate of interest.

And,of course,you'll always be able to
get to your money whenever you need it.

So why not call us toll-free today and
find out more about our highest rate
Money Market Savings Account.

Or if you want to talk face-to-face,
stop by one of our First of America
bank offices.

As you might guess, there are many
locations to choose from.
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' . wondering if I ihould hold until the
2 Dow reaches 2,000 or sell before it goes
I. to 1,000.
- I own shares in Wai-Mart, Zayre,
7 Woolworth and Walgreens. The last one
, hasn't given me much gain.
•· 1 also have Fordt Ford has given me
' a lot of profit, and I would like to

switch that money to AT&T.
1 really would like to set] all my

present stocks and just buy blue chips.
It seems to me like the part of the mar-
ket that really moves are the 30 stocks

7.U ..1 Ul. ...... y.' plL,CU W pU6

your money in. You have done an ex-
cellent job of picking companies with
good records and pdying a sensible
price for them.

It was not my intention to suggest
that I thought the market was going to
1,000. I was trying to say that to me it
looked like the market was much more

inclined to go up than to go down.
I believe that individuals who invest

in stocks with records that show they
are moving ahead and are likely to be
worth substantially more five years in

the future, are better off holding those
stocks than trying to switch out of
stocks and then buy back into them.

AS INVESTORS, WE buy individual
stocks and not the market. Our job is to
be satisfied that the stocks we own

have the potential to double in five
years, rather than to get out because
we have a profit of a certain magni-
tude.

You are correct Ln stating that an up-

oclation of Investors Corp.

ward movement in the market is often

lead by the blue chips, but it is normal
for that leadership to then switch to the
secondary stocks.

LET'S LOOK AT the stocks you own.
Wal-Mart has been one of the fastest-
growing companies in the retail busl-
ness, and it has not shown any signs of
slowing up. It does sell at a price earn-
Ings ratio well above average.

If it hasbecomea major part of your

8-4-# 1008 OU •

6-6--4 0 ------ "V'---- --

done a lot of restructuring Ind me„m®
tobebeaded inihe right dirlctioc.

rr WILL TAKE a couple more years
to gain confidence in its ability to con-
tioue to move ahead. You are heavily
in the retail bu,ine,4 and I would favor
looking into other industrl. Study thi
model portfolio in Better Investing
Magazine for other ideas.

Regarding Ford, the auto industry ts
very cyclical, but my guen it that
stock prices will go higmer. rd hodge
and just move half of yodr Ford money

IYNEl

. 4

Better nwe,ting mage·
am woloom# *#*0 

ung wmment: but wiU amler th•m

0,14, through 141• eollms.
who 'ad in qUI/Nd"* 014 4
investment subject or on a corpors-
tien with broad investor intlrost

and whoseq:,es:(ou ar, 94/0 -11
receive a tme, on®•war Illboqrdp·
Hon to Better In-11,46 0*ard em
send a free copy of Bitter Mves:1*0 '
magazine or 24ormation about in-
vestment clubs to any reader M•
questing it. Send 30 cents for pos-
tage and write Todav'k Inve,tor,
P.O. Box 220, Royal Oak 48008.

Don't abandon blue chips just becau¢6* dt
I am a small and ladependent inve,- in the Dow and that 13 where I •oild Il Iiiiiiiiliii portfolio, you mio;t mo,* Id24?4 4*-.:

tor. Yoir last column worried me. You like to be. quarter of It into another *04'With*- .1 1,6,
u id yol expected tosee the Dow Indus- I would appreciate your thoughts. -yl today's investor good growth rate but whicli h nall. Nt,263*7
trials at 2,000 before they would get to Zayre and Walpeen, hatelood r. Auocialk
1,000. Before I comment on the questions in cords but are not growing u falt. Th,1 Id«or of

I've had gains of 20-25 percent oc my your letter, I would like to compliment - seem likely to do well, but not u Bee- zin*. ON
.trw•ke In the la,t ilic minth, 0-1 1 Im .1-- 2.-

*6. .*--1.. ..-...:./... .,% ..... - Thomas E. O'Hara *.m.le.1. s. W.1.Mipt Ula,qi,I,-th haa .-1 ---

business people
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 Jerry B. Givens has joined Soil and
. Materials Engineers Inc. in Livonia as

: - director of geotechnical services. He
D will be responsible for activities of the

geotechnical staff for all the SME of-
fices. Givens, who is registered by

3 Michigan as a professional engineer, is
·i a member of the American Society of
· ' Civil Engineers.

I : John Romer has joined Hydromation
I Co. in Livonia as a consultant to the

chip processing group. Most recently,
Romer was vice president engineering

. and sales of National Conveyors Co.
- Inc

Richard W. Neu of Plymouth has

joined First Federal of Michigan as
senior vice president and chief finan-
cial officer. He previously was a senior
manager of Peat, Marwick, Mitchell &
Co. Neu is a graduate of Plymouth Sa·
lem High School and Eastern Michigan
University. He is a member of the
Michigan Institute of CPAs, the Ameri-
can Institute of CPAs, the Financial

Managers Society and the Bank Admin-
istration Institute.

Albert Calille of Plymouth is the new
chairman of the Employers' Unem-
ployment Compensation Council for tbe
coming year. Camie is an attorney with
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.

Please submit black-and-white

photographs, if possible, for inclu-
sion in the business people column.

Whtle we value the receipt of photo-
graphs, we are unable to use every
photograph submitted. If you want
Vour photograph returned, please
enclose a sep-addressed, stamped
envelope. Indicate in a margin on
the front of the photograph that Vou
want it returned. We will do our best

to comply with vour request. Send
information to business editor,
36251 Schoolcraft head, Livonia
48150. Please include city of resi-
dence and a daytime telephone
number where informaten can be
verified. Jorry I. 01¥01. .10.......

144,

Mill'.Cal"".

State's small businesses may be overlooking U.S. aid
Small Michigan businesses may be missing the

boat on paying for their science- and technology-
based companies because of ignorance of Small
Business Innovation Research (SBIR) grants pro-
grarn.

One of the major challenges facing en-
e trepreneurs today is obtaining seed capital to get a
1 new business off the ground. The SBIR grants offer
L a significant source of funding for these new ven-
·, tures," said Robert Scharff of Peat Marwick's De-

troit office.

: The SBIR grants program is designed to stimu-
late technological innovation by allocating federal
research and development funds to smaller sci-

- ence- and technology-based companies. Grants,
contracts and cooperative agreements are used for

_ SBIR awards. Since its beginning in 1983, smaller
 businesses have received awards totaling $200 mil-

lion. Through 1987, some $1.3 billion in awards will
.. have been distributed.

A survey of first-year SBIR award winners con-
,-· dueted by Peat Marwick's National High Technolo-
c gy Practice and Small Business High Technology

:f Institute shows that the typical SBIR company is
five years old, has fewer than 50 .employees, and
revenues of less than $5 million a year. Winning
firms span the small business spectrum - from
design firms (8 percent) and consulting firms (20
percent), to manufacturers (31 percent) and re-
search and development contract houses (61 per-
cent).

Nearly 70 percent of the winning companies has
g already conducted business with the federal gov-

ernment - mostly in th form of procurement con-
tracts. One-quarter were winners in the National
Science Foundations's predecessor SBIR grants
program,

"But companies lacking government experience
should not be deterred from applying for the
grants," Scharff said. "Tbe grants are a viable capi-
tal source for many more would.be entrepreneurs
and emerging companies."

search. Phase II, aimed at financing the develop-
ment of prototype products or services, provides up
to $500,000 of two years of related research and
development for those Phase I products found most
promising. In Phase III, provate sector capital
sources (or government contracts) are used to
commercialize the new technologies.

SBIR grant proposals must respond to a particu-
lar research need of one of the 12 participating fed-
eral agencies. There are more than 1,000 research
topics for which companies can submit proposals.

Companies interested in participating in the
SBIR program should:

Tired of Low Interest
On Your IRA?

Call Norman Weast & Associates

455-2609

• Write to the U.S. Small Business Administra-

tion and ask to be put on their mailing list for Pre-
Solicitation Announcements (PSA). Contact the
SBA's Office of Innovation, Research and Technolo-
gy, 1441 L Street NW,Room 500, Washington, D.C.
20416.

• Review the PSAs and determine which agen-
cy's research needs best match the company's ca-
pabilities.

• Identify outside experts to assist in preparing
a proposal.

• Prior to submission, ensure that the proposal
conforms to specific agency requirements.

noof 11- mlor
Peat Marwick ha two publications on the SBIR Ch/#In#- **10

grants program: a free eight-page "Executive Sum.
mary" and a 60-page guidebook, '*Small Business
Innovation Research Grants: How to'Obtain Them today li obtlim,

to Finance Your Ideas," at 55 per copy. To order ./.d capltal ....'

these publications or a summary of the survey re- -Robert herff

suits, write S. Thomas Moser, National Director -
High Technology Practice, Peat Marwick, 345 Park
Ave., Box LT, New York, N.Y. 10154.

17'10'L '1" <.16:".

021)11 TODAr... .
THE SURVEY found that most of the winning

firms were formed more than three years ago (81
percent). Fifteen percent had been in business from
one to two years, and 1 bercent less than a year.

The majority (80 percent) expected total reve-
nues for the current year of less than $5 million.

• Twenty-eight percent expected $1-5 million; 23 per-
cent $250,000 to $1 million, 21 percent up to
$250,000, and 8 percent expected no revenues.

More than half the awards are being used for
applied research. Twenty-nine percent are direct-
ing awards toward basic research and 20 percent
on applied engineering.

'One misconception about the SBIR grants is
that research topics are too high-tech oriented. This
is not true Certainly, some grants are being direct-
ed toward the development of advanced technolo-
gies But many are being used for service-related
projects and applications of technologies," Scharff
said.

AWARDS ARE divided into three phases. Phiwe I
generally provides up to $50,000 for six months of
feasibility-related experimental or theoretical re-
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From St. Paul to Plymouth, winter is to enjoy
IT IS EXACTLY 100 years since

a New York City newspaperman
visited St. Paul, Minn., in the mid-
dle of winter and described it as"another Siberia, unfit for human , --:
habitation."

That uncharitable comment

prompted the first St. Paul Winter ; '2492/, ft,
Carnival, which celebrates its
100th anniversary Jan. 22 through
Feb. 9.

The centennial will be highlight-
ed by a majestic 15-story high ice
palace, the ultimate in ice sculp-
tures. It may win the prize for the
biggest and most ambiUous ice
sculpture in the land, #ut it is only

By

st aff

42 1

one of the hundreds of winter cele-

brations taking place this winter
across the continent.

The theory seems to be: If you
must live in a cold, white world,
you might as well enjoy it. Some
winter lovers also believe that

going crazy in a winter carnival
setting is the only way to keep your
sanity durigg a long cold winter.

THE THIRD annual Plymouth
ice scuplture spectacular, which
will take place this weekend and
next in Plymouth, Mich., was se-
lected as one of the top 100 events
in North America by the American
Bus Association. It will dominate

the town square and the streets of
Plymouth Jan. 11-12 and Jan. 18-
19.

i The first Sat-

urday will fea-
ture a profes-
sional chef's ice

carving compe-
tition and the

second Saturday
a competition
among student
chefs. The pro-

Jon- fessionals will

contrlbutingtra- wrtter be competing
for free airline

trips from British Airways, East-
ern Airlines and New York Air. The

students will split several thousand
dollars in scholarships, ice carving
tools and chain saws.

Six professional chefs from Sap-
poro, Japan, will be there, spon-
sored by Japan Airlines.

One of the most interesting of the
weeklong activities will be multi-
block displays, in which construe-
tion cranes will lift 125 blocks of

ice, weighing more than 400 pounds
each, to make a giant sculpture, If
you would like to be in on that one,
call Paul Sincock at 453-1234.

For more information about the

Ice Spectacular itself, contact the
Plymouth ChAnber of Commerce
at 453-1540.

THE 186 St. Paul Winter Carni-

t.

R ... "... :

The theory seems to

be: If you must live in a
cold, white worlds you '
might as well enjoy it. i

26; Indian River, Jan. 24-26; Mtv
Pleasant, Jan. 25.

The first part of February is also"
a big time for winter celebrationi
in East Michigan. Lansing has iti
Sixth Annual Mills Township Win.,
ter Carnival and Lewistan holds it*
40th Annual Winter Carnival, both·.
Jan. 1-2. The Gaylord Winterfest

Peering around a beautlful carving of a bird, Mary Beth Hausman
of Plymouth takes shots of other ice carving* at the Plymouth Ice

The 1985 Plymouth Ici Spicticular Witures truly spectular Ice
rd and pieces, three to four foot

t

Irl.

carvinge, such as this che- boa
tall, carved lait yir by Oakland C

decorate every city building and
the activities that go on around
them.

Carnival goers will do everything
possible on ice: launch hot air bal-
loons, play softball, cross-€ountry
ski, race cars, hold parades and
pageants The fun and games are
built around the of King
Boreas, who petsol the blust-

ery north wind and the battle be-
tween winter and spring.

Boreas pits his powers against
Vulcanas the God of Fire. The
"Vulcan Krewe," seven costumed
pranksters, create as much mis-

TO RESTORE runcid

and akim it. Put H piect
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chief as possible throughout the
city. Everything culminates at the
Ice Palace.

There have been 13 ice palaces
in St. Paul since that winter-hating
New York City newspaperman
prompted the first carnival, the
last major ice palace in 1941. None
will equal this one however. The
first block of ice was laid this
week. It will take 50,000 blocks of
glassy ice to build the 15 levels and
the 12-foot ice wall with a natural

butter, melt butter

cif freah t<>awl in it t

:at! Have Momething
 it with an Observer
Ad.

..the health 
that lasts. •

TNESS PLAN

NTURE'
jale. Fla i

Spectacular.

moat spanned by two carved bridg-
es.

The castle will be lit with a glow
of colors on Jan. 22. Sleigh rides,
outdoor concerts and ice skating
will go on around it.

For more information contact
the St. Paul Convention Bureau
toll-free at 1-800-328-8322, Ext.
983.

WINTER IN in west Michigan
includes ski and snowmobile events

in almost every community. Fes-
tivals of special interest are Ca-
berfae's Midweek Madness Jan. 13-
17 and the Snow Sculpturing Con-
test Jan. 24-26, both in Cadillac;
Harbor Springs Snow Carnival Jan.
25.

Jan. 30 to Feb. 1 is the Jaycee's
Snofest in Muskegon. Jan. 30

through Feb. 2. Snofari in Mon-
tague and Winter Carnival in Pe-
t8skey.

In February: Mason Country
Winter Fun Fest in Ludington Feb.
4-15; Onekama Winter Carnival

Feb. 7-9, Michigan Sno Festival at
Timber Ridge in Gobles and the In-
diana Ski Council Winter Carnival

at Boyne Mountain in Boyne Falls,
Feb. 8-9.

The Jaycee's Snow Festival in
Manistee is Feb. 14-16 and the

Frozen Cherry Festival is in Trav-
erte City Feb. 21-23.

EAST MICHIGAN celebrates

winter with the 35th annual Tip Up
Town, USA on Houghton Lake Jan.
17-19 and 24-26. There is also
many, many towns with their own
winter festivals: Hale, Jan. 17-19;
Mio, Jan. 28-29; Pigeon, Jan. 22-

Festival is Jan. 7-9.

January 8-9 seems t¢6 the cul,,,
mination: Gladwin County Ice Car- .
nival: Fletcher Floodwaters Winter''
Festival in Hillman: Lions Timber' ·
and Trail Sno Carnival in AuGres:, '
the Annutal Winter Carnival in.
Grayling.

WINTER CARNIVALS in the"
Upper Pininsula include the Mardil '
Gras de Snow in Paradise Jan. 104
19; the Winter Carnival 41„
Blackjack Mountain in Bessemer
Jan. 10-19; the Winter Carnival inD:
Sault St. Marie Jan. 22; and the
64th annual Winter Carnival in
Houghton Jan. 27 through Feb. 2. ,,

There are dozens more through·· G
out our winter wonderland so call· '
the Michigan Travel Bureau toll '
free at 1-800-292-2520 or contact ·;
one of the four regional tourist as- '
sociations: East Michigan Tourig
Associationt One Wenonah Part
Bay City 48706, (517) 895-882%
West Michigan Tourist Association,'
136 Fulton East, Grand Rapi* r
49503 (616)456-8557; Upper Penin-
sula Travel and RecreaUon Associ- .
ation, P.O. Box 400, Iron Mountak
49801, (906)774-5480; Travel aM
Tourist Association of Southed .1
Michigan, 64 Park St., P.O. Box· '
1590, Troy 48099-1390, telephone ;
585-8220.

val includes everything you ever -
imagined could be done in winter *
snow, and some things that never Z
occurred to you. Ice scupltures of
every kind will fill the downtown 
area and some of the outlying fro-
zen lakes, reflecting the lights that

.
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"WI Soil thi World"

SAN DIEGO .............•om '229"
LOS ANGELES..........km '229"
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We can put all of this
to work for you.

1'

Tickets 1 9
PIM Speclal Prices c

Midweek 5AiraL-9€S!
with accommodat,ons In new luxury hotel rooms,
mir»-suites, of condom,niums which *ap up to 19 ..i
And don't for,lt our

Free Beginner Ski Lessons!
Bot,/13071, v,Ith thi purch- 00 your NR ticket

P.111

 PHOENOL..................•on, '229"LAS VEGAS---.....*an *259"
TAMPA--.-...... *om *149"
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,  OCHO RIOS ...............#m '419"

CANCUN-.-.-#m'299"

You're looking through a fish-eye lens
at our 150-ton Goss Metro offset printing
press. A lot of people think that the only
thing that rolls off this three-story
machine is their hometown newspaper.
Not true. .

Our commercial printing operation
keeps this press and two others busy with
all sorts of publications; other well- known
newspapers, newsletters, advertising
circulars and schedules.

We print these on newsprint or white
offset stockin four color, spot color or
black and white. We also have everything
it takes to set your type, keyline your
pages, and deliver your finished product.

We emphasize service and eliminate
aggravation.

Bob Prokop is our Commercial Printing
Representative. If you need printing, call
him today.

1 014 Ill•1171
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Making work a laughing matter t4
.

By Richard Loch
staff writer

3k

MILE AND the whole worldsmiles with you.
Frown and you could be su-

Iling your creativity, hamper-
ing your ability to learn and repress-
ing your body's natural pain killers.

The Rehabilitation Institute (RI) in
Detroit has found laughter to be one

of the' .best medicines, accordi to
Dan Tomaszewski. He is the dirdetor
of edlication for the institute. whi81£0
treats physically disabled patients. Mil'L--
"People heal faster when they . fillillillillili/laugh.: That's the bottom line," he

said. '
Me.

WITH THAT in mind, his dep@rt-
ment set up a Light Brigade of em-
ployew who encourage patients to
look on.the bright side. It's a difficult
task, considering that the patients are
being treated for such afflictions as
strokes, spinal-cord injuries, amputa-
tions and closed-head injuries.

"We let people know it's OK to
laugh 'because a lot of people feel
laughmt is allowed only at certain
times," Tomaszewski said.

"Mdst of our patients have gone
throu¢h severe changes in lifestyle.
Sometimes people forget how import-
ant humor is at a time like this. They
only focus on the negative things."

Since humor is contagious, the RI
also organizes Staff Laffs in which in-
stitute employees are encouraged to
enjoy a few good hearty belly laughs.

"There is a ripple effect," said
Nancy Schmitt, RI's patient educa-
tion qg?rdinator. "If the staff feel
good, they're going to go back to the
patien& and help them feel good."

The institute recently put on its
seconi annual Staff Laff, with fun
consultant Pat Poole of New York

City leading the employees through a
session of non-competitive games
called New Games.

In one game, Hagoo, two people
would try to maintain a stone face
while everybody around them tried to
make them laugh. In another, Build a
Machige, they attempted to make a
machine, such as a photocopier, with
their ;bodies. In another, People to
Peoplb, the staff stood in a circle,
lookigg at each other while they
clapped

7.7

*enses of humor.

"When people gel inside the circle,
they tend to forget they have some-
thing else to think about, as long as
they can focus on someone else look-
ing silly," Poole said.

LIFE IS not all fun and games for
Poole. A native Detroiter, she has a
full-time job as data manager of the
radiation oncology department at
Columbia University in New York.

But she also has been involved in

running New Games sessions on the
side since 1978. One of the developers
of the New Games, Joel Goodman,
conducted the institute's first Staff

Laff last year.
Poole said she's found that besides

giving people a license to laugh, the
New Games allow people to open up
to their co-workers.

"If something is preventing an off-
ice from progressing, it gives people
an opportunity to air their frustra-

lions through games. It might loosen
people up to the point where they can
say, 'Hey, this has been bothering
me.

Tomaszewski said games and hu-
mor are a great way of "melting
down" the negativity that holds peo-
pie in depression.

, "It's impossible for a person to say,
'I'm depressed' and raise their arms
in a game at the same time," he said.

RESEARCH HAS shown that

laughter brings all kind of benefits to
the laugher, he said..

"The physical act of laughing
stimulates the release of endorphins
in the body, which are natural pain
killers," he said. "It also increases
creativity and increases your ability
to learn. And it helps you build reta-
tionships."

Schmitt said the institute has used

laugh therapy with persons stricken

titt·11%

Lall glve Rehabillation Inltifull Imploy- th• chance to act eilly on the illoly NImt bdible li
ody and loul.
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with aphalia, the inability to express
themselves through speech or to corn-
prehend thing: other people say.

"The therapy helps them recover
their lost speech and mental process-
es," she said.
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Fun consultant Pat Poole leads Rohabilitation inetitute

employee, through New Gam- dedlgned to hone their

good, they're going

-Nancy Schmitt IlIiHIMM=
Roll,ob#Nation
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clubs in action  A
e Albs CRISIS IS NOW TOPIC

Watern Wayne County chapter of
the National Organization for Women
will meet at 7·30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 9,
in the ICM Room of Emerson Junior
High School, 29100 W. Chicago, Livp-
nia, east of Middlebelt. Craig Covei,
executive director of the Michigan Or-
gantz*tion of Human Rights (MOHR),
will fpeak about the worsening situa-
lion with AIDS in relation to both the
homolexual and heterosexual popula-
tion The public may attend. For infor-
mation, call 591-9344.

0 PCYMOUTH HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

Somety will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day, Jan 9, in the museum, 155 S.
Main, Plymouth. Irene Kuehnlein and
Mary. Ann Reese of Monroe will pres
ent tbe film, "Massacre of the River
Raisim 1812." Reese also will discuss
the story of Monroe's French Town
Days:Guests are welcome.

0 LAMAZE SERIES
Thi Plymouth Childbirth Education

Assoiation is offering a seven-week
Lam*e series beginning 7:30 p.m.
Wed*sday, Jan. 8, in Fint United
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth, 701
Churih, and 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 9,
in G4neva Presbyterian Church, 5835
Shel*n north of Ford In Canton.

I PRENATAL EXERCISE
Thi Plymouth Childbirth Education

Asso*ation is offering a six-week pre
natal•exercise class beginning at 7 p.m.
Wedrksday Jan. 8, at Newburgh Meth-
odist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail,
Livol;a. Classes are physician-ap-
prov* and connist of non-aerobic exer-
cises *or toning and strengthening. For
infor¢lation and to register, call 459-
7477.,

0 L#LECHE LEAGUI
Thi 1, tache League of Plymouth-

CRD* will how its monthly meeting
4%1*ing 7:30 pm Thunday, Jan. 9, at
91 Norman just weit of Hi: off Ann
*bol Roed in LIvonia. The topic 01

90=-4
will be "Nutritiom aod Wean-

9• .N,nin, bahle,- weleom•
Fpr information, call Karm at
4;9- or Johanne at 40171.

I DELTA ZETA ALUMNAE
The Delta Zeta Alumnae of western

Wayne County will hold 1ts next meet-
ing at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 9, in the
home of Lynda Neuroth of Plymouth
Township. Co-hostesses for the evening
are Kathy Brown and Anne Massey.
The program for the evening will be a
silent auciton. If interested In attending
call Sandra Steed, publicity chairman,
at 455-3727.

I EXPECTANT ADOPTIVE
PARENT CLASSES

Registrations now are being accept-
ed for a series of five weekly classes
for families waiting to adopt a child up
to 2 years of age. Classes begin at 7
p.m. Friday, Jan. 10, at Botsford Hompt-
tal. Classes will provide information on
the physical care of an infant, growth
and development, selecting infant
clothes and accessories, common infant
health problemi and child Mfety. The
classes also provide an opportunity to
uplore parenthood and its relationship
to being an adopUve parent. To regis-
ter and for more information, call Ter-
ry or Jim Allor, project directors, 459-
7383.

I SCOUTS OFFER RED CROSS
SWIM LESSONS

Registration for swimming lemions
offered by :entor Girl Scouts will be 9-
11 a.m. Saturday, Jan. 11, at Central
Middle School, Church Street at Main,
Plymouth. Enter rear door from park-
14 lot. Standard American Red Cro-
clane, will be taught Fee is $15 for
registered Girl Scouts and *18 for non
registered Scout: and young bop. Sat-
urday cla- begin Jan. 18 and run
through March 15 with none Dcheduled
for Feb. 22.

I COMMUINTY CHORUI AUDI-
TIONS

The Plymouth Community Charm
will hold auditlop for new slyen be
glnning 7 p.m. T-day, Jan. 14, in East
Middle Schoot, 104: Mill, jult north of
Ann Arbor Ro* phmoith. Tryouts
are for m•[ and wom- 11 and older.
For information, call 4*4000.

I.T. 3-TH -U
M,m••,0 01 / h.*WI

auit. invit. an...1. p...0

the church center on Haggerty Road,
Plymouth. Those planning toattend are
being asked to bring a sandwich. Coffee
and dessert will be provided. Guest
speaker, Ruth Bingham. will demon-
strate makeover color. For informa.
lion, call 420-0378.

0 REFUNDERS CLUB
The Refunders Club will meet at 9:30

a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 15, in the Plym-
outh Grange Hall at 273 Union. Bring
refund forms, proofs of purchase, and
complete deals to trade. New members
welcome.

I PWP ORIENTATON
Plymouth-Canton Parents Without

Partners (PWP) will hold an orienta-
tion for new members beginning 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 16. The organiza-
tion is devoted tothe welfare of single
parents and their children. For infor-
mation, call Pat at 721-2202 or Ellen at
455-3851

I FAMIUES ANONYMOUS
Families Anonymous, a lelf-help

program for relatives and friends con-
cerned with drug abuse or behavioral
problems, will meet at 8 p.m. on Thurp
days beginning Jan. 16 In St. John lieu-
mann Catholic Church, 44800 Warren
ln Canton.

I CANTONNEWCOMIRI
LUNCHEON

Canton Newcomer: I.cheon Out

will begin noon Thunday, Jan. 11, at
Bob's Hldeaway, :11 Newburgh Road
north of Cherry Hill in Weltland. For
reiervations, call Chat at »74075 by
Jan. 18.

I M.YMOUTH-CANYON PWI
Plymouth-Canton Pare- Without

Partners (PWP)• will meet %*aning
1 30 p,m. Thuriday, Jan. 10, 10, R.,il
eral meeting at thi Pl,moith Hittom
Inni Northville Roid at 6 Mile 11 Pim.
outh. An ortentaU. for ./ ..."
willbe tollowed»a dance. 11* 1004
-ead dly,Im-4•.•.-
tkket plic- and,-r "dolal".4
call Pat *t 7*1mi or Elle. at -
1061.

sents Dr. Harold Ellens, counselor and

therapist in a five-week course in
"Life Transitions" from 7·30 to 9 pm
starting Jan. 16. The clan will help11participants understand and cope with
a sense of 109 and grief ariming from
life transition including death, separa-
tioo and divorce.Jo register, call the
church ofac# at !49-0911. A light sup-
ger will be available beginning 6:30
p.m. for U per person. Free child care
for young children is available from
7:30 to 9 p.m.

I VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
AARP TAX RETURN PROGRAM

Volunteers are needed to help ientor
citizens fill out their tax returns. CIA-

es are planned the nrit two weeks in
January to train the volunteers for the
program spomored by the local chap-
terof the American A-clation of Re-
tired Pers=. ™ free taI-help *el-
siom will begin in February and run
for 10 weeks through April 15. Voluo-
teen pied¢, four hours per week of
their time. For informatioo or to volun-
teen call Marion Elton, 455-1980.

I CIVITAN IUAY CONTIOT
Plymouth·Cantoo avitan -Ap

Enay Coate.t 1, in prom- and 011
cooting, until do,dline date of March
15. All high Khoot *dent. In the
Plymouth€anton Community Schooh
area ariell#ble tocompite. Thi topic
9 1 Th- Too Mock 801 mod Vi*
lence in the Youth*-ed Reeold Id
Video C-litte Maetr Firlt 04
$100; second, 060; 8014-d, m. Wor·
mation avallable at M..# Calton
-s..m ./.ch- d..ral omo. .
or call Jo,Helk.,Co,tlit alinn.4
4614*11, I 4$&7-·

I MAOLE¥ CHU.mTH _
1,1,7"'00

Al ** liel 01 etal- I the
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HOME
FURNISHINGS
CLEARANCE ,

COME TO JACOBSON'S TODAY
FOR BED AND BATH ACCESSORIES
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES 1

Now is the time to replenish your <4
Ilnen supply for the bedroom and bath.

•Percale and Flannel Sheets
•Bedding •Comforters
•Bedapreads •Bath Unens
•Towel ensembles

1 .., 4
1, ,.U

See beautiful gift items for your  i
home, tableware Ind acc-orle# 100.
•Barware •Ice Buckets •Kltchon*Ire
•Crystal Glftwarl •Framld, P,Inte
•Sllverplated HOIN)•-

- •Table and 190:,r Lamps
'trift
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Canton chatter

Sandy
Prebllch 981-6354

Hi! Back again, and ready to contin-
ue our grand "One more time!" review
of '85.

But, before we do, some good news
for one and all. Many of you have been
depressed lately because your favorite
butcher shop closed its doors. Well, call
in the clowns, put on your happy face,
and dig out your noise makers
guess what? Boy you sure are great
guessers! Yes, indeed, John's Butcher
Block on Warren and Lilley is open
again. Yes, Carol is still there.

The new owners are brothers Bill
and Terry Lyon who are real excited
about their new "adventure" venture. I
have met one of the brothers, and I
think he has the Canton Spirit - he is
ready and willing to do whatever it
takes to keep the customer happy. As a
matter of fact, before I ever met him, I
was on my way to see if the store was
open and saw him carrying out a lady's
groceries to her car. In winter, mind
you! Now that's the Canton Spirit!

Welcome' to Canton, hope you'll be
around for a long time! And Canton,

0 CANTON JAYCEES INVITE
NEW MEMBERS

The Canton Jaycees encourages all
men and women 18-35, who are inter-
ested in leadership training, personal
growth and management skills, to at-
tend the monthly general membership

what do you say we get on over there
and give them a big Canton welcome
and let them and every business that
opens in Canton know that we're glad
they came.

DOING THIS COLUMN I have be-
come very aware of how important it is
that we patronize our community
stores.

When I first moved here everyone
was determined to shop in Plymouth,
and support,}he local stores. We still do
that today, but we have several busi-
nesses right here in Canton that differ
from those in Plymouth, and it would
behoove each of us to give them a try
when we see one opep. Drop in and see
what they have to offer. Someday you
may need what they have and they will
have closed because you never stopped
in. Oh how I seem to love putting the
pressure on you for social responsibili-
ty... maybe it's a mean streak in me
venting itself at a late age.

NOW BACK TO keeping '85 alive!

don. New members may attend. For in-
formation, call Betty Gruchala, presi-
dent

I EATING DISORDERS

SUPPORT GROUP
Institute for the Study of Eating Dis-

I do believe we left off in early May
enjoying our great success with the
Beautification Committee's seedling
give-away. However, and wouldn't you
know I'd find a however. The however I

refer to is the pitiful response to our
blood drive. There in the line at the

township hall stood literally hundreds
of people waiting to receive their free
seedlings, and only 73 people in the en-
tire township tried to donate blood.
Only 65 of those 73 were able to donate,
for one reason or another (things like a
rerent illness, a certain medication
they may be taking, or even low blood
pressure that day can result in them
being turned down but they can rest
peacefully knowing that they at least
tried).

The really terrible part is that the
number 73 includes people who had
previous appointments set up, and the
drop-ins from the long seedling line!
The sickening thing is that the line had
to pass by the donation area to get to
the free seedlings. My hat is off to
those who gave, my plea is out to those

Wl ...v„... ...

Plymouth Salem High School, 46181
Joy Road, just west of Canton Center.
The comparatively new flotilla web
comes new members. Call Robert Kin·
sler. 455·2676, for information.

Please turn to Page 7

who missed for whatever reason. Try
again this year.

Remember three things: (l) dying, or
loosing a loved one, hurts much more
than the paln you receive while donat-
ing; (2) you cannot get AIDS or any-
thing else by donating; (3) most impor-
tatnly, you must try to help out, it real-
ly is necessary for everyone who can,
to help. I must confess as I stated be-
fore, I cannot donate. I have tried, but
they don't want my blood. But my son
and my husband are both multi-gallon
donors and have a whole collection of
the beautiful gold "Blood Drops" - the
pins they give you to show for it. My
son Brian had a full gallon donated be-
fore his first year of eligibility was up.
One piece of advice I'd like to pass on
to you from my veteran donors... try
to get the eldest lady working to take
your blood, they usually have a much
better technique. It usually is much
less painful, if you get my drift. Now if
that doesn't give you the strength ...I
give up.

•rt•VI /7 D A Al, 10 UrE,t:•17 ....r ..- I./.

pared by neighbors and family, not to
mention the suite at the Plymouth Hil-
ton with champagne breakfast, a gift
from Barb's boss Dr. Ronald Kraynek.

Judy Karpinski, another Cantonite
extraordinare, was promoted to assist-
ant head nurse at the Samaritan Health
Center which is an $86 million facility
resulting from the merger of St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital of Detroit and Deacon-
ess Hospital, now located on Connor be-
tween Shoemaker and Warren.

And we congratulated Michelle Men
ritt on making the Canton Chiefettes
cheerleading squad! Who will, or can,
ever forget all the excitement as we
host our International Soccer Tourna-

ment each year. The same weekend we
saw the grand opening of our first mov-
ie theater Cinema Six. That was a won-

derful night...asit turned out all the
movies were free.

Cliff Lambert, who never fails to
make his parents proud, departed for a
one month tour of Great Britain, sing-
ing with the Chamber Choir from Lib-
erty College where he was, naturally,
-- "- 1---'slist.

n finally time to start look-
I to the plant and flower
Canton Historical Museum.

also came the vocal con-

Midwest Harmony Chapter
t Adelines to which many
i Canton belong.

', ONE OF the most
ng stories I have covered
and hard strugle of one of
es to become a profession-
s about to be rewarded as

J
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I tried to challenge the various ing forwarc
groups (the Kiwanis, Jayeees and the sale at the (
Lions) to .take on a project. Perhaps I With spring

clubs in action was too late; maybe we could try again cert of the 1
this year since we have more advance of the Swee

Continued from Page 5 meetings. Group meets at·7:30 p.m. the orders sponsors support groups for warning. I'll get started nagging now. women froir

second Wednesday of each month at family and friends of persons suffering As May progressed we saw the re-
through March, shipped by express the Roman Forum Restaurant, Ford from eating disorders 6-7:30 p.m. every

man, as they spoke their wedding vows heartwarmiI
vowing of Barb and Denny Timmmer- FINALLJ

truck from Indian River Groves. Or- Road. For more information, call Patti other Friday at the institute, 23800 Or-
ders are being taken by Plymouth Sev- Kelly, 721-3959. chard Lake Road, Suite 201, Farming- at St. John Neumann Catholic Church - the long
enth Day Adventist Junior Academy ton Hills. For information, call 474- before the Rev. Edward Baldwin, and our Cantonit

volunteers. To order, call 981-1308, be- . VFW PANCAKE BREAKFAST 1144. returned home to a lovely buffet pre- al racer wa
tween 9 a.m to 5 p.m. Monday through Mayflower Lt. Gamble Ladies Auxi-
Friday. Pickup is at 5757 Lilley, near liary Veterans of Foreign Wars will O BROWNIES, JUNIOR .
Ford. have a pancake breakfast the first Sun- GIRL SCOUTS A.orb. of :be

day of every month at the VFW Hall, All Bird Elementary School girls in M
I MOMS AND TOTS 1426 S. Mill, just north of Ann Arbor grades 1-3 are eligible to become 8 th
MORNING PLAY Road. Menu includes pancakes, sau· Brownie Girl Scouts. Thoselh *iades 4

10 €A Morning Play Group for Moms and sage, eggs, toast and French toast. Cost 6 can become Junior Girl Scouts. To . 
Tots sponsored by the Canton New- is $2 for adults and $1 for children 5 get in on the fun, call Judi Clemens, o
corners will be on the fourth Friday of and under. 453-3615, for information.  . at

each month in members' homes. Sit 0

back and relax over coffee with other I ST. JOHN NEUMANN I U.8. COAST GUARD A

mothers of infants and preschoolers SENIORS AUXILIARY .
while they play. For reservations and The 50-Up Club meets at 7 p.m. the United States Coast Guard Auxiliary *
more information, call Linda, 981-0727. fbrst Tuesday of each month at the Canton Flotilla 11·11 meets the fourth N

church on Warren Road. west of Shel- 'Th,Berl:Ii, Af thF mnnih i. RAAm 9,1 n C Woodward South of 12 Mile, Royal €)al,

ousands
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Jim Hull was to race in the Miler
Highlife 400.

He had a car contracted amd had
fought tooth and nail to get sponsors.
We had watched Jim's racing eareer
for three years starting at Waterford.
He began his "Vision Quest" after loos-
ing his spot on the Washington Red-
skins due to brain cancer. Now back in
full flower with a bubbly, lovely wife.
June, backing him all the mly, and
sponsors they really call friend, paying
$12 apiece to be part of the comeback
trail, Jim was on his way to Kellogg
Park where the names of all his friends
and family would be printed on the car
while everyone could get a dose look
at a real race ear, and the huge 18
wheeler that carried it and the equip-
ment, not to mention talk with the driv-
er, and the members of his pit Erew. It
was a wonderful day. Even Channel 2
came to cover the happy event.

Well we are halfway through th€
year and into our second week of Janu-
ary. I'm not rushing this because very
little happens around here in January.
So I'm taking the time to mention all of
you one more time, and- perhaps re-
mind you about some annual communi-
ty projects that we didn't know about
until too late last year.

See you next week. Enjoy the snow
and keep warm. And, oh yes, keep' a
good thought for my daughter 'Tammi.
once again going in for knee. surgery
tomorrow. Good Luck Baby, hope this
does it for you. Love and prayers from
all the family. Cards can be mailed to
43147 Ironsides Court, Caflton MI
48187.

PRIVATE .- C-
HOL-CONTROL FAM[LY

TREATMENT
sed Professionals & M.D., P.H.D., M,S.W.
3IS BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION
)THERAPY (Gestalt/Psychodynamic)
TION IF NECESSARY (Antabuseh:

421-1220
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Fant Coats
Values to $150 i

F U E S $59 -$99
BIPOD. bree:]sted styles in a fabulous array.of tolors. Junior and misses sizes
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 Volunteers called to assist patients with at- home caretil
ly Rlcha,d Lich
staff writer

It's a :ad fact, but some people face
cancer alone

When theyre releued from a hoopi-
tal following treatment, there is noone
atbome tooffer emotional and physi-
cal support

"Often we've found that pauents re-
turn to the hospital sooner than they
would if they had someone to assist
them," said Carol Munsell of the Michi-

gan Cancer Foundation (MCF).
Even Lf the patients do have a family

at home, it's often impossible for some-
one tobethere at all times toprovide
support.

Munsell 16 coordinating a new MCF
program designed to fill this gap by

providing help for cancer patients in
their homes. Under the program, vol-
unteers will be recruited to Berve as

home-care volunteers.

THE VOLUNTEERS will offer as-

sistance with the activities of daily ltv-
ing, help with shoppiog or errands and
provide respite care 30 other members
of the family can leave home for short
periods of time.

Above all, the paUent will have
someone at home who cares, Munsell
said.

"Often it will involve sitting with the
patient and talking, offering emotional
support."

Munsell, a nurse and the former head
nurse in the oncology department at

Annapolis Hospital, eitim,tes that
about half the paUents MCF works
with could use the help of the volunteer
program. A *15,000 Egrint from the
Mary Thompson Foundation 13 paying
for the program, which will cover the
entire Detroit metropolitan area.

I've always been interested in borne
care, and when this came along I
thought Uiat this was just the perfect
thing."

Potential volunteers will undergo an
initial screening with Munsell. The vol-
unteers will need to have adequate
transportation - and the ability to em-
pathize with others.

"We're looking for someone who is
sensitive apd caring. They need to be
mature and have good communication
skills."

THOSE WHO pau the initial icre-
ing 011 participate ina 1Bweek train·
4ng p,ogram, boginniq in Jaunry, at
the MCF Oakland Service Center, $611
N. Woodward, Bprkley.

The program will cover how to care
for patients at home, communication
and listening, spiritual and legal con-
cerns and bereavement

,rhey'll also be told about cancer,
how it starts and spreads, m they can
help out a lot better."

When the training period D complet-
ed, the volunteers will be usigned to a
cancer patient near where they live.
The volunteers will work with only that
one patient and be expected to spend a
minimum of three hours per week in
the patient's borne.

"rll alio go into tli home withth•
volunt- my,elf oa thenrot -t *24
they ketalittle moreecall••t," .*- 7
sen nia

Bumeare proh-nah Imrefer
the patient, oo the bhlis of need, Ihe

lIf the patient =cumb• to the b
eaae, the volateer,willhepr-d to
work with the family through their
time ofbereavement

"rhis way, someoce the family': ae.
quainted with will be In contact with
them They'll call them, take them out,
send them a card 00:pecial occulons."

For more information on becoming a
home-care volunteer, call Mu=ell at
833-0710, Exu. 206 or :91, or the Re- Cl:W - . p >, 270:p¢ 4.1 *,3
ilonal MCF Service Center at 336-4110. 1////// /O,,b " E, i
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clubs In action
Continued from hae 6

0 TAKEOFF POUNDS

TOPS Chapter 1236 meets every
Thursday evening in Faith Community
Church, 46001 Warren, Canton, Weigh-
in starts at 6:30 p.m., with a meeting
following, 7-8 pm. For information,
call 981-0446. ·

I CIVIL AIR PATROL
U.S. Air Force Auxiliary Squadron

16-1 invites Interested pe9ple to attend
its weekly meetings, 6:30-10 p.m.
Thursdays on the fourth floor of the
main building, Willow Run Airport
Any U.S. citizen 13 years of age and '
older may become a volunteer. For in-
formation, iall Robert Eizen, com-
mander, 326-9673.

/

0 OPTIMISTS
Club meets at 7 pm the first and

third Mondays of each month in the
Miles Standish Room of the Mayflower
Hotel. Plymouth and Canton residents
may call 453-8547 for membership An-
fo Uon.

0 ORUS COOKBOOK
Plymouth Community Chorus new

cookbook, "Al} Our Best," is available
at Plymouth Book World and from cho-
rus members. Price is *7.95.

0 TOPS MEETING
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly)

meets 7:30-8.30 pm Wednesdays in
Central Middle School, Main at Church,
Plymouth. Ideas on weight reduction
are discussed. For information, call
453-4756 or 455-1583.

I CANTON BPW

7:30. Dinner charge is *7.50 per person.
Call Susan Pack, 455-0873, for informa-
tion.

I SWEET ADEUNES

Midwest Harmony Chapterof Sweet
Adelina rehearses in the Senior Citizen
Fire Station Center, 10800 Farmington
Road, L]vonia, just south of Plymouth
Road. Women who like to sing four-
part harmony may attend. For infor-
mation, call Pat Daubenmier of Can-
ton, 981-4098, or Barbara Williams of
Westland, 721-3861.

I ZESTERS
Zesters, a club for Canton residents

55 and older, meets at 12:30 p.m
Thursdays in the Canton RecreaUon
Center, 44237 Michigan at Sheldon.
Membership fees are 11 to join and
51.50 per month. For more information
about the club, call the Canton senior
citizen office, 397-1000. Ext. 278.

I CIVITAN CLUB
The Plymouth-Canton Civitan Club

meets at 6:30 p.m. the third Thursday
of each month. Men and women may
attend to learn about Civitans - a

group of neighbors, business associates
and friends - all volunteers interested

in programs and projects based on the
needs of the community. Call 453-2206
for more information.

0 TOASTMASTERS
The Oral Majority Toastmasters

Club of Plymouth invites visitors to see
how the club enables members to speak
up and move ahead, whatever their oc-
cupations. The club meets at 5:30 p.m.
Tuesdays at Dennrs restaurant, Ann
Arbor Road at I-275. For information,
call Phyllis K. Sullivan, 455-1635.

0 EPILEPSY GROUP
Canton Business and Professional Epilepsy Support Program, a self-

Women meets the second Monday of help group, meets 7:30 pm in All
each month at the Roman Forum Res- Saints Lutheran Church, Newburgh at
taurant on Ford Road, cocktails at 6 Joy, Livonia, on the first and third
p.m., dinner at t30, and program at Thursday of each month for two hours.

I MAYFLOWER-LT. GAMBLE
POST VFW

Mayflower-Lt. Gamble Poht 6695,
Veterans of Foreign Wan, meets at 8
p.m. the second and fourth Tuesdays of
each month at the post home, 1426 S.
Mill, Plymouth. New members are
welcome. For information, call the
post, 459-6700.
0 CANTON ROTARY

Canton Rotary Club meets at noon
Monday in the Roman Forum on Ford
Road between Haggerty and Lilley.
Lunch is $5. For information, call Rich-
ard Thomas, 453-9191.

0 FRIENDSHIP STATION '

The Plymouth Township Senior Citi-
zens Club, a group of Plymouth Town-
ship and city of Plymouth residents 55
and older, meets noon to 3 p.m. Fridays
at the Friendship Station for cards or
crafts and 7-10 p.m. Tuesdays for pi-
nochle. They also have a pool table for
members' use. New members from the

ding
dids
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township or city may attend. For infor-
mation, call Eugene Sund, 420-061.

I WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY

Self-help group for,lcoholic women
meets 1 p.m. Tuesdays in Newman
House, Schoolcraft College campus,
Haggerty at Seven Mile, Livonia. A hot
line, 427-9460, operates 24 hours a day.

0 CANYON KIWANIS
The Kiwants Club of Canton meets

8

c 10"
Mum

r

6:30-8 pm Mondays (except after a Club meet, Wedneldly 07-10, 10
holiday) in Denny' s restaurant, Ann Ar- the back room 01 the Box Ber, m Ann
bor Road east of I-:70. New members Arbor Trail, Plymouth. Toernament
are welcome. For information, call registration 11 7:10 p.m. and toluria-
James Ryan, 4»9300. ment play 7:30. Advance stratec, -

well u help for new players, 11 avail-
I AMERICAN BACKGAMMON able for early arrivall For Informa-
CLUB tion. call Scottie Flon, 4*7366.
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Family YI

health enl
C - Health enhancement activities are among

the highlights of the next session of classes
,being offered by the Plymouth Community
Family YMCA.

A new class will be "The Y's Way to a
Healthy Back - Keep Your Back Strong"
which will be 7-8 p.m. Tuesdays at Isbister
Elementary for eight weeks from Jan. 13 to
March 1.

The specialized exercise course to
strength the back is aimed at those people

' - *ho live a sedentary life, have weak backs,
'»r have had problems with their back. The
instructor is A. Tai, an occupational thera-
pist.

Another new activity will be a men's
adult/teen fitness class for fathers and sons

1 3 and older 6-7 p.m., 7-8 p.m. and 8-9 pin.
6n Mondays in the Fiegel Elementary gym

4· from Jan. 13 to Feb. 17
"Self Defense for Women" will teach the

r key to self defense, incorporating Tae Kwon
, She Do, Judo and Aikido techniques. Jeri

Gogolin, who earned the 1st degree black
belt, will teach tbe class 7-8 p.m. Thursdays
at Isbister.

"Health Enhancement With Aerobics"
will run six weeks Jan. 13 to March 1. S.

Archibal, who has an master's degree in
$ physical education, will teach the class 8-9

a.m. and 9:15-10:15 a.m. Mondays, Wednes-
I .

--

OdE Thursday. January 9.1986

Il CA featu

Iancemer

days and Fridays at Master of Dance Arts,
and by Tai 7-8 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays
and'Thursdays in Fiegel Elementary. Baby-
sitting is available for children 1 4 and old-
eratthe9:15 a.m. class.

A Pre-Natal/Post Natal Exercise class
will be taught by Archibald 9:15-10:15 a.m.
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at Master
of Dance Art. Baby-sitting available.

Other health enhancement activities in-
clude: Stop Smoking Clinic 6-8 p.m. Mon-
day, Jan. 27, with hypnotist Pat Carroll in
Plymouth Township Hall; Weight Control
Clinic 8:30-10:30 p.m. Jan. 27 taught by Car-
roll in Townshp Hall; karate taught by Rich-
ard Curp; coed body toning for adults; and
indoor golf lessons.

PRESCHOOL CLASSES offered by the
YMCA include:

I Preschool Preballet for ages 3-5,
10:15-10:45 a.m. Saturdays at Master of
Dance Arts from Jan. 13 to March 1 with S.
Geldys as instructor.

0 Parent Tot Exercise for ages 1-3,
10:45-11:15 a.m. Saturdays at Master of
Dance from Jan. 13 to March 1 with Geldys
as instructor.

• Preschool Fitness, 11 15-11:45 a.m.
Saturdays at Master of Dance tagutht by
Geldvs from Jan. 13 to March 1.

ires

..

t.

Arts council announces

t classes
• Preschool Overall Dance Program for

ages 3-6 from 11 a.m. to noon Saturdays at ,
Master of Dance for four weeks from Jan. t
13 to Feb. 7.

• Parent Toddler Tumbling will be 11-
11:30 a.m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at the Salvation Army gym with Archi-
bald as instructor. Sessions will meet six
weeks from Jan. 13 to March 1.

• Preschool Beginning Group Piano will
meet 2:15-3:15 p.m. Thursdays at Viculin
Music Studio with Charlotte Viculine as in-
structor. The class runs six weeks from Jan.
13 to March 1.

• Preschool Kreatives meets from 10

a.m. to noon Monday through Friday at
First United Methodist Church on N. Terri-

torial in Plymouth with Bonnie Graham as
instructor. Graham has an master's degree
in early elementary education. The pro-
gram will include typical nursery school ac-
tivities designed to encourage creativity,
exploration and experimentation and po-
mote general learning.

I Preschool Tumbling will be 10:30-11
a.m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays in
Master of Dance and 4-4:40 p.m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays in Fiegel Elementary. Archi-
bald is instructor of the six week program
running from Jan. 13 to March 1.

0 .
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51st ANNUAL

JANUARY FUR SALE
Savings of

10 % to 50 %
4% Top quality skins have just arrived. Order
44*4 your custom-made jacket or coat now at

factory-to-wearer prices.

• Silver Fox Coats
 As Illustrated ............................. *3,571 us

• Fully Let Oul Female Aoyal Pastel Mink Jackets. . '1,425 us
'4

• Mink Jackets
From *1,282us

• Coyote Coatq *1,282 us
• Finnish Raccoon Coats i

From.. .....

I 1

• Red Fox Jackets
IM""Illillilill""ivillf

From

• Badger Jackets
From..

• Raccoon Coats
From.. ---1/'t
• DUTY & SALES TAX REFUNDED

• FULL PREMIUM ON US. FUNDS *4
• INTEREST FREE LAYAWAY /
ALL PRICES QUOTED IN U.S. FUNDS  1..
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*1,354 us
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The Plymouth Community Arts Council a.m. Saturdays. Two ffne arts teachers will p m. Wednesdays. Students may work in

1 (PCAC) has announced its winter-spring direct students in seven di fferent art exper- clay for the first time or add to previous
arts classes schedule. For registration and ieneces, intended to encourage creative experience, guided by an expert. Students

Q information, call the arts council office, thinking and pure enjoyment of winter. may purchase clay from the teacher. O The pulse of your community I The pulse of your community O The pul
455-5260,9 a.m. to noon, Monday through Limited enrollment of 16 will experience

i Friday. both experimental and traditional arts such
i Topics, fees and starting dates for the six as plaster and inflatable sculpture, weaving O The pulse of your community O The pulse of your community O The pul
' classes are: and paper making.

k

• • Painting for ages 6 to 9, begins Tues-
.day, Jan. 28, at the p.rts council offices and
runs for eight weeks Fee is $48 and two-
hour sessions are from 4:15-6:15 p.m. Tues-
days. Studena will learn about tempera
painting, using it as thick as cream or
thinned into a wash.

. • Drawing and watereolor for ages 8
bnd over begins Friday, Jan. 24, in Room
1210 of Plymouth Salem High School and
runs for eight weeks. Fee is $48 and two-
hour sessions 4:15-6.15 p.m. Fridays. Stu-

.dents who like to draw but ne,d help with
composition, shading and perspective will
practice in both pencil and watercolor.

• Creative art series for ages 9-12 be-
gins Saturday, Jan. 25 at the arts council
offices and runs for eight weeks. Fee is $50
and two-hour sessions will be 9:30-11:30

• Beginning oil painting for ages 10 and
older begins Thursday. Jan 23 in Room
1210 of Salem High School and runs for
eight weeks. Material fee is $48 and two-
hour sessions are 4:15-6:15 p.m. Thursdays.
Teacher has experience in teaching the fun-
damentals of oil painting to young people.
Previous drawing background is required.

I Sculpture for children 7-13 begins

Wednesday, Jan. 29 in Room 1210 of Salem
High School and runs for six weeks. Fee is
$27 and there is a material fee of $5. Two-
hour sessions are 4:15-6:15 p.m. We€Ines-
days. Course is suggested for children who
would like to learn hand builidng and sculp-
ture techniques using clay.

Sculpture fof-adults, for ages 16 and over,
begins Wednesday, Jan. 29 and runs for six
weeks in Room 1210 of Salem High School.
Fee is $36 and two-hour sessions are 7-9

new

voices

Jim and Joan Wright of Plymouth have
announced the birth of their daughter,
Courtney Lynn, on Dec. 16 in Oakwood Hos-
pital, Dearborn.

She joins sisters Bethany Lynn, 5, and
Aimee Marie, 2. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. John Williams of Houston, Pa., and Mr.

and Mrs. Clifton Wright of Washington, Pa.,
Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
George Wright of Houston, Pa.
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At JCPenney, we're looking smarter 1
than ever, and this January, you can
be a smart saver on beautiful custom

window treatments, carpeting and
decorating ideas. For great values
save these custom coupons and call
for an in-home appointment or visit
any participating JCPenney Custom
Decorating Studio.
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Thats the
Children's World child

Learning is a roomful of energetic
preschoolers trying to sit quietly while
a teacher recites a pre-planned lesson
from a standardized manual.

Loving to learn is that same group
of children exploring the wonders of
the world with a teacher who makes

the process of learning as fresh and
exciting as the lesson itself.

Thars the Childrens World

Concept. And the Children's World
difference your child deserves.

An Inviting Offer
from Children' s World

'. invited i. 17 Child..3 Vo,IdY for - w.th, .b.lat.1, f™THERE: Y., ..ight.bood Cbild,¢10 Worid28, 190

WHEN: A•,ti.4 64- P.br.ar,PLEASE RSVPP. .1 c....ima, 8 0. ..dividd .tte.:ion,4*1-4 10 41/#P - 4":t..t.11 w,liw 01:r f,110-4,11 figiltly,1:i. PO •11"11f.• w•* 11 0-· V 1-40 11• comple"4 '.tisfi.d
will ...s -bi.g.

care ulnerence.
The Children's World Concept:
A child taught with love loves to learn.

Our teachers teach from the heart to
open the mind. They're free to create
activities which spark each child's
natural eagemess to learn at his own
pace. Your child will gain confidence
and welcome new experiences.

In short. your child will learn the joys
of learning at Childrens World. And
that's a lesson that will last a lifetime.

Come see our world of difference.
---1 . The best way to understand the
„g, 1 Children's World Concept is to see

  it in action. Visit your neighbor-hood Children's World. and
\ 1 discover the difference our
1 I loving care can make.

A Lovng PI,ce To Learn

 1 Check the listings
below for the

Children's World

--1 near you
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Graduating high school =lion who To bi Iligible to apply, Ienion m•t be taken tato eomidlration. There ino ball on March 16. ' • ap#1014 w Ip* ---
live in the Plymouth-Canton communt- have a minimum grade point aviran entry fee. Thil year, u in put yearl, th &111 0•11 4»40 -
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Community arts council to sponsor fltiliwililiz. art jillifilmeillfilliwilib

1 '., 24··1#74

The Plymouth Community Arts
Council (PCAC) will sponsor its annual
Student Fine Art Awards for students

: in grades six through nine.
, The purpose of the awards is to en-
i courage further study in the student's
i specific area of interest, such as dra-

ma, music, sculpture, creative writing,
, painting, crafts, dance and photogra-

phy.

A total of *300 will be divide¢ among
che qualified applicants.

Last year, 24 students from 17
schools in Plymouth-Canton Communi-
ty Schools participated.

This year, the arts council hopes that'
principals, teachers and parents will
encourge students to compete for the
awards.

The deadline for submitting applica-

tions ts Thursday, Jan. 23. Applications
are available in all Plymouth and Can-
ton middle school offices and at the

arts council office, 332 S. Main, Plym-
outh.

Entrance to the office is above

Wiltse's Pharmacy, by John Smith's.
The PCAC awards were established

to encourage young people to pursue
their talents in certain arts areas.

APPLICANTS SHOULD submit

three samples of their best work. Pre,
entation is irhportant (matting, neat-
ness).'sponsors say.

Musicians are required to memorize
their music (three to five minutes) and
to submit two copies of the muale with
their applications.

Eachi application must contain two
written recommend*tions, one from an

lostructor In •chool and the other from Comp•Attle ,#114
a Person familid Mth th,•tudent»al- .in th*,Pbm•*t* 6
ent - A ' 9 2 ' 11*1**

Family member: cannot **Intt reb• c . 6.:, .LAE@i. .1¥A,0.-4„84¥=KL'39
ommendatk=. .-11.4/

The applle,!!em theeld b. br,•M:M 0 '*-9/t/ff,1/0/0/9£*tki'"454.t22=
into the PCAC Oftice hetwee• 9 a.rn. All Wt *oft Writien W,At *diMUJ
and noon beginning Mooday, Jan. 20, may be picked up after the emn04#.
through Thursday, Jan. 23, or from 34 or at the PCA¢ office th• *foll;1
p.m. on Jan. 12 and :3. weeli, from 0 1* to no-jit H·{%:irM

David Marks, 5, son of

Dorian and Michael

Marks of Plymouth
Township, recently
placed third in a national
poster child contest spon-

Boy places third in poster contest
Bored by the Council for
Better Hearing and
Speech Month.

In being named a final-
ist, David emerged from
more than 300 entries

from aceross the country.
The contest is for chil-

dren ages 3 to 6 who have
a significant hearing,
speech or language prob-
tem.

' The council annually
promotes the contest as
part of a massive public
awareness campign dur-
ing May, which is desig-
Dated as Better Hearing
and Speech Month.

Shannon Barker, of Og-
den, Utah was named the
1986 poster child. She

will appear with actor
Buddy Ebsen in an up-
coming series of televi-
sion spots and in other
media. Both Ebsen and

Barker have a hearing
loss.

David, who has a se-

vere-profound sensori-
neural hearing loss, is in
a regular classroom at
Allen Elementary School
in Plymouth. He f unc-
tions just like all the

other pupils except he
wears hearing aids and a

special FM Bystem which
enables him to hear his

teacher, Terri Kolowski,
better.

David has been receiv-

ing speech and language
therapy from Lorraine
Zaksek, at Oakwood Can-
ton Center, since he was a

baby. Zaksek submitted
David's entry. to the coun-
cil because she thought
he was a perfect example
of how early intervention
can really make a pro-
found difference.
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THEY WANT TO

Now there's a program thatshares
training costs when a business hires
and trains the jobless. It is caled The Job
Training Partnership Act

This program establishes a partner-
ship between business and <24£

government. Itprovides up t050%-01- --v------44
on-the-job training costs. And You maY
qualify for tax credits of up to 50% of . f
the first yeafs salary. 1 I -

Ihe Jnistered . - >4#
by 1001 Councils-
organize n them®rity :'  - 4y'L'' 4

by»Cal¢*,siness IM*rswhote®fittp :- r 4 .2 . ?*,tu ·14: ,
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'B' champs rule Salem matsC.J.

Risak

Miller's fate buoyed
by unbeaten attitude  Dameron MVP, Rockslose battle for 2nd to CC

TARTING OVER is never easy A handfulof elite athletes are going to learn that in
a few months.

Guys like Southfield's Torin Dorn,
Westland's Tony Boles, Farmington's Brian
Smolinski, Birmingham's Marc Spencer and
Troy's John Locker have labored to establish
themselves on the football field at the high school
level. Their payoff comes now, as college
recruiters coddle egos and magnify abilities.

What these young staltions must remember is
that by next fat], what they accomplished in high
school won't mean diddly.

They will be college freshmen. As such, they
willlearn more in one year than they have in

their previous 18.
The adjustment is never easy For freshmen

expected to contribute athletically, the pressure
is even greater.

ASK JOHN MILLER.

Remember the name? Certainly - it hasn't
been that long Miller was arguably the greatest
prep football player ever produced within the
confines of the Observer & Eccentric coverage
area

He was the most sought-after player in the
state last year. Speed, size, strength, smarts - he
had it all. And he took them with him to Michigan
State.

Such a star is bound for instant success, right?
Could it be any other way? By midseason he'll be
a starter By his sophomore year, all-Big Ten. By
his junior year, All-American By his senior year

It doesn't happen like that, except in Gil Thorpe
comics. And fortunately, Miller never thought it
would.

'I played a lot more than I expected," Miller
said Monday "I played more than any other
freshman, except Andre (Rison, a starting
receiver). I got to play against Iowa, I played
some in prevent defense situations, and I played
on special teams

"People asked me what I expected when I
came to MSU My goal was to make the travel
team, which l did. I didn't want to get redshirted,
and I wanted to earn my letter."

SOUNDS LIKE Miller set his sights low,
expecting the worst. But in reality, Miller's vision
was crystal clear To be successful in college
football takes more than inborn ability. It takes
time - time to learn, to gain expenence, to
develop.

Miller backed up Paul Bobbitt (from
Southfield-Lathrup) at strong safety for the
Spartans. When Bobbitt sprained an ankle in the
second series of the Iowa game, Miller took over

He was stated to start the following week
against University of Michigan But Dean
A]tobelli "had a really good week of practice, so
he got the start.'" Miller said. Altobelli performed
so well that Bobbitt moved to cornerback when
he returned.

How did Miller react to the disappointment? In
a fashion typical to him "I would have loved to
get in there. but I was happy for Dean. He's a
junior, and he's been working hard for a long
time."

Others may have expected more from Miller,
but the former Hawk knew what obstacles

confronted him. "Looking at my season, I could
say things could have been better if I'd knocked
down that pass against Iowa or blocked a punt,"
he said.

DOES THAT mean Miller isn't as good as he
was cracked up to be? Is he another great high

school player who couldn't cut it in college?
Such pressures have been layered on Miller's

sturdy shoulders for the past three years. He's
handled it - outwardly, at least.

Inside it's another story. As the football season

drew to a close, Miller couldn't keep food down.
The lower end of his esophagus, the tube that
carries food to the stomach, was contracting.
Miller's weight dropped from 198 to 174.

He consulted an Ann Arbor specialist, who
decided surgery was needed Miller underwent a
34 hour operation in which doctors sliced away
the muscle causing the problem.

'They attributed it to stress," Miller said. "At
first I didn't agree with them because I didn't
think the pressures had bothered me. But after
talking to them, I thought maybe they were right.
They said I held it in."

THE OPERATION kept Miller from going to
the All-American Bowl "I got out of the hospital
-he day before the game," he said "It was really
lepressing. But guys on the team called me, and
roach (George) Perles even called me the day of
.he game.

"Every day I was in the hospital, I realized how
mportant it was to me that they called. It showed
.hey d jd care."

Miller Is hoping to recover by spring drills. He
pon't be able to lift weights for two to three
Tionths, which could impede his development.

But as always, Miller remains optimistic. "I
feel comfortable with what l accomplished this
year," he said. "I've got a long way togo, but I'll
have to just keep plugging away. I want to make
this the best four years of my life."

But fint, there's a long rehabllitation period.
He must regain the strength he lost and more ("I

i Wasn't nearly strong enough this year"). A lot of
disappointment and heartache are entrenched
between Miller and his goals.

So what': his approach? "I'm glad. I'd hate to
think I've reached my peak. I'm looking forward
to what': ahead."

How can such a person poolbly fall? Take note,
high school,enlon Your first college le,son 10
provided courtesy of John Miller, superitar
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Both Salem'* Fred Calma (bottom in
white) and Catholic Central's Lee

Krueger (top right) took a pounding In
their championship match during the
Salem Invitational Wristling Tourni- r-
ment Saturday. More Important, both
scored points by getting to the finals.
Krueger helped CC place Iecond overall I     -

and Calma helped Salem take third. Ea-
ton Rapids won the tourney.

photos by JERRY ZOLYNSKY/,taM p

Rafail, Huff ignjte
Rocks in opener

So much for first-meet rustiness.

The Plymouth Salem gymnastics
team, a serious contender for the West-

ern Lakes championship this season,
opened its campaign with a 121.8- gymnastics
113.95 win against Westland John
Glenn Monday.

In its first event of the season, the and on bars (7 35>
vault - one usually fraught with jitter- Becky Talbot gave Salem a fourth
caused falls - Salem scored an im- place on vault (8 25), a third on beam
pressive 33.85. (7 35) and a fourth on floor (8.15). SPIAll-Area performers Beth Rafail and Freshman Dana Holda scored a fourth
Jackie Huff led the Rocks. on bars (6.6). 'lau

Rafail, a senior, won the vault with a Glenn's Angie Temelko won the ban
9.05. She also won the balance beam competition with an 8.15. She also plan
with a 7.85 She placed second on both placed third on floor (8.2). Julie Fitch medlur
the uneven parallel bars (7 45) and placed second on vault (8.2) and Lisa

reg.'floor exercise (8.35). Suitkovich placed second on beam

(7 75) for the Rockets. 00HUFF, A junior, won on floor with a The Rocks will travel to Farmington
8-55. She placed third on vault (8.35) Harrison tonight.

• 0 low Col

Hawk win 'heaven-sent' existing
covering

mat
"It's like she dropped out of heaven to 2-0. The Hawks will host Plymouth- moul(

right into my Kym ' Salem tonight. St
That's the way Farmington Harrison

gymnastics coach Linda Perkins de- NORTH FARMINGTON, after scor-
scribed Tana Burningham after the ing 119 points in its first meet of the
sophomore led the Hawks to a 119-88 season, rebounded with an impressive
victory against Walled Lake Central 127.35-point showing Monday against
Monday night. Northville.

"She's just a real treasure to watch, · The 127.35-96.15 victory improves

Perkins said. «She's intense, she takes North's record to 1-1.

All-Area performers Eileen Mur- STit very seriously and she has a great
disposition.» taugh, Lucine Toroyan and Kara Karhu

Burningham, who competed at the paced the victon.
Murtaugh won three of the fourclub level until this season, took first in

all four events Monday. She won the events and placed second in the other.

vault with a 9.25 score. She scored an She won the vault (8.75), the beam (8.7)
[izillillill

8.3 on uneven parallel bars, an 8.6 on and the floor exercise (8.2). Her 8.05
..1 .---1

balance beam and an 8.0 on floor ex-
wassecond in the ban.

ercise Toroyan, just getting back in shape
after an illness, won the bars with an r4

All-Area performer Tracy Solomon 8.4. She tled for second with Karhu on
also had a strong meet for the Hawks. vault (8.25) and placed second on beam
She placed second on all four events: (8.35).
8.75 on vault, 7.8 on bars, 7.95 on beam Karhu, in addition to her second on rocky mand 7.7 on floor, which tied her sister, vault, placed third on ban (7.75), thlrd
Jody Solomon. on beam (7.75) andlecood on floor (8.0). or p.

Jody Solomon contributed a fourth Lisa Brundle *cored a fourth on vault

on vault (7.45), a fourth on bars (6.6) (7.8), a fifth on ban (6.9) and a third on
and a third on beam (7.8) floor (7.7). Kim Straiter placed fourth

Debbie Schurgin placed fourth on on floor (7.1) and fifth on vault (7.15). mend.
beam (6.35) and Jenny Rick earned Laura DICtoro took a Yourth on bearn

fifth-place points on both vault (7.15) 0.31•nd a fifth oo floor (6.45). .
and ban (4.2) f v The Ralder, will host Walled Lake

The win improves Harrison's record Western tonight.
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"Hey, we even had a celebrity in the
stands,» Krueger said. 'Dale Barr, the
University of Michigan wrestling coach
was there. That's a first, I think."

Barr had to like what he saw; the,
weight classes were clustered with *11.
state talent.

At 134 pounds, two-time Class B
state champ Scott Bolan from Eaton
Rapids won on a 15-6 decision against
Salem's Kevin Freeman. At 157, three;
time state champ Mike Murdoch front
Montrose decisioned Belleville's Darrel
Elder 4-2 for the title. At 187, Mon;
trose's Noel Dean, a state champ;
pinned North Farmington's Brian
Haack in 1:06 of their final match.

BUT, AS he has in two other tourna•
ments this season, Salem's 128-pound
Dave Dameron stole the spotlight from
all the state champions. With four coh·
secutive victories, including a pin in
3:44 of the championship match ove
Wayne's Rich Malta, Dameron was
voted the meet's most outstanding
wrestler by the 16 coaches.

"With all the people in this tourna-
ment, to have your kid chosen as the
creme de la creme, well, I feel pretty
good about that," Krueger said.

Ironically, Krueger didn't vote for
Dave Dameron; he voted for Dave's
brother Dennis, champion at 114
pounds. Dennis Dameron scored a 10-7
championship decision over Ann Arbor
Pioneer's Ryan Palmisano in one of the
event's most dramatic matches.

CATHOLIC CENTRAL, a young
team featuring four freshman, pro-
duced two champions. Mike Gentile,
one of the four freshmen, won at 100
pounds with a 11-3 decision against Ea-
ton Rapids' Jason Matteson. Jason
Wiebeek won the 121-pound title with a
4-1 victory against Fenton's Conrad Al-
lison.

The Shamrocks, who placed in the
top four in all but four events, got a key

second place finish from Judd Snyder
at 200 pounds. Snyder was pinned in the

Please turn to Page 2
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By Chris -Cosky
staff writer

Ron Krueger was not surprised after
Eaton Rapids won its second consecu-
tive Plymouth Salem Invitational
Wrestling Tournament Saturday. He
predicted it a week ago. He a],0 pre-
dicted that Montrose, Redford Catholic
Central and his Salem team would be
in the chase.

The man knows a little something
£ about wrestling.

Eaton Rapids, defending Class B
state champs, placed first in four
weight classes and accumulated 213
points to win the 13th annual Salem

otogrph,r
mat war with relative ease.

"They pretty much had it wrapped
up going into the evening (consolation
and final) matches,*lfrueger said.

But the battle for second and third
place raged until the final weight class.
Catholic Central won that battle scor-

ing 187 4 points to Salem's 172. Mon-
trose placed fourth (10344 See statis-
tical summary for complete results.

7'm happy, I guess," Krueger said of
the outcome. 'Although, I feel there
were times when we went head up with
Catholic Central and should have beat-

en them. Our kids weren't ready,
though I don't want to lake anything
away from CC. We have some room for
improvement."

A BIG swing between the two teams,
according to Krueger, came in the last
two weight classes. At heavyweight,
CC's Toby Heaton placed third, beating
Salem's Richard Johnson who placed
sixth. Salem also lost key points at 200
pounds where the Rocks didn'l enter a
wrestler.

"That's about a 34-point swing,"
Krueger said.

Several other Observerland teams

made strong showings in the 16-team
meet. Garden City placed in a sixth-
place tie with Portage Northern, each
amassing 6044 points. Wayne Memorial
placed eighth (5144) while North Farm-
ington and Westland John Glenn tied
for ninth with 48 points.
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Henry's ti
By Ll,ry O'Connor
staff writer

A basketball team with only a few players over
6-feet tall usuaily is buried 6-feet deep in the stand-
ings

But don't bother sending a shovel to Wayne Me-
morial coach Chuck Henry, whose team, despite a

' lack of size, is unbeaten in its first seven games
' The fourth-year coach believes teams are not mea-
'sured by yardsticks, but by the goals they set -

' ' and accomplish
At the beginning of the season Henry set one for

- his team to be undefeated at this point In light of
small size. plus the losses of Pollis Robertson (19
points per game) and Howard Flowers (20 ppg), the
Zebras have met their coach's request head-on.

' A lesser coach may not have been as success-
ful.- Wayne Memorial athletic director Bill Hawley
said. -'They might just say, 'Hey, we don't have any
of our players back and we're only six-foot tall' and
all that.

' - "That doesn't deter him (Henry). He has a very
positive attitude and it's translated to the players.
When they go up against a bigger team, they think

(· they can beat them."

.- · BUT TAKING full credit for his team's success is

' ' .not Henry's style. On that matter, he prefers to
pass

1, 0 "I think coaching is importa:C said Henry. 36.
..- .who's been one for 15 years. "But I think it has

'more to do with a lot of talent we've had in recent

h, years. Closely connected to that is the chemistry of
the team attitude."

For that, practices become Henry's lab where
the Pavlov's theory of positive and negadve rein-
forcement comes into use. At least 15 of 20 drills
involve a compethive situation where the winner
might get a drink a water. Th3 loser could be sen-
tenced to do five pushups.

The competitive edge, according to Henry, rubs

Howze blaz
By C.J. Risak

 staff writer

Wonder what conference foes think when they

- . hear what Chris Howze has to say,
I wouldd't say I was hot," the Oakland Universi-

., . ty senior :orward said after Monday's practice.
- He was serious. Eighteen days earlier he had sin-

gle-handed]y destroyed University of Michigan-
Dearborn with a school single-game record 52
poin.s. He followed that by decimating Aquinas
College, breaking another Pioneer record by con-
necting on 13 straight shots en route to a 38-point
performance.

His previous best point total was 37, which he hit
as a freshman. He surpassed that twice in 11 days

. last month.
. , Not hot?

"I'm playing the same game," the Orchard Lake
St. Marys graduate said. "I'm not looking for any-

F ·' , thing different."

i WHATEVER HE'S doing, its been incredibly suc-
j cessful lately. In OU's first eight games, Howze was
[merely human, averaging 15.1 points (48.1 percent

ny Zebras ride tall Eaton Rapids
keeps mat title

C 1

basketball

off from his days as an athlete at Monroe Junior
College and Findlay College. An orchestrated prac-
tire was picked up from a number of collegiate
coaches through personal viewing or reading in-
cluding John Wooden and Bobby Knight.

The formula for success includes the implenta-
tion of an unrelenting man-to-man defense, for
which testimonials are endless

'WAYNE'S ONIE of the teams we dislike playing
because of the type defense they play." Dearborn
Fordson coach John Mcintyre said. They're very
fundamentally sound playing man-to-man defense."

Added Hawley: "Chuck does as good a job of
teaching defense as anyone I know."

Hawley wouldn't have had the opportunity for
such statements if Henry would've opted to stay at
Dearborn Divine Child. Henry coached the Falcons
for five seasons before returning to Wayne Memo-
rial in 1983, where he previously was head coach
for one season (1977-78)

The circumstances of his leaving revolved
around an 8 a.m class and a yearning to coach on
the collegiate level.

Henry wanted an early-morning advance basket-
ball class, which he taught on his planning period.
to be added to his regular schedule at Wayne Me-
moral. The administration didn't deem it neces-

sary

At the same time, he was recommended to re-

place Jim Schultz as head coach at Divine Child, a
job that orginally didn't interest Henry,

On the one hand, Divine Child really wants me,"
he said "and Wayne Memorial's saying what I'm
doing is not important. "That struggle, plus my am-

es trai I of su
floor shooting) and 3.6 rebounds. In the last four, he
has averaged 333 points (614 percent from the
floor} and 95 rebounds.

His recent binge has raised his season totals to
21.2 points and 5.6 rebounds a game. and he never
even anticipated it.

You can't feel those kind of games coming," he
said 'I thought I'd be flat (against UM-D). Coach
had me do an extra workout the day before. I had
missed a lot of practice time because I had a class.

"It was just one of those nights that everything
goes in.

OU coach Greg Kampe, whose team is off to its
finest Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Confer-
ence (GLIAC) start ever (2-01, credits the whole
team with a part in Howze's success.

"Opponents can't just concentrate on guarding
Chris now." he explained "They have to guard all
our players. That's how he got 52 at Michigan-
Dearborn-

"If you get him the ball eight to 10 feet from the
basket in the offense, when he's coming off a pick,
he's going to score."

HOWZE'S FIRST step to the basket sets up the
rest of his game. If defenders concentrate on stop-

bition to coach on the collegiate level. made me
leave *

In five years, Henry had only one losing season at
Divine Child. He returned to Wayne Memorial to be
closer to his work and family.

HE'S BEEN a physical education teacher at
Adams Junior High in Westland for 15 years. He
lives in Westland with his wife, Margie. His chil-
dren include Bryan, 15, Carrie. 11, Margie, 2. and
Amy. 1. An addition to the Henry family is expect-
ed in April

At Wayne Memorial things are just fine for Hell-
ry, who has his advanced basketball class and the
somewhat new Alumni Arena to hold it In two sea-
sons (1983-85). he's compiled a 36-11 win-loss
record, including last year's 21-2 squad, including
district and league titles

For the time being, the collegiate ranks will just
have to wait.

1 haven't given it up." said Henry about his col-
legiate aspirations. "I just put it on hold."

Henry's brother. Dan, joined him this season as
an assistant. The two often opposed each other
when Dan was the head basketball coach at John
Glenn

"ITWASONEgame I never looked forward to,"
Henry said. "One would have to win and one would
have to lose And I wanted Dan to win all of his
games - except that one "

Family is a top priority for Henry, who also
sponsors a Fellowship of Christian Athletes group
at Wayne Memorial. His players certainly are not
far behind on the list.

Henry, noted by many for the ability to get the
most out of his players, believes in striking a bal-
ance between frierd and disciplinarian

1 talk a lot abcut goals. success and what they're
going to do after schoo]J he said. "I think they ap-
preciate that. Fin not using these kids to get to (the
University of) Michigan."

And that's not small talk.

icess at O U
ping his drives, Howze pulls up and shoots open
jumpers

Howze downplayed his recent surge because he
doesn't want to admit he's in a streak.

"I guess you could say I was hot in the 52-point
game.- he said. "Coach Kampe told me at halftime
of that game I had a shot at the record, but he
didnt tell my teammates until later on. Then they
really started feeding me

"But (against Aquinas) I was getting all my shots
- 12 to 15 footers, posting up - everything in my
range. There was nothing extraordinary, except I
made them all

"That's another reason I don't look at it as a

streak. It sounds like I expect it to end. Why put up
a shot if I don't think it going to go in?"

Howze's attitude isn't so frightening to GLIAC
fees. It's when all his shots do start falling that
opponents become concerned.

Howze's record-breaking performance against
Aquinas earned him his second GLIAC player of the
week award in a three-week span. It also convinced
more than a few onlookers that all the pre-season
press pushing Howze as an NCAA Division II All-
America candidate was accurate.

Continued from Page 1

finals by Montrose's Brent Domine.
Eaton Rapids, like CC, placed a

wrestler in the final four kn nine of the

13 events. Along with Bolin, Robin El-
dred (107), Nick Lyon (140) and Doug
MeVicker (147) scored first-place
points.

Other champions were Larry Luce of
Portage Northern, who defeated Red-
ford Union's Bob Shumaker 13-4 at

heavyweight, and Tim Howell of Gar-
den City, who scored a 1-0 decision
against Fenton's Ken Brant at 169.

SEVERAL AREA wrestlers not pre-
viously mentioned figured prominently
in the meet. Salem's Fred Calma

placed second at 107; North Farming-
ton's Paul Cook placed second at 140;
and, Glenn's Dan Schimansky placed

PLYMOUTH SALEM

WRESTLtNG TOUANAMENT

Saturday at Salem

TEAM RESULTS· 1. Eaton Rapids. 213
po,nts. 2 Redford Catholte Central. 1879, 3
Plymouth Salem. 172.4 Montrose. 103'h. 5

Fenton. 100. 6 {be) Portage Northern and Gar-
den City. 601 8 Wayne Memorial. 514.9. (tleD
North Farmington and Westland John Glenn. 48.
11 Ann Arbor Pioneer. 471 12. Belleville. 42.

13 Yps,lanti. 40. 14 Radford Union. 36. 15.

Plymouth Canion. 329.16, Flushing. 194.

CHAMPIONSHIPMATCHES

Heavyweight· Larry Luce (P Nonhern) deci-
poned Bob Shumaker (RU) , 13-4

100 pounds: Mike Genlile {CC} dec Jason
Matteson (E Rapids) . 11-3

107 pounds: Robin Ellred CE Rapids) dec
Frea Calma (Salem) .10-1

114 pounds: Dennws Dameron (Salem) dec

Ryan Palmisano {Pioneer). 10-7
121 pounds: Jason Webeck (CC) dec Con-

rad Allison (FentoN . 4-1

128 pounds: Dave Dameron (Salem) p,nned

Rick Mails {Wayne). 3.44
134 pounds: Scdtt Bolan CE. Rapids) dec

Kevin Freeman (Salemj. 15-6

140 pounds: Nick Lyon CE Rapids) dec Paul

Cook {N..Faimington} . 2-0
147 pounds: Doug Maicke, CE Rapids) dec.

Dan Sch,mansky (Glenn), 11-8
157 pounds Mike Murdoch (MonIrose) dec

Darrel Elder {Belleville). 4-2

Rocks favor€

Plymouth Salem will be out to de-
fend its title in the annual North Farm-

ington Invitational Wrestling Tourna-
ment Saturday.

The Rocks. who won the tournament

last year, will be favored to win again.
"Salem and Milford will be the fa-

vorites: said North Farmington coach ,
Dick Cook. "But everybody has individ-
uals that should be there in the finals.

Everything should be pretty balanced."

wrestling

second at 147.

"The meet was run super-smooth,"
Krueger said. "There were no problems
at all. Larry Phillips (meet director)
and Gary Balconi (Salem assistant ath-
letic director) deserve a lot of credit.
And there was good competition
throughout the tourney. Every class
was a dogfight."

Krueger had one final prediction to
make before leaving: "You wait and
see, Eaton Rapids will be the state's
Class B champion."

169 pounds: Tim Howell (Garden City) dec.
Ken Brant (Fenton) . 1-0

187 pounds: Noel Dean (Montrose) pinned
Brian Haack (N Farmington) . 1-06

200 pounds: Brent Oomlne (Montrose)
pinned Judd Snyder (CC). 2:50

CONSOLATION MATCHES

Heavyweight: Toby Heaton (CC) pinned Kev
in Squire (E. Rapids) . :50

100 pounds: Todd Burller (Salem) dec Don
Kays (P. Northern), 11-1.

107 pounds: Mike Palazzola (Gardort City
pinned Scott Christian {CC) , 4.37.

114 pounds: Steve Botti {E Rapds) dec
Charles Full (Ypst) 17-3.

121 pounds. Dave Dunlord (Canton) pinned
Cory Rosencfantz (Flushing) , 4:30

128 pounde. Tim Burety <Canton) dec. Mall
Helm (CC) .4-1.

134 pounds: CAris Lemanski (CCH dec. Sean
Simpson (Ypsi) . 5-0

140 pounds· Mitch Quint (CC) dec. Kirk
Rentz (Salem). 6-4.

147 pounds: Jody Lambert (Montrose) dec
Joe Young {Fenton). 11-4

157 pounds: Stacy Verhele (Fenton) dec.
Joey Carvana {Wayne) . 12-4

169 pounds: Troy Dean (E. Rapidsl dec. Lee
Krueger (CC) , 11-3.

187 pounda: Jame Woochuk (Satem) defeat·
ed Warren Denner {E. Rapids) . delaull

200 pounds: James Quinn (Fenton) dec. Don
Giese (Garden CITY) , 4-1.

ed at North

The tournament, which Cook esti-

mates to be some 20 years old, will fea·
ture eight teams. Besides Salem, Mil-
ford and North, Plymouth Canton, West
Bloomfield, Farmington, Dearborn
Edsel Ford and Wayne Memorial will
compete.

Wrestling starts at 11 a.m. All-day
tickets will cost *2 for adult and $1 for
students.
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JOB OPPORTUNITIES
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PHOTO TYPESETTING and
PRINTING

81.0
a few classes opening in

• Culinary Arts
• Accounting/Computing
• Medical Assisting
• Health Occupations
• OMIce Practice/Word Processing

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING
*Immediate Delivery Available *

ROOFING WHOLESALEL Inc
19250 W. 8 Mile Southileld

353-6343
*4

a

SECOND SEMESTER BEGINS
JANUARY 20,1986 al the

WILLIAM D. FORD

VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL CENTER
CALL 595-2135

OREIGN LANGUAGES
THE "DARTMOUTH" METHOD

: ARABIC, FRENCH, GERMAN,
: ITALIAN, JAPANESE, SPANISH,
. PORTUGUESE, RUSSIAN

What Doubles Your Space Instantly For $28? W

THE LEE ROWAN CLOSET DOUBLER!!!
• Fits All Clowt, 0 1 Ii.i'11 1 '''.... 11 1
Includes .

»===*-'6----r i '• 6 Pair Shoe Rack

• 2 Swter Sholves  1 Fri '• Adjustable Toleicoping Rod
• Tie & Belt Rack

• Baked On White Epoxy Finish
• Eloy To Initall
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THE ORIGINAL THE ONLY TOTAL CLOSET STORE·
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(313) 855-9678
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; TWELVE-WEEK COURSES MEETING
; TWO EVENINGS PER WEEK FOR
i ADULTS BEGIN LATE JANUARY.
 CLASSES WILL BE HELD AT U OF D
; MAIN CAMPUS, RENAISSANCE CAM-
, PUS, AND BERKSHIRE MIDDLE
i SCHOOL IN BIRMINGHAM.

 - CREW AND NON-CREDIT

F TO Fl E A SCHEDULE OR FOR
' FURT NFORMATION, CONTACT

THE RSITY OF DETROIT, DIVI-
8ION OF CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL
EDUCATION, (313) 927-1025.
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Add the look of luxury with
Monarch Mirror Wardrobe

Doors. These high quality/
low cost doors come In a
wide selection of frame and

mirror styles. Visit our
showroom and see this fine

line for yourself. And receive
savings of 20% and more.
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basketball
 Salem pummels Ct

PLYM. CHRIST,AN 84 NV. LU.
THERAN 64:The Eagles Blues Broth-
ers were in fun foree in Plymouth
Christiar.'s rout of vBiting Huron Val-
ley Lutheran Tuesday to a Michigan In-
dependent Athletic Conference game.

The brother combinations of McCar-

thy and Windle led the way for the Ea-
-                                        gles, scoring a combined 62 points. Jim

and Pat McCarthy tossed In 19 points
each. Rod and Steve Windle responded
by scoring 12 points each.

Plymouth Christian, 4-0 13-0 MIAC),
yas especially geared up in the final
eight minutes exploding for 30 points.

Todd Mltchell threw in 20 points ih a
losing cauBe for Huron Valley Luther-
an.

WAYNE 67, BELLEVILLE 63: The
Zebras ran their unbeaten string tosev-
en games Tuesday but the visiting
Tigers had the scissors ready in Wolve-
rine A action.

Wayne Memorial, 7-0 (3-0 Wolverine
A), had a scare as Belleville (3-3) out-
scored the Zebras, 39-35, in the final
half. Wayne, with three players in dou-
ble figures, led 32-24 at the half.

"We didn't play well at times," said
Wayne coach Chuck Henry. «Hopefully
we learned a few lessons and get away
with a win.»

Mark Robinson led the way with a
game-high 24 points for the Zebral
Robinson was aided by Ron Sommons'
15 points and Gary Hankerson's 12.

Belleville was led by Ladion Tate,
who scored 18 points.

STEVENSON 64, FRANKLIN 32: On
Tuesday, the Spartans did what they
had to early to knock off Livonia
Franklin in a Western Lakes game.

Livonia Stevenson, 2-4 (1-3 WLAA),
took an early lead and never let go of it
as the Spartans posted three players in
double figures. Aided by an eight-point

BILL BRESLER/*taft photographer advantage in the first quarter, the
Spartans padded it further as they tookte handle of this Churchill Tuesday. Keari• had no problem Mnd.
a 34-25 halftime lead.,IC' though, al he scored 12 points. Franklin, which has yet to win a
game this season, stayed close with the
help of Chris Parenti, who scored a

n eaten
in 16 points while Chip Finneran and

game-blgh 21 points for the Patriot•
For Stevenson, Jeff Gibbons toesed

Jim Kimble each had 10.
points, led the parade of OCC scorers. All in all, a pleasant win for St¥267
Gary Holt sent in 16 while Rodney son coach Jim Mcintyre, formerly of
Thompson, Willie Jones and Reginald Franklin.

Rouse all chipped in with 10.
Raiders' forward Darrell Darling CLARENCEVILLE 30, LUTHERAN

kept Macomb's leading scorer Chris EAST 48: Lutheran East's Bob Monroe
James in check. James, who's averag- canned a three-point basket with eight
ing 22 points a game, was held to six. seconds left Tuesday but host Livonia
Safaa Qasawa scored 24 points for Ma- Clarenceville still walked off with a
comb Metro Conference win over visiting Lb

OCC 8 7-0 overall (1-0 conference). theran East.

f'LI
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Bryan Kearis struggled to find th
loose ball during Salem's v

OCC ren
Five players helped Oakland Com-

munity College open conference play
with a bang Saturday.

The Raiders had five players in dou-

I.

BERGiTRONS9£0 1957 1_ 2
Fam*,non Hh

28845 Ordiard Lake Rd. WE

Redford AND

25429W. 5MileRd

NSTALLAON , 4SPECIAL

-A- 40 GALON

I.,
1 WATER .. 4

1 HEATER'28561*
4-4 Rel. 33541
*For Standard Gas
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tory against ing the basket,

iains unt
ble figures as they downed host Ma-
comb Community College, 83-65, in an
Eastern Conference game.

Pat Gardner, with a game-high 28

EMODE]A
M S.£4480-1
. DO THE COMPLETE JOB
)U'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE

Tom Nlemi hopes It'ma sign of things
to come for. his Plymouth Canton bas-
ketball team.

The Chiefs made the ahots and upeet
host Westland John Glenn, 62-69, Tues-
day in a Western Lakes game. It was
Canton's fint win of the season.

«The first one': always the hardest,0
said Nlemt.

The difference was 20-point outburst
by the Chiefs in the second half. The
Rockets had taken a 19-12 advantage in
the first eight minutes.

Canton stormed back to take a 32-29
lead at the half.

In the second hal!, it was a question
of keeping Glenn at bay. The Rockets,
who were led by Steve Hawley's 17
points, closed the d4ficit to one, 42-41,
going into the final eight minutes.

Joel Mia, who finished with a game-
high 19 points for the Chiefs, turned in
a little fourth-quarter magic as he
shoved in nine-of-10 free throws. Roger
Trice. who finished with 17 points, also
scored seven in the final quarter.

"Each time they cut the lead down to
two, we,kept our potse,» noted Nlemi,
whose team has lost its fair share of
close games this season. -We're a real
young team. I'm really proud of the
way they played. Maybe they're matur-
ing.»

Another key for the Chiefs was 20
points scored by players off the bench.
Jeff Lyle and Dan Olszewski had eight
each.

Besides Hawley's 17, the Rockets'
Tim Wiseley sent in 15 and Andy Gra-
zulls had 12.

Glenn is now 2-2 in the conference, 2-
4 overall.

SALEM 64, CHURCHILL 35: The
Rocks allowed only a few shots at the
basket for Livonia Churchill Tuesday.

But the Rocks certainly helped them-
seives to plenty as they routed the
Chargers in a Western Lakes game.

All 10 Salem players figured in the
win. Three players were in double fig-
ures scoring with Bryan Kearis and
M[ke Hale leading the charge, both
with 12 points each. Tony Moore added
10 for the Rocks, who used a tenactous
man-to-man defense to keep Churchill
at bay.

Salem, 5-1 (4-0 WLAA), outscored
Churchill 214 in the second quarter.
Kearts, who was a perfect five-of-five
from the floor in the game, scored Bev-

en points in the second-quarter deluge
'We allowed them only one shot at

the basket," said Salem coach Bob Bro
die. «We did a nice job of blocking out
and taking away their second and third
shots.*

The Rocks led 34-13 at intermigion

and padded their lead by outscoring
Churchill, 30-25, in the second half.

On the boards, Salem dominated as

Hale pull,d down 13 rebounds and
Moore had eight.

Churchill falls to 2-2 in the confer-

ence, 3-3 overall,
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Ria Lar= ted the way •10 11· 4
points for the Trojans while Greg B=11 4.1.,0
el[!Dped in with 11. 14•ran.Emf• 11
Mike Alter had a game·hIgh 14 polati 1
while Monroe nnished with 13. U

preneeville, M (1-1 Metro Cochr- 7.9
ence), connected on 12-of-11 attem *• 1
from the line. Lutheran Eut, 2-3 (*1 
Metro) was 11 of 26. .r

-4.4

ST. AGATHA 72, OUR LADY EF
LAKES 04: The Allies had four play- 2 4
ers In double figures as they rolled oper
visiting Waterford Our Lady of Lakes
Tuesday in Catholic I.eague action.

Paul Gardner led a parade of Red- z J
ford St. Agatha scorers with a team-
high 16 pointl. Kevin Rich canned 15
points while Jim Knittel added 14 and 6
Larry Brown chipped in with 11.

l'he key for us was good ball mo»
ment" said St. Agatha coach Larry
Dupke. «We finished off well. Some
nights the shots don't go in. (Tuesday),
they dii» ,..4

St. Agatha (4/ed 36-30 at intern#s- - 1
ston and outscored Our Lady of Lakes ·
30-25 in the second half. From the libe,
the Aggles were 16 of 21. Waterf*4
was five of 15. 1., 6

TEMPLE CHRISTIAN 95, LU**» i
ETT 46: On Tuesday, Redford Teniple
Christian rolled 208 in each quarter to
roll over host Luckett Christian im a
non-conference game.

Greg Love sent in 24 points to le* a
string of four double-figure scorers •for
Temple Christian (5-1). Eric Camp611
tossed in 18 while John Smithson *rid
Todd Chunn had 11 each.

Jim Carelton had a team-high ; 10
points for Lockett, which trailed *-8
after the first eight minutes. Redfprd
led 46-22 at halftime.

DEARBORN 76, REDFORD UNION
55: Things ran dry for Redford Union
Tuesday as they fell short to host D*r-,
born in a Northwest Suburban Leape
game.

-rhere wu Bome go
Dearborn,0 gald RE
Smathers. 'We'had ago(

But it was tbe Decood

th, Panthers In u they
11-21 in the final 10
Moore, a Imin fbrl.
gametigh • points W
which shot a bl-14 88 p•
the floor

Dearborn, which connected on *of-
38 attempt: from the line, ha¢; 14
points from Greg Burnick. De*11
Bushart led RU with 14 points. . f
. The Panthers, 1-6 (1-0 le461
trailed 35-34 at the half.
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high in balance of bath (up to 100 sq. M.), Comparable Savings on all other name brandsNEW ceramic floor (up to 25 sq. M.) NEW
white lub, NEW toilet, NEW vanity and FAST DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
sink, NEW Medicine cabinet - includes WE8TSIDE EASTSE

THERES A LOT ' NEW Faucets for sink and tub. MENDEL DRUGS LEAL PHARMACY
GOING ON IN 27221 W. 8-n Mill Rd 29140 RymnALL LABOR R«Nord, MI 48240 Warrgn, Mi 48002

een/relitentn, AND MATERIAL S. 00.00 (313)532-4200 (313) „14510 
Open Mon.-Frl. 10-7. Slt. 10-2 Open Mon.-Fri g.8.80. 9-1classified COMPLETE ................. 1 go.
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TRADE-IN AND TRADE-UP TO KNAPP
For a limited time only, bring in any pair
of old shoes and we'[l take $15 offthe
retail pnce of any pair of new com-
fortable, durable Knapp work shoes
or work boots Now's the time

to trade-in and trade-up to Knapp

Offer does not
include sale

items or canvas

footwear One
trade-in per

r-

-  -

0- Enda J# 1 8 /
WE5[LAND 7060 W:yne Rd Tel 722-2040 Tohbrashoe salesmativisit yodcall

363-4435 Omize 12,add<2.00.
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To the first 2,000 youths (14 8 unde) i
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Sat. JAN 18 • 2 pm
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Woes pile upfor S'craft mens cagers
Murphy'j Law - the belief that any-

thing that can possibly go wrong, will
- did double-duty against Schoolcraft
College's men's basketball team Satur-
day.

It wasn't enough that four Ocelots -
starters Clarence Jones, Brad Turner
and Frank Jones and top sub Mike
White - were lost due to poor grades
prior to the Eastern Conference sea-
son-opener against Henry Ford Com-
munity College.

Schooleraft also had to battle ques-
tionable officiating, HFCC's red-hot
free-throw shooting and finally its own
scorer's table. The result was what

Murphy would have wanted: a 74-71
HFCC win at Schoolcraft.

"It was really rough," Schooleraft
coach Rocky Watkins said. "If we
would have won, we would have been in
the driverfs seal in the conference.

That's why this loss is so upsetting."

THE DEFEAT wasn't all that

bugged Watkins. The Ocelots - 12-4
overall - had HFCC beaten. They led
by as many as a dozen in the opening
half and were up 36-30 at the intermis-
sion. HFCC never led until midway
through the second half, and its largest
lead was at the final buzzer.

With Delta CC whipping defending
conference champ Highland Park CC
Saturday, a win over HFCC, a contend-
er with a 12-1 overall record, would
have been a gigantic boost for School-
craft. Instead, it was deflation

Despite the loss of four players, the
Ocelots stayed in the hunt until the fi-
nal minute. HFCC's Joe Moon canned
two free throws with 58 seconds left to
make it 74-71, but there was still time.

But a minlp at the scorer's table
robbed Schoolcraft of a critical

timeout. "They took one from us and
gave it to Henry Ford," explained Wat-
kins. The officials didn't help matters

either, according to the Ocelot coach.

SCHOOLCRAFT FAILED to get off
a :hot in its two poisessions in the final
minute. Ernie Ziegler was whistled for
an offensive foul on a moving pick, and
Desmond Steele was called for charg-
ing.

Steele, filling in for Clarence Jones
at point guard, finished with 23 points
to pace the Ocelots. Derrick Kearney
netted 14 points, six rebounds and four
assists. Don Edwards, a 6-foot-8 center
who just became eligible, pulled down
12 rebounds.

Scott Mcaosky, a Garden City grad-

uate, and Moon each Detted 17 points
for HFCC. The visitors' free throw

shooting proved pivotal They connect-
ed on 19 of 21 in the second half and 21

of 28 for the game. Schooleraft hit all
12 of its foul shots in the first half but

just 13 of 22 in the second.
Watkins was hopeful Clarence Jones

and Frank Jones would regain eligibili-
ty, but not optimisUc. Both were seek-
ing incompletes in classes which, if
granted, would allow them to return..

"We've got some good players left"
Watkins said. "We just have to regroup.
It's going to take awhile."

With the conference season getting

under way, Schoolcraft may oot have
much time.

LADY OCELOTS TRIUMPH

Four Schoolcraft College player
reached double figures in toring to at-
low the Lady Ocelots to open their
Eastern Conference season with a 77-

52 home court win over Henry Ford CC
Saturday.

Sue Lubbe's 23 points were best for
Schoolcraft, which improved to 9-4
overall. Tracy Ladouceor added 14,
Kim Chandler had 13 and Becky Po
syzwak finished with 10. Debbie Der-
inger topped HFCC with 23.

sports shorts
0 CROSS COUNTRY
SKI CLINICS

The Canton Parks and Recreation D+artment is
offering a cross country ski clinic 7-9 p.m. Wednes-
day, Jan. 22, at Mayberry State Park 8 Mile Road
west of Beck.

A fee of $6 includes all equipment and instrue-
tien. The cost is $4 for those supplying their own
equipment. The clinic is offered to anyone age 15 or
older.

Reservation must be made at least two days pri-
or to the clinic. Call th* recreation department at
397-1000 for more information.

Another clinic will be offered on Saturday, Feb.
15.

I CRISSEY'S BASEBALL
COACHES CLINIC

The second Fred Crissey baseball coaches' clinic
will take place from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
2, at Plymouth Canton High School's Phase III fa-
cility

Crissey is the successful head baseball coach at
Canton High School.

iiimitE31PINE
CASHWAY
LUMBER

LAUAN WINTER

99
UNDERLAYMENT SURVIVAL KIT

4x8-1/4 ROCK SALT

25 lb. bag
0.01

9 ..1 I \ FURRING WINDSHIELD

S TRIPS
FLUID

WASHER
A

wal. 1

40*5 of
0

lx2-8'
99¢

39¢ ICE REME:(jAYZa°IL.%:re cicys;Ic:J:(Clt]?J IfV i €>MIfollowing locations: Canton Sports, Trading Post,

CYthroughout the area. Application can also be ob- Calcium chloride,388 1tained by calling Norm Maxwell at 981-4216 or
Gary Lyle at 455-3444 flakes.

10 Ib. bag
59¢ ice-melting

The cost of the clinic, which is sponsored by the
Canton Chiefs' Baseball Parents Club. is $10.

-9 75¢ a TRI-FLO penetrating
I SOCCER SIGNUP lubricant with TEFLON<-19 2x 2-8'

Registration for the Plymouth Parks and Reere- - .
ation Department's spring soccer league will take
place from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Jan. 6 through Jan,
31 at the Plymouth Cultural Center.

Boys and girls ages 5-18 are eligible to partici-
pate (birth certificates required). The cost is $25
per player. League play begins in April.

Nal
/ 3.2 oz.

N• LOCK 125
DE-ICER I

A0

Call 455-6620 for more information. I %(mAN AAMES0 GROUP SKATE LESSONS
0- C..,"I

SNOW SHOVELS

Registration for winter group skate lessons will
take place from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 18,
at the Plymouth Cultural Center.

Classes, 25 minutes long once a week for eight
weeks, are taught by a professional staff. Classes
are available for alllevels of ability ¢minimum age
is four).

Fees for Plymouth-Canton school district rei-
dents and Northville residents is $22; others. $24

Call 455-6620 for more information.

I ALANE SKI OUTING

1 13-1/2x 18 PAINT #16-403

save $2.30 FLAT LATEX alum3-1/2x 18WALL PAINT
-9

#16-390
-Hundreds of
colors 0,

Reg. $11.29 ke
save $2.00 A

899
r

21677# .
The Cameo Parks and Recreation Department is

sponsoring a ski trip for teens to Alpine Valley Ski
Area Friday. Jan. 17 The group leaves the Canton
administration building at 5 p m. and returns about
1215 a.m.

The cost if $15 including rental equipment and $8
if you provide your own.

For information, call 397-1000 between 8:30 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

WHITE,LATEX
WALL PAINT 

Reg.$6.99 499 FPimt
I FLOOR HOCKEY CLINIC

The Canton Parks and Recreation Departinent
in cooperation with tbe Wayne-Westland YMCA, is
sponsoring its seventh annual floor hockey program
for boys and girls grades 1-6.

b

PREHUNG
DOORS

7 ft.

99¢
0.

The clinics take place after school at the follow-
ing times and places:

• 3.55-4:45 p.m. and 4:45-5.50 p.m Mondays at
Field Elementary.

• 3:55-4:45 pm and 4:45-5:30 p m Tuesdays at
Hulsing Elementary.

All Canton elementary »chool children are wei-
come. The cost 8 117 per child. The six-week clinic
begins the week of Jan. 20,1986.

League games will played 00 Saturdays, begin-
ning Feb. 8, at Miller •chool.

8"119
100

30' LAUAN 2795w/ FJ jambs

30» BIRCH

w/ Clear 4195
jambs

STRUCTURE BOARD

-7/16'

For roofs,

avi 4x8-

walls, floors, el

1/4'  4x8

0>.ev

%16(·e€>O Le O.1/3001 004 i

Registration belan Jan. 2. Call 397-1000.

I UARN TO.KI

Th• Cantom Parb and Recreation Depaitmect 18
olfidne tvole-1- of it, I-rn to Ski program at
Rivervt- Hightands for noilee,kier•
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Pack and Daphne Smith poured 10 63 of    . •46 4 1 . r L >5-¥, 2,, 1
the 94 points. She lt,tened attentively THE IN11*Y did 14 requill * 6t:
tothe wildoms of U.D coach Dewayne though Austin wao in ooaliditlble pain
Jones during timeouto. and the *nee wal badly ./00•h

The difference between Altin and
the rest of the team: Austin vil in 9 can rim Itralt aheld ¥Ath do
street clothes and unavailable for ac- •problem It hurts wh,n I move left to
tive duty. right," she sald Saturday night

1 hurt my knee; maid Austin, the She continged to workout with the
first recipient of the Farmington Ob- team after the injury, following a con-
server Athlete of the Year aWard, to an ditioning mogram preicribed by ,#
inquisitive reporter who happened by team physician.
the U-D bench. 9 don't know how long .We are sull hoping Ibe returns thil
Ill be out»

Later Saturday night, during half- year,* Jones •01,1 rm very encourr
time of the Iowa State·U-D mens bao aged because her atutude has re-

ketball game. which followed the Lady
mained positive. She ham't let this be a
dovmer tor her:             . 2

- a. - 1 -- -
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u-w • ,-6 connecilon, Jonn Mcintyre and Grog Wendi, has bein slow to lind iti groove thli

U- D waits for CC cc i
By C.J. Riuk "I was putting too much pressure on myself ear-
staff writer lier," he explained. Wendt still pace U-D In scoring

(13.7 points) and rebounding (7.4) and often draws
Greg Wendt was not happy. The University of the toughest defensive assignment.

Detroit forward had been proclaimed Midwestern On Monday he faced Kansas' leading scorer, Ron
Collegiate Conference (MCC) player of the week Kellogg. Kellogg, who has received backing as an
just one day earlier for a pair of outstanding per- All-America candidate, paced the Jayhawks with
formances in a loss at University of Dayton and a 13 points, but he hit just two of 11 floor shots.
victory over visiting Iowa State. Wendt accomplished this while playing all but two

But this was Monday night. And Wendt was living minutes of the game.
proof that a basketball player was only as good as
his last game. THE OTHER half of the CC contingent did not

"Myself, I was not on track shooting tonight," the fare .as well. Freshman John Mcintyre started for
6-foot-6 senior and former Redford Catholic Cen- the Titans but missed both his field goal attempts
tral standout said after U-D fell to sixth-ranked and two free throws in the game's first minute.
University of Kansas, 60-51, at Calihan Hall. With 11:35 left in the opening half, Mcintyre left in

"I kind of let the team down " favor of sophomore Archie Tullos.
Few of his teammates would agree. True, The move proved beneficial to U-D. Tullos was

Wendt's shooting was not up to par - he hit just red-hot, leading a Titan comeback that narrowed
five of 15 floor shots for 10 points. But he also an eight-point gap to five at the half. Tullos had six
nabbed seven rebounds and had two steals as the points at the half and, after replacing Mcintyre
Titans put, Beare into the mighty Jayhawki before again with 17:11 left in the game, he responded
succumbing late in the game. with 10 more, all on long-range jumpen.

"You can't afford to get down against them,"said Tullos' performance left Titan coach Don Sicko
Wendt of Kansas. "If they get ahead at the end you in a quandary. Should he stick with his highly tout-
have to foul them, and they've got great free throw ed freshman, who was averaging 7.5 points per
shooters." game before being held scoreless by Kansas, or go

with Tullos (9.5 prior to Monday's game)?
U-D LED 42-40 with 9:33 to play, and the game "I don't know," Sicko said. "I'm going to have to

was tied at 44 with 6:11 left before Kansas rattled re-evaluate that. I'm going to have to consider
off eight-straight points during the next 3:35. (making a switch)

The defeat dropped the Titans to 6-8 as they Start "Archie was clearly better - tonight. He was on;
their MCC schedule. A preseason pick to challenge
for league title honors, U-D has been disappointing
thus far, and its Catholic Central connection is get- NOTICE OF PUBL
ting the blame.

Until Wendt broke loose for 18 points against
Dayton (eight of 10 from the floor) and 20 in the

CITY OF PLY
MICHIG

upset of Iowa State, he was hitting just 37.5 percent 94£f#
of his field goal attempts.

At a regular meeting of the City Commission tobi held in tj
of City Hall, 201 S. Main Street on Monday, January 20, 1
Hearing will be held to comider a requat for vacating

12770 FarmIngton Road Avenue to Union Street to Ann Arbor Trall.
Livonia All interested parties are Invited to attend this meeting. A

tions from those citlzens participating will be considered
prior to rendering its decilion.

Pobl.IJan.ry 9. 1114

"Waial. NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

Notice B hereby given that pursuant to state law 367.252, U
be sold at public Bale at 934 Ann Arbor Reid, Plymouth, 1

421-1170 937 -0478 1986 at 9:00 a.m.

Store Houn: 1976 Chevrolet :Door 10/7Q0N//TE
1974 Chevrolet : Door 1D:70414:911

'I#/4/&06//1 F /4/606/11161 1972 Olds 2 Door :J571[:M16774

1976 Ford 4 Door 68448186444

1976 Ford . 2 Door *B6081;341:

1981 Toyota : Door MYRAUL700

1977 Dodge Truck mlBE?K164$

1967 Buick :Door 4:5177113:440

Financing,our cnikrs Inquiries regarding th- vehicles mbould bl addr-ed 1

education is eIpenshe. But Plymouth Township Pollce Department at (312) 48$480.
E

larning howindo itisfree. Charter To-hip 01 Plymouth '

DAN DEAN/,taff photogr*her

8 baskitball --on.

)nnection
we couldn't wait for John to get going. Archiq was
there, and he was delivering.

"John had a great game at Minnesota (a season-
high 20 points,)' and he's had a couple of good
games, a couple of average games and some poor
games."

THERE WASN'T much Mcintyre would - or
could - say about his season, except that 80 far it
was disappointing and the adjustment from high
school to major college ball was even more diffl-
cult than he anticipated. But he did have an answer
to correct his own troubles.

"Don't miss," he said with a smile.
In a more serious vein, Mcintyre's one regret

was the team's record. "I wish we were winning
more," he said.

Wendt was more optimistic about the future.
"This week was important to us," he said. "At the
start of the season, we dldn't know what we were
capable of doing.

"W, played real well against Iowa State and
again tonight. We showed that if we play within our
capabilities, we can play with anyone."

And if the CC connection catches fire, U-D could
surpass those preseason predictions for a second-
place finish. For now, those hopes are on hold.
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Titan game, Austin was re-examined
by the team 's doctof.

«HE SAID I ripped the interior cru-
ciate ligament in my knee," Austin told
the reporter. One could sense a trace of
relief in her voice. «The doctor said I

would have to wear a brace and, if my
strength it up, I could start playing in
two weeks. But if I reinjure it, I'll be
out for the season."

The news ended an anxious and wor-

risome two-week waiting period for
Austin, who injured her knee during
practice prior to a holiday tournament
game in Houston.

1 feel a lot better now," she said. «I

went for two weeks not knowing what
was wrong. At leut now I know what I
can do.'

The injury interrupted what wu
shaping up to be a promisingleason for
Austin.

'Hey, I wish we had her back," Jones
said. 'She was just beginning tb play
well for us. She was contributing, her
confidence was up and her minutes
were Increasing."

Jone: wu employing Aultin u his
third gu,rd. most often Interchanging
her and Daphne Smith at the No. 2
(shooting) guard spot

*™e to form, ahe had juit mlde a
great cut» the ba,ketand hor 11: Bve
out,* Jone, od.Y:U anding 9*t
there; I heard the knee kind of -p.

1

f

.

7.1

$ I

' 87 : 46 ,
·3---

Jones said that Austin would be eligi-
ble to be red-shirted if her knee didn't
improve in two weeks.

'We'd definitely red-shirt her," he:
said. "She'; an englnlering student *:,4 · ' +
that takes five years anyway. We'd cer-
tainly be glad to have her for three: -
more years.»

Austin, a mechanical engineering
Ludent with a 3.39 grade point aver-
age, iso't enamored with the red,hirt
idea.

'They have changed the '(engineer-
ing) curriculm so that you can finish in
four years; Austin laid. 9 had planned
on getting done in four years. rve got
to make some mooey." , 1, , 71

AUSTIN CAME to U.Dafter a #or;
ling high seboot career at North whirl,
she starred In basketball, volleyball,
and •oftban. She *as offered college 
scholarihip, in all three sports from ,
various schools.

Though *he uw limited playing time
ht U-D last year,she has never iecon,6
gunied her dicistons to attend U.D ar t ,play bulltball.
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Rice

rules
ellermalrs we are sports

WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

By Marty Budner
staff writer

Birmingham Brother
Rice picked a great time
to play its best basketball
game of the season.

The Warriors, sparked
by a tenacious man-to-
man defense, opened
Catholic League Central
Division action with a

well-deserved 49-39 vic-

tory over Harper Woods
Notre Dame Tuesday in
Birmingham.

Brother Rice now has
defeated Notre Dame in

25 straight games - its
last loss coming in the
secad game of the 1972-
73 season by two points,
52-54.

The game also marked
the return of 13-year
coaching veteran Bob
Shoemaker to the Catho-
lie League. Shoemaker
had previously coached
at Detroit St. Andrew and
Orchard Lake St. Mary's
before taking over the
Bloomfield Hills Andover

program prior to the
start of the 1983-84 sea-
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son.

Shoemaker left Ando-
ver for the Notre Dame

post this past summer. It
not only was the first
time Shoemaker had ever
coached against a

- Brother Rice team, but
also marked his debut in

the Central Division.

To say the least it
wasn't a game he'll want
to remember.

'They're (Brother Rice)
just a better basketball
team than us," said Shoe-
maker, who guided Or-
chard Lake St. Mary's to
the state Class C basket-

ball championship in the
1981-82 season. "Rice did

everything better than
we did, and I don't think
the final score really in-
dicates that we were nev-

er in the game,
"I didn't think we

would be outplayed this
bad," he said. "But
they're an experienced
team and we are not."

BROTHER RICE

played a stellar defensive
game, starting with An-
ior guard David Plunkett
who held Notre Dame's
high scoring William
Sayles to just eight points
over the first three quar-
ters. Sayles, who aver-
aged 17 points coming
into the game, finished
with 15 points.

Junior guard Bill
Fitzpatrick was a hound
defensively and junior
center Scott Zlmos

played his best all-around
game of the season with
14 ret,ounds and three
blocked shots.

1 felt that, at least in

December, a big part of
Notre Dame's offense

was what they generated
off of their press and
easy baskets on the fas¢
break," said Rice coach

Nick Conti, who is in the
midst of his fifth season

at the Birmingham-based
school. 'And if we could

handle their press and
make them face five peo-
pie everytime they
brought the ball down the
court - plus control the
boa rds - those three fa c-
ton would work in our
favor.

After an early 2-2
deadlock, Brother Rice
scored the next five

points and never trailed
the rest of the game.

The Warriors were up
12-8 after the first quar-
ter and took a 21-14 half-

time lead with a 9-5 spurt
in the »ecood quarter.
Mark Henry, Lee Fltzpa-
trick, Plunkett and Bill
Fitzpatrick all scored
baskets in the third quar-
ter u Rice took a 30-24
lead.

Unllke their last outing
when the Warriors al-

towed Bloomfield Hills
Andover back into the

laine with a fourth.quar-
ter rally after leading
throughout the game,
they held on this time
Rice outicored Notre
Dame, 19-16, to win their
=- ***t BM
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11-year-old model-actress
gets big chance on stage
By Ethil Sinwnons
staff writer

 ARA PHILLIPS OF Birming-ham is just 11, but the bright,
blue-eyed youngster has been
modeling, dancing and acting

for most of her life.

Her newest venture is playing the
role of 12-year-old Laurie in Nell
Simon's "Brighton Beach Memoirs,"
which is coming to the Birmingham
Theatre.

Cara was chosen from among hun-
dre(is of girls in metropolitan Detroit
who auditioned recently for the role.

- She and her mother, Mary, are spend-
ing two weeks in New York, where
Cara is rehearsing with the rest of the
cast.

The Birmingham Theatre production
opens Friday, Jan. 24, and continues
through Sunday, Feb. 23.

A Christmas tree with a collection of

teddy bears underneath was still In the
family's living room when Cara gave
her first newspaper interview, to the
Observer & Eccentric, last week.

Wearing a denim shirt and patterned
jeans, along with red stocking and
loafers, she might have been dressed
like any other fashion-conscious pre-
teen. But a giant red bow behind her
sleek, long brown hair was a tip-off
that she is someone special.

THE HAIR BOW accented her youth
and freshness, making her look younger
than 11. Her precocious beauty, her
easy, controlled dancer's body, her in-
telligence and poise all make her seem
far older than 1:.

"We have a collection of stuffed ani-
mals," she said, pointing to the cuddly
creatures. "We love teddy bears, espe-
cially pink." The family's little dog, a
Malt- cdled Ut• 00••m la thd
language of The Hobbit), joined in the
inspection. «Sometimes we find her
sniffing at them."

i *M«,4nruinne

A collection of dolls was gathered in
another corner of the room. Cara has
several Cabbage Patch dolls, including
an original signed one, a Coleco origi-
nal and a porcelain original. Her new-
est doll is a Madame Alexander doll

she received this Christmas.

In «Brighton Beach Memoirs" Cara
will look unlike the way she did the day
she was interviewed, the way she looks
in her modeling photos, or even the
way she normally looks at school or
home.

'She is a very intellectural
bookworm type," Cara said, describing
the character of Laurie. The director
(Martin Holzer, who was stage mana-
ger of the original company still on
Broadway) "wants me to look homely,
with dirty braids and glasses."

CARA BEGAN her modeling career
at 8. A friend of her father's sent her

photograph to the Ford agency, New
York's top modeling agency, and she
was accepted. Her photograph appears
in the roster of models for the agency's
childen's division.

Each summer for the last three

yean, Cara and her mother have gone
to New York to live and work. Mrs.

Phillips said, 'Last summer she did 130
print jobs in four months. Ford said it
was remarkable.» The young model
and performer also has done TV com-
mercials and studied acting in New
York.

Cara said she has now outgrown the
"big hot size 10" in children's fashions.
This means she can still work, but not
as much, and can concentrate on her

acting and dancing.
Her first commercial was a national

one, dancing for Wrangler blue jeans.
She also has done a local commercial

for Precision Tune, appearing with a
group of children playing softball.

The Wranger commercial held an ex-
tra surprise, which led to an outtake
with Cara being featured in The

13-1
.i"H

r !111oinl·,O C'
lt,·

Eight Mil,

World's Funniest Commercial Goofs

IV' shown on ABC-TV.

SHE AND OTHER youngsters in the
commercial each had to sit down on a

glass seat that would light upi «Mine
had a stronger light bulb. On the last
take, my seat exploded,"

Expressively moving her hands, she
said, "I jumped about 75 feet," Luckily,
Cara wasn't injured. U was wearing
corduroy Wranger jeans. They saved
me.

The Ford agency handles Cara's
work as a print model. Harry Abrams
of Abrams Artists theatrical agency in
New York and California is her agent
for TV commercials and other profes-
sional jobs.

Abrams thinks Cara looks like a

young Jacqueline Smith, and he ought
to know - be made model-actren

Smith a star. Mrs. Phillips said, 'He
said he's going to make Cara a star. He
thinks Cara is as beautiful u Brooke

Shield but has Jody Foster'B personall·
ly and brains."

Although the Ford agency has said
'We'd love to have you here,» hoping
that Cara would stay in New York per-
manently, the family and Abrams think
she should continue to 1lve at home un-
til she finishes school.

"He (Abrams) wants her to have a
normal childhood and go to school, be
with her friends - work on her dane-

ing and acting. When they know she's
right for something, they fly us in for
an audition," Mrs. Phillips said.

CARA STARTED school at Pem-

broke elementary and in the fifth grade
switched to Roeper City and Country
School in Bloomfield Hills. She is in the

sixth grade now at Roeper Middle
School. which sh, refers to u 'the big
campus; in Birmingham.

Her brother Michael, 17, also goes to
Roeper. "We are both very academic,»
she said. HI, interests lean toward de-

*11.

. or thin pt=.
'and a *tct-
I hwo quarto Ilonly,11.09.1' ou- check

Ute and forensics, while Cara takes
acting clames in Roeper's Upper-
School theater program and has
appeared in productions there.

Both Cara's brother and her father,
Leo Phillips, take an active interest in
her career. Michael has gone to New
York with his mother and sister to lend
a hand. Dad 18 a commercial real et

tate developer in Birmingham, whose
latest project ts the Silver Triangle Off-
ice Building in Southfield. Busy u he
is, he keeps an eye out for Cara's inter-
ests and was the first in the family to
hear about the audition at the Birming-
ham Theatre.

Said Mrs. Phillips, U was there at
two minutes after 9 the next day, ar-
riving at the theater to pick up a copy
of the script required for the audition.

Cara has a lot of confidence but said,
The actual audition was hard because

there were 80 many talented people
there: A dance student since she was 3,
Cara was rehearsing for performances
in «The Nutcracker» with the Detroit

Symphony Orchestra the same day she
went to audition at the Birmingham
Theatre.

9 WENT ON my lunch break. We
had a Mot break betweeen rehearsals
before the performances started. 1 au-
ditioned at 2:15, and by the time we got
home, there was a message they want-
ed me to come back at 5 to read again."

Afterward, "The director told my
mother lt was between me and another

girl. The next day, at the opening of
'Nutcracker,' I went out to eat and one
of the mothers told me I had the part.

At first, it didn't settle in, but later
on I was really excited about that."

Cara also got to have her audition
shown on television. ' Channel 50 was
there for the first time. The girl ahead
of me was going tobe filmed but said
she would be too nervous, m they
hooked me up."

Itdidn't bother Cara because of her
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previous stage experience, and the
light was 80 bright she didn't even think
about the cameras being there.

'For 'Nutcracker' that same night, I
was interviewed by Channel 4 on the 5
and 6 o'clock news," she sald. Because
Cara was dancing, she didn't get to see
the show, and alU,ough she has it on
tape, she still hasn't had time to look at
it.

The young dancer studies classical
ballet with Iacob Lascu at the Lascu

School of Ballet in Birmingham. In
'The Nutcrackef for two years, she
has danced roles of pages, Chinese and
mice but naturally dreams of perform-
ing the lead role of Clara. 9've just
gone on pointe; which 1, what's -ded
to play Clara, she Bald. «It depends on
when my teacher thinks my feet are
strong enough. Ina year or two, hope-
fully:

CARA ALSO has studled ballet with
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auditions
Detroit Repertory Theatre's Milan Theatre Com-

pany will hold auditions for *Adventures of Stanley
Tomorrow» by Alan Foster Friedman on Saturday
at 13103 Woodrow Wilson in Detroit.

Actors Equity call is at 2 p.m.; general call at 3
P.m.

Anyone who plans to attend should call 868-1347.
The audition w11 consist of reading from the play
itself. Scripts are available for reading in the

Rare Earth

to play '60s hits
Rare Earth will perform its hit tunes from the

1960s in a concert Monday, Jan. 13, at DeSoto's bar,
a new nightclub at 8470 Telegraph in Dearborn
Heights.

General admission tickets at $9 are available
from 1 pm to 2 a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays and
7 p.m. to 2 a.m. Wednesdayi, Fridays and Satur-
days. Tickets also may be purchased the night of
the concert. Doors open at 7 p.m. For more infor-
mation call DeSoto's at 274-0070.

Consisting of most of its original members, Rare
Earth is best remembered for its biggest hit, 1 Just
Want to Celebrate." Other hits include "Get Ready"
(Temptations remake), "Born to Wander" and «Hey
Big Brother."

The appearance by the live band is a turn from
the usual disc jockey format at DeSoto's, Night club

, manager Tim Nick said he chose Rare Earth be-
cause the band fits in with the nightclub's '50s and
'60s theme.
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PURSUANT TO THE ORDERS OF THE EXECUTORS OF THE ESTA

WALLACE F. WATr, GRAND LEDGI

Removed to our Sallerle' - 823 Woodward AveFiCLUDING,Eantlike and Turn-of-the·Century Oak, Maple, Pine Higl
Foot Board Bed and others, Weber apartmentilze Grand
Bookcase De,k, Marble Top Sideboard Server with SI
Back. Conn and Hammond Electric Or,ens. Side Mirror
of Drawers. Highback Mirror Hall Tree Bench, Spool Cal
Tables and Chairs, Occasional and Side Table:. 2 /

 Statned Glass Windows, Orlental Ruga, Radioitereo
, Trunks. New "Alay" Exercycle, Metal File Cabinet. Al
i Book Stando. Garden Statue of St/Francti. Roval Corw

5.:Among cut mimbors of 'P.84
+ Michaili (len), Nicole Haklm
it#Thi production opon, Thured,

vireity'i Studio 150.

4 t upcoming
things to do

I ICE SCULPTURE

. ' The Plymouth Ice Sculpture Spec-
tacular has been expanded this year

-, · to include two weekends. The event

, begins Thursday, Jan. 9, and contin-
. .. ues through Sunday, Jan. 19. Enter-

tainment by Benny and the Jets, a
'503 band playing music for dancing,
will be offered at "Ice Caper" at 8

€ 'p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, Jan. 10-11
and 17-18, at the Mayflower Meeting

,House. Admission is $5. For more in-
- - formation about the spectacular, call

the Plymouth Chamber of

. .Commmerce at 453-1540 or the May-
1  flower Hotel at 453-1620.

* DINNER THEATER
Sheila Dailey, professional story-

teller, will be featured at Family Din-
ner Theatre at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Jan.
14, at the Maplewood Community
Center in Garden City. The event is

. / offered for all ages from 3 to adults.
Tickets at $3 may be reserved by
calling 525-8846.

I MISTAKES AUCTION

Christmas gifts you couldn't use or
pturn may be donated for Santa's
Mistakes Auction," at 1 p.m. Satur-
day, Jan. 11, at Wonderland Mall,
Livonia. Donated items will be auc-
tioned to the highest bidder, with all
groceeds going to the Children's
1.eukemia Foundation. Items may be
brought to the Wonderland Admints-
tration Office prior to the auction
day.

I HUNTERS'RUN

Joining Larry Nozero at Hunter's
*1*tun in Livonia are Chuck Robinette,

Jerry Mel(enzie, Ray Tini and Dave
...,Koether, Thursday, Jan. 9; Matt Mi-

chaels and Dan Jorddan, Friday, Jan.
10, and Keith Vreeland, John Dana
and Dave Koether, Saturday, Jan. 11.

I SUNDAY MUSICALE

The Plymouth Symphony Society
will present its second Sunday Musi-
cale at 4 pm Jan. 12 at Et. John's
Seminary In Plymouth. The concert
will feature violist Margaret Lang
Van Lunnen, oboist Kristy Meretta
and pianist Anne Beth Gajda. A re-
ception will follow the concert. Ad-
mission is $5 for aduults, $3.50 for
students and seniors. Tickets may be
purchased at Beitner Jewelry on Ann
Arbor Trail in Plymouth and at the
door.

I ABE LINCOLN
Trinity Houae Theatre will present

'An Evening with Abe Lincoln," star-
ring Jack Brador as Abe, at 8 p.m
Fridays-Saturdays, Jan. 24-25, Jan. 31
and Feb. 1, and Feb. 7-8, at Trinity
Hou»e in Livonia. Admission ts *4.
For more information, call 464-6302.

I STUDIO 150
Area residents Erit Gill of South-

field, Nicole Hakim of Birmingham,
Thoma: O'Connor of Birmingham,

Porter to Springitin" ari Paul
* Birmingham and Hal Adams.
y, Jan. 14 al Wayne State Unl-

Eugene O'Connor of Bloomfield Hills
and Linda Quiroz of Franklin are ap-
pearing in "P.S.: Porter to Springs-
teen," an original musical revue open-
ing Thursday, Jan. 16, at Studio 150 in
the General Lectures Hall at Wayne
State University in Detroit. Perfor-
mances are at 8 p.m. Thursdays-Sat-
urdays and 7 p.m. Sundays through
Jan. 26. For ticket information, call
the WSU box office at 577-2972.
I IRISH MUSIC

The Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, in
conjunction with the O'Hare School of
Ceili Dance in Plymouth, will present
a program of traditional Irish music
at 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 11, at the
Friendly Sons of St. Patrick - metro
Detroit's oldest Irish club - in War-

ren. John Early of Redford is club
president. The concert will be fol-
lowed by a session and ceili with mu-
sicians from Livonia, Redford, South-
field, Rochester, Birmingham and
Ann Arbor joining the featured group.
For tickets at $5, call 537-3489.
I DRUM, BUGLE

The Motown Invaders Drum and

Bugle Corps is seeking boys and girls
ages 12-18 to perform in a competi-
tion musical unit. Drum and bugle
corps include amateur musical units,
which travel and perform during the
summer months, with national cham-
pionships held in August at Camp
Randall Stadium at the University of
Wisconsin in Madison. The Motown

Invaders ts accepting memberships in
brass, percussion and flags. For more
information, call Kronk Recreation in
Detroit at 898-6359.

0 ACTORS ALLIANCE
'The Fantasticks," longest-running

musical in the world, will open Fri-
day, Jan. 17, at the Actors Alliance
Theatre Company in Southfield. Four
performances will be held each week-
end through Sunday, Feb. 23. Buckner
Gibbs, who has performed with the
Hilberry and the Missouri Repertory
Theatre, will be featured as El Gallo.
For ticket information, call 642-1326.
I ACTORS TRAINING

A new JII-week term of actor train-

ing programs for adults (age 16 and
up) is offered at the Actors Alliance
Theatre Company In Southfield. Act-
ing classes for all skill levels are
available for the Winter Term, which
begins Saturday, Jan. 25, and runs
through Wednesday, March 5. For a
free brochure, call the theater from

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesdays-Fridays at
642-1326

0 ENCORE CINEMA
0The Panenger» (1975), an Italian

film directed by Michelangelo Anto-
niont, will be screened at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, at the Encore
Cinema Film Series at Kingwood Au-
ditorium at Cranbrook in Bloomfield
Hills. Jack Nicholson and Maria
Schneider star. Admission 13 13, 12.50
for students and senior citizens over
65. Filmgoers should use the 500 Lone
Pine entrance. For a complete En-
core Cinema schedule, call 645-3635.

'Going
to be
missed'
Rock star Rick Nelson, who

dled when hi, private plane
cralhed Dec. 30, was the

.. - -

repertory office. A $20 deposit 1, reyuired for
scripts taken for overnight reading.

The play is about the advventures of ann 11-year-
old boy, called *Stanley Lark 3,» u told by a grown-
up Stanley Lark 3 who in turn is married and has
his own 11-year-old boy, 'Stanley Lark 4.- Three
generations of Stanley Larks, all on stage at the
same time, learn the lessons of life.

Adventure" will be directed by Divina Cook. Pe-
formances will run Thursday, March 13, to Sunday,
May 4.

®

••wi....1-0. Extras..Don't Cost Extrar

0 PLYMOUTH ROAD• LIVONIA
Il, O,-R HOU-
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1.0{£1»m
Italian Restaurant

Featuring
dty veal and pasta dishes

Entertainment

ONNY PHILLIPS
lANO and VOCALS
luRS.-FRI.-SAT. NIGHTS

305 Plymouth Road
at Plymouth and Eddes)
Mon.-Fri. 11:OOA.M.-1OP.M.

it. 4:00 P.M -11:30P.M.

sed Sundays and Holidays

464-2272

.
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\ LUNCH =. DRINKGE PIZZA.
LNY Ct ' SPECIALS DAILY
1,40 5:li\ LUNCH SPECIALS ALSO

\ lA'7- F'*00;  AVAILABLE Thru Carry-out
\ U,Dis-Pol;.16.A

WARREN
14156 E. 12 Mile

\<s/ c.ry Out orly
(Ent 01 Schoonherr)

7774400

LIVONIA FARMINGTON HIUS
33606 Plymouth 31646 Northwestern Hwy.
(W. off Farmington) (W of Middlibill)

261-3550 OB--0
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KELLY'S

JANUARY
FEATURED

FEAST

CHARBROILED TOP
SIRLOIN AND HAWAIIAN

CHICKEN
FOR

s8.95
Served with our House

Caesar Salad, Pilaf of Rice,
and Rolls & Butter

Compliment your meal with a
selection from our extensive wine
list or choose from one of our 64

international been

KELLY'S
gets happy

from 4:00-7:00 P.M.

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

LIVE OrTERTAINMENT

Substantial Savings
on Food and Beverages

1 RESERVATIONS ACCD'rED |
LIVONIA

14000 MIDDLEBELT ROAD

422-4622

DEARBORN
17000 HUBBARD DRIVE

271-5250
A Kelly·Rem, Co. Inc.

I A-, p h I W ¥r,

ive the, cure!

pka tax, per nIght, per room - Fri. Sat. Sun

U,

¥

k

./44*•A · •J>yut#

I riates, collection of Danish Glt Sterling Silver and Enamel Spooni, Re- ' o Deluxe guest room for up to 4 people o Free sift at check-Int
nocm,iner a, a -uummer woiia I verse Painted Table Lamp, Sterling Silver Flatware. Candle,ticks, etc., ,[ 0 Blackston€ Bob performing mask In the Holldome Fri. & Sat.

Gold" concert last July at , Seth Thoma, Metronome, Paintingi, Prints, Cut and Pres,ed Glas, and i 8-9PM [ ]Free Showtime In-room movies plus CNN, ESPN o New
Crystal. A,Borted Plated Flat'ware and Serving Pieces. etc.. Continental I Fitness Center with sauna «Id exercise machines o Pool, whlflpool,-adow Brook Music Festival. i and American Porcelitni. Spiderman Electric Pin Ball Machine, Ren· * billiards, shumeboard, pqtting greens,"WI wor• r.lty proud to have : ale,ance Revival Library Table, Sofai and Armchain, Lampi, Copper '

had Rick Nelion h.fer .ild 1 Tub, and Buckets, Orlental Porcelains. American Stonew,re Crocks, ping pong, video games o Newly re - Vls#
rlorn'.1-,1 Walt.4,¥.. Dooms

Jim Spittle, production diric-  Carnival Glast Webber ind Ro,eville Pottery. #atchwork Quilte, Linen, 1 Chl!1, Wilitfsand Table Cloth Set, Records, Ton and Kitchen Appllance*, Wood €
tor 10, the music f.tival al i Column Mantel Clock, Portable Typewriter Pewter, Vacuum Cleane, r Bar 4 Gri//
Oakland Unlvinity In Rocheig I English, etc. Cupi and Sauceri, Blown Gla,8, Swls, Painted Blanket 1
tor Hille. 9 think ho was oni of Che,t, Folding Metal Chain and Tablem. ind much more. The Holidom€'s snack spot for
tho Innovators in rock 'n' roll. SPECIAL ATI'RACTION: HUNDREDS OF PIECES OF COSTUME JEWEL- it Chilly, Hot Doss, Nachos, Pizza,
He'I rially going lo be RY FROM THE 30'0,40'.,AND 50'0.

:€ Cream, Chips, Pop, and Candy.
misied: Thi eold-out concort EXHilrrION: Thurlday & Friday, January 9 & 10,10 a.m, to 4 p.m.

at Micidow Brook wl billed CATALOGUES: 02.00 at th, door

TIRMS: Cash, Chick, Vlsi, Ma,te,Card and American Expres,
- . Fook 'n, re. Iplot.all.F Call itimi Iubleat to 1016 Buyers Premium)

and-0.-red olher no..1- gic lavoill-4 Joly D- and thi
el•ligh-0, tho Contoun, thi
DI=non* the Ang- and thi C.B. CHARLES' *otdauSNIl"lle'· IMMI</4 44 .„ on CALURNS .a"" FARMINGTON HILLS
hle .qhm Al,Dimi to pi,- 38193 W Ten Mile Rd., Farminston HIHI, MI 48024AUCTK]NEERS • APPRAISERS• ESTATE VIECIALISTS
*m.,00"Iit'Da- on 05 Vood-d A-ue • Po-t Mch 4110 • (111) MIP 477-4000 ASKFOR THE CABIN FEVER 4CKAGEIIm VIM El 'hen the

(! mle -hof bmi. Lak, U.) , , 1 4 0.--orn'.2"*:al,elol'.Ill'.Donoill'*0.-
1 -
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/9 second runs - 4 '' .

Hugh
Gallagher *ll

1
"Lady Slags me Bl-" (1072). 8 good = uN iletional kno Man, an projocu th 1-1:Ual el1* and bra.

p.m. Saturday on Ch. 30. Originally WHAT'IllWORTH, emotional ddeklck. vuri and-n am,le• th,tallowed
144 minute:. TV time got 120 min- A ramgo guldb to the mov»e Rating $2* King to hecome the foml point 01 th'
Utel. Put* =Ial movemet 01 th• INI Ezilifillimill"Ill-
Diana Rou lights up the •creen in a 88,1 . $1

and Thunday on Ch. 30. m.*DO•peech-,oventlathe. ............1
TT (1978), 8 p.m. Wedneaday century. Whileld hu captorid the dra. Ewiwillf

once-In-a-lifetime performance u the Fair...........$2 ™, film ver:loo of thi life of Dr. able to produce the nme Iplne chill 1'Inimitable Billie Holiday. The film 18styllis well-produced but offers little Good ..........$3 Martin Luaer King did poorly In the that King alia, producid. acely .'..3.m....9........EX,91/1/1/"
insight into the tragedy of drug, and

Excellent.........U rating, when Brst shown 00 NBC. It Ty,on Cocetta Th. and Al Freeman 11/lial'UE"Zilril//* . -
self-hatred that destroyed Holiday. was alio criticized by King': former Jr. u Malcolm X are al,0 excellent. 1,

Still Ross handles the musical lectionD than trying to adopt Holiday's style It a=ciates who felt they wer-'t given ™, 11 a serie• worth watching dieptte superbly and is surprisingly strong in wu a good decision becau•e Ross could their due and that white liberals were its lap= (Including a cabicature of J.
her portrayal of the ravaged, addicted never attain the special quality that given too much credit. All that wide, Edgar Hoover, who -ems to bi he
Holiday in her lut yean Ro- 11 a made Holiday the finest jazz fier of &13 1, good film Wography and one of new wWppbl boy iN Uberak he- de.  ,good melodic pop singer who turns the her time and one of the great masters the best of the television miniseries. serves It but not this blatantly).
Holiday classics to her style rather of phrasing. Richard Pryor la al•o quite Paul Winfleld 18 riveting u King. He Rating: *3.

1....

'Angel Street' still has suspense r---

1.

Performances of the Meadow Brook Theatre
production of "Angel Street" continue through
Sunday, Jan. 26, on the Oakland University
campus near Rochester. For ticket informa-
tien, call the box office at 377-3300.

By Cathle Breldenbach
special writer

Meadow Brook's intriguing production of "Angel
Street» by Patrick Hamilton sets up mysterious
questions in the first few minutes, and George Guit-
to's expert portrayal of Mr. Manningham makes us
wonder just how bad this dislikeable man really is.

Is he merely an autocratic Victorian husband
wha enjoys lor,ling it over his distraught young
wife, or is he a man who indulges in a more calcu-
lating brand of evil? Perhaps a man with a grisly
murde\ in his past?

Director Terence Kilburn succeeds in maintain-
ing tension throughout by using the departures and
anticipation of the returns of Mr. Manningham to
keep the audience on edge in this mystery thriller
that Ingrid Bergman and Charles Boyer made fa-
mous in the 1943 film, "Gaslight.'

Bethany Carpenter as the hand-wringing, in-
secure Mrs. Manningham convincingly vacillates
from start to finish. The Victorians believed women
were frai] crean,res with weak nerves, weaker
brains, and who knows what else that was weaker
than that of men. Carpenter plays a Victorian wom-
an, an easy victim of her husband's campaign to
unhinge her sanity.

THE REALITY that her own mother died insane
and that Mrs. Manningham is isolated at home by
frailty and husbandly decree feeds into her ner-
vousness and furthers her husband's plot.

TIIE
TIME

OF
YOUR
L[FE.

11 a.m., SAT. OPEN 5 p.m.

Enter the breezy, comfortable Impector Rough
who brings a whiff of humor and a welcome light-
ness into this pooderoul household of unhappin-
Richard Easley is a pleasure as the inspector in
search of evidence to confirm his -picions. He'o
on the trail of a man who years ago murdered an
old lady to get nine priceless rubie*.

But 18 the inspector to be trusted, meaking in the
way he does Without search warrant or the tripp
ings of authority? He totes a flask and tipples on
the job, and he even dares to offer strong drink to
Mrs. Manningham.

2430/Gr/nd Flver(///911/.0,1///0/MI) I.t:;6 .

 @¥EAK DINNER FOR TWO '12"! 1
 ITwo 12 01 N.Y. Strip Steak Dinners ; 1
 orr-te •Ath Potato or Vogotablo. Soup or 8-d, Hot Rol, pread Stix & Butler. NOT VAL® ON HOUDA

1 i6- \ Banquet / Pirchic Night• /1
' L._.es-_j 77,0 cleb l2:23Li:hl
Ilill GOOD THRU JAN. -0 Illllill,l

1 lont¢,rmore
W RESrAURANT

3101 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA • 422-0770

CATERING FOR ALL SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Open Daily 11 am to Midnight'• Clo,ed Sunday
• GOURMET DINNERS

r ™EMPETE"/9/5111/8/:::

breakfast specials " - 1
Mon.-Fri. until 11 im. Ser-• in * mmu- 01 li
Sat. & Sun. until 3 p.m.

#1 Twoogg omelette with gr
All Specials -ved wIth toast. n,u,hroomeand awle,0-01*
blscults or bagel. Includes . Twolgg omolittiv,Ith:hiPE
Amertan frtes or hash browns chiddir 61- & 1,000*.„.MI
(except #'8 2,5 & 11) #10 Mk,1 "Porky" - --

1.78 bacon. An»#tom dt.•0.-..04¥#1 Twooggs,any style ...........
#2 One egg. Iny Ityle. two #11 Pot•fo Penckl*0) Will' *j
pancakes, two sausage links or crearn a *pple ..uoe......."..1..
two bacon *12 Mini D•n¥•r•101 *hhip 0714

#3 TWO eggs, an with 4 , cheddar chi-. ham. onion, f ittslulage lihks ...........- ,een pippe.„................,„.All'

#4 Twoeggs, Iny style with ham #13 Two egg omelette with 8,i*i
tte.k.............................._.....2.7. and old fa,Noned Am/*In r .4
#S Homernade sausago gravy ......................................4..
with blocuits, toast or bagel.... 1.98 ,-1., a lund., O/644#0 Mini comed beef hash, a fresh
combination of ontons, peppers & Matted Waffle 1.08 7 *1
hash browns with twoeggs....2.98 Pancakle 1.80.11

#7 Two egg omelette with eharp With,tr-berry or 1 9 1
chedder cheele and ham.......150 Pecan topping 2.96 1 13

ele.d «0. 01„01, h,.«, Ch-0 r

s------- ----COUPON------=-
1 -

, ANY 13 ,

1 BREAKFAST - i
1 SPECIALS OFF

-

a

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL

27331 Five Mile, con of Inkster Rd.
537-5600

IOURS: MON.-FRI. OPEN ' Be a volunteer.
- ramit.! 01 ILD LUIVIVEKJ AVAILABLL.

3-6 P.M. FOR ™E GOURMET-                  -UNWAT-,MIDAT - ler,ea 7 8.m, 'Ell 11 6nle
LUNCHEON SPECIALS DINNERSPECIALS Torie and Pastries nude to order for

ONE COUPON PER PERSON '
DAILY FROM MON. THRU THURS. Special Occasions i------------11.-----------.

'3.95 '595 ,- - - --COUPON----,

FRI. & SAT. WEDNESCAY FOR YOUR , Buy 1 Dinnor - Good at all Sllverman's Locations t+
PRIEAle 14=' DAUNCNIGNPEURI

.......d Westland - 728-1303 Ro-Ille - 2*2900 .j
Novt - 349-2885 Uvortia (er- -ver)-478470771 - 1

I at 'h Ofi                                                                               Uvonla (Plymouth Rd.) - 464-8930 Taylor , 287-4884; OR REDUCED
FRI. & SAT.

MCIO"/"EL A=Al- - *

ALMONDINE
PRICES

"THE ITALIAN A - ...1 - - _ , | • Coupon expligo Ji. 10.1986 - Garden any - 425-8600 PInouth,---t -
GIGOLOS"

rl
/1UlerlUE,Il

.Wil- .4

9.95 Red Cross i
COCKTAIL HOUR W P.M. 1 F- ..1-

.k

your

.U:Z..'.lu,mill'Imil":4""Flaf" 22

bkerber & Iccentrikl
NEWSPAPERS

nY/LAEaL -
Pree Travel Party

4 / A#  4.-3.r!
1.-1-

4 Islands -ill 1

HAWAIIAN TOUR L 
1

14 Nights[3 15 Days

$1,484 Complete

;t

/ Al

Thursday, January 9, 1986 at 7:30 p.m.
Livonia Holiday Inn, Six Mile and 1-275For /nfo,nation and Reservations call 278-4102

Tours include all transportation via scheduled airlines or motor coach, hotel
accommodations in the fine resort hotels, sightseeing and trip personal transfers,throughout, native-born professional escorts, tips for all luggage handling, C 5

, transfer and hotelservices. Observer and Eccentric Newspapers
1 reserves the right to adjust tour prices in event of changes therein. l
  Subject to price approval by Civil Aeronautics Board.

AA/

9outheast /Florida
@unshine A Coastal Island 0 GEORGIA

[3 SOUTH CAROLINA
A Plantation

Stone Mountain Park
13 Nights O 14 Days C] FLORIDA Coastal Highway

649 Complete
St. Augustine U TENNESSEE
Kennedy Space Center
Epcot Great Smoky Mountain

Depart-Sunday, February 16, 1986 Miami Beach € GatUnburg
Return-Saturday, March 1,1986 Everglacles Bod=d .

YOUR PRICE INCLUDES:
ilillill- ./-

..WMT:............

Round Trip Transporallon-Motorcoach/Alr
Hotel/Motel Accommodations- 15 Days t

C To-Your-Room Baggage Handling
. SIghtseeing Enrole - I -dill.*.-0..,1

SpecIA?vents and Entrance Fees Listed - *.-------13/,2/Zill'Impell"
ilii,5,=,=Ski==i,=i=====t===liliemeelleallisil--I-l-TEZ.I.-IM

fJ

Depart: Friday, April 18,1986 t
Return: Saturday, May 3 1986 '

'....k
0 3 WAIKIKI ...:

A Flower Llei Aloha Greeting
%* City tour of old andnew Honolulu
t Punchbowl .

.,

.'.91! lolani Palace i
Bl. Hawaiian Handicraft Tour ,

International Market Place :
Pearl Harbor Cruise ,.1

O KONA & HILO 4
Black Sand Beach
Hawairs Volcano National Park- -
Mauna Loa and Kllauea Volcanoes ,
Thurston's Lava Tube
Giant Fern Tree Forest

4 45'te;94 -,
A I

Famous Volcano 1ouse : .*ti<<<.. 4
Banyan Tree Drive
Rainbow Falls

O MAUI 3 fo.
IS

My#terious 140
Old Wh0*
Fa134'oll Klan

'. -*·,- d " -3£ .tlt'LO

18. -

''' liti.':<r ·'

M..6 •end me, at no oblgatlon, a tour NAME:          .... 4+1$. *6.fO.4:
brochure explaining att the dot- and ADDRFRM
app#cations D the W#o»*w touil' . -1 2,13 . .

O SOUTHEAST/FLORIDA SUNSHINE CITY: STATE:L .6 , >t;
4 fi © b f 91"9 1 }%4%1

O HAWAIIAN TOUR PHONF
-44*411/4 •'· 4 .e .

.

...563¥AEXA.Ki,-'-> c. 9

-                                                                         .....,6.5.INV
t, - €:A ·· '' -2 M.5.'-0 1 1
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Your Invitation tol
Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
Church Page: 591-2300 extension 259 Mondays 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 

BAPTAT LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD PRESBYTERIAN

BIBLE CENTERED INDEPENDENT

.FUNDAMENTAL
BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE BAPTIST BIBLE

SOUL WINNING 29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH
CHURCH

Sund.y School 10.00 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 I.m.

Evening ScivIc. 6:00 p.m.
Wid. Family Hour 7:30 p.m

Hl. Pitty Bible Study - Awin, Clubs
P..tor NEWS RELEASE

82S-3064

0, JANUARY 12
261-9275 11:00 A.M. "STRENGTH IN WEAKNESS"

CALLFOR 6:00 PM. "A DEACON'S LIFE"
FREE TRANSPORTATION Feb. 2 - 12th Anniversary

Martin Family Singers

A Church That is Concerned Abou! People"

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
(A Ministry of the Baptist General Conference)

MEETING AT THE HISTORIC PLYMOUTH GRANGE, 273 UNION

9:30 A.M. Sunday School (For all ages)
10:30 A.M. Worship "DISCOVERING WHERE

GOD IS"
Nursery

Provided Children's Church Available

REV. PETER A. FOREMAN, MINISTER 455-1509

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
?14 om e j U' UL, .

A• 1

AN INDEPENDENT

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of Schoolcraft)

Phone: 522-6830

1 1UTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M.
Week Day Schools Pre-School, Kindergarten

TUNE IN THE LUTHERAN HOUR, 8:30 A.M. SUNDAY•WXYLAM RADIO (1270)

St. Paul'§ Lutheran HOSANNA TABOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

MIsiown Shod LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
990C le.effle· So Realoic THE RISEN CHRIST

20805 Middlebeli at 8 Mile 937-2424 Missouri Synod
Farmington Hills · 474·0675 Me, Re,P,wiell.

The Rev Ralph E Unger Paslor .1.. 01.,r, K Ope"
46250 ANN ARBOR ROAD

RE¥#Atto-'¥UB Sunday Worihip
PLYMOUTH

8.30 & 11,WA.M. Kenneth Zielke Pastor
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8 30 8 11 AM L.=3· 3:'·s ae 8,5.,e C #95 453-5252 453-1099
SUN SCHOOL/BIBLE CLASSES 10 A V

CHRISTIAN SCHOOC
445 A.M.

Monday E.en'.9 7 00 P M
EARLY SERVICE 8:30 A.M.

Grades K·8 C*r·59 ar. School G,ades • 8
Sun. Sch. & Bible Classes

Randy Zlelinski, Principal Acte') Schult: P 1,C,Da
9:45 to 10:45 A.M.

474-2488 LATESERVICE 11:00 A.M937·2233

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH ST. MATTHEW

MISSOURI SYNOD LUTHERAN

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY Church a School

532-2266 . REDFORD TWP. 5885 Vinov

SUNDAY SERVICES SUNDAY SCHOOL 1 INI. N. 01 Ford Md., Wittand

9:15 6 110 A.M. .15.11:00 A.M
425-0260

R,v. Victof F. Halboth, Jr. P-tor Raigh Fischir, Pa•tor
Mr. JI- Mol, Parlah A#t. Gary D. Headapohl

Rev. Thomai Waber, Pailoral Asst Aist. Pastor
RN. V.F. Halboth, Sr., Pastor Emeritus

Nursepy Provided
DIvine Worship 8 811 a.m.
Mble Class & 68 *30 a.m.
tiondi, Ein;ng Serrk• 710 pm.

I

BAPTIST CHURC

SCHEDULE OF SE
425-6215 or 425-1

2 SUNDAY SCHOOL.............,
MORNING WORSHIP ..
EVENING WORSHIP.

KiINNETH D. GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY . . ..

PASTOR 28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, P

' 71* 24*6
P' YMOUTH M

NORTHWEST , 45000 N TEAAITORIA

BAFTIST CHURCH I '/2 Mi. West of :

23845 MIddlebelt Ad

114 Blocks S. of 10 Mile 9:40 A.M. Sunday Sct
474-3393 11:00 A.M. Morning Wc

· . Sunday School 9.45 a.m
Morring Wor,hlp 11.00 a m.

Dr Wimam Stahl, Sr. Pastor
Evening Service 7.00 p.m Thomas Pail, Assoclale

Wednesday Service 7 00 p m Mrs. Richard Kaye, Music Direc
Nunary Available

  Rk'*d L. Karri p.:iN 
HERALD OF HOPE

WYFC 1620

 Mon. thru Fri ,
2 8:46 A.M.

1 Redford Baptist Church
ABC/ 7 Mile Road and Grand River

USA r Detroit Michigan

9.30 A.M.

533-2300

"THE TRADEMARK OF

CHRISTIANITY"
LIN%---r' Dr. Willoy Huitad

6:00 P.M.

4211 Sharing Service
with

Dr. Weiley Hueled

Dr Wesley P Hustad Rev Mark FIelds-Sommefs Mis Donna Gleason
Interim Pasiof Associate Paslor D,reclo, 01 Mus,c

GRAND RIVER BAPTIST OF LIVONIA
(AMillated with American Baptist Churches, U.S.A)

t, j 34500 Six Mile Rd.. Just West of FarmInglon Rd )
Sundays

4 f > 9:30 A.M. - Family Bible School
10:45 A.M. Worihip

Wednesday
7:00 P.M. - Mid-Week Prayer

'522 -1

Ronald E. Cary, Pastor - 261-6950

TEMPLE BAFFIST C
23800 WEST CHICAGO, REDFORD 4

PHONE 255-3333

Rev. Truman Dollar, PE
SUNDAY SCHOOL
MORNING WORSHIP

Mill PRINB¥TERIn CHIR€11 OF LIU)Al i
Farminglon and Six Mile Rd 422-1150

Worship and Sunday School . 8:30,10:00 and 11:30 a.m.

"CALL TO WORSHIP"

li Dr. Bartlett L. Hess

7:00 p.m.

"OUR GREAT SALVATION"
Rev. John B. Crimmins

Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. - SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
(Activities for All Ages)

Sunday Service Broadcait Nurwry Provided
9:30 a.m., WMUZ-FM 103.5 at All 8'vic" -

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)
27475 Five Mile Ad. {at Inkster) 422-1470

8unday, 9:30 a ll:00 A.M. Wonhip & Church School
Communion Sunday

"MAN OF THE YEAM"
Dr. Whltledge

Tuesday, 9:30 A.M. New LIfe Bible Study
Wed. Bible Study- 9:30 A.M. & 7:30 P.M.

Dr. W. F. Whitledge Rev. P.R. Irwin Rev. K.R. Thomsen

YOU ARE I#VITED 1\
TRINITY GARDEN CITY
PRESBYTERIAN PRESBYTERIAN

...SUN. 10:00 A.M.

...SUN. 11:00 A.M.

....,SUN. 7·00 P.M.

... WED. 7:00 P.M.

'11

¢ 2614
I C, H 1 -j A N

L RE) 1 4 9.2300
3heldon

lool

irihip

:tor

IC-   j
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

44240 MIchigan Ave.
Cinton • 397-2900

9:45 A M Sur,day School
1100 A.M Morning Worship
5 00 P M Ever,Ing Wocele
7 00 P U Wedn,sday Prt,* Me,ting

Holding to Hlonc Bap[,st Christ-rl·,
n n. A.0./.d bpres<001

UNITY

UNITY

OF LIVONIA
28660 Five Mile

421-1760

SUNDAY 10+00& 11 30 A.M

Dial-a-Thought 261-2440

}HURCH
41CHIGAN

istor

10:00 AM

11:00 AM

LUTHERAN<Eng1141 Sinod ·\ El C )

FAITH HOLY

LUTHERAN TRINITY

30000 Five Mile Road
East LIvonla

39020 he Mile Roac

421-7249
Vies, L.,voi,a

464-0211

HOLY COMMUNION
WOR-P IERYCES

8:15&10:45 A.M. 8:30 im.-11:00 a.m.
Nursery Available Nuriery A-lable

Bible Class 9:30 AM. sunday lohool-All AgN
Tuesday School K-8 9:45 a.m.

4:15 P.M. Wed. Claues

Education Office 6:45 p.m.
421-7359 WELCOME

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH

Firmington HWI, Michigan

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH
16225 Halitud Rd. al 11 Mlli

SERVICES 1020 AJA. Evofy Sunday
7:00 P.M. let & Srd Sunday 01 -ch month

Sunday Gchool 9,15 AN. Sopt.-Miy
Blble Cl-0 7,48 p.m. Tu- 8,1,1., 4
Song Sorvici Lail Sunday ofe,ch month Sept.-Mly

LUTHER AN WISCONSIN'

Wi,con,in Eving,lical
Lutheran Churchii

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR

VCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10 30 A M

In Livonia - St Paui Ev Lutheran Church

17810 Farrnington Rd
Pastor Winired Koelpin· 261-8759

Church Services 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

In Plymouth - St Peter Ev Lutheran Church
1343 Penniman Ave.

Pastor Leonard Koernger - •53·3393
*ofship Seroces 8 8 10 30 8 m • Sund, School 9 15 a m

In Ridford Townihip - Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran Church,

14750 Kinloch

Pastor Edward Zen · 532-8655

*ofship Seevices 830 am & 11 am• Sunday School 9 45 arr

CHURCHE> OF CHRIST

A Caring & Sharing Church- GARDEN CITY
LIVONIA , Ab . M,rl·1|pbell ¤'1

15431 Merriman Rd. SUNDAY WORSHIP
, / a I. 46 D ./

SUNDAY WORSHIP Bble School 10 a m
11 00 AM & 6:00 PM ,'Ved - 30 p m *c,5,-,r

1
Rob Robinson Minister

1/1.1.,--/ '.---1- ...I--/-

SALEM NATIONAL
EV. LUTHERAN

CHURCH
32430 Ann Arbor Tr.

Westland • 422-5550

9:00 a.m. Church

School for All Ages
10:00 a.m. Worship
11;00 a.m. Fellowship
PUVO FRUSTI, Pastor

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
27035 Ann Arbor Trail

Dearborn Hgts 0 278-5755
REV. ELMEA BEYER

Worshlf 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9.15 a.m.

Bible Cl- 9:30 a m.

"The friendly Church
on the Trail.

for you."

  ST. MICH 'LUTHERAN
7000 Sholdort Rd.

Canton

489-3333

P,lo, Jig Yarnell
Rev. Ted grollohn

Wort® 8:00 8 11:00 A.M.
Dreal Moriori - Intern P-or

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Wedn-day EvenIng Tollching

7:00+00 P.M.

Numory Providld

' CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9300 Farming,on Ad ..,0r.4
4214120

Worohip
4214740

•11 I 1190 Ut

 Ch- lohed U An -A.¥ R.Ch.d A Mailic"

TIMOTHY
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
8820 Wayne Rd.

LIvonia, MI. 48150
PASTOR ROLAND C. TAOIKE

0:18 4 10:48

Wort® Serv!00
"0.,n.

Sundly School

OFFICE: 427-2290

RESURRECTION
,-e LUTHERAN

8850 Newburgh
al Joy Uvor,la

427-9575

Menk E Jacobs. Puto,

Worohip 10:30 A.M.
Bundly School 915 A M

CHURCH CHUR¢H U.S.A.
I ri

184 1 Middfebelt
CON Wk •outh of Ford)

Chu.h Sch- 1 --710101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth Sunday W#Il® 0:16 &01:00 a.m. ' P

r at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 1:00 a.rn

Sunday School for all ages 9:45 a.m. Gar¢h D. Balar, Pastor
421-7120

Worship Services
and Junior Church - 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Riv. William C. Moore - Pastor
William T. Branham, Alit. Pastor

Nuriery Provided Phone 459-9550
OBIEVA PAESBYTERIAN

CHURCH (U.SA)
5835 Sh,Won Rd„

' ROSEDALE GARDENS CAMTON

*ORIM I CHURCH *CHOOL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) , *10 AR & 1120 AU

Hubbard at W Chicago • 422-0494 1 tfenneth F.01¥.8.1. FAM
Gerald R. Cobleigh Pastor, 4-0013

Elizabeth Gilliam Interim Assistant Pastor
WORSHIP SERVICE 10J0 A.M.

"ONE PLUS ONE EQUALS TWO" ST. TIMOTHY

Church School (Nursery-12th) 10:30 A.91. CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN

(U.BA)

 VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHIRCH 16700 N,-gh • U¥©Na

25350 W. Six Mile, Redford 11:00 A.M.

fbtw. Beech Daly & Telearaom WORSHIP &

CHURCH SCHOOLRev. Robert M. Barcus 5347730

Worship 10:00 A.M. - Church School 41:15 A.M.
E. Dickion Forsyth,

"DO YOU WANT TO BE HEALED?" Putor

464-8844 - _i_
Thursday-Weekday ProaramFor All

Thursday Bible Study¥:Or P.M.
People Growing In Faith Ala Love

- 1.-

UNITED METHODIST ' -
ST. MATTHEWS

ALDERSGATE

UNITED METHODIST UNITED 15219913.Ii,pHURCH
30900 Six Mile Ad 1O00O8FECH DALY ROAD

is, D.-,Iman & U'dolee•¢1' Ar,--·, or,-Ow f. Er *a' Chr ",1

David T Sliong Ministe, MINISTERS

422·6038 M. CLEMINT PARM, RAI®Y 2. ¥ANCO-
1000 AM Woreh, S./,408 *30 & 11:00 AAL Worlh¥ Der,loo

0 00 A M Ch-h School
Am -Gr-1 "CHECK YOUR INVESTMENTS"

1000 A M J, & S, High Cl-
11 15 A M Ad* Study Cl- AN.Nur-y Cari & Adult Church .choot

4.-6 Pro.•ded 0 AJA Nur-iy *m leniof Igh Ch-h echool
Minloter of Music. Ruth Hadley Turner

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

20817 Woot Ellvm -l Bild 47Wlll

Juet W- 01 liddl-H Farnill'llion H-
WORSHIP 9:15& 11 A.M.

"JESUS AND THE YUPPIES"
Dr. Rltter

Or. W)111*Im A- F¥t-, P-of
Alv. George KNboum
Riv. Divld-R. Strobi, A-oc. P-tor
Judy May, Dir. of Chrlot- Ed.
Mr. M*An Rookue, Dir. 01 Mu,Ic
SIngle, M-try, Aiv Strobi

100

EVENING WORSHIP 6:30 PM

WEDNESDAY
BIBLE STUDY 7:15 PM

This Week's Message:

"JOSEPH: PRINCIPLS OF
SUCCESSFUL LIVING"

NURSERY CARE 0 MILE I L.-

PROVIDED             -

SERVICES INTERPRETED 1-96

FOR THE DEAF 

ONE OF AMERICKS W CHICAGO 

LEADING EWNGEUSnC
CENTERS

WITH A

BIBLE TEACHING
MINISTRY 1.94 1 -

TRUMAN DOLLAR. -1
.

EPISCOPAL

MINT ANDRIWS IMICOPAL CHURCH HOLY SPIRIT
M..4 Read livenli, Mithilan •09 LIVONIA

0083 N-,burgh Ad
LI-11.

601-0211 622-0021

8/Ma $
8:30 AM. Holy Ewo-lt

*md//"*/.M"/10/l A//// 10* A.M. Ho#lwoh-al-
...........a L

L

427-8743

See H,

TV Channel

Call cy VV,·'r for F 'i

SALEM UNITED

CHURCH OF CHRIST
33424 Oakland

Farn,Ington, MI 474.*110
Jf. Church & Worohip 10.46 A.M

Church School 9:30 A.W.
Barrler-F- Sectuary

Nur,In, Provided
REV. LEE W. TYLER

P..0.

REV. CARL H. SCHULTZ
P-o, Ementu,

PARSONAGE 477-8478

"YOU ARE WELCOMS"

CHURCH 01

TernporarItlngSch€

WORSHIP 81
Nu-

SUNDAY IC

REV. GERALD DYKSTR

Christ C

Ca-

WO'

Mlll,lrl. irll owile-

8 LImar Matlhowl

422·8660

pra,d co' bulh

20 51 Wrday 9 30 0 m

'p Conespondence Cou·se

UNITED CHURCH 
. OF CHRIST I

NATIVITY CHURCH
Henry Ruff at West Chicago

LIvonia

421-6406

WORSHIP & CHURCH
SCHOOL

10-00 AM.

Dr. Mich- H. Carman

P THE SAVIOR
at MADONNA COLLEGE

)01craft at Levan

ERVICE MO A.M.
ry Avallabla

HOOL 10,48 AJA.

4 P-tor 41*41//

GAiR-unlty Church
W Canton

081441
E Canton HIgh School
In Ce•- 0 Joy
IOHP 1020 A.M.
,- Youth Club•-Choir

Refofined Church in America

DETROIT
LAESTADIAN

CONOREGATION
290 Fa#ground at Ann
Arbor Trail - Plymouth

Donald W. Lahtl, Pntor
471-1318

1-, Cll--• h.-

Ann. -ou.o•I.'70-

th•d Sundly M 11:00 Am.

INORIAL

CHURCH OF CHRIST

1 (Ch,)111.„ Chufch}
35475 Flve Mile Rd

464.8722

MARK MGOILVAEY, MInlit-

CHUCM EMMERT
Youth Ministlf

BIBLE SCHOOL
(All age,) 9:30 0 m

Morning WorW® 10.45 I rn
Evertlng Wor,hIP
8 Youlh M,enos

8:30 p.i,,

 CENTRAL
1 CIRmCH OPCHR-

.al.a...

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH

45201 N. Torrltorial Rd. 453-5280 CHRETADELPHIAN

1 9:15 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worlhlp & Church Sci,od
(Nurlery - 12th)

MInlifire John N. Gre-1, Lury J. Werbll, Or. Frlderlok Vollurg Christadelphian:

NEWIURG UNITED METHODIST CHURCH LECTURE.
1.-236800 Arn Arbm Tril 422-0149 THE ONLY DIVWLtvonli'§ Old- Church

Church School - Worthlp 9:15& 11:00A.M. AUTHORITY"

"MIND YOUR OWN tiwit
BUSINESS" ...............
Alv. Ed. Coley

Christadelphian,
Mini,ters 1, A i .-.. i

Edwicd C. Coley, Roy Forlyth
Il/*04 Pr-ded -==-'.,E .

EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA .

UFAITH Thomao C. G.#omMichael A. Halleen L
Pwor 1

COVENANT Alloollt' P-to,

CHURCH F

-9101 Z

35415 W. 14 Mile (st Dr-) 2
on Hm• »

MINI SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M. C---C. :

 ' WORSHIP SERVICE 10:48 AM. ,7
on* EVENING SERVICE 6:00 P.M.   -

..
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MIMBuss

Rati ngs i
add up t4
-1- LIKED IT. It was a friendly com-
1 munity. Neat and well-cared for.

 It had a nice shopping area. The
rural area surrounding the town

seemed to be quite prooperous. It was
ranked 329th out of 329 dties in the

U.S. as a desirable place to live.
The comparisons were made in :ev-

eral areas. Housing, climate, health
care, crime, transportation and eco·
nomics, to name a few. The purpose
was to help people locate desirable
places to live. '

It is possible that my likes and tastes
are quite different from the likes and
tastes of others. I might even be unable
to recognize mediocrity when I see It.
And further, I was not using data like
tax bases, housing costs, transportation
*tems, number of hospitals.

GENERALLY SPEAKING, com-
munities take these kind of ratingi in
stride. I say generally, because in this
case, the community did not ignore
their rating. They looked at the com-
munity given the coveted first place,
and concluded that the people doing the
rating had simply reversed the order.
So at least, they feel good enough about
themselves to laugh at the whole pro-

Church club plans L
St. Cyril of Jerusalem Usher's Club

will have a Las Vegas party from 7
p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday.

The party will be in the parish een-
ter, 6442 Pelham, at Pineerest, be-
tween Ecorse and Van Born roads in

Taylor.

cess

The problem is that we do the ame
with people. We construct value areas
or standards, and then place people
where we think they ought to be. When
we're finished with the process we have
everyone neatly ahelved. Someone will
be first and someone will be last and
the rest will be in between.

We claim objectivity in our rating
process. We use test scores and per-
formance rating, from standardized
forms. Our categories are universally
valid and so, we also claim, 18 our judi-
ment Perhaps they are, but we still
ehd with someone being first, and
someone else being last, with the rest
in betwden.

The Judeo-Christian doctrine of cre-

ation B quite clear on this matter. God
did not create humanity according to a
scale where someone is first and some-

one else is last, and the rest in between.
From one to anouier,-KINre equal in
the plan and will of God. Tr»g to rate
humanity by whatever scale *e choose
tells as more about the way *e think
than about God's way of creation. Per-
haps that is why our ratings Are so mis-
leading.

s Vegas party
Admission is free. Featured will be

blackjack, big six ahd bang. Food and
refreshments will be available. Pro-

ceeds will go to support the student
athletic fund. Participants must be 18
years old o]· older.

For more information, call 295-7915
or 381-3000.

)itation
rship
3 OF GOD _ -_

Tiolocal dialls •reamong •II
Michlpa m."n who .......P
lected tomak,-areli,1 pU,imagei
to the Holy!84 i ,

O,. wmi.m A. Rmer
Nardin Park Mithodill

church
bulletin

I ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL

St. Andrew Episcopal Church in
Livonia will celebrate Misaion Sunday
on Jan. 12. At 9 a.ni, following the 7:45
am service, Rose Bayer, the church's
director of Christian education, will

present a slide program on Christian
activities k India and Pakistan. Bayer
formerly worked as a mimionary in
Pakistan. After the 10 a.m. service, an
international dinner will be served In
the church's Newton Center, where
donations will be taken. For more in-
formation, call the church office at
421-8451.

I HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN
On Sunday, Jan. 5, Holy Trinity Lu-

theran Church in Livonia celebrated
the 10th anniversary of the ordination
of one of its pastors, the Rev. James T.
Spilos. Following an anniver,ary Eu-
charistic service, the congregatibn
sponsored a brunch tri honor of Spilos.
The Rev. Martin Seltz, pastor of Faith

. Lutheran Church in Livonia, was the
guest preacher.

Biblical world

view ts topic

3. lf·

Tatil p•M ith, trip .m 'Dr.
Wmiam A.Rmar o<NardiP-UNt-
ed M,thoat Church in n,mlton
Hilb Ind Dr. Jam- 1 Tuttle 01
Clar*eville United Methodlt Ch,rch
11 1.1,0/15

Thi putmage h by the
01- Commandlly m:Lplar
cl Mlehilan, a Christian order of the
York}Ute d Frmaionry. Thl,1, Ihe
10th comecutive year the group hu
spon,ored a Holy Land pilgrimage.
™ minlitters win depart from De-

trolt Metropolitan Airport Tuesday,
Feb. 18, and return Friday, Fob. 11.

They will follow an itinerary special·
ly digned for Christian minlters.
They will vi:it mch biblical :th u the
birthplace of Jesus, the Mountain of
Beatitudes, where Jeius gave His Ser-
mon on the Mount, and the Garden of
Gethiemane.

TUTTLE WAS sponsored by

A native of Detroit, Spilos attended
Wayne State University and Concordia
Senior College in Fort Wayne, Ind., and
graduated from Christ Seminary-Semt,
nex in St. I.outs in 1974. After serving a
parish in South Dakota, he was or-
dained at Holy Trinity Jan. 4, 1976. In
addiuon to serving the parish, he has
served on a number of community
boards, especially in the field of mental
health. He and his wife, Linda, have
two children, Jessica and Joshua.

O THE LORD'S HOUSE

A Jews for Jesus documentary film,
"Still Not Ashamed!," will be shown at
7 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 12, at the Lord':
House, 36924 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia.
Admissign is free. The film follows the
day-to-day activities of missionary
Jhan Moskowitz at the Jews for Jesus
branch in Chicago and takes issue with
the view that Jews canndt be "for Je-

I WARD PRESBYTEmAN
Carol Kent, conference and retreat

speaker, will speak at Ward Presbyte-
rian Church in Livonil on Thursday,
Jan. 16. Her topic will be "Real Reta-
U,gh»CD*em-14¥t#Blamirt
open to women. For more Information,
call Bonnie at 421-5583 or Sandy at

- ill/,1/'llirt illihil'id'ilit

mo*h, h.,4-lat•Na•-4
United Mathodilt qhurch 14 Y.U.L.
:Inde 1977. ..M,-5

* »duated *om Alimy n.0100.2
cal Beminary and re=ivid a doo-*14
4 -*Weeh-D-
sity in Madtion, NJ. He and hil •114
Unda, and two daughten live In Li-
nia. i -

Ritter wu spot-,d by Detroit
Commandery No. 1 K.T. Now in hil
st,th year u thilintor minister at thi . - *14

Nardin Park Church, Ritter ha: been a
mlnlilter for 21 yean. He previoully

2 e.2

seved»everal area churchee, including
serving aN pastor at Newburg United
Methodist Church [h Livonia.

A native Detrotter, he hu dqrees
from Albion College and Yale Universt- -
ty. He and his wife, Kristine, have a son Dr. Jan- 1. Tutth' •
and daughter. Clarince'H' "all"'0,1,1 1...

..

4

.plike on rel,Uon•hlp•

available, in addiuon to a nursery. One- Tuesday and Thursday morning• anjl
hour classe: cover such topics u disci- . Thursday evenings.
pline, the Go,pel of John, the Taber- For more information concernly
nacle, family life, drama and "TV - classes and limes, call the church off-
Friend or Foe?" The two hour classes ice at 561-3300. Fairiane Amembly 1, ,
include -rhe Holy Spirit and the Deaf," at 22575 Ann Arbor Trail, one 11*t eut 1 
*Heb*lita=HHHI.4/1-44*'41/4-blod--»i
Bible surfey. Other classes are offered Warren Avenue. -81 1

fy

7 y.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH i 1522-3299 after 6 pm.
41188 lill * Northvlll• 3I.0010

*: Y:2::4 ptPOffifiitti. The Rev nom. Burbridge . Widowed, divorced are offered support 1. 12
Sundly School 10:00 a. m. course, "A Biblical World View," 7-9:30 joined the Ward staff u aulatant min-

- 11:00 am. a &00 p m. pm Tuesdays at Trinity Church, 14800 ister of pastoral cari. Burbridge. his Space, a community iervice for men gte parents of severely handicapped or , i
Fi/ly Night 7:00 p.m. Middlebelt, Uvonia. The course started

wife, Janet, and their children, Joihua, and womeo who are uparated, di- terminally 111 childreo at * p.m. )
Ni • Schook Prl-School - *th thi week. There is a fee.

Zacharey, Bethany and Charity, come vorced or widowed, will offer support Wednesday, Jan. 8. p
to Ward from McPherson, Kan, where groups and drop·im througbout Janu- A drop-in 3-5 pm Sunday, Jan. 19, t

Peck i• an ordained Baptist miater, Burbridge has been pastor at Country- ary. wit! cover the topic "How Do I LI* 5

Brigbtmoor Tabernacle College and has taught at that :chool bridge wak involved in the hospice pro- Port group 7:30-9:30 pm Mondays. aan honors graduate from I.ondon Bible side Coveoant Church. In Kansas, Bur- The group will offer a divorce sup- Me? - Let Me Count thi Ways." 4 2

Assemblies of God
26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfield MI

and at Glasgow Bible Training Insti- gram, served u a hoopital chaplain, widowed support group 7:30-9:30 pm. The programs will be at the Spadtute. He has also been a guest lecturer participated in the board of the Nation- Monday, a men·ooly support group officee, 302$1 Southfield Road, No. 100, I
(1-696 & T-graph - West of Holiday Inn) at William Tyndale College (former al Anociation of Evangellcals and the 7:30-9:30 p.m. Thundays and a drop-in Soothfield. Spolored by the National - .

A Ch-ismatk Church ,-rl peop- 01 m-y denom nalion• wor•h* together Detroit Bible College), in Farmington Christian Counseling Center andierved discus,lon group 7.30-9:30 p.m. Council of Jewl,h Wome Gr-te· De-,
Morning Worihip - 8 AJA. 8 11 A.M. u preddent of the Minlaterial Anocia- Wednesday:. troit Sedion, the program: aro open to r

Sunday School - *48 AJA. , In the Detroit area, Peck can be tion in Mcpherson. He earned educa- There al,0 will be a drop·in for sin- people of all race, and ethnic grouB ·, i
Colebritlon of Pr.1,0 - .COP.M. heard every Monday at 6:20 p.m. on the tlonal  training and degrees from Dallas ,

7:30 P.M. Wid. Adult, Youth & Children "Rich Hancock Tonight" show. WMUZ Theological Seminary. Univenity of i
MInlitry To Thi D- - Sunday radio, 103.5 F.M. Peck 11 al,0 leading a Missouri, Calvary Bible College, Bob

Nuriq provided 0 al ••M- , ™OREAB E.TRASK, PASTOR Wednesday night Bible study at the Jones Unlvenity and Appalachian Metaphysic school plans an open house K
church, which 11 free and open to the Bible Institute.
public. "Metaphysics: D It the An•wer?" The *choor, new director, Miklk t*

MICIO-IZI Addiuonally, Peck will be speaking will be the topic prmented during a Kemp, 011 meet with th• public at thh.J'.
BETHEL MISSIONARY . 000.,.1.„- 4 c.- on "The Relationship Between Art and O FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY free open boule atthe School of Meta- event Retr-rr•ents will belerved, 1*
ASSEMBLY OF GOD „1.lill Evangelism" at the fourth annual Trio- Fairlane A-embly of God in Dear- physics. ·  4

I.£*..Ii•-1,
8900 MIddlebelt Rd. .8-8-11./u

ity Arts Seminar, Feb. 27 to March 1, born Heights has started the winter The open hogie will be from noon to Two free lecturm •111 be offired lat'

Mol'.4.0,"M. "UOAM at the church. quarterof it: Tue,day School. A varie- 5 Im Sunday at the Kbool, 18592 et In the month at the •chool. "Joiiroil
Uvonla•421-9140 1-*.Wor...OOPJA ty of 0- and two-hour elective cld- Dale, one block eat of Telegraph and to Atlantis" will be at 7::0 pin. Fridag

REV. JOHN ROY, PASTOR RIV. Nowl) LIND•I•ut For more information on any of the for adults are available at 7 p.m. Chil- 4 block north of Grand River For Jan. 17. "Dream-pe" will be at 710
PAOTOR evenu, call 270-2718 or 425-2800. dreni club and youth activitt- are more information, call 538-0411. p.m Sunday, Jan. 16.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangellst Sorvloo 6:30 p.m

CATHOLIC

Wed. Family Night 8-00 7.00 p.m. 2 CHURCHES- St. Paul's holds mortgage burning
ST. JOHN

.4 4.J': 1,2 NEUMANN L

W92

1 I

NON-DEMINATIONAL

A Full Gospel'Chuch

36924 Ann Art,o; Trail at Newburgh
PASTOR JACK FORSYTH •522-846

...ilolu -4-*"'U

.././In-7-1 ./.40/*INIPA

Come Wor -Wh,4..
Chk*en'* Mnhtly at Evely Service
Visitors Always Welcome!

parl.h
44100 Wamn noed

Camon

458--10

Fr. Edwd 0 -dim

8,1.6:00 and 6:30 pm
Sun. 8 am, 9:30 am

11:00 -n - 12:30 pm

I ST. THOMAS BECKET
Pah

686 ULLEY RD. CANTON

981-1333
Fr. Ernest M. Porcarl

Paltor

In special lervices at the 11 a.m. ing committee who are expected to at- Lee King St=e its didicatioo, St. award from thi MAyoh tommitt,6
worship on Sunday, parishlooers of St tend are Puckett Clarence Prieit and Paul, W tile• -1 N **lime• to 100,1.1,0•* BeallfiL'- 2
Paul Evangelical Lutheran Church of
Livonia will oymbolically burn the
church mortgage note of 030,000 doe
on the church, *chool and cm built in
1970.

Incorporated in the regular morning
service will be hym= of thank,giving,
respomive Deripture Nadingl and the
burning of the mortiage bell. I-din
in the bollding and foodIV prograni
011 be recognized at a br=ch
Ihort proliram Illl •blch foaow thi

Partidpits in ae mariple.b- Ingeeremony .1111,0 Edmeolk, chalr
Ma.leo:

ic 4:30 PM&00 AM

b, 10:00 AM
120 Noom

AEEXICE,  ,
Sunday 10:00 a.m.

6:00 p.m. C./.MIAN
Wbdnes,lay 7:00 p.m. FAILY CIRIRCH

man of the fidl co,1,11,ill- d•IV
Comtnetio Ric-d lime•00, pi-
chairman 01 the =Vrlptio< Arh
Be* pr-ent *-W Ud P111
Winhed toelpin./O h.. I.Im at /0,
¥m 01 - al- 00 -.I' M
8084 for the patt 10 ,-m At * 3
brench, Robe,t Pickett *111 -m In

. malt,rot cor«nont, . 9.4

No,1 79-unHZ mal Illub- Of ' thi tu 1RN buUdimi U -
j. E. KARI. Ph. D., Phstor -00 No,lid. -

ph- 422-LIFE
committ,1 -Int. I n...h-

. # IUIDAY WOOIO/ H.•rt H.504:,r-
1* COMMUTY CHURCH .. .d =r -- .: r A-/W.....

-$*- N..&*C••- A-Il £422„ ..1.4 01.--

34643 Cowan Road • ;4-and, MI 48186
..0, 4.i . 00 ill/al#ilibill.ihilillilitilliwitillillillillillillillillillillill'

'' .:A''21!9;:*ENNNERemmEr1

1 .  p, 1,15.-ff NKS¥ 4,€.V." 0-20 -'>9"11
¥ . .ir€.1.ttie...t.42.9 . ·' ./ 1

. .< 11 fi M· I > ,Atti.-I.9'·'. T: 3,9.i,•,< · - -9 -·
I I : '_
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s. 7

· .S} a "

420 Roome tokeni 722 Hobb-00**. 81mWI

421 LMng Qu/- to 8-0 724 MA*
422 Wanild to A-t

728 laullod In,trument,

423 Wa-d to Aint-
727 VIdoo GIrnIFVCAFT®-
728 TV. Airio, HWI, Tape Dicks
729 Ce Rldtol

424 Ho- Sming 8«vic 730 Sporthe Goode426 Convlilloont Nur,Ing Hon- 734 Tradior 8,1
428 Galigii/Mld Storogi 735 Winted To Buy432 Com,nerct#UA,tal
434 lidiot,glmifil,(cae•
438 Om©. Bi./I,I. 81*• ANIMALS

738 Hou-hold P-

EMPLOYMENT, 740 P« Sor10-

INSTRUCTION 744 Hor,-. 1.1-,tock, Equ4-nt

600 H® Wal
602 H® W-ned-Dental Mldlcal

REAL ESTATE
FOR IALE

303 Weet moom-Id
304 Fwn*,10*F/minoton Hille
306 Bron-H-d
300 SwW-d-L-•Le
307 -0,+Hart-d
300 Rochee-Troy
300 Ao* Ook-Ob P-*

Hunthlolon Woodi
310 Commer-Unlon Lake
311 Or©-d Lak-Willed La•
312 Lhon'

313 De-born-D-born H*ght,
314 P¥nouth-Car,ton
318 North--No,I

318 W--d-Gl- CRY
317 Gro- Pointi
318 Redford

319 Hon- for Sail-Oudaid County
320 Horn- for 8-Wayne County
322 Horn- for 8-Macomb
323 Hon- for 8-

W."lin- County
324 Other Suburban Hon-
326 A- E-to 8417*c-
326 C,ol 10 Sao
327 0,10- B< 8-
328 To#nhou- fof 8-
330 #8-332 2SL..sal
333 Northern Property

334 Out 01 To,4,1 Prope,tty
335 Trn, 8-,
338 Fk»ld, Propidy 10, 8-
337 F*rm. for S//0
338 -*mi
339 Lot, & Acreigi
340 Lake/Aver/A-ort

Property 10,8-
342 Lake Property
348 Cem-y Lots
35 1 Bu,In- & Protilonal

Ddldh» k* 8-
356 Inve.trnent Properly For 8-
358 Mortgogie/Land Contricts
300 840,10# Opec,11*741*1 •
361 Money to Loin
302 A- Es- Wamed
364 Ultlngo Wonted

RIAL ESTATE

FOR RENT
400 Ap„lment, to Rom
401 Furniturl Men-
402 Fumlehed Ap-lm«,t,
403 Rental Agency
404 Houll to Aer,1
406 Furnlehed Hou*,1
407 Moble Hr-
408 Duple- to Pint
410 A- to 1-t
412 Towr,houlll/Cor,dorr,lok,rl*
413 Tkne 81-
414 Florida Al•tal•
418 VI-on Rent-
410 H- - Rint

--MUttME¥EL_
500 Help Wanted 500 Help f

MA SHTERS EMPLOYMENT
bab, litten warned - mature, depend

ACCOU

s.r:m 's=:r:w© 52=t·.I:
Sltter, needed de or 01*ht Referencem Partment hal i
r,quired Call for intervie. weekdan ty for CPA 0
•5

M-HILD experle,¥ Tb

604 H,Ip Wmled-Omoe Clerical
806 Food-8--el
808 H® Wmled Sall
507 H® Wented Pwt Tirm
500 Help Ww,ted Dome,tic
500 H® Wmled Couples
510 Sal- Opportunity
511 EnWrtnment
612 Situltion, Wintld FImate
513 Situation, Want,d Mall
514 Situation, Wanted Male/Female
515 Child C-

518 Summer Camp,
518 Eoucation In,tructlons
519 Cout,r*-8-e Service, Share
520 ---
522 Pro-onal Ser¥10-
523 Attornlyl/Ligal Counlallng

ANNOUNCEMENTS
600 Per.on- (your dIscrition)
602 Loet & Found (by the ng·d)
804 Announcement,/Notice, 4-
605 Cia- Rounloni

606 Lagal Notlo-
607 Ineurl//10/

608 Tr,apoflatkon
809 Bango
610 Cards of Thanks
612 In Memorlam
614 0-1 Notl©-

MERCHANDISE
Bul 700 Auction Sal-
Bus 701 Collectabl-
Bul 702 Antlqull
703 Crl:te

704 Rummage Sale,/Fle, Markets
705 W-ing Appl/*
706 Ging, 8-0*land
707 G-00 8-Wayne
701 4ou,hoM Good#d AY
709 Hou-old Goods-Wlyne / 1
710 Mlic for Sali-Oakland

711 Milc for 8--Wayne
712
713 *%1, & RIpWV
714 Bu,In- & Of,loe Equlpment
715 Compulers
716 Commerclal Ind- .,al Equipment
717 Lown-Gardin-Farm Equlpment
718 Bullding Matl l-
720 Fum Produce

721 Flo-0 L Plwti
-ill=-

Wanted 500 Help Wanted
NTANT/CPA ACCOUNTANT

Ir=:*2..1:2?412 2:=t  :Akit=
dque career opportunt· the in 1,1 departmect Expenence in
th a minimum 01 1 m. lax /aceountln, of fice or itroo
/ 4/t !2dMeN M}U, acedemle perfollrunce / required Full

AUTOMOTIVE/
TRANSPORTATION

80(} Recr-tional Vehklee
802 Snowmobil-
804 Airpl'11*
806 Bo*t,/Motor
807 Boot P-1, a Serv-
808 Vihlcle/Boot Storage
810 Inaurance, Motor
812 Motorcycl-,Go-Kirte, Mlnlblk-
813 Motorcycle•.Parts & Service
814 Camper,/Motorhom-/Trallen
816 Auto/Trucks. Part, & Ser,ke
818 Auto Rertal Lle,Ing
819 Aulo Anancing
820 Autoi Winted
821 Junk Con Wanted
822 Trucke for Sail
823 Vans

824 Jeope./4 Whed Drive
825 Sports a Imported
852 Clal- Cars
854 Am-ican Moton
856 Bulck

858 Cldllac

880 Chevrolet

2 Crwy-
866 -
872 Uncoln
874 Mercury
878 Oldimoblle
878 Plyrnouth
880 Pontlac

884 Volklwagen

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
SERVICES

3 Accounting
4 Advertldng
5 AIr Conditioning
6 Aluminum Cl-ning
9 Aluminum Stding

12 Appliance SIGIce
13 Aquarium Servic•
14 Art Work

15 Alphalt
16 Alphalt Slatcoattng
17 Auto Cle,nup

500 Help Wanted 500 Hell
AEROBICS INSTRUCTORS APPE

Needed immediately Prefer expert· Local office
ence or dance background for dan or minded indi
eve,ing, in Northme, Southheld hart We off,
Evenkno De,Yborn & Troy. Call Moo lea,n. no co
thru Fri 8 30•m-5,30pm 42$-5114 lit year ear

Call Manage

10 Aulo a Trua Rap*
21 Aill

24 Boo,mant WII,woolN
28 IMA Rel'WIN,10
20 110,di laili,lon-•
27 BAck. elook & C,ment
29 Bod Dooks

33 IadIN *I,od-,

37 aa,kiu Mach- Mip-

42 Carp4 Cle-g & Dyling
44 Carp« LayIng a Re-

8 2=:& ork
55 CNmn,y Cl-Ing

-4

'1'. k.4-*:141 Rocfs,M
..4 2- 0 .i,·.r.ry.i. '·, f¥(6•47.*-w 1 . 1

*Vib/Yr· . . =-'r.-1,Al . . t. 4 -1 .4

2//14 , ..r' + ..4/9 -·I - t...· I . I-- mof

BLOOMFIELD

BIRMII*(AM ' 'tit

.

, 9.r:z" 't.9
182 Mirrors 4. 7 1. 44 
158 Mu,Ic Inetrument
167 Muele In«rument Rpair
168 Ne. Home SorvI-
160 Nuning Cenlorl LIVONIA

186 Parry MonnIng
(Fk-re, Food S-ol) PLYMOUTH RE

170 Patioo
175 P- Control '
178 Phologrphy ITY180 WNTuning-A<*-Aen-Ing ' / CANTON
200 -
216 Plumbing
219 Pool Witer, Dill-y
220 Pool

221 Porcei- Rof-Nng
222 PAntr,
223 Alcreattontal VIhiclI Service

YOU*AY PLACE
58 Chlmney Bundk,g & Repal,
57 0hristrn- Tri-
58 Oock Alp-

50 Commerclal St-m Caning
60 Con,tructton Equlpmertt
61 Dry Cle,nlig/Laundry
82 Doori

63 Dropene•
64 Oree,Ing & Tlitoring
65 -Drywall
66 Elictrlcal

87 Sectroly,18
68 En/avlng-G-
69 Excavit#
70 Exterlor ClulkIng
72 Fer-8

75 Flreptioe•

76 FIrlplace Enck--
78 Flr-ood
81 Fk= Serv-
87 Plc,cx:M,ht
90 Furnac, Alpair
93 Furniture Flnlshing & Ripalr
95 81--Stalned-Beveled
96 0'rag-
97 Golf Club Rep,Jr
98 Greenhou-

99 QuItin

102 Handyman
105 Hauling
108 Hletlng
109 80!ar En-gy
110 Ho- Cle•ning
111 Horn/ Sal•ty
112 Humldlners
114 Income Te

115 Industrlal Servlce
116 Ineurance Photography
117 Inldetlon

120 Interior Dicoraung
121 Int-lor Spici Manigam,nt
123 Janttortal
126 J-*lry Rop- & Clocke
129 I

132 Lawn Mower Repair
136 Lawn Mainten,noe
138 Lown SpAnkling
142 Unoleum

146 Maneolmen:
148 Marble

147 Medical/Nursing
149 Moblle Home Ser,100

, Wanted 500 Help Wanted
tAISAL TRAINEES
Deed: 1 full time career Assembler/
.tel.;m 464
=r:=,fr:f Stock ndle
r at &12.7819 / Nt

Ha

943

224 Retall Hw*voods
226 Ref-Nr, IT
55% Bion
234 80-r, 8- & Knife Sh-pinag
235 Screen Rep#237 Se*ic Tanks ,Av -
241 8-- Cleening
245 8-ng Machine Ropik
249 S.Upcovlro -·,4.4,

250 Solar Energy ,-0

251 Snow Blower Repal r
255 Stucco

257 8,-iming Pools '1/Premt X- iMP,:. .,-5 -'- cc'--',· ...' - - t--- :; 4,
260 T,pr-- Re*r :t· · · A'.CE

261 TV, Radio & CB .er¥< t:-4 €lx I .... 1
263 Tennle Courts ..*.* 14.·>r:- i·.'*i•-2nt3rQ#f- ·· 0

265 Terr,k,no

269 Tih Worit
273 Tr- Service ,
274 Truck Willing
275 Typing

276 Typownter Repair -i 472¢142'%:i' 2:.Id833,3 4?i*-3 44,t¢<277 Upholitery ' Ei> ·-et *94·V .is;, :· .-·····- ·. : .·+ 4  *279 VERM .

280 Vindilism Alpilr
281 Video TlpIng Sl,vlce
282 Vinyl Alpalr
283 Ventllation & Attic Fans
284 Wallpapering
285 Wall Wihing
287 Walher/Dry- Repalr
289 Water Softening
293 WeldIng

294 Welt OrIEng
296 Window Treatment,
297 Windowi

298 WoodworkIng
299 Wood burners 19. FteL'.Tiribi·L

frtit...E..2.-/....L

500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted
AUTO MErHANIC AUTOMONVE PARTS ule, help need- BEAUTICIANS, MANICURMT

Must be certified Apply: 15570 Tele- ed for local mantfic-er of Corrette Top Notch. Livottla'i new Woederlald
Iraph Rd. between 5&4 h[Oe. Call ' interion & flber:lal Part• experieoce Mall, Excellent opportunity Leave

s:1.5110 helpful. John'. Corvette Care. Ine.. name & pbooe. CaU Steve 10.-41*0
Dearborn 177-4764

 AUTO MECHANIC - mut be certified BE YOUR OWN BOSS

Apply in per,or 1300 Southftek! Rd. AUTO RENTAL now ,ccepting appU- Become volr SN''*21

4

1.

-chs,ox vm eader in major Dearborn, corner of Oakwood. cattom for rental 4.1*. porter, and tor of ulety pro

al,r..... „u,2 carle e .al ur.n- I beoefit, are avanable Send resurne ALARM APPROXIMATE S month temporary motion ptcture allon oa video 271.4159 &20::b%Vt,tairiSyl- Felorpart tiroeMORTGAGE 60 01111,0 02:92' pMijoi,7 eN=tu "007,1 Experienced Installers Only |d-*Wluf-ab'" Uerttte=E oN:52%591:'AWS= • Al,rOSERVIAZINVNAGE:10'r BLUEACCOUNTANT
Ltionta. Ml 48151 Immediate Openings ral,ing program tor natlonal 000-profit tion

Top Pay & Benents 8= „/ bi IN® to speak in froot 01 Cooventently located Incur new state- g: cooditiom and beneflt•- Income PO- minded General antomouve knowledge  
g«-000. Mult hire own trampor· productive Mechanic EIcellemt work- M- be nest. well *pokes & detailm, ACCOUNTING -2.SNZ312;3 Central Alarm Slgnal. Inc. 6&&t-204; *vz tmciat, on, Mit• Road lo lenual $25-$35*CLERK 1$1:51;1,0% Ask for Bob

belptul Apply in penon only between
18401 Teleeiph

r,NMA reoortin, Suoervilor, Ekill, 1 327. Wayne. Mb . 41184 An. '.AA- "tter 01 appbeatioo Lo: Per=nel , M%.,I,i7-InAf/,H/71 I.nan. 1*00, Jan Gth thru 111, Ju
./U=le. 10(h. Bal Snethkamp Inc, 10401 Wood-

pref@red 6,1 667<equiked. 8,11Gy corn- Growing rataura.. aain kooking for I - 6¤4-OOUU 17117 W Nine Mne •110, Southneld, celtent benefit package. compeatin 1 63-0450 •ard Ave. Higkland Park, Mic* Ask
n,eolurati with experlenct Excelleot an Accounting Cleit The ideal candi- A A
beoent pickage included Send reiume date IU] be 1 148 •choot griduate with RuC'T POSITIONS

Mkhilin 44075 wages and an opport,mity to work in a

alool with lalar, requiretnent, to 1.2 yeari' previous eiperience. Must be Entry level .6 intermediate Dolition,
ALARM INSTALLERS ARCADE Attendant drn,nuc lodustry AUTO MECHANIC * xr DeebyAUTO SERVICE PORTER WANTED•vailabte for collegegraduates Experiet,ced l=tallen and ApprenOce Firmington, full & part time, nights

Bloomfield Mortgage Corp. =.1':2:12- Installer, Appllcations accepted Mon Mu,t bve neat apperince, will tren- Interested applicants may complete an
PO Box # 12200 Competitive startint lary and full TECHNICAL thru Fri. 110 5 PM 13.75 per hour 471-4700 applwation Mooday-Friday, 9 AM

Qualified Profes:1041,1 Teelinician et. Servi Departmeal of mew car dealer-
INTER-ACTIVE SERVICES, 4 PM at:

perienced •th Hoodd':, certlficatioe a ship hal an opeming for a ne, car por

Birmingham, MI. 48012 em beoefill. 70 be con:kiered.
must' Excenent beoefitl, wp to 1 week• ter. Automotive experieze prefetred.

Attention Personnel Dept.
.pi,10,1 or forward a relume to SERVICES INC. 1000 Benstein, Waited Lake. „9-2204 ARCHITECT- vacation. Blee Croo & Blue gbeld- but not Dece-ary. Coouct,er¥*e man-

Southfield 569-8290 ALARM SERVICE INVESTIGATORS CBS/FOX VIDEO Qirement plan and more.F,000 ager
An Equl Opportunity Employer Human Re-re, Cester

LA. Ni-a

Troy 583-0515 Part lime posit;ons available Flexible JOB CAPTAIN e:Amt&=2:2 1.-1% 800.1 FU'Vw*frh39000 W 7 Mile Road

LITrLE CAESAR hours law Lnforcement experieoce pre- Livoota, MI 41152
ACCOUNTANT - attracuve opportunity

000 with PI,mouth {PA
ENTERPRISEE. INC An Equal Opportunity Employer ferred CCW required Procestive 5-per,00 ofnce with em-

Woodward 81 1 Mile. NO Calls Pleue

n udit experience helpful :413: Hattert, Rd Call Bob Rochon. 801#40 ph..1• in bultdIng re-u,e Bace planning E. O. E. M/F/H/V AUTOMOTIVE CASHIE,1
AUTO TRADER MAGAZINE

Seed rei,une to Box #445, Plnnooth, brminlice Rill• MI •8024
MI 41170

ACTION 1986 GUARDIAN ALARM CO retail & re•kleottal Seeking per•00 Full time expe,ieoced caihier needed Require, an Advertialng S,)06 Rep to
with 44 yun of expenence In coe- ARTIST with e

ACCOUNTANT
Equal Opportunity Employer $1,200

APARTMENT HAUWAY CLEANING re»vauoo experlence de:trable oppor. color *paratiof363*1 EtiEFrP- m= e :Ul::YN'1:': &2tract, document prepantlon. Buildip, Unt of type. key ning
For COrnple' In Troy

BRIGHTON AREA CPA FIRM TO START A tely 13 boinper week
Strong Tai Accounlant with 2-I Yn. re- ACCOUNTANT Full Urne. men & Ion= - Will train if ppolatinet *4*-Ill tunity to expand with firm into Nmput- delign F.phks for t-shirts & sports ur, ADIA¥

ceot experieoce PO Box MI. Brigb- Needed for Southneld CPA office,
erbued project ta,ki rull beoents wear Apply nt:7] Schoolcraft.

rojet,4342!% E';,:EE
ton. Mkligan •FIG fullor Part time Call

Seod reiume to. Mr Nlch,el Kirk. LtvociaJ Portiolic required at time of „rrnington Hith. Mi AUTO WASH ATTENDANTS......' %14:o :W:11'IngC:2& i%m:& APARTP£Errf:L KIA, Ito,ket. Arattecta, PC, 3201 interview ooly rull & part time Immediate pollu=U©'i,XZMItreiInespatil adeal toots Livol* Divid Stott Balkli 41221 available for igolleants with tbe !01

500 Holp Wanted Uon be neat in appearance Boo-el & Call Jlm (31„„,70„ ==1=1====! loIN Unchhoos Enjoy wocking
benefits Call for Interviei

An Equal Opportinity Emplorn twees Rochelter 6 Lake Ortoo0-en, RED WING ,l. N-$1* 6 have 181,.,nan,p
25,-*0 A PERSON to do ct.zing. full Lme for ARCH-rrECrURAL Dan

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE RECIPIENTS

FREE TRAINING
for

CAREERS
IN ELECTRONICS TECHNOLOGY • WORD PROCESSINO • SECRETARY
• COMPUTER ACCOUNTING • MEDICAL ASSSTANT • UEDICAL/DENTAL
ADMINISTRATIVE A58*STANT

At

ROSS CAREER SCHOOLS
Classes begin soon
CALL TODAY

277-ROSS
Call 10 A,M -3 P.M. M&day 1hru Friday

ENglt*Illy Ibmdlid to Publk Allistan© Ricipl,nt, r-dIng I, Wayne
County

Equ# Opportun¢fy Ag.-cy

START THE NEWFF RIGHT!

Kelly Services has openings on all 3 shifts for the
following:

• QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTORS
• STOCK PICKER/PACKER
• PLASHC INJECnON MOLDING MACHINE

OPERATORS
• SHIPPING A RECEIVING
• PAPER PACKAGERS/COLLATERS

No experience is necissary; on the job training will
be provided. You must be 18 or older and have your
own tranoportation.

Ple,De call of apply in person Monday-Friday, 8 a.m
- 4 p.m.

LI¥0,111 (7 a.m. - 5:30 pm) 122-4020

33133 Schoolcraft Ad

U•0010 (8 •.m - 4 D.m.) 522-3922

29449 W. Six MII. Aoid

/Ylou* (8 a.m. - 4 p.m.) 48*·2211

41850 Joy Road

Woolli•/ {0 a.m. - 4 p.m.) 7201040

240 Ford Road

1(LIN*
BE.VICie

KEUY HELPS AMERICA WORK
. #you-'lelnuenew,

me,b, *uh,ve'11. *ho m.

6/* 0/04"4/40. M#/H

34

ACTIVITIES AIDE borne for W aged Weltlind apt cornplei
u looking for activil}m aide Per,on

S!1-47:* part urne oSUge,re coodo ASSISTANT Manager waited rot]
:©::,b 1/1"..itiioj/:(4/,pr APPAREL SALES

driwinp. Call '73-11» ;! dmm.10 pl- commis-
601-6724 alk tor Mr Galper

rience with elderly thlties include u FULL & PART-TIME ART GALLERY In Birmingham ne-
st,Ung Director with the devllopineot Immediate nes·, part time late, help with =me o,flce ArrEN!1ON HOMEMAKERS"

6 implernest,Uoi of prograim For Apparel Sa preferr,1 Skilk, required 047-Ne, We are looki,« for mat-. r-po=Ible.
further informatloo call 37#630 but not nec 4 ARM'-e,perienced laplintl 00*9&90 1..e. Itock -•lao•rpene-top.11 & peck Itock

ADMINUrrRAAVE ASSISTANT tor mature Indlvidal: Ap ply 6 pinon. 1/bric & gifts Mult be able to letter .arehoo- Da
men': health club E,pertence In health Mon thru Pri. 10*rn·lptn -11 Permineot part time positlon
club oper•0001. supentilon. Dchedu· KLEIN'S OF LIVONIA, al: =1#kEEVaLT'E
1124, tnventory cootrol and purchang NEWBURGH PLAZA pence. Mo, thrm Fri, 1.In-4prn at
Knowledge 01 Nauttl- and other ex- 37:05 w 1 1,[ile (.t Ne·,bur, Rd ) ASSISIANT NEEDED

Vankee P,ddler. 117 Hellip Dr.
erei,e areas belphj All tinw, prof-
donal benefit package available Send APPLY NOW For b-, Soutkneld Hair Salon. Novt, Mlekilan ( N 01 l Mile, bet-en
resarne to Box *91, Obierver A Eccee Shift Managers fol Tel-11 B oely *U- 1.1 1 Will train-

Meadowbrock & Novt Rd,)

tric New,papen. 18251 Schoolerift tioe Fletlble houn. Gro• wttl I ·
..1.1 AUDIO VmJAL PRODUCTION SPE-

Rd . Ltvocla, Michigan 41]50 more bell„- advanceme- 357 #00 ATTENDANTS- Femali & Male* hit Sebooes Mit han itedect -to,ra-
CIALIST ..eght b, 8111,lim- Piblic

time & part time Call for inter,1- ap-
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between 9 a.m. and 5

p.m. Friday, January 10,
1986 to claim your two
FREE RED WING TICK-

ETS.

591 -2300, ext. 244

CONGRATULATIONSI

JOBS

thin Jai ll.*14-1-, Rl 111

MACHINE BUILDERS/
Mechanical Asemblers

Elpanani mi„Ii<Ict,r- 01 dy=--
eter telt Ilit,memt i, acUT,11 1,1*14

a-mbly /11=Ima *ace-1,1 1,/Ivid-
ub mit bi Ielfitart- Wible d
wor14 dir,ctly tr- Ic,matle, ud
h• I thiability to plan mie- Pr-0-
'Iper,emee O/ rotalt:/ ** / re-
q,tred We all,r uoitat-jil 140 6

7-7 u ..anned. pl-
Fro- Enlin®ariN Ime, 1$125 School-
craft. 1.tvocia. MI a,W, attn- lir. Flott
mmn.

MACHINE OPERATORS & Labor,r,
MANUFACTURING PLOrr L. Wayne
hal ope=141 for machl. operaton 6
laboren h[-1 & 18, m=t have refer-
ences. Call 236-1101

MACHINE OPEMATOR

Eccentric New,papen. $12$1 School-
craft Rd., Livocla. Mtchigin 4*160

MACHINIET

Full or part UEne. Mlit be famillar with
bridgeport. lathe. itc. Able to reid bhe
pnnti Experienced in f abrkaticm of
lip and fixtur- Minimum 10 years =-
perieoce Mult be able to work Inde-
peodeolly and eincieouy. Write RID
EhUrpri,0, Dept )10£ P O. Bo' S.'
Northvme. 111 4%107

Cater Pjarmacy, -·7116 „19,9 -

MEAT MANAGERS 
Now kinie for Ili'A PATTIMVI liCuttin h11 Um,

LaROSE MARKET EE
M®CHANIC · Exple-d h exh, N:$1 8cho,
bnk,1 -d frolt -dreor. 0-t- e."lil
& eertinest- relired.lt ki pol-i to
:nake $700,.1.0/0 :1&14,1 MOUU
MIOSENGER NEEDED - m- h- 6,1,1,xp-

knowled* 01 mitro ar-. Do crknill pligUiABIWI
record, cnu ovn rellab v*I"
ent, Call Xalla- *4. A*.. h '

METER READERS · full tlm# li W
.1,1.- F

holr to Itert 20 -t, per mik CIE Pall th...
betweee 11·Sprn ;00.1104 4-4 Call 1

MIG WELDER. for =mall factory. 2 PE
Jean eiperieoce- Start M pir ho-
Ti,kr ir,1

H+7*71
Sale,

MIG Wn.DEN "Pe®le AMI

3[f, plant De,rborn are•. nie,h mIC career in -
velder Call 'arn-Ipe ...5. d-7 W. 02

Mimlium 2 1,1Mf/*21- lut - i:£35
PERSON TO

=11=&:2%==A= =Plant..1imen ot 1 to 1 years eIpeIle- 00 0 tizae 
Bdgeport 471.77

.a-,- -

. . 1 - .I.-- •,timt.kne:*t EAL-PIRSONI mai
u#- -0.-,mr. c.did.i. Wal I. -e-k ,- ior yar, 4.,.,1...i hn I Bit ¢- PRINTUB COMPANT *gir- I.di.*

b,-64 *.i...a ..R
LAmt (woot #or e,it- I D litargiti=, Cpt PrOK. P:0 -
Wd Ie li P!,mo- MIN -. Nortivin. MI 91,1

SALES, STOCK ing[{==.- -96=
EEZE . ™i. =°==- ....8.9421'1515. STOCK HELP

For produce dipl.
11* ha- 161& 1 DIA 1,9.0 Bal* 1- 6 Cll-

-1.-- mr=r-..."'dili'- Apply In person
me-y, .914 Experience preferred

3(ENT PART-'r[MY Mt, and hlip b-IHI Fil- •07  per-
JOE'S PRODUCEI.'4 Vt'-Cl,-. Lh-ia, Wdli ull ./•

201-70

u==im,:Jit :,ff'SGOAMMER FOREST CITY 33152 W. 7 Mile, Ltvonle

28661 Telegraph Rd.
2. W ...1 Per..1 ......0

STOCK *m.P - Part-em.

*4 /2 trall Pe .4 -* d Southneld, MI. In T¥*N Oib Man. 11- h 10 /
.ltk•z-1,00• ht] or Decak I ,Ir-e• *t DCBOK, An Eal OM=telit,007€r o.er.PIN- call

duk khh 1- » "CBA »cka- a * W --I
• Itrlet co,- EALE3 - STOCK .4 --d at e--1

RSONNEL ==-&* *j,i::,16- P<£*MA-. Bir.
GENCY

U..11. •nalm 400 491 JImmje. RIUM 14+lit, m....m oete' 01 1...-
PROGRAM rRAIMER -Part-Umi SALON IN DOWNTOWN Brimigham ==.(/4¥===

3 Consultant Groq Hom• for 1 •Ail# 11* mlitat noi -1< bi JA„,Iin - ellit,1,- 1-a I h••V Wit4 hola- -try
ty» mid ••- oloit,I= retardauoi Pr-r Idmci<ji Ial/ alk for Ili•U• 64*.2444 - O,mity. Imilri#* I,pliell

SECLrrARY/TYPI:r for .1. cmc. Ple.......1,4
P.1,0-1 Pile,m-t b =1=Ir=.t.. u-
'1 tral-« 1,01 ;71*/In. BOIL 17100 Be- Daly, Ridleri ML ,-

B:=1=2.Z : =111 =F===,= 21= p O Bot §. k-*n. An®1Ota*p
,TOCK MAMAGER - En--ri r,tail

PROOFREADER S*CURrrY GUARD8 . -n *=I. A.Di. 80,-

MAINTAD{ 11*l kiE 0* RE *#Ind -,1,- M.t b. 11 yean or oial. No =peri· | hlly Ull; 01*/1-,
1/4/1/r/<t, a oace bl- ..'172' =ce Dece..ary ht Feerred. C:r fa Farmitol;rli,=MJrY Z.-= kid 42=47 · Full -d part·t- Da,1 -*

.... V.. U ..portatloa can 133-40,1 grarrtrn•, are a must Exc•Blot beae• SECURITY ,/ek,//9/1 IS10 7/1//11* B//9///F

FOR MACHIP€r· Experieoced d geanExce:N=ir.Det Per,01 Mit be,Weto read callper, PERION WANTED for Mad Bta Ind Ic,V -vkromi- 8-d
- Accepting -M MINI MAD mult h.. .m -la Bull

r-,a» to B= 12/ ob-v b Ecc- IMMEDIATE
ham Apply.tkin

ti2% WTh- ™ Team of Pre•11-1 80- C.- 1-= SC-an ' ply• tric NIFIJapern. Mal Sehooleraft

INSURANCE
Ri, Uv=La. likijili Ulal OPENINGS STOCK

Rochelter m ks now -3-mi.5 In .elected areal surk. LI,val
OPPORTUNITY YOU! of Metro Detroit Team major Irow'' - - ..in. a lar,1 R-11 store in Lii

GUARDIAN m ON THZ MOVEn DI to PAR

1-7 -4,=Lve= i *-N=rf XEE ir=irw- ,,e.*, 0,ne,... .1•ad locati= iMAINTENANCE tl= available Mth pot-tial

(Medical)
JOHN HANCOCK la immediate opeD- Thars right, we have a job thit will m huAmed'= ••e *1*-*u=- 5362%2 *0'-t==i" Ea=== easee EFE
ing for eIperjeoced, troop health ap- your Deeds m. .tiould be exp-oced will vary *4 per hom, 91= *$0 b,x- 6=Mt= =1==t=1 2/:6':95< fcc le'.t/· mt
prover, 4 auly,t, Prior Inedjcal claim in t mechaninical * ty- For comideratioc, call 11011 thr• Fri: •FREZ TRAINING ZIL,ji., U„„1
proce-ing Ind/or Inedleal exper-ce dr,ulic trouble :boottl#/repair 04 349-7490 611-0*17 m.kk./ hm -4 -.-- •FREEUN[FORMS 8TOCK P¤t»ONne-ary. CRT knowledge NY: . All Jobs Pay More Than  - PHARMACY TECHNICIAN =044 m- to Box 14 0,1,- • me- •WEEILY PAY
Coouct Cirol Thimm 3 7 Ple--11 r-me aad =lary re*,- 4NCENTIVE BONU - a- pod c

An Equal Opportunity Employer Minimum Wage age Seod re,une to box 7 le. 01-rver MOBIL MART part and kil time, in ellaical pharm•- tric Ne-pepen, 102$1 Selioolerah •,tAPID ADVANCE,lige at. :7,00 w warr

· On The Job Training 6 Eccentric Ne¥*papen, MN School- Cuhlen & drive atte-mt, 7 ELF'*0.MI#.4 <"4'7XS'i Rd, 1.Ivocla, Mktgan ill {corner 01 Ink-)

INSURANCE SECRETARY . All Shifts Available crift Rd.. I.lionia, 1£-hisan *!IM Takin, applkatl- Cor all Ihifti hit arm<-4
or part lime 1: 11111 Rd 11 Firrdit PHONE SALES PEOPLE WAPITED 21rL ,1,- to, -™m ott%- STUI

wi r7j£227 * Full Or Part T;me MAINTENANCE 10. Rd

p.0 or part Uni P"m°2 COMPONE,m Pena• cm"rlils/FAM- 2.53°#,Uhandle property & c..ulity account: •Clerical Positions Available MODEL TYPEN wanted for 1 -b..66. Ir'I. Good pi, Call
Resume reque,Wed to PO Box 1007. EXPE:RIENCED 111 around apinmeot h*10, Showl. Cal] for mors informa- ' U.

Be,tley. MI *8072 com pict mainteunc weted. .:_ PHOTOGRAPHENS. eIper-ed h forEEe =4-- r=*:117
INSURANCE CALL Apt, , Moo. thr, Fri . o. I MIle

147·1744
Excellent beneflts. A - Place .'/* caadd * #* b- ow, 4 ..d Nt- ..... Royal Od

Acti Inct- dati conection. ATE

1 P.ht Competer

LIvonia Area Southneld qua seek, commercial

aceolints cuslomer "-·· - ---' -

Somebody BEE
]NSURANCE AGE

Sometime ENE
Tenpar, 114 D.,1 64*-4457

477-0900 INTERIOR

Wanted for Design
HIRING for Dinct Care Suff. FUU Mty le be creatil
time or part Ume *hUU avallib;e at a cale. Stimalittal 4
Foup home for devek,pmenta][, 41, have client folknvil
.bled #dult, in Weitlind DMIl Lialning aggres,ive perlow
provided n interested. call Manager, Pbone Mr Stewart.
Mon Bru Fri . 1 Darn-:prn, 326- 4394

INTERZOR PIAI

HOMEMADE based in BirmIngh,
liable, 111 motival

LUNCH SERVICE ice compkies res,
M In implcal pla.11

Needs Food Prewer, No eipertene, POSH.lon, available
rre=sin [.Ivoala Are, Suoda, thru lind C.ount, aru ]
Thursday 471-3770 Mon thru Fli gam-5

INVENTOR'
HOMEMAKERS Permanent, part ti

Earn 17 50 r hr or more ,orking 2 ban area Car nee€,
h. daily delivering lach. to profel D., 01 Evening '
ionall In W Enoornfield area Call LIA solne week-,nd• C•

81 7671 or 14[4717

IF YOU ARE- JANnOR full lim,
· Competitive 4 Morni ' ift A

hker, in• Artjculile
• Profeslioll/ Greenfle k P.

GMS hu a ope,ung for You JANTTORIA[

TELEPHONE SALES Part Time & Full

Tel-Tvelve Area Call between 3 pen
Call Ncr• For Appotnlment

General JANmORIAL ][E
6 din i wee,k in Tr

Management bogn Approximat,
Ideal for couple•

Service Ilarn only 311-3413

14700 Parmintoc Rd Livoal.1 JOB OFPOI

Heritage Comm- The EMPLOYMEN'
Sete 104 GRAM ca belp 3

427-7660 right for yo. We oft
0 Oith job traknia

IF YOU h,ve ever racilldered i career I Jobitarch tnint,

m Real Ellate - ple=le call Demink,  ;te,Ut
Cobooc. Cele=-7 11. Suburban
2.1 1 121 Or 340-11 12 TO qualify for th

p m=t be 1 0-11
[F YOU RE dyn.•nuc & har, =ne n- weltern Wayne Co
perience Franklin Flarquel Club & 51• dect, are not eleg,b
Deed, vou to te,ch Water nta- Cla- a? guidellae, We;
el Witt Lroin Call Soe Podany. 81-10 For more Wormmul

502 Help Wanted Dental-Medical

EMERGENCY NUR!

Henry Ford Hospital's Department
gency Medicine has immediate vaci
professional Registered Nurses.
Our level I Emergency Medicine Cent€

· Full time afternoons or midnighl
hour shifts

, · Contingency pool

We otter an attractive salary and ou
benefit package. For more Inforrr
lolnlng our health care team. contact:

Future
d, MI 410:7

NCY in Binnin:ham Force
Col'/'neret/' Line=

S' ="imi
Eve, a SAL 611-020

525-9191
LIVONIA

1 DE:SIGNER 547-9300
StidiS An opportu ROYAL OAK

:A:Zl:l Mu ' 'Ve now accept applical»01 00 Satal
11 Muit have upbeat

our Royal Oak off Ice frorn Dam-1 pm.

•Qty [f you qutify NO FEE
352-1720

41'SCAPING Firm JOBS INIrn * looing *or re-
ted penaa to main-
/ in Ireembou,e' on
Qurants and homes PLYMOUTH
thro,tbout the Olk·

p 1* Pl;5 We have more jobs then
people. Join the temporary

Y WORKERS

me. We=tern Sebur
work force and still majntaln

-ry *4,30 to Itarl your flexible life style. Pack-

;r:;at,N aging jobs with no experl-
ut.„t, ence necessary are now

i •112 be.ent, Ear available. 2 shifts. NO FEE.
pply daily ,-Spcn it Year'round bonus.

t

525-0330
. Cl.EANERS

time LIvoct. Irei

4 Sopm week d. P. Supplemental
1.P PART TIME Staffing, Inc.
0, Metible ev":11,

TY Ternporary Help People

JOBS·JOBS- JOBS

Fr,I *b h-114 -,1/,aince. 1 week
il'lifiTIa orocin Aiht -Implod woan

r DYNA,OCS PRO· k- b. 92& i 2=t'A-1irnid 1 job that'i #1 Income Guidelines Call

$ warlity ot fl•141 140»ct BRIDGE 12„1.

BO M JOIN THE

%:,256= PERRY TEAM

unty (Detrott r-1-
C® Horne Health Cue DI,1•00

33€2 NNa,"11
Dearborn *on ™ c-idate
muit be abl towark ==per•-d

ard a metjal bkpo-6 jj
prefa-red

if Ic. Ire int.r-led m •orkial
witbil a challemON.11/9,In),vt

;ING and career . 1 p-bU02•.
-IMP, omoteam

of Emer-
For f.rther Entarmitloo a.d to

gncies for arrange am imler,le, appolotmert
call KATHY ULaURY it M*-2110.

)r offers: Equl Opportunity Empto™

ts, 8 & 12
KEYLINE:A EL,-Ced All Um, 11

-- 9 4-C, Camen &

771 Ot»el-nr . le€-0-elatandlng ;10p ..1 Scjialerift Rd_.
iatlon on 1.•04 Mkhts= 14160

KEYLINER - PART TIME

..,

between I.ah,er & Tele,rl* South-
field.

MAINTENANCE

Excellent pay aid beoent, for capable
Maintenance Man. M- be able lo do
ta, Ic-

Electrical

He,
pie- 2mTrL work
experience to Welle, Plk,11, 31*00
Northwellern Hwy , Suite 201, Farm-
14100 Hilk 4001 1

MAINTENANCE FOREMAN for Lnjec-

:IM:34/4/Q Dorr.H.Xy:*g:
michini. Apply En per.00 *th re=*,
uk for Al [.[bralter Pla,Ocs Loc, 244*1
Indoplex, tarmlmitoe Hith, 1001

per-ced vith re-me *ad refer--
Beoeflt. "1##

MAIrfTENANCE PERSON -ded- El-
per-, 19 pent#,6 ,-11 electrical

.t m75 Schootcarft Rd. In t.1.0.1.

MAINTENANCE PERSON · PErt tim,

po,itle. Hour, after 12 No- ideal for
*,dect D-1- inek- Mop, and k-0

u./lit:/1 cle. - - Fri, Sher,1
MAINTZNANCE PZIUON

w# 1,11-Un
.o«n M- b• 1
worklng k mee
pl, 11 Penon. M
alk for Pant. •t
201*0 Nothwe,1

MAINTEMANCI

T:Ut

Center. Solthne

trance

MAKE
WORKIN

Become a mar

-ek, mottrated
Aduah to ceoch

with tn tb- loc
en,rn 20 kn ve•

betweeo 1 04 8
starte,1 -4 081

MANAGEI

You 1,4 gro•
i. 1ocking for pt
a,mell learn I
00/1 - "'

Orgasatlooll.

u.de/*Ap b
-d rliol t Mr. 1 #1*I, Ya-1
Peddlir, 127N H-lip [* Movi. Mleht-

Mt-/112

MANAGEMENT TRAINER- A /*

E=tz 152'lt .!==!e

pitcatiom, bete< ace,pled at $00* To,c

Wed & Thun, 10-12 h-1 Ie-1, Ae-

.'40 1 4

KEYUNER

to pr,an Bol Pa- ter Cam- 6 do
,orn. Cor'"'- Ty,eletti Part

Bot m. 1-1 Se- Mili Rd.
Uro-, lihoL 4*lu

KINDERCARE 1.EARMING CZN™R

Mdi &Cool.640.- for le nollow*
toeoth.1 lividi, Pl,miltl. North-

1010-44 It *011111 Ill•, U-la

CT™EN MAN AGER - Bl-r Clth-
C- -- kac- m-. 0*

1* 11 m Woo•-1 Rec,111. .0-1-
4 ZY-10'le-My'"10,7.

LABORATORY SUPPLY

=th-6:1.-'

4 -* 1

2. 4.,i...1:0'95 ,

iixgsb

MOTEL COUNTER AGENT ,=1110"
ai.11.ble. 1,4-„"

MOTIVATED INDIVIDUAL ror b-Ic
ato mik:*enance. No certincatke -e-

-ary WL]1 tratz. Advacem-t pot-
Ual for good 'orker Apply U.' Ed'i
00 Sbcppe, 1801 Rochester Rt Troy.
Or »03 N. Woodurd- Ronl Oak

1 W. 11 Illi Ri,
NAIL TECHNICIAN WA,frED

FULL Tna

Lke-d 0011, will tra'n
ME:RLE NORMAN COEMENCS

NAIL TECHNICIANS •anted - q-11-
ned In acrylk nall: bit 01% to learm,
preter •-18 clieotele. For app( call

H...

NEZDED IMM)(DIATELL

1 part Urne cour-, pr,ferably rAir,d,
for light pkkip 6 4,11,11, rolte.
Slron, inip re,ding ibilit*8 -litial

NE™OAK OPOUTOR
7 »PM - 1 Doam

Travelers Expr- a bod,r b Bn-c,al
proce=*DC h. M *in.diat, opdol
for inetiork op-tor at oir Illeliwi
te lervic- dipilian. Ntle, will inchal

1:ti- f**
performance, operath= 0, CRT & tapi
gementioo Data -r, 6 card pro--

ci//tomer -rvice /90/1,oc, - -1 -

f.- Pre/,r--i 01- +0 etat. ...8-

-0,71[! CLEAMm"

Call Ilarkl Hilk 1,1-471*

0-CE CLZANDK;
P./t-tk- 1.1.0- Ir-

equilit-t {00 umm). Top P,1, ml
to $164 per w«khe, Call: Mc Ferna
Stodlol 42„„0

PlKITOGRAPHIE:R TRAINEE

Part time. Collqi it-al. photo ma
)or, for tab tudio and /Iddizu, after-
Icihool A week•- Call Birmil#
p.0,0.rapher. 64,4/91

PHOTO STUDIO =- teliph- sal-

PrT STOP wok 0,1 m- · hit or

a.ger Apoly batie,11&' pe, MI A-

PLANNER
Canton l'RP 'luv.....=d

- atl- Urb= pia- 4/
ir- MquiN# Ilitin p.11.4
115,»0 to *1 1,IN pl- 1-0-1 frin#
bemelit, AD* Ca- T•p. P-=11
Diparlm-4 11» & Caton C-er Rd„
Cut=. MI «tal

An Zmal Oportualty Emplo11

M.AETICS INGIP{¤R

ExpIrWIM lii mold dI•LA to•1 101·

tootal for m   ·* pl..tic--
#di =* 8-d luk 1-
Mortkneld. Roc-1, *ch*/g 4101

PLUMBER NDED for ,-r •r-d

F:AN=E

RED WING
TICKET
WINNER

Sally Slater Pierce
1657 Mariner Dr.

Waited Lake

Philip Arnold
31242 Bycroft Ad.
FarmIngton HIlls

Plea- call the promo-
tlon department of the
Observer & Eccentric

between 9 a.m. and 5

p.m. Friday. January 10,
1 986 to claim your two
FREE AED WING TICK-

ETS.

591-2300, ext. 244

CONGRATULATIONSI

POS!nom -W- 1,-01 .-

.... Cle'=L -pro,fLY;12.

4 anallil 01 ehetrcale compo-
I.d i
M-*.d

2,4•r•• • 4 1"r
9 Electr=le, 01

 4 co"iN/,tio* 0-0 -d
NATIONAL SEMI-CONDUCTOR
CORP hite - 11711 N. Meridian
Cmli liliana. 40*St

QUALITY ASSURANCE

Growth 6 1t,1,11 prnothom h,re €r,-
ated 1 OPI.L .

RECKIVING INSFIC'MON

4 •11=d 11 th, me al *f
m-r Vilpe»/, bl,e plit r-

-9.elio, 4 m,

NC 0001<DEMATOR

Appe,lifi=. callioran Vptors-
Fer r=me b CO"ild,me, k

ACE CONTROU INC
1101 1•Witrial Park I*
Parrainiton. Mick 4-4

CNC =%3&14(* . 1peno• 7.,11 Q.C/8.P.d dloart-
melt Akrora#/cr,1- M-IL M-

UCEPTION= rer ./1 ./.4

r=-111,SDAPIrve,LF,1-11
ar-- 01-71"

22:11-512-'-

-t re,po-ble hard: meic.860 co.-1 61.6 --
hankalty *lined. Ap- =/44•Iloce*.o,f,ra?,0 :fU:.tript=ZE

Bilght- Mt..40111
:511.=7& 92=.;

m Id* Neti* 2414 Haslifty RA Farmtit QUALITY CONTROL

5 FOPLE .anted lor -N&1 6**.4.nor Cl LAYOUT TECHNICIAN
&INSPECTOR

NIGHT PORTER Mi A- '17'"*10, 01* /,C-,

- .0.-,<11,.   located at mici,W predic M-be li-
30- S /11, Rd-. 1.1- knoile* 0 SP.C. * c.pabl. 0* arn

place 1.10- M- '- r *%Ad Apply at lerrice em NO EXPERICKI =,cii,ary Ve h M O M I ke-le M,-
train Lig#t la-trial opeta for co- puiri.14# 1 Schookran Ra„ Uveal
put- cirrilt boed man,/Et-int. .ENO.„1„

E MONEY Burt IS hr DI. becellt' 44, ' per

IG AT HOME
100 't =00 Ca#tol. 00 P.rm- REAL ESTATE SALES
Roed. Ltvo•ha.

NOW ACCEPTING 10011*catio- for CRAMBOLLAIN REALTOR& -t-ket re-d olin W .4.-,0- Will tr.lat•can•mt -• 1/** b 1/4/, / ev/7/*17 //clri/•-

ditzy h 20 01111. 11 W- 018- Can
tolq Nr mer, *ia,inat- relirlmld brt,1 »- Ir-,1 NOW THAT W holidal, an 0- aid
O--9,1."-Mive'll,Ii...u -11*11111 Mlik thi Ulbwi *4 - 101 01*Jal •Iwi

95 26*EFE Coatict St- I,thhiA Vie, Priibliet
al.Mith'

41 faciplined 6 •eli com. /./1/11/=. - ean bell WNM paollp10/0/7

CENT TRAINE NURSMY DCHOOL AlI*
Sol*Widd l Rell'Ii..r•••- I.0 .
Nil for hity lk- * Warr*

*4 r,tail -1-=00• W moomMeld ar- Part timi n-p
h. 0 -1 --4-80 =,Ople to )011 In# Can Ia-lia

lpAN -8 =Er I.=Illy .0.-t tl-OFnCE ADMIN-RATOR ...[.1.

kt'11%0=7' 81•.1. ada,i//tre#,0 6 omce
RECEPTIONMT · 1/1 time I a 00,•

Security Officers SUBSTrAME LUNCH AIDE:

Polltioi Ii,11,120 b amd Need. for ***t, It-u.. r :' 'EM,&.., 11». R-Ilt apitimti- Ak- 6
driver, 110,1- Ind De criming record bre. Day 80,001. 177# Solt<Ul/111 Rd.
Pree -ifor- 11* a ball t.,...el Lath,p VUIn# hiki, 40*ll

 Moo. LAN Prt. 1-m to ' SUBSTTTUTE TEACE:RE NEEDID
Pinkerton's, Inc. tf "8111,w.
15565 Northland Dr., U -act ma'Nt-

Suite 206 E, Southneld Heire' Day naoot. :77- 30-neld
RL Liali. Villa,1. lueL 4•7•

569-1004
An ®4-] 09--4 - SUPER

SECURrrY OF!'11,2,m
hl! d put ti,11 op-i,P b ui
Ro,-01 and Fraler ar- B-01 pro- POSITIONS
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New homes designed for family living
, . 2.  41<pdNIM

By Corinne Abatt 4.

staff writer , | ' '1 -4'.9 *Vt}'#'/"'i"*"'.1./.-

t.

-P:li .. 4<- '.6.4.:J

Long live the family. In the midst of : :
) a rash of new empty nester condos, A
6 Maplewoods II is quickly taking shape £
i in West Bloomfield. It's designed as a i
C family-oriented community with most ,
¢ of the single family homes built 4->.,5--' c.- .24.
 through the cooperative effort of build- i
u ing companies, Selective Homes Inc. 1
1

b and Nosan/Cohen Associates.
These builder/developers are work-

ing in tree phases, the first is 32 homes.
Eventually there will be a total of 100.

 And what makes it a family neighbor-
hood is more than the ample size and
design of the four-bedroom houses, but
the inclusion of sidewalks and the prox.
imity to schools, shopping centers,
churches, synagogs and expressways as
well. The sidewalks, it turns out, bring
a great deal of favorable comment
from visitors.

t

. 23

I

Shown li on, 01 th- style, of the Brintwood model, which IN-
tures a two-story loyer, circular itaircise and great room with 14-
1001 ceiling.

:7*.ff 02·

There is a fresh, open, spacious feel-
ing to the Monterey which has a south-
ern California ambiance to it, right in
the heart of Michigan winter.

And interior design by Perlmutter
Freiwald of Franklin doesn't hurt any
either. All are done in the sleek, subtle
but soft contemporary look that has
come to be associated with this design
firm.

Each of the floor plans can be had in
one of three exterior styles. The overall
effect of the neighborhood is one of in-
dividual, custom designed residences.

The base price for the Carmel is
$207,500, the Brentwood, $225,500 and
the Monterey, $214,500.

Long live the affluent family. For
these Maplewood II homes, while fairly
priced in today's market (they start at
$194,500}, still mean the family have
some substantial resources.

But, for the money, customers do
have a variety of choices - ceramic
Ule, kitchen cabinets and skylights for
openers - and any number of niceties
in the standard package. Without any
of the extras and options, a family
could still have a very comfortable
home

PRESENTLY THERE are three

models open 1-5 p.m. every day, but
Thursday, the Carmel, the Brentwood
and the Monteray. Maplewoods II en-

r.

trance is on th north side of Maple, one-
half mile west of Orchard Lake.

Each has a large kitchen and dinette,
great room, dining room, family room
and upstairs a luxurious master suite
and three additional bedroorns and a
second full bath.

The houses have full basements

ready lo be finished.
In the Carmel, for instance, the see-

ond floor master suite is several steps
up and down the hall from the other
three bedrooms and bath. This semi-
privacy from the rest of the family
would appeal to many couples who like
time for themselves even in the midst
of raising a family.

t

r

t.N

-

Living room 01 the Carmel with interior design by Perlmutter Frelwald of Franklin 1, done In black,
whili and gray with touchii of bright red.

Staff photoi by
Mindy Saunders

Family room of the Montifiy, with natural housi. Thi cokwi hifi ari Iia -m, aqua

wood panel over thi firiplici has an ind off white.

opin, light itmoopher, a, do,i thi entire

Th, el- taupo and black kitchen of thi Brentwood model extends Into a largi,
light, ,Ing aris

Herbig plans festival
li t

I
1

i
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Showing state's art
"Mlchigan Mailirpieci,0 which continue. al
Ditrolt Inititute of Arts through Sunday, Jin, 28,
M an In-gathi/Ing of Bome of the flne an In stit.
colloctione. Thl watorcolor plctured, *Street
VI- In Wintor by Charle, Burchneld, 1057, le
on »in from Kalim•zoo Inltitut• of An„ one ol
32 muleum, In th• •al• portlcipeting. Included

-

in the show me r,re example, of Amerlcan and
Europ'In painting, .culpture, decorative 'Ag
driwings, prints Ind Alrican and Nativi Anlifl-
can art. The accompinying catalog hIghlbghts
more than 00 public - musiume, unlv-lly
0..0- and,0-* and art oent•. 1•0•

- P

The Detroit Symphony Orchestra
will host "Images," a festival of music
inspired by poetry, literature and
painting Friday, Feb. 21, through Sat-
urday, March 1

Through a :pecial grant from Bur-
roughs Corporation, guest artists such
as Jessye Norman, soprano, Jorge
Bolet, piano, Frederica von Stade,
soprano, and ensembles such as the
Juilliard Stringh Quartet, Ars Musica,
the Boston Museum Trio and the De-
trolt Symphony Chorale have been in-
vited to perform with the orchestra and
in recital during the nine-day festival.

Assistance in the research and corn-

pilation of artworks and reproductions
to be used in the festival has been pro-
vided by the Detroit Institute of Arts.

Created by Herbig, Images ts a festi-
val of program music - music written
about Bomething specific, a painting, a
figure from literature or a scene from
nature. The festival 1, dedicated to
Franz Lint with 1965 marking the
100th annlvenary of his death. Ligzt
wu an Important comper of pro-
gram music.

HERBIG SAID, 01 wanted to put to-
gether a festival which 11 different
from the ona the Detroit Bymphony
hu dooe in put Maiom Ind da
would be inviting to all kinds of con-
certgoen

*Even thooe piople who like toeome
to coneerts, but perhapi feel they don't

' 9" a great deal about music, win en-

 Feb. 23* Detroit Institute of Arts Reel
al Hall, Twentieth Century Consor
Christopher Kendall, director with pri

preview museum's modern art gallery; and
concert lecture, dinner and tour of th

pm Monday, Feb. 24, Detroit Inatitut
of Arts Recital Hall, Boston Museur
Trio with pre-concert lecture, diane
and tour of the museum's Italian Ga

joy the Images Festival, where one can lery
easily make a connection between the
inspirational source for the music and THE FESTIVAL will continue wit

the sounds themselves. And I am very more concerts: 8 pm. Tuesday, Feb. 21
pleased that Burroughs has agreed to Orchestra Hall, Frederica von Stad(
sponsor this festival of 11 concerts." mprano, *nd Martin Katz, piano; 8 p.n

In addilion to concert, at Ford Audi- Thursday, Orchestra Hall, Jorge Bole

torium, Orchestra Hall, the Recital plano; 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 18, Mut
Hall of Detroit Institute of Arts and cians of Swanne Alley, Communit

Wayne State Images will include pre. Arts Auditorium, Wayne State Univetconcert lectures, receptions with the sity; and 3:30 p.m. Saturday, March ]
artists and diplayi of the extra munt- Orchestra Hall, Detroit Symphony Ch,
cal Bources which inspired many of the rale, Eric Freudigman, conductor.
program selections.

Highlights of the feitival include
The three Detroit Symphony Orehes- Norman's singing of Strat-' 'Fou

tra concerts will be at B:30 p.m. Friday, Last Song:" with the Detroit 8ymphon
Feb. 21 at Ford Auditorium with Je• on Feb. 21; Perenyi and Imal perform
#e Norman; 8 pm Wdz'datiig '52,r z m N26 at Ford Audltorium,
Pwewnyl, cello, and Nobuko Imal, vie and the di.ph, of the art which inla; and 1:30 p m., Saturday, March 1, :pired lome 01 the compolitio= in tb
Ford Auditorium. Jorge Bolet Herbil lobble, of Ford Auditorium, Orchestr
will conduct all three concert•. Hall, the Recital Hall 4 st Wan.

Other eoncert, which are part of the State Unlvenity
Imagei Festival are: 8 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 22, Orchestra Hall, Ari Mullea, Patron ticket holden ar• invited t,

Lyndon Lawle-, conductor, UO pa join Herbil •t an Altlrglow bickit.
Sunday, Feb, 11, Orcheetra Hall, 411- after the Friday, Fob. 21 coccort 14
tprd String Quartet B p.m. 8=,day, c*brate the opening of the le,tival.
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Child's play

Wall drawing for profit
By David Messing
special writer

Why do kids write on walls? Come to think of it,

why do grown-ups write on walls?
Perhaps it's the combination of a blank wall, the

>mell of a felt tip and the thought, "they'l] never
know I did it."

All of my boys have had their turn at drawing on
aui· walls. There d a rather hidden wall in Adam's

rooin [G just a short little wall bordering the
>tan·wav. In the dornier adjacent to this wall is

Adam'h toy storage and, for fear of life and limb, I
never go in that dormer. That could be a whole

nother story.
One day, however, I was in this little nook play-

ing games with Adam. Then, lo and behold, if I
didn't happen onto someof Adam's best wall graffi-
ti There was a little bit of everything on that wall.

The time I remember most though was when
Kevin was about 2 and Scott was 4 I was sitting in
the living room when Scott proudly ushered his lit-
tie brother out of their bedroom and stood him di-

rectb- in front of me.
Nol knowing what I was asking I said, "so

what're you guys up to?" With purpose and pride
Scott slowly lifted Kevin's little pajama top and
there it was ...a clown's face, drawn in ball point
pen. un Kevin's stomach.

Speechless, my mouth droppe,d open and in that
silence Scott critiqued his own work. "See Dad?" he
said "Thus big blue spot is the clown's nose, theline
around his belly button is his mouth... look here,
don'l it Mok !ike it's talkin' when ya pinch on both
./de. '

1 ..uh huh ...JI gasped, still in shock.
"Anti these here spots I made into clown eyes.

Isn't Ihal neat, Dad?"

'Oti he>·, yes. But did you show mommy yet?" I
stitttcrrd

Nee{jh 1,-s to say Kevin was wearing that piece of
act tor a week or so. Oh, well.

artifacts

NOW CARTOONS are quite difficult because
they require clean outlines and smooth flat colors.

By all means do all of your layout and drawing
on tracing, layout or poster bond paper. This way
you have made all your mistakes on paper, where it
doesn't matter, and not on the wall where it does
matter.

Then transfer your cartoons, one at a time, to the
wall with a sheet of graphite paper taped to the
back of your drawing.

Tape your drawing securely to the wall and care-
fully redraw over your cartoon. This will transfer
your perfected cartoon on a perfectly clean wall.

Now you should paint all the colored areas being
careful that you not paint over your transferred
pencil lines. I recommend you use foam brushes for
the base colors. They hold a good amount of paint,
apply an even layer of paint and are only 28-50
cents.

When all the base colors are painted then the
work begins - painting the outlines.

To paint smooth outlines, I recommend a long
hair brush, sign painters brush, quille, rigger, script
liner or signature brush. They all do the same thing
and that is hold a good amount of paint and deliver
it at an even, consistent width line.

If the thought of those, or any, outline brush
scares you, then there is an alternative - a marker
that issues permanent opaque paint. I recommend
Higgen's brand called "Painters." They come in ba-
sic and craft colors and to my knowledge are the
only opaque markers which do not contain xylot,
which is a poisonous substance.

Well, I will leave o ff right here and next week I
will discuss painting stripes and geometric shapes.

1

MILFORD - EXECUTIVE COLONIAL with

ten wooded acres In horse country on pri-
vate road. Sectuded, but only twenty min-
utes from Farminglon. Owner 1ransferred.
Immediate occupancy. 553-8700.

$149,500

FARMINGTON HILLS - BE THE VERY

FIRST to live in this gorgeous new home.
Four bedrooms, library, great room with
cathedral cell¢ng, walk-out lower tevel.
commons lol. 553-8700. $168,500.

CONDOMINIUM FOR LEASE - PLACE ON

THE PARK. Three bedrooms, 254 balhs,

finished basement, 1 car garage. $595 per
monlh. 553-870IO,

REDFORD - A DELIGHT! Darling three
bedroom brick bungalow. Huge country

kitchen, two car garage. Large lot on a

shady tree lined street. Call 261-5080.
$40,900.

INKSTER. Great starter home. All brick,
full basement, freshfy painted Interior. Pos-
sible V.A. Call 261-5080. $31,900.

d.ttl Vy 9,4< ir'%,LB I

NORTHVILLE TWP. Country living be-
tween Plymouth and Northvme, on a tree
lined, low traffic street Charming three
bedroom ranch with natural fireplace. plus
finished basement with shower. PLUSII

PLUS!! Call 261-5080. $85,500.

...€

IT'S hard to believe that when we grow up a few
of u.% actually gel asked to draw again on walls and
rven get paid for it. Wall graphics are fun and can
he qulle lucrallve. So here's how you do 'em.

Firc of all there are different types of wall
graphics F"Inted scenes, cartoons and finally geo-
met ric· shapes and stripes.

Pinn[ing scenery on a wall is not much different
than it is on ranvas. I would however recommend

You ilse Jar acrylics. Jar acrylics are thin and flow
on very smoothly. Liquitex has a 20-year head start
in the field of acrylics, and you can't beat the
s·,nooltiness of their jaracrylies.

There :s, however, a craft acrylic by Grumbach-
er called Keephake colors. These acrylies are very
thin and much less expense than any jar acr>dies.
Keepsake acrylic, by the way, is a pigment and not
a d>r Many people see how thin Keepsake is, as
conipared to other craft aerylics, and think that it
15 le>,s opaque. Actually a pigment is many more
times opaque than a dye regardless of it's consist-

LIVONIA - THE WOODS CONDOMINIUM

Extra nice ground level ranch with two

bedrooms. two full baths (ceramlch and
formal dining room. An end unit with
screened in patio. Call 261-5080. $82,700.

MIN %
FARMINGTON HILLS G
553-8700

 AssociationAmerican Hearl

L .624:-

This is another in a series of lessons

on art and drawing by special colum-
nist David Messing

He has taught for
10 years and oper-
ates two art stores,

Art Store and

More, 16338

Middlebelt, Livo-
nia, and 265 N

Main, Plymouth.

Messing en-

courages questions and comments
from readers. You may call him at
522-6311, write to him at his store or
in care of the Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers, 33203 Grand River,
, Farmington, Mich. 48024.

L

HIGHLAND - COMPLETELY REMODELED NOVI A beauty almost ready to bloomI

IN 1982. Three bedrooms. 116 baths. large Large contemporary quad-level nestled

lenced lot. Nke view of lake and good lake among hundreds of evergreens on over an
access. 553-8700. $59,900 acre of land in area of fine custom homes.

Northv Ille schools. Call 261-5080.

$129,900.

[B THOMPSON= BRO
6'1All(31'.

BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD LIVONIA

642-0703 261-5080

S()METHING heavy ti, nievt· in the garage
-<.2..11.r- a

S},1·t·qui sawlit]:1 .n liw 1-1,4,1·. Make: Un]Ving

&+ Ercenti·it· {'14:ified Ads make Killing i.lia.-- 1.. .
t.:ls> ........1 Bli i .F

.

THREE BEDROOM RANCH, 2 car garage. Home has cen-
Iral air s mainlenance free, brJck & aluminum trim, full
basemern :n all brick area of higher pnced homes on tree
I.ned street $43.900 261-0700.

LAST CHANCE to get the best value In a 3 bedroom brick
ranch, plus 2 car garage on cul-de-sac In quiet neighbor-
hood Needs a little TLC, reflected in price $41,500. 525-
0990.

.

CUSTOM RANCH. Beautiful pIllared Compo-built 3 bed-
room ranch, with spaclous family room with 2-way flreplace.
214 balhs. lovely living room, separale dining room, en-
closed porch $159,900.455-7000.

COUNTRY INCOME, unique 2 family home completely up-
dated, 3 bedroom units with wood burning stoves. Lower
level has Anderson doorwall, wood deck. Upper loft, studio

WHY LIST WITH US
Here ari juinome of ou, tooll tbot bilptel! 9, beme ...

THREE BEDROOM CHARMERI Hove right Inlo this Immac-
ulate ranch spolless. Roomy, newer carpell thru--out. New
floor in kitchen, ample cupboard space and 1,1 floor laun-
dry $42.900.261-0700

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM RANCH In excellenl condition. L-
shaped living room. dining room. New vinyl thermo win-
dows. Newer kitchen, furnace, roof and drive. 2 car garage.
Fenced yard. $58,600.261-0700.

Pt,10•61
F. 91,

B.6.,t -341 ./111'
W#-

&,4, C*% EVERY DAY I Uili*Iil-
I WORKFC                    -

8%/ -4 FOR SAL' YOUR TR€

.

1.E

cellings, sk'. $94,900 455-7000.

uoe cuslom ranch or, 29 acres1:U•16

right on Arban's Lake! 3 large bedrooms, huge great room
with natural fireplace, 214 baths, full basement and an at-
tached 234 car garage. 10 min. from Plymouth. Flaherman's
Dreaml $129,900.455-7000.

HORSE LOVERSI Here Is your dream come true. 714 •cree,
completely fenced, with very nice brick ranch bum In 1970.
3 bedrooms, 13 baths, attached 2'4 car garage and ftn-
i shed basment. Formal dining room, tool Land Contract
terms or Simple Assumption. $84,900.455-7000.

Al -

1
, h

1 .

.

WANTED LARGE FAMILY! Super torms, brick 6 bedfoom
home wtth 3 botha, larnlly room and much more. Call nowl
$79,900.525-0990.

. ..71

b W."MA-1*CA,
musl;

FREE TRAINING
Call one of our offices listed below to find out

SPACIOUS BRICK RANCH. Attractive home with 2 bed-about the new pre-license class beginning January 27th. rooms and family room. Large living room with natural flre-'Smalmet*r- CIV,ge .
garige with oper- .Au ... 1 -. I • -

477-1111.

f H 0 9 1 7,"Ill... - Ilillillili£ 1
t

.*eA.1
' 4

1-1
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REAL REDFORD VALUE! N-ly nnu- 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Nloo dioor •101 many modlm touch- Cio- to
Ihopping. LC poe,Oble Ilth good down pomne- *42,500.
525-090

PLYMOU™ 4.32 ACRES. Four bldroom, 344 both 00-1,1,

cloN to town, w-out 10- livel. wood decka, girage
sploe for 6 vehicles. mIl conalder Land Contract.
$139,504 456-7000

CHEAPeR THAN RENT, Livont, and under, *40,000, Prloo
reflecto neld for some work Seller say; Dell today. 1071 m.
M., MI be,ement, large rooms, 4 bedrooms, extra room
upstolri. Land Contracl. Paymente ohooper thin rent.

-038,500.322000.

GREAT BUY. 2 bldroomi, large lamily room with natural
n replace Wooded *1, 2 car dotached glrio At,ow
ground pool. Fenced 101. 165 foot frontage. $48,500. 477-
1111.

LA f NHUP VII t A ! 1 NES FLAND , l,IVONIA FARMINGTON 4 ' --11.11 FARMINGTON HILLS 951-1900 LIVONIA 261-0700 PLYMOUTH/CANTON 155-7000 NORT
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312 Livonia

17:N DOLORES · 1 bedrootn brick

ranch. full basement. 01,1 rool. bly
.Lndow. treed - floced. Walk to Itoria

Unmedi,le pol,-100 W.100 111-4311

A + Attractions

STEVENSON HIGH
Your chi)dren will atteed from thil

fine. Jult-LI,ted. 4 b«droom brick coloal-
i] Includes ellril like (amil, room-
natura] fireplace. distal room, finish,d
baie:nent with "um'*. 2 car attached

Brage Only $86.100

IT'S TRUE
J ust [ilted. M.900! Spaclog, 3 bedroom
brick ranch. 14 6,14 torgeo= itt}-
lihed basement. profeailonally
1.04:caped yard includes exciting in-
Eround pool, plus an attached garage.
Rufry' Prime irea.'

CENTURY 21
Today 261-2000

312 Uvonia

GREAT FLOOR PLAN
1 b«*ocm brki ruc 11-r- · 11 I

W *.0.#Ed &71)9* )

10%0% UMPLEASSUMPTION
Carm 1 biloom 111:na,Im *d,d
coloatal ol a qljK -IA e,-17 *11-

UVDNa SCHOOLS
1 bedroom brla raae, /#th fl-hed

b-ment. 1/ce kiU* 106 batht /-
#Id debor. 1 car girmit *6Ull·

CENTURY 21
NADA, INC. 477-9800

L-C Assumption
14 yin remain 81 10%. hick 14 *0·
ry S bedroom. larti "eat-In- kitcla.
famuy room/nr,FIace, 1* Nor E--
dry. and XM thil ..Icar pn* All thls
O,1 12 iere. Spack= home With 10*h
of charm Juit 111.- Call:

$12 LI¥oall

LIVONIA BUYS
=Trl==rlru,=u
n. uvial ...3, nall- b...t...
room, 2 cal,tuc-d 1,ralt "Ill

hedro-
1.1.m.
C natur/1

CENTURY 21
Hartford South 464-6400

LIVONIA
GOOD BUYS

Older coloatil om a coible Ildi lot A

10( 04 mooe * 6- p inr,Ul bilil. 1 lar/bodrooint
I],d Idd< m-r ba# h- li
1*irlpad 114 le-1 ilmil 10014

W heat *11 11014 Amb,1,„dija By g
PO'.....t

lm- 4,0 Mile

First 0,11,4 brick r=L attaaed
34 -- r-14 lar kile-, 1
dooriall, 18 emthidral neillY fally
room. O.11 17•* 0-r movial

it¢: K -·'P ; 1
Kly , O.2 ; *g . 1

.* 4- 2 /«99;35 T.m 1
WEST Bl,0064 qELD 1

.' BLOOMFIELD L.-7[Ph

:%417. i

-4.4 :.44€44 i

LIVONIA
-

*10 al"...--1-

Dll 6-,Ul PIMIJ™ 
¥0-1 ./

U U- I
2* 01-m Obl

*i*. CANYON ,
: 27 , r.i ·c-=2.

'-2.•·,%2xt';:.26 11=1!*¢4··3·.· 100
112 -*

=2='r=i= 4= 02&1ST SAgRIFIE, 1%70*iR -
./.2.-2,2.1

.8-4

A Ho- With ChIMO- Century 21 17 =.1
.......0

Gold Hot- R-ton --
4694000 Century 21

=mwa, -- :-. =-7#4 GOW *PBETTY MILLS 4•14 •-
CENTURY 21 .... 1,1,11-112 m.11-'4'¥1

BY OWN- am•- a#,1 -d %:uw'::r:'tvigilibr::t*91'KE™31 WOLFE -=10.-
474-5700 0 ""11

Da,2 1*1/» Aft/01*"94*I

LUVnLY Trem-do- tri - i bidriom brick. 1 COLONIAL CHARM · H- 4
Just listed KIMBERLY OAKS hotne grolad /49 pool. prol,Womally 14, b,th brkk hom, - R al
Deconted to perfectlca Gorgeot, tam- lad,caped. 1,r,1 11,14 roo firmal dial, re,In, tamity rootb *
tty room and natural fireplace. Ipacto- diain€. blt -kitch- lamily room fir,Ace. Mbrar, or d- 1* 1
bedrooml kilcble 6 [120,7 room. with acer, flplace, IMit room. 1 *1, b-Im, 2 eu au.8.
Th' home offer• plemt, at oaty Ul.100. bathx o=tral decor, atta-d t clrp- ph. t:*n hilt i 1De1

-*Dule Il'lli

f:,I

Almost An Acre ALICE So,rth.
1£2:RRIMAN/BCBOOLCRAFT

HEAAT OF LIVONIA CENTURY 21 Firlt attlri 0 tk/ 1 year old brkk

Ul'-Ct &¤1 Lved,/bo Gold House Realtors =.'11:om
natural firepl,ce remoked kRch,m 478-4660 261-4700 *71.-
w ith dithwasber. gal forced alr fur- ARMINGTON RD. H MILE

n A.dMige Quick po-- LIVONIA & AREA po,lar ar- ot MI,tain hais- m bl*
Vacant ranch 01 11811 Bell Creek Rd

Call TOM BUCHANAN 224 2Yl/i# L • S *166*- 1#*
Re/Max West 261-1400 more. Call today. 04,900 LaDd cootrict or all=be *1 •*rtialt

Fkorld, ovaer.

A-1 Fantaitic 4 bedroom Qud Level in MARGAR,rA 174,1
Nwthiest LIvoEia. Only 5 yean old »4,500 and ranch 00 • d,Nable wide

*8000 DOWN Spaclou, brick rancm Just valtlog for a m [Imily Priced to lot. 3 bedroon* dooriall In bl, kttchie,
Wth hmily room, game room, 2 nre- •elt at 11 1000. .tuched 24 prig•
places, attached ®Inge, double lot ind MAYFAIR 522-8000more Call for detaili. ERA
110.000 DOWN Huge 3 bedroom brick

tri i

colonial with dining room. library.
bue//ent, attarbed garage and more.
Ju,t 11:ted!

CENTURY 21
Today 538-2000

BEAUTIFUL SETTING
Great value. charming brick ranch, of-
fers huge kitchen. formal dining irea.
buemer.li garage 6 over an acre In
lovely wooded Detting Tran,fer,ed

owner, priced to,el] Dow,

EARL KEIM
Midwest, Inc. 477-0880

BETTER TAKE A LOOK

OPEN SUN ]-4 PM

18120 Laurel

S of 1 7 Mlk W. of Firminitoo
Don't drive by you mast lee ihil ei
tremely -1 maintatned attractive 3
bedroom country ranch' Gorge= fire-
place. formal dining room. 1 car D-
rage, and wort shop Let your,elf be
surpriseD and plealed by d thli home
and 1 9 wooded acres hal to offer

NICHOLS REALTY

348·3044

BRICK RANCH
Flal,bed buement with dry-bar, 3 bed-
room,1. built-ins. rooml. fenced

yard storage 22'Ze/greer= and
reh :rees $49.DOO

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors

420-2100 464-8881

Perfect Starter Home
In 1.tvo¢,ia · 1 bedroolrl. gn,e. large
lot. newer roof and vinyl skiing. remod
•ed bathroom r-t aod clean Home

*arrint, offered b, Iellen $41500

Tired_of Rentlng?

FIRST FEDERAL LIVONIA

Open Sun. 1-4
478-3400 & 04 3, 1 of [-al Immediate ocru-

*oc, 00 tidi blaitlful quad-level
LIVONIA & AREA bomi. Lovely fa; 45,6,2 56,/

WESiEE De:,M Come andiee.
skilng. new in,ulatioo. roof, window MAYFAIR 522-8000
and carpeaa, throughout. This belut,
allo lael/6/ 14 balk nataril fin-

place, pitio. huge master b«kroom and
lit noor 1,-dry. 1,8,00* MOM & DAD
THE WINTER CELL as be kept to a *11 love th · Mom •11110. the *pa·
minimum in t 146 :tor, btick home ct- ul-in kitchen and 1# floor la--
Offerlmi new vinyl *„Sowl up,airs dry. Dod wil *vi tbe 3 car wage and
and • 011 8•1 furnac• 70011 b• 74,&- the whole family ¥,111 love lb, acenti-
ty" a yoe ell-ate the hooda, in thi in the family room And larle yard, ,
beautlfully flnished be,emint and mak• bodroom: and 10141 of charm Land
me 04 the formal dlnt- roorn- Holiday cootnet ,=imptlon. 14 rearl remain-
*Pecul at H 1,No ing •t toX, oflared at $49,100

JUST LISTED with the .criminating
burer In mind Doo't mls, the chance to CENTURY 21
lee thli gorgeo- $ bed,com brick
ranch Offering i torely great room Gold House Realtors

478-4660 261-4700
dry. fill baierneot. arnd 1 car atl,cid
garage A rul drum home. 1119,100 NEW LISTING

HARRY S Be thi 14 to le, thl, bugtlful ranch oa

Larti treed lol incountry letting. Hup

WOLFE
EXTRA WIDE LOT

family room with fireplace, 1 4% car p-
ral® S/11//I 1 1/XE Cul *41.IO#

474-5700
ranch LI Uvel: L Zili kilil rian Mth
Attractire S bedrocm 110 bith brick

cathedn! 4114 appllanc- in klte-rHE vilit¥92jt,A1 u.- t and gar... Oal,tle#,-94.--9Jm,b;&! CENTURY 21
fan, Park New Ineru uving WIDO-,
with marble :1114 reatral air.-blier- Hartford South 261-4200

and :4 car Iarage $43 NO NEW I.ISTINGS

WHY Ria)'r' 1- imt,Imirm- ind. W12'*tLZ:
budget mindd U¥=im bingdow make al. BeantihiliFted Larp b.-
1rm:°iN:i.*im :-1-.a'.h--V#M-*

W.0."'-01•-
* 01'll'll.0".H-I

t.. ve··... .·•I·:7.'. Al·i··i•/'10

dle -*-'4 7 4% ,4 -
411 7.11*li/W '1-- L ..h-

EOFORD

8;
'd

A.00'wre.
mt:.--1. *fh'.4180'f-lt R¥Pm./Suburb..7.-lor-

"0 Lo/*AU-0
*40 L- -= -0

EQUAL HOUSING {
*41 0.'ll"IL-

./.00,0.0 All/, ' · 7 1-· • ··

....

1.4· '. .•.4

L-00'W.1.-

I M.El-W.••
2.4 Lill'.Vil"W

312 Livonia 312 1.»Onli

NEW ON MARKET OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. U,la- 1
PRICED RIGHT. Spict- 4 boaroom room ho- 0, 1'* Icre lot. I
BAck colo,al 26, bithg larle family *tiz Lot, of tr- 6 80-
roo,n, fireplce, l,t Boor 10-1,7. bet* 1/4/ mut,r bedroom •
bajement. patlo 2 ear Brage coot Nel kid- form,1 -a

MI,Mr CONDITION m */&7=1
LOVELY 4 b-oem Brick Coloilit. A,kin,11104,• After lom. 1
N-tr/1 61©or, 146 Ith jup e-1//
kitchee, family room. Aripliti, mow•r
rool ind wate heate. 2 cir attida .

BY 0„71,4 7*, -.111- 1 - Perfect Starter STP LOOKNG 4

i

...0hil.'In #...,t .0.'Al"* -INO..,0...#ack
JIM ELDRIDGE -Haw... G.E-

OIU PALMER

CAPfrON Gold Ho- Reiltors CENTURY 21
Fo.D IRY Allil 4594000 Gold Houl ReattoN

f 4 -,, :w ,44 ** f  420-2100 484•8881
i:

CALL JACK .-A ......1 -4

CHALET 477-1800 PLYMOUTH iwilailliEXilifil -
i ... I. 16.

6, I '4-9.' ,

...

= rvi'. m•• 0,-r "14'i
f¥ De#0/1He#*42jim

- old 2:= a:=0=-

»POR-TY T- r . Lim ...4 ....1 ....4

---ld. 004*nul. CanCHUCE-
1 4 , : 1 2, 1*. 44.4 I Re/Max Boardwalk4694400

I MATI PROPERTY. *01 1 W

. ....1. 1 :.719..IC*2 - 6.Jewdo'"Il""P:'.*,1

Executive Home
'4111% 8...ji.14 ,Id.-= „4 „,b=

m,om• mr"man 
%==at=m= P-m=ma,

DOUG COURTNEY

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtori

420-2100 484-8881
313 D-born

PL™OU™ SCBOOU

UZt Diarborn Heights ./.-Id ..... -1......
hom' 1//0/ I//# 0./.lib-

a - BRKI 85 room N Dearborm Rti m.ot lar. kikl. wit,$ ir,1 0-tril er. ix, tamU, roo# •t- muy i:ar& Alk- 1Ul 
car .1. tic- Inri# Idioh coodltion. Call 1- Can SANDY I.
to. Rd- for dital* 11*·010, 10Me*T

MAYFAIR 5224000.447.

ECKER, REALT 0 11 8-

WHYRENT

CAU DANNY REA 01•-BAm•tle• 0* luod
Re/Max Board-k460-3000 CON NANCY 8CHUHARDT

Century 21
27 4.1  Gold Houie Realton

459-6000

/1J00

•MH•*le••h O•4
Griat Midlord Location
All Brick Hon-In A-

3 bearoom -0 ,-hnlthumun trn. F-hed
bae,men /1/ 1/2 bath. 81<4 Im/di- 00©u-
pi:noy. Pivid- aqulokldellaidy*41,900.

Call Only RAY HURLEY
CENTURY 21 -GOLD HOUSE

WIU 1 11[Ue i LL tal, 3 bedroom rinch wage &•ould mike , fise home Clo- M roo- and I# car 1»/45 HUOI. Livo,daiolilo£ Prke to "U fast al EARL KEIM,chooll and park *42,900 mi.00 -t 1ROLL]NG ESTATE R aer- lith

CENTURY 21 woods. ravine ind ;tream right in the REDFORD, Delance and charm de 553-5888
heart 01 Uvocia )£=too st- brkk eo- scribl ill, 10¥01, home Ll 80,rth RedSUBURBAN locial with 4 bedroon,4 1 ful] balk fin- fard nzr,o naturil nreplacu, two rtil MAPLE W. INC. 670 S. MAIN ST.,PLYMOUTH349-1212 261-1823 libed valkomt balirivit •ad an 10- bat f an:,1, room, ce.tral air, dark-
ground pool wlthcablna 11.4.800 room to finl-d hiern-, wood dIck.

CONTEMPORARY OLD MCDONALDS FARM A true life r,0 k*. 2 car Bral,£ W:.m most de,trable arll Grace#.1 Nottkng-
boaitiful oak cab-1 in Utc•en. aic, N.W. LIVONIA'S

m. be•ullful ranch - one-4 1 kind 3 farm Bt,le home 00 8 full 2 •cre• in him Wal. t,di-qid 1,¥,1 with maay
tldrooms 1 4 bathl.]st noor laundlry - de,trable Northwest 1.1,00,8 Alumt- LIVONIA, Cuzlocn q,ality built S bed- cullam feater- · finul, room with

"BaRF.=C=a bedrogiri 0 2%32&3EE EE'Z'2 455-8400
*74,- 0111,100

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors WOLFE

chirrr., 1, chok, 1.1.0011 10Citioc. Gold House Reattors i
LIVONIA. J-4 Listed Cape Cod CENTURY 21

478-4660 261-4700

nVE BEDROOM colonial, tamil,
r®m. firepl,ee, 24 b,th,. fir,1 floor
laandry AM cooditkoned Attachal 3
ear Brage 30 It rivlne lot. 11]2,010
Atter Spm .7.7"5

LIVONIA W Chkago/MIddletell I
bedroom brick ranch. 14 car Brage,

inieItru )rnmedlate oc;;fgh
-

421-5660
BURTON HOLLOW - Ravine Lot Gor
geo- 4 bedroom. 246 bath Colonial
Decorati.'i Showplic,1 Immidi• oc
cip•ncy Allan, $134.Ne *44-401

BURTON HOLLOW, 1 Milo · Firmint
Loo 2 bedroom rloch oc tbo ravine /4
batk 1-hed b//eme,4 patio, -1,
dxorat< 2 car aurbed Ing,

*,IN. Call afl*r #Pli M/Al'

Larm tr-d lot *-ing r=nodeled
kitale Gang• int new storm It,

Earl Keim Realtv
a,burban. toc .6/100

BURTON Holle-, 4 hedroom, t bith.
brick ..1 N./ U.- •tth Je-
Airl • micro wilt Now roof. fur-el
6 alantai= trim *04.DII $/147/

478-4660 261-4700

Simple Assumotion
/7 100 1 b-=n brick 21/4 fi
boi n-, 11/1/ ud Id Jot 14. car-

hted}ate mortgala Call TONY fof
d..111

Re/Max Weit 261-1400

M .1 .LmirWeir. Manuel. Snyder & Ranke
11*TOICAL HO- PLWOUTH

bil in 1011. ™0 4 bedroom, 2 NIN -
home hi , W ol polii 11 9 alo w-
walldng dill-0 01 downlown M,mouth.
$7000

1.'.L ·atb

II NEW
LISTING

BONADEO BULT •L,mounl

4 bedmom, 2%-Colodill. 1.-I-
11. WIR.out ble,mlet 2 - lid•-
.... 0.- wood -do. „-1
doon, natwelliroplica $1*I

I .

P. -

"Al•OCU .m, ill

1-- ...Ce......

-

4

You'll cnerish this well maintained three bed-
room ranch with family room with FIRE-
PLACE in Canton. Irs delightful decor will
please the most selective buyer. Quick occu-
pancy Is available.
$69,900 459-2430

NEW
LISTING

Cul-de-sac location and available for imme-
dlate occupancy. Sharp three bedroom Can-
ton ranch has a ceramic tile kitchen, two car
garage and more. Call about bonus room.
$54,900 459-2430

QUET SET™G LWOMA 1-ACULATE 100// 4/1/'ll"81'L . 0/L/ilililill'/t
10, 0/: AN"Im hom, ona didend 3/'ll"41% //R,/*//I//0// 0/////////1**/4k,3
**Reer /4.kno,4 ma•, 4.- *0001•d F-• "...... /4/'ll...9././.f>

 NEW
LISTING

44

mento, 1- <blk Il hom, 9 not, Root, 10110•10=*, Iall**a KI allmllllil#*, . < 4¥e 1-
d-4...                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                ,

I 4., 1 . I 34.20.1

......44.4'*.

61

Eak·, £.1 -

nlal In NorthvIlle's Quall RIdge. Has a large
library, family room with FIREPLACE and
"Hot Tub" In master bath.

$187,900 459-2430

home, horie bam and vartoul outbuHdinge. 1 -- ICountry Ilving that 18 juit minutee away from Plymouth/Northville aret
$195,000 469-2430 . V. .0 -,4-'"9,4.

.LAN:11                                              . -1,1, . .74. .,14.2 1 -, .

1, includes a lovely private lake. Prime devel-
0,#Il W -I'.01,1 :lid... 1 1,0

VACAN1

Brighton Lake Area, 73 acres partially wooded .IM./.' 446<WEAr

opment potential ..............
Plymouth Township - 1 acre building lot, good location - all utilltlee - Land Contract terms .........16.1
available................ 036,900 ..........4.
21 Acres In Canton Township. Just north 1* Cherry HUI - p*ved' rAado, res'dentill, Land „,-9.----9-,-.-2
Contract terms avallable ... .... . . . -- •,• • • :-I ' I .....%.. .094000 -

0,

- A- -i-- -- 1. 1-------- .....- -------- -- -----------* - -771= 'Ki12.E# 479/I'lli

, . %52--
G.k..

V

l

NEW

J USTING
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316 Wesnand :11 W"//Ind m mrm.,h- 303 Wit Bloomlield 304 F-mington 306 Southneld=Lathrup 319 Ho- F. 80» 321 Condo• F. ...

$20,000 DOWN Garden City airden City moom.. '5-04£-- Fanninglon 111110 OPEN SUN. 2-5
Oakid County _

M,Altin n

0,1-d - th,1 -p,1 1- 4 ft , bed. BUILDERS CLOSE OUT g-EE:, 9 '-b-d*-=Al/5 LAKE FRONT f..00, rw=.c-ral-..,a... ..RMINGTON HILLS M..6-- C-4.h- 0/0* A gnat
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 .1.- -1-911 ' M

room raad 011•1 1••m•1 *V k-d =, H WIC/* * Iv7,8 ear *W, -vi l'U bor•11 Iklve. Bloomnald Huk RANCH
01 / 10 lik 1 14 0--16 li I- 1- IllltilliN lid /Sel-

BINGHAM
room. 17 ft- Uvia, 1-Im •llk •at,111 mal dlidil re-. (90-7 Ulc *t- eollibil 4 b--iig S bl 1- 1-11, U-, 1/ahl/,1 locati
n„*ace, co-,trAtte-l••06=11 1.c,ed,cat.MA .7.10 -Ii. 0,---* -,- *Ul.Ini:=1.22 YOU'LL LOVE IT!!1 .,. va thillie. 1.* li= It*le Ch/WOODIARD SIDB WOODSban A-lody 07*301 Dearborn Real Estate ,=TLAND - 4 0-9-, t h-oom, 1 5.d Hill, Sc,004. 140 feet 0 -- ibs *I,ta,/ h- 9. - me .Ii -M * 1* ... laii,7. m 64.7.
eau CHUCE HROMER b.tk *, ro=1. 14• car gar,41. c-- .oed 1-1 .0 motorz k•

-W.,I.1 1110& h- *P ream. 2= att•CW /* -111

Re/Max Boardwalk 459-3600 565-2800 Wal w..,pi.,41,4.cor- -F c..0.,8,. Maamn.....2*9% %46-.9056 - %76-WW %,eleS2 - 320 Home• Foi 8- Uniquely designed

:4:=69=.5 =EK KNE=e Ed,A:,Z=14 ACRES -111 grand old farm ho.
1 b.dr=/1/. 2 bit lar, r•mod-d M CHARMING , *. ERA R™AL SYMES CENTURY 21 Wayne County condominlum on

kitchie. liet,di b- l M#i  42647"
.=Mi:%0 Owner Arizona Bound overlooking rivine. Iss-7,1. 81191.4 .Il. It 1 tarp I jull- ...e 'or ..300 to 0" o'i ;141:uu•• mr"OfUO .7 Secontlne Assoc. BEST BUY $33.900

wooded Ilte with dock

with blitt Ii, cietri) alr, 1 c,w PI,/, CALL JIM WILBANKS O.4 f...1. ..."Mj......t 626-8800 Iddl,13 bed,90= 1- W/ k» Thls neutrally deco-
2,000 Sq. Ft. €0060-d p,uo. Unm,diate occifia,c„ NIc, 1 bedroom ilth b-emeot larnny Century 21 5026 WESTCOMB - 44 --- •- 4 :==27==:=

bedrooms. 24 baths.

rated unit boasts 2
0* IN' room. kitchea 10 01,834/0,n trtm, W BA=moli/, th-t. 2 •-•- OPEN *UN: SColocul bc*ina to opeo latld- 011®11:l

lire co-ry -kitcila, family room,

8226 M64 m- call
Ae/Max Boardwalk 459-3600

315 Nonhville-Novi

Excellent Novi Location
00 beautiful Vill- Oak Lake Attrac-
Uve 4 bedroom. A bati colocial in
c WA ne,tri] colon 04•54 formal
dining roorn, lovely kitch- .0 a vie.

=mi-F -22_=

Earl Kelm West troot larnce & ini,ulatku oct, 2 riars
0;4 Good k>catki

522-2101 CHALET 477-1800

FAMILY ROOM WOTLAND. C-ocnized Colocial
HI./ ankng room. Lar, farally room. 1

With nre:lace oil hute kHehen. rat,= nreplace, ba,emeal, corered pitio

EGWERS Ema·ErlC
14000

Earl Kelm West 318 Redford

522-2101 Advantage ts Nowl
FORD- Middleblit 1 bedroom. 1 bath Rate, am way dovn. 2 pric, li itill

AOBEC PROPERTIES
851-7711

Execut;v• R•locathon Ser•ke,

OPEN HOUSE SUN, Ja.0 1:th. 1-4,0
5 39 Wallact. Barminibm (in-ton)

R,oevated home 2 bed/000,4 24.
bath, 11•Ing room with f treplace. kitch·

en,dining room $114.- #14#

OPEN SUNDAY 1 -4

3144 Inkster Rold north of Wal-

Lake Road. Birmingham School:,
Bhomfleld Tow-ip 1 bedroom ruch
with full ba,emect Greit locitioo with

Walnut Laki privUele, 0ner moving
north Priced for a quick llc *700

r-04 -1 10<4 W••""17 
att,C- no# M W C- LI/•
Ne. C.*,2 R.thtiti •lil-

304 Fmmington
FarrAington Hills
ABANDON YOUR HUNT

Stately I *01 la,2, oil=, 1 bilivoia
pl. Abrary/dea, family room Vitk
hreplace (01 1/w// cold ,- gr-
litchea & formal d-, room. pidict
for ectertainlat. ok, locatiom, home *
im,Jobsbows Bil oloi,irill*

Mithet'll'll'Im./.b•
he-- Or- Ra-* a lilli- In

81 - -4.--11 I
mort -

Cranbrook
A-ocr/'

0000 =JY
V.r, d. t-14 d.w.' 4 I-
rea--ry. 46.- d *tl

:11- r==»e H.dft. M.tro • 1-DL 04" d•n
Price R.*aced. 10.m

(loILI*Ir, 101 11)101 Ob mci- Call TOM BUCHANAN
- comfortable -ck col-1 WH, Re/Max West 261-1400

Id/ *Ul ".IN-k,- .- IMISrER 1 I.-a .* 2 9 car
-h all ,Ume# Faml], rocrathrick §41. com-4 1--•d.

1.77.

w-- Ild dr'/r. emtral 'D. : car at- PLMOUTH AND TEL®GRAPH
tae**1 *nrBI• V•Ca•t.b.hy? ... DOWN, D'6% WHDA

CENTURY 21 22.=:' 1.t:32.!:ft:'3!
Secontine Assoc. _0, co-

ASK FOR JERRY BORREGARD
626-8800 A.,Ai r--r /77 loan

flreplace, bas«nent.

attached garage a.zi
more. Immediate *

cupancy. Amenities
include clubhousi,

tennis, pool and hlk-

Ing trails.

181,900
Other Models Available

Call Us for an Appointment
land contract Quickco y :100,000 calt MIKE'£'5Z4* aluminum bunillow, 24 car Brap, toi oc this fiDe clean $ bedroom brick FIXER WITH A VVIURE Gr,Al-C i 9 1 , - 1 Vvv 645-6240

nau- ceotral alr, me. carpeti4 r -4*d ranch · LId, 01 Lor«to are, 4 Red- Home re- Iorne Tinder Lovt, Care. treed beck yard Eal£110 locatioe -d PRIVACY Labor, 1, thts 4 bearoom
Re/Max Boardwalk 459-3600 kitchen. 000 -me , *4000 ford Updated kit.ten. ne- rool, oew Century 21 rge k* 6 prag m."r Ide,1 noer lian lor -

Horne 511-114: US-414* =tlide storage ** 1!tordable al jut i li/* al %1*U CA.
rand idth Iarge c=try kitchen. 0- SIMPLE AMUMPTION SALES OFACE

JUST LISTED' Large, exc®cutive colo- M l 00 ROBEC PROPERTIES Century 21 Uid on 1 Icri 0/ midi,/e trill wit i V. 8-1 *11000 -=ml, thh S bed South oM 13 Mile Rd.

nial In I,Ilaitoo Greem. Belt i 1- GOVERNMENT OWNED
0011* stream I ,£11, 6 Beeck Must roo,n brck ranch B-ement. weu 1--

Approtimit,4 *$00 14 fi Decorated in It,700 mo- 10 3 bedroom. ba=neat.
Call BILL RICHARDS

851-7711 HOME CENTER EARL KEIM
..0 0* By appoliammt, 3 35-4*71 lated pie Imped lot c. elwi,-Iac. 081,. Between Lahler & Temgraph

neutrals Large lot wif ic,round,prln- Cal, 130.000 Ne.di =ne iork. Stol RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. Executive Relocalloo Ser¥*18 47.7.0 BOUTHnELD - brIck raid 4 b,4- Ceot.7 11 Cook & A-oc .=.-=... I Opea Everft», 1:4 0
HU" Birmingham

klen 6 Lariedeck 1114.MO start, de,1 Wayie/We,LLI,d Ichooli 422-6030 1 1 Mile & Mld-belt West Bloomfield 855-9100 - ROBERTSON BROS.ASK FOR RANDAL GOODSON Century 21, ABC 42.-3.0

321 Homes For Sali
Merrill Lynch

Really
626-9100 535-2994

NORTHVILLE · Newly redeconted
home 2 bedroom. 1 bath. ful] b„emeot,

gar//e, fenced yard, q/let Sub L C
Terru #36.000 118-82&1 or 340-3125

NOVI

Clark Sub. off Grand R,ver *$0.000
$13,000 down, land coet-*ct 2 or 1 bed-

room raoch. 1 4 car prap, large lot
Grept bu¥.

S}fIRLEY CASH REALTY
54"4.

NOVI
Spiciou, 4 bedroom colonial with 24
bathi. formal dining room des - could
be 6th bedroom, 24 car atttiched ga-
rage. new tiered deck. lit floor laundGy,
hardwood floorm, Kn livin, room Ind
foyer *134.900

Century 21
Gold House Realtors

459-6000

ROOM TO ROAM
4. .cre lot kn Northinle Twp. 2 bed+
rooms In•inteoance free home, 2 car
garage. wood burner. Land coetract
terms $4000

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors

420-2100 464-8881

316 Weilland

Garden City

JUST LISTED. E/citing and tre•h 1900
buill Northie,tern Garden Cit, ranch
Maintenance free alumlrum •ded exte-

LOW DOWN ASSUMPTION

lM.Xtixrz,-Lum
room, 1 4% batht country kilchea. huge
family room with firepi,ce. kitchen &

Ui ; florida ro,

Castelli
525-7900

NEWLY REMODELED borne on half

acre lot. Fimily room *th natural
fireplace. m:Inte,11,0- free extenor
Seller will help with el©,ir, cost:
FHA/VA welcome Call Ano.

HomeMaster Realty. 41.-3830

NEWLY WEI)6 NEST - J.t t,rn th'

key ind cro- the thre,hold to a lo,Feiy.
spacioul, 3 be,koom brick ranch- Thi,
beauty often iliminum trim. 14%
bath:. f inimbed be,einemt. 1.od 24 car

garage It even includei kitchea appli
ances and 0 carpeted throgibout Liv»
nia :choot, Uo. ¢&3.SOO

HARRY S

WOLFE
474-5700

OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY JANUARY 11 FROM 1-3
Sharp. 3 bedrooms. 1 4 bath•. family

. :227';:R mh
home lor starter'i who want more
borne for 1- rhorey "7>00 Ill Mer
riman Call Earl Reim Realty South.
Inc 453-0011 Alk for Jeannine Duno or

call 981-4116

STARTER HOME
Special term, p-Ible. sharp ranch.

AFFORDABLEZ
CUB ASA BUTTON

Ne-1, re-decorated I carpeted. most
ippilince, can Ite. b-ment Ilth rei

room for holidar-tolitben, large
10iPdroAdtflt
.,0900, ..04 «C 1

Century 21
HOME CENTER

471-7000

11 Mile & Middlebelt

BRICK 1 bedroorn. 1 b•th home in the
test Det,hborbood in Redford Town
lip. 1 natiral fireplace< oearly ne•
:entrit air ind beat; electrook air
zleaner; humliller, ceillng fani al] ap-

44= MI=w 51m#,inti,I
:oe owner home Immediate occupan
ry, Ht.900/offer Call Joanne Tatum at

4&1-ooll

BY OWNER. beautifully maint,loed 1
bedroom borne. 1 4 car gara:e, Iu·:e
(ot, lox:Ideck. Mult leel·

537-87/1

FOUR bedrooms, den. :u bath:, built-
in ipoliances. finimbed ba,ement. 2 car
.ttabbed prile Sk & lnluter aria
172.000 After Bpm. 531-2677

GOVERNMENT OWNED
It.400 moves Ln $31.000 ' bedroom •11-
minum, buement. Cer lot /100
starts deal Century 21. ABC 125-3250

NEWLY REDEXX)RATED & carpeled
: bedroorn. f Int,bed buement wilh bar,
socne appliance:, never utilites, 111
natural F 129.100 335 5637

OLD REFORD AREA - Quallty 5 room,
expamioo •ttic, fre brick firepl,ce,
newer furnace: paint 126.600 po-ime
Miat For appointrneot, call 5338571

Owner Transferred

OPEN SUN. 1-5
Sharp, unique. Toodern de*ign Im 1 -

wooded lot Illl,300 1340 Hi*UNBI# m
meadow Court N of Lon, Lake Road.
W. of Adam,

Max Broock
644-6700

PERFECT locatioe kn Birmingham id-
jacent to Quirlon 1-ake 4 bedroorn ec*

10,911 Double k,l- Pirepl,ced Uvin,
room & family room $213,000 042-9049

REPOSSESSED

1997 Meadow Ct. In Wabeek

Lar;e cocternporary rat:ch. .th walk-
out buerneot. 1 fireplaces, 6 bedroom:.
3 full & 2 hILI bithi. many extras

331-7071

THE ULTIMATE
Strulbur: ce, coute=,poran, riaidial
th N Wibeek Magnhncent blend of im
ported marble poUshed bran beveled
Inirrors, angled windon. soarin, nre-

.kStLt; It'1Zl#14
room, plush carpetint thru out 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/th:. 6 2 powder rooms. 3
car prage, treed lot th cul de lae
*ting. Bloomfield,chooli $48/.000

CENTURY 21
Secontlne Assoc.

626-8800

303 West Bloomfield

BRAND NEW Carpeting, greal locatlon
(Miple & Orchard Lake) 4 bedroomi.
2 4 bath•, beautiful private back yard.
covered deck and patio. quick occupan-
Cy m.900

Heppard - Van Acker
855-6570

BEST BUY
Farmingtoo Hill, - 1 bedroom brick
ranch, attached glrIP-d full .*
meol Cathedra] ceilly In 11¥102 room-
with nitaril Itreplacet Ankto, 16000
Call today. uk for

JIM CRAVER
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.

422-6030

Best Buy In Area
3 bedroom ran* norld, roccA
roorn with natural Oreplace, yar
privacy fence and tre= Immacelate
throughout. Thil ooe wom·t 18* at only

Independence Commons
4 bedroom coloolal dia •nd tamlly
roorn on cul-de-c - M./.

ter bedroom -do. and .00overlook chillay are, Wali amd
bike paths Fantuttc family home.
$139.900

CENTURY 21
Today 553-0700

BY OWNER, lodepeodeoce Con=na<
well·malotained 1 bedroom. 24 bath

colontal- Wooded lot. 14* car png•.
heated pool, lint:hed balement. 1=»
ditkoccuping SISS.000. ,77-22,4

CANTERBURY COMMONS · 4 0-
4 bedroom colonial, 14 ball* Morid•
room, finished ba,ement A-Ime
84,% .SS+4.7

CHARMER...
Mu:t lee this 2-3 bedroorn. removated.
decorated & clean ruch Quick ocro-
pang Many Dew features Asking only
$35.SOO Call for •n appointment today

NICHOLS REALTY
348-4044

HORSEn Al.LOW¤)

*2lm.tem
1 4 ht* mal*811.t gr- room wit•
e-dral ell!% Ial mcial Br,Nael.
mei m*cio• -ihi#& la•-=Ot p-
ibility May be =5-*1,118 1 114-

EARL KEIM
West Bloomfield 855-9100

INVE"ll/'fraO/digi
1 homes in 1,„Dllto, CIT,ely

14..17

JUN RI),10-
C- 11 bidroom *Irl liome h ari d

Wilir ,-d hom,1 74,i cizl* -
IR/ vpk/.4:carsang,N-
-14 WI LE

EARL KEIM
West Bloomfield 855-9100

FARMINGTON HELLS
5UDBURY WOO©8

14 Mile & [*- ar- D-t, la famil„
mit *L Malilhe-l 4 bedroom -k
colootaL Fam[},rocin. library, 1* floor
itility room. ati,-4 0-8* Com-

A...41&&=N:ASH REALTY
./.pv.

OUTZMANDING 4 b-oom colootal
bo- livil room. dint r=n. 1,1,11,
rootn pl= 57 fl r,c room overlooking

with waterfall * lere

ASK FOR KAREN FREEMAN

Merrill Lynch
Realtv

826-9100 653-3558

SPACIOUS

rocen, fit,Dince. family room. 2 bath.
Telier,0 b mile ar- 1,o• 014

1.-out

SOUTHym.D

COMFORT & CONVENIENCE N.4

ly. ciru drive, double fe,ced lot lm.
mediat, Occipao,! *SU00

TOP' LOOK NO FURTHER' Charmin,
3 bedroom brIck ranch 00 a tre, 112®d

itreet WA t opea Aoor pia SethIe, b,tng #ars! *41.Ne.
OPEN & AIRY! Well deconted ranch

== mr=.2 *'te
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION' A=me pay-
meall of Un/mooth inc. taze, 00 118
excellent be hper *arp coater,WI

82,Z, =ifc#&6
place ba/•memt. 137,90*

+ DOWN TO VETS! 2 bedroom b,id
ruch ¥]th fireptice 10 11¥10,1 room.
family room wit& brick BBQ, 14 bathm,
-ted Florida room. attlched Unge.
pool with redwood deck. Demily 1 4
Icre lot $59,&00

BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE LOr 4 Bed-
room Tri level with 24 bithl 3 car :a-
rip with c,ban, central er and flr,-
place W bOO

TERMS IERMS! TERME A-me thil
exeellent Land cootract vith 64 years
left 00 thllexecutive type colootal ona
cni-de-uc Approximately 3000 m. It-
with 4 bedroorru, 24 bath, 111 floor
launda, central air. SH,000

%22:tl:tiul==
lavitor, In nnished basemevt, beautifi
deck ind yard *th fill privic, femce
For the Dlicrim]nating Bu,er!
D104.-

Livingston County
BRIGHTON Qud 00 1 •cre. 1.- 4
11 1 0/divomg : hathg nal-d bu,-

der market val-*100.- 1105440

HARTLAND OPEN HOUSE
Execittw coatempon,1 -tled tothe

EEMF"
SUN.,JAN. 12,1-SPM

m: PINE:HILL TRAIL

(UMS N. to Clyde Rd- elit)
Ho/le- Cherie Hammood

Pre'nci propeltle, 227·2200

PINCKNEY BASS Lake prt¥11/11,
1100 Iqft, S bedroom ranch, brand -
R car g•rag *S.NO Ph•- 4
event,1 3 I W769673

323 Homn For Sale

Washtenaw County
132 EASTSHORE DR-

Whitmon LIke

Clusic home. up-dated and modernized
thr=:hout, huge Living room with an-
Uque fireplace, formal dint< rocco.
with built-in china cabinet. re,nodeled
kitchen with newer Oak cabintry, 3 bed-
roocy Ind. 1 bith ID, 1 be*oom and
1 4. baths down. 114 It of land, beich
with beach bo-e. Land coatract terms.
$109.200

NELSON'S REAL ESTATE
1-449-4466

Out of Towners

1-800-462-0309

324 Other Suburban

Homes For Sale

LAPEER - elegant En.Lish Todor. 4
bedroom. 3 bath:, air, norida room, 2

BIRMINGHAM + Wlill•initir, . km!,
1 bedroom eoado. pe aria. lab,10-
6,catka Nl.- By appolotm-
,®ekda 9-4.30 pe 344-81#

B[RMD«;HAM *14»0- Immediate
occuolic¥ 10 Elet=li m toin com-
piexf Spect= : bedroom. 2 blti· *th
bakony Con Coodookmlum Rialt,
ERA -*0,

BLOOMFIELD TWP Cootemparizy :
bedroom. : bath co- Ilth carpet
*p# neum/ro,/ extr= 1.,ke.1/. 4

Cm•M_ Pr. 44.Ym
CHANTICLEER

AWARD WINMENG

CONDOMINIUMS
NEW SITO JUST RELEASm

ZE:M2:.3-ir,z:.251
noch mod,6 featuring - a great room
with natural Breplace, 10/1111 dinmi
room, brilht courmet kite-, libnry
bedrooms with private batk* full bue-
ment fint noor kindry room. 1 c.

med more Seket y=r :111 now t or
Spli, - S,mmer move-in. Coov-leatly
located Dear shopping. 1*pre-van
etc. Come le, tbe beaty of Challcteer

you woo't want to lean.

Model, Open Dilly 114
Ck.ed Thw.

[=ated =thlide 01 It Mt Rd

Just-t 01 Telecraph Rd

354-4330

MON
Co«* Brokerage Inviled

COLONIAL
EETATU E, the development where
thit mharp. 2 bedroom lownb- rt,te
coodo 11 1ocated. rull buemeot al-

tached Brage, 14 bat central air

Ip,cloul bedroom:, luper kltchen, car O.". pne k,Europe Must *11 thil
nor and f uturing 3 large bedrooina. peting thru 0,1. anished bulment. 2 ver' ake 1 bedroom brick ranck full BY OWNERclous. fully carpeted. 6 :b-°0= r=' .YUQile:Jit CENTURY 21 =':26,1,44*44:fjkfi.mom- u<,Primilfillir.,E%/0.'/.P7/
family room, full ruster bath and wood car garage, B7 900 ba.emeot with :hll r,cre,Oon roorn bedroom. 6 2 half bath. cootern- CHARMING (amityro€•O. *61.7 ,o., .nappit. MJL CORPORATE
miulated windows $45,900 5Eflm fAM#-dinmy IM 19'dn:,;:t#f,=: 1=01==.=,u mi£&Ett-t TRANSFEREESERVICE 325 Real Eltate Services Re/Max Boardwalk 459-3600

THINK BIG Own a newly constructed Bl eoloil, 1- 4 851-6700 Coaract or zed wortaze Iod want uONDO-MART5 bedroom blick and aluminum Weit-
Land colook,114 bathl family room,

Castelli Re/Max West 261-1400 3€3622 2 253££*= mt- ARE YOU COLLECnNG oe a Land n

balement and 2 cir at REDFORD BEAUTIES oven and dishwasher Deck. under. lit noor 18-17. lar,0 patio. att-d CENTURY 21 SOUTH/!ELD - Opeo Sitarda, and to cash out' Hilhest 1#-L-1-elt DI•
Plus wood insulated wintsS 525-7900 ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom ranch home, ir©und iprinkler Clole 10 1/1,0011 1 24 car Brage. 0131,110 Sunday )pm-ipm :3410 Edinbor:* com.t Perry Realt, 471-7440 WALK TO TOWN

from thil :pici- BIRMINGHAM coo-

nets *od plush carpel *06,900 remodeled kitchen, beautiful hardwood •hoppini. Greal for entertaidng. CENTURY 21 Gold House Realtors North of 1 Dilk West of Telegraph 3 do! Enjo, 2 big bedroor», 1 full b,th,

STRETCH OUT noon. finished buement. 2 car Brale $2.000. Before l] 30PM 15„1. 478-4660
bedroo,n/. 114 bath colootal Mth for- to- 01 u END UNTr

BARGAIN BEGINNER This r=ny 3 More-In coodltion family home. 1100 Priced to lell at Hl.500 IMPRESSIVE 4,000 Kq ft Bl I-vel cus- Gold House Realtors 281-4700 1-£. room and familij,w
TV security, covered parkka, and anCASH FOR 0- = the luxury of de¥,tors.

EE FET#'9:'1*15:zix#E Ce'Eaim:ti:K$W&:i'Zaff.ZE ZZEEE 478-4660 261-4700 ;b TEXAS ZIZE Room, 1700*Iare feet .."te manager, UVE THE ELE

an out,tandIng oppert,nity I;7,900
greatroom with natural lireplace. 4 CrrY OF FARMINGTON •tr kile,10 pl- large dea. =per -er- Southneld 3 bedroom bunplow Hale

Land Contracts GANT LIFE for,,100 Call 12*4 100

HURRY - WORMr LAST a emci-t hot tab, Zreot bu lot. funity room. remodeled kitchen aDd Any type property anywhere IN THE HEART
minum thin. *41,900 bk floors LIving room •ith fireplace. Spacious 4 bedroom, 14§ bath h,tek pil- $107,"0HARRY S CUSTOM BUILT large kltchen with Je-Aire. di- lared colonial, lamily room vith fire- :E: bedroom ranch, -2 c2;tWH nd '-- Ze'Ict=-20- 1h0. - Rf eirtil,8tud**malop*ni ,®7

2000 Iq ft brick ranch. 3 large bed-
CENTURY 21

room 4 bedroorni. den. med• apit- place. modern kilaeol. formal dint: t.#d garag, 1 4 bath For mali or National Acceptance Co. (each with private bith). flut floor Nul-WOLFE DIace. 2 car Brage, dining room 6 tall roorn. ; 6% car :arage. large deck. In- 6 great locatioe 00 cubdi-e Tra- *- \MAIRE tty' ellre,lar stairl. firepirt.,0 '1
rooma, 114, both, family roorn & fire- Hartford South 464-6400 menl, 1 full bathl, 2 balf balhs, dast- area, 1" floor laundry, altachld i,rai' r,L After ilm

townho- b strikin® 1 twin bedroo-

6..ement $71.501 LC ten„. REDFORD der,round splinklers. alarm ellem ferred owner A*14 001,110000 326 Condos Fo, SaleLARGE 1 bedroom ranch, nreplace, Im *28,000 6814534421-5660

LAND CONTRACT
1*1,4 1 b••am. carp- t-
out large ki $21,900 1150040·•n $301
mo Jnclida taxem 32+8380

L.VONIA SCHOOLS
10% Financing Avallable 00 tht: 3 bed-
morn brick ranch with ful] ba.ement &

2 car unle »0.000 Alk for Gal
Hodge Real E,tate One 32.2000

LIVON]A SCHOOLS our Joy &
Middlebel. 2 bedroom bentalow, 0/11,
painted, carpeted & dded. Garage,
lenced yard co-try kitchen, US,*0
By appolntmeM Call 34&0314

LIVONtA SCHOOLS
Secluded ares. 1 bedroom brick -111
'huminum *m Ind e.£m grage.
Just move in ind enjoy' Flokhed ba-

mint w)th nreptice & Ur m.MO.

Integrity 525-4200

State Wide
728-8000

SUPER-SUPER
Sharp · beauttful Tooquilb Sub split
level 3 spack- bed,corn/. 1 4 baths.
country kltchen, library or den, family
rooin. E.rate „1 900

Castelli
525-7900

THREE bedroom brick rand 141

:24*mirdj,#ll-d, tu:
rage Fenced loback yard Good neigh-

borhood. C- In ,chooD * 0Cloter SU.DOO

timt=Urvacy,;5;15
REDFORD TWP - B, 0-ner Everc

mu Neat & clean 20 roloutes from

Blrmingham. *14,100 1464-7218

302 Birmingham
Bloomfield

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS

Witout kke Privileges
OPEN SUNDAY :4

516* Dian, I*lve (louth of Lme Pine,
west of Franklin) 5-n, walkout ranch
with lot, of wiodon Ras 4 bedroorns

{lower level could be In-Law lulte or

teen hide,way> 314 baths, updated
kitchen with pantry Neutral decor I
load, 4 torage SIU.000 (H-73729)

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

IN Well Bloomneld, 71HN Tratham
et I,vel, 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch
borne. tar/e wooded lot on culdes/c
Alur,Unurn sidini with brick. 244 car

garage, Iecond rool central air, Del•
pi furnace. compkiely remodeled,
many extru your muit Dee For .2
pointment. Mon·Fri cill 1,[r, Williarrn,
between 8-5 it 642-0410 Sat & Sun call

Mn Williams 851 391 0 *90,000

LAKERIDGE OF WABEEK

Extraordinary open dal,n featuring
great roorn, plus family room. dining
room, Large library, 4 bedroomi with 3
full balhs & skylighted powder room.
fabutom kitchen & muld level decks
Must Sell $5900

ERA RYMAL SYMES

851-9770

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

EARL KEIM
Midwest, Inc. 477-0880

Downtown Farmington
Building ille · totch of old workrcharm
with thh 115 year old carriage bil
litulted on 100 1 110 -ded lot Priced

at only $35,000

Newer Home
]M historical a.ren ot Farmt,ton. Bea-
Ufully malnlained I bedroom ruck
wilh large family room, alt=rat f tre-
place. finimbed walkout ba,emect and :
car attached,arage *115.00*

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN

349-1212 261-1823

DRAKE & 11 MILE · Cutom hom• 4

bedrooms. library. treal roo,n I Dere

305 Brighton-Hartland .....61 &-

South Lyon 421-5660

6+ 4.2CZ 307 Milford-Highland
-0 pia,41, stt#VID Er- 0|Ple- VERY NlCE, 1111 Inaa,1/Mlford area. 3
¢,red par•b•.  c-om ibed/00= bedroom tri-level family room. double

044 colonial affers 111 th, 0ncio< Mot Lake privi ;egi. ;47.500 0,11 *fterUvin, O- Wo.Id *Ipect W i home ; 10 Pa 7-9641
thti callber; a formal dkniz room. deo
or comput,r ro=4 2 car inic- p-
rage. beautuu deck, -d p- 804 300 Rochester-Troy
more $ 1 4000

HARRY 1 BY OWNER Beallful I year old E*
lish T,tor, ippr- 1000 4 ft In Laviih

WOLFE UU.000 Cal] lor appodntment U:-1179
Gro- Pine, =b Must Herific'

TROY. 3 bedroom colonial family
474-5700 room. 14 bothz full buement at-

1--- 2 car Ian# deck B, 0„iner
BOUTH LYON Sn,»0 17•174;

1 bedroom :pat 1-1 00 4 Ber, eo--
try lot- HI family room. attached p- .-
rue. Clo- to 111, A-,mable LC Royal Oak-Oak Park

6Ii,-*1-„1-- WAA,1.

A BOATERS DREAM

LAKE ST. CLAIR
Fita-'ti. 0"i,4'*i,lizin Rlv.
er mt=te, from take Brand new :bed-

roorn luxury coodo with 40' boatwell
Final phue Last 1 ult, Frorn

RIVERVIEW CLUB
316*3 kith Rive/Rood near Jefferion

O pei SK. :pe.Dprn
445-100 „+07.

A NEUTRAL DECOR 2 BEDROOM

Townhoule. features 1 4 bath=. at-
t/ched garage, buerneot. printe el-
trance way. -Willed L.ke - Novt Are'
Mit Dee to aporeciate *51000

424*12* p 546-41 15

ANNOUNCING
OPEN HOUSE

26,4 ...1- 1,Am (N 01 10
Z:,7 2,IN:=*.5'nm

-C-a Z Cir .rage. VALU, Al
It07,0 Cal/*24**100

THINKING OF m.UNG'T

Wn=initifi,2rjmir*a<1
healthy demaad from alifled biyer,
hive combined to leave I *ort 04 coe-
dog to offer. NOW 1, an coport- time!
Can we help 70• market YOURS• Call
626-8100

CONDO-MART

626-8100
DEARBORN HTS

1 bedroom coodo -its in small „cure

complix. Privat, eotrance. court,ard.

Un=fl=! mater
Dearborn Ral Eltate Co 145-200

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAMlot. addltional acre optloaa] $1*,010.
4011 OW Dominlon. north of Wilout .„.2 ....1.1,1...11 „V-,1. 1 4 batt» CondornLE,lim Realty ERA Oilanding : b-oom IntI-55%- 646-6200 Lake Road vest oll Orrhard Lake.

West Bloomfleld Walk to the high EXQUISrTE RANCH , be,001. 140 SOUTH LYON NORTH ROYAL OAK turter. Clean : 2&•
- BI,OOMFIELD, 1 prtiate *cre, blick Khool nrivate backyard, 4 bedroolm, baths co % aeri tr-d printe Nortk 1 1 Icre Firm. Sect-d I bedrooto bedroom ranch. 14 car garap, unall

BUY IY .¥ 1  ranch, 1 bedroorru. lu bathi. family 24 batil ALL APPLIANCE:S, lont, Wood; letting Extallive mal,1,-a quill, bath, lamlly room. ar,plae, deck- Me•er twoicel water heiter. a. ANNOUNCING. DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
- plos healed norid, room. NT.DOG firm. famlly roorn wkth fireplace. firit floor skyll,hts. Kitchin Iliti:zi 24. & woodb=r Trl< pele bar# •t· 1 coodiUM By ownerm,NO MI-1271I OPEN HOUSE OPEN SUM., MPM
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N. WOODWARD •rea. Attractive i bed- ETROIT - 1 14 38 Gre,date. ' bed-

IT'S YOUR MOVE RPIrr/' . U.'71& REDFORD 7 *111/8-a u- Nic, 3 C...fht/al,1

: gtWitmy22 6,· 66:i:'#5nn M,M MAKE IT A GREAT ONE

peu.1850 a mooth 281-6121 588 5753

PLYMOUTH - downtown, furnished ef-
Ckleney, util]Ues included Avallible
Jani 16 "10 I monlh 455-7156

PLYMOUTH - downtown efficieocy.
kleal for 1 rnature perlon, all utillUes
Included, $300. Call i fle,·5Fm 433·9461

PLYMOUTH. Attractive. ..ly fur-
nisbed 1 or 2 bedroom. well located.

Adult, no pets Available now. 3750 per
mooth (59·9607

PLYMOUTH · 3 room upper in pri¥•12
home Close to town. Carpeung and ilr.
very clean. beal and water included.
Adult.z no pets Available Jan 16 1430
monthiplussecurity 4159-0113

ROYAL OAK/Birmingham area. Full,
furniahed execullve 1 bedroom •Brt·
meal Ptlvate entrance, color TV, Ilnen,
ule,Wh. Sbort term 1690 648-6596

references requDed 514-1254

DETROIT - 2 bedrvorna. FIve Mlle/
Telegraph •rea. 1290 per moeth, 1700
moves you h ADC welcome
CaD 525-2121

FARMINGTON HILLS - 28:27 Farm-

luton Rd 4 bedroor=, 14 b,/U=. famj-
ly room with fireplace, dinlo, room,
wn room, full ba,emal, attached 2 car

r·:r.:m141.TL A.king
Bruce LIoyd 151-8*70

400 Apartments For Rent

- selling -
- Buying -

- Renting -
- Managing -

IT'S OUR BUSINESS

The Residential Group, Inc.
AEALTORS

430 No Woodward. Birmingh/rn
540-7600

MTS

SHORT-TERM LEASE
One mooth to 1 Yr available Elegantly
lurnished 1 Bedroom Apartment in
BIRMINGHAM Perfeet for Trin,

ferred Execulive $995 Call

DENNIS WOLF

Hall-Wolf Properties

644-3500 642-1137

SOUTHFIELD · Completely furnished ]
bedroom apirtment fur Irnmedate oc·
cupatey *115 per morth includes gu
heal & water Flexible leaae terms
C. 11 diyl 337-2503

SOUTHFIELD, 1 bedroom. completely
equipped. include, itilltles. with Iauna /
weight roorn Security deposit Leue
negollable 3$7-288.8

404 Houses For Rent

DIAMOND FOREST

APARTMENTS

NORT},w1;22;2-1..... 2  :-2•m
bedroorn. ba,ement, feoced yard. cleaa. •treit, •lumin•m Ilded, earpeted
1310 month with 120 oil for timeli gal- throalhout Stove & r.frilerator. Pet,

meat, Eventrs; ;64-4911 OK $710 lecortly dipolit $48 mooti
Day, 1-711-7707 /1117S move,00 1,1 "&711' Ul-4771

400 Apartments For Roni

TIMBEEIDGE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

An Apartmit Community of
Uncomproml- Quality

In Farminglor, HIN,

NEW, LARGE, DELUXE 2·BEDROOM APARTMENTS
IN WOODED COUNTRY SETTING

6/I/,/ /8// / I-/U

4*RE -AlQ-K&E/ST
Spacious one floor . ... .00
living or townhouses,

the choice is yours A LUXURY
Limited access service

beautiful setting on ravules. ADULT COMMUNITY -**
• HEAT INCLUDED • 1570-2600 •q. ft • IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Attached gar,ges or covered parking 2 YEAR LEASES
• Central Alr • Appliances, plus le¢kleanIng . Adults Over The Age of 60
ovin • Your own elegant private club with • Attended Gate House
card rooms and heated pool, kitchen, wet . Ritrt, Im, Almirn A U.Hiral Al.rt

N- GRAND OPENING

Immediate occupancy.
One months FREE RENT, from $550
and up. 1&2 bedroom apartments
available. Includes: Laundry room with
washer & dryer in each apt„ also

Microwave, and carport. 9 Mile &
Halstead, Farmington Hills.

471-4848.

FEATURING

• ba#/j„* con,roled //r/d - cor£/r,9 & h//1 • L-91 pr-/1/
b•ker, 0, plil • Specou, cioell & •01.9/ •ru •n Ieanrnm

• Double bol: 01/unly •vitern • Dish...hir & wail. d,ipo.1
• 91?·ct,aning oven & ring • F.oit frie ,.1..,.to./ir....
• 9,1.-e X- door-1 • [wap- • Pk-h carpier, • Lup p- m
• Cor--ri parlung ari • Erwrwarmni miulation

CLOSE-IN FARMINGTON LOCATION
East oM Orchard Lake Rood on Foloom Bold (Ixnolon 01 9 Mlil
Aood 1, corner of Tuck Rold

IMMEDIATE
- TEN WILE ROAd

OCCUPANCY

FROM s525 M Nod

En,Ir Mu *OAD--'

bar, S,-lish uuna• Plus much more! • 3 Story With ElevatorsMinates from Town Center
LEdge Expres:way & Shopping • Spacious 1&2 Bedroom Apartments

• Laundry & Storage In Each Apartment
From'660 • Pool

Stop in to lubrnlt name 358-4954 Sundays 12-5
Open -0 on Rintal, From '600 Per Month

for Miting W Lahier Rid, North of 11 MI Road, Southfleld, Michigan
Tbi molt /„:tila- ad- h Soillijild
OPPOSME PLCM HOLLOW GOL, CLUB Rental Ofnce Open Dely 1 too im.-520 p.m.

NINE MILE ROAD BETWEEN 356-7367
LAHEER * TEUDGRAPH d-21 p..O-0...4 I*....dby

ij Kinan Enterpri-, Inc. 352-3800

Everyone's first choice
3 BEDROOMS A few vicant Doont 478-1487

Nice areal Fireplace. tenced. rarpet

1365 1315 *425 *433 *28 ·  OFFICE. 775-8200 =Kid,-Pets 0 K. RENTEX, 543-9735 ON THE LAKE
Abandon Your Hunt - All Areas

cau I. /.
MUI13*D 48

D RENTALS" 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments From '435 I '
DBPLAYED

D CATALOGUE

SHARELISTINGS 6,2 1810 Rent includes: In Farminiton Hills811 S Adazns Blnnm,ham, Mjch

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroorru Klds · Pets

O K Fireplace, carpet A few Nke
Areas'$395 • 1425 ·4473 ·$550 •1593
RENTEX "3-9735

A, BeHN HILLS - effidency log cabin

borne Great for :Ingle Good location
uni lif. 1425 per rnonlh

373-4467

AUBURN HIt.LS - Sl book ./pe rod
near M 59 00 Adamsd. 2 bedroom/,
new 1pplan€n brated mrrh. bar
ment, attk double lot Immed.te oc

opanry, 1700 month 4 I month rent plus
14 month Ircurbty depo,10 852 0139

AVAR]ABLE Feb 1 st. $4,0 mooth
Sm/0·1 bedroorn houle near do/rnlown

Birrhilham Applinee• tncluded Call
Mbi Thru Fri Darn Spm 547 9110

AVAILABLE SOON
11.,r :+4 BEDROOMS

FERNDALE. SOUTHFIELD,
OAK PARK, ROYAL OAK

BIRM'HAN. FARMINGTON HILLS.
PLYMOUTH, CANTON, DRBRN HTS
GARDEN CITY, REDFORD, UVONIA

WECrn.AND, WAYNE, BRIGHTON
ROCHEMER, CLAWSON TROY

RENTEX 543-9735

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Large 4 bed-
room ranch ./th walk -out 6-meal.
$ B bat. family room. 3 ftreplace•

MO 855 21M

• HEAT • DISHWASHER
• STOVE • CENTRAL AIR

• REFRIGERATOR · CLUBHOUSE & POOL

• CONVEIENT TO TWELVE OAKS SHOPPRIG MALL

BEACHWALK APARTMENTS
On 14 Mile, bitwoon Higgirty & Novi Rd.

Call for information

824-4434

g
Lincoln
Towers

Apartments
15075 Uncoln Road

(Grienfloid 8 101,6 Mil•)
STUDIOS -1&2 BEDROOMS

FROM *350
FREE CABLE TV

Adult Community Re-rred fo, Reeidints Over 50
Contral Air, Heet. Aoolianc- Cari-ina

4

"1 #. 1/f/,41' 0 /11 " 41 V

fTfee Clop
Meadow@

(Apartmeilts
IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?

Then luxury N what sou get (Acrwized *
roonis and halconic·5, de]11.u· kitchen.,
walk-in c·Ins,·ts. 2 b.·ch·ouni luri double

bath. (10•W to shopping .ind e\pri»aut#.

1 BEDROOM '465 - 2 BEDROOM s525

* Open Daily

Saturday 10-5

LIUOUU

Sunday

1 and 2 bedroom luxury terrace rentals and
now introducing the incomparable Kingsley
for fall and winter occupancy.

Grand River and Drake roads

Models open daily. 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fbr information call 478-5533

• 24-hour monitored gatehouse • 12-acre nature trail • ponds and *tream,
• Resort-like pool clubhouse and tenni, courts • inredibly spacious rooms
• Kitchen, with windows and eating space • Covered, attached parking
• central air conditioning • in-unit laundry and atorage space

CANTON TWP 1400=q ft, clean 2 bed
roorn ranch m wooded area Natural .
fireplace. all apellances. tmmedlite oc Community Room; t.94 •Ci•Ai-1[6n,
cup••c, 1473 Fl- depoilt Call Cheek
Hrorr,ek Re-M Boardvalk 16*-3100 POOL

CANTON 2,-UM type rn-1 Mene , 968-0011
4 bedroo-, large f•mi[, roorr. flre- b

p- mamy 'Itral "10 Pelinm %,¥,ar###6 100.* &: a,4,1.-rt.,9 r.k.3,40 511*Pi 1 18-9391) 01* 612-}11,}111   
t,9 · ··p* , mn'·:•,1

In the hills of West Bloomfield

Phase H

In a Grand Tradition

New lavishly large 1, 2 and 3 bedroom terrace ranch dwellings
thal aM utterly extraordinary: Private enlry, attached garage,
16- 9, cathedral cellings, designer kltchens with separate

sl areas, master bedroom suites wkth dressing area,
doul les and double closets, private In·residence laundry
and s . rooms, full carpeting, central A/C, pallo of balcony,

pool, clubhouse, tennis courts, 24-hour manned

 gatehouse, all on over 100 Incomparable acres!*  For their size, design and Incomparable setting,

f / 1 1 / 0 r I j I 17. 9-/63

Everything¥1-1,1/
you want

inyourhome... FRON

'580' Seclusion
included!

eave the hustle 'n' bustle

wid behind. Enjoy your
ime 0 over 40acnes of - J
pond and treeicaped

tranquility. CKiet, peace-
'n

ful, serene and...alijust a •RON '50

moment from metro

L

12 MILE  - 
PRON '488*

, 1· / -d D b•*-I 1 lid 2 **/
13 Ie«*- 10. 0-- CUD#-
H-1 CN- {Ph- 4

/57-1701.

g 12 7-I=-p-
5*

40

1 60

these are 1, 2 and 3 bedroom terraces
that you must see.

Furnl-d Exeoutli Rentall Avldlible

dt F

freeways andquaint shopping in
downtown Farmington and 9 minutes
from the Twelve-Oaks MaN.

1 and 2-bedroom apartments
& terrace rentals:

•Attached covered parking • Balcony
or patio • Eating space in kitchen•
Sametevellauri*y room• Fuly
ewipped modern kitchen with
dishwasher • Mvidualy controlled
heat, central ak concitlonkE•
Wal-towal carpeting• Extraorcinary
clubhouse, party room, swknming
pool, ighted terinis court • Cable TV
available•Furnished executiverentab

CIVIC CENTER DR

14?ek¥ 10 MILE

/ -do- I-
L-1//,1//h--

la

0 MILE

--I/--/I-/--

 Fairmont Parb It Opon dauy. AMingbrook./. /ocated
011 Droke Rold, betw,In Maple and h Fmb-or, 1 behd the woods 

-Bloomfi,Id. Fof le,/Ing Information, /65•1*Got,Roa¢hWolut Lairl Mold, m Woit on Nii Mle, between Drake

Open d* l,*15 pmC.# 061.770 1 47+2510

N/' W f f A (.iNG -,1 r-) 91' r f,t '/Nf; · NOW IFAN/NG •

CEL
*M,Int* ral ublect to ohmgo willl,out notiol.

1 3

Ak4 4..,:*d#: (.1$:*.#9,44'..£4; I #.6.

J

4
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FARMINGTON HILLS · 1 bedroom I
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luxury living Warm up in the sauna, relax A Community of
with your friends in the community room, Torriced Rintal Apartments  Tisdale & Co. E 15
or get a bird's eye view of the expanses of IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - *.itif*#V&J m _ 626-8220
snow from your high-rise apartment. ONE MONTES FREE RENT
0 Spacious 162 bedroom BOOMAN * li, ..0/.0 0* Mdi AD -idiall,4 ®--.dia SOUTHFIELD , 1

apartments available Ne¥, 2 bedroono rental apla | Joy Rd. at 1-275 1 -4---1.-d ...146 Baths I fl__-__.--2288 ------S--OBMED -- GREENFELD/0 MILE• Ideal location OfterIng Bepifite entry, micro-wive oven, waiher |1&2 Bedrooms Commer-18u-
EXECUTIVE 8UITE

'001'"ATI I'lli ' *1.' I. All* Pl** 7 f• INDOOR heated pool Ind d,yer In -h op-lment, and member,hip in  Pool-Tennis Plymouth Schools 1 :::M:tn::r ./. I. 1. p...10./U."I./.I..."d PUNII,log,le,ol f d' PAVILION CLUB, our complete exorcise ficilly.
.....1 -, Meal *,oliaded

RENT INCLUDES HEAT loon. RopeN NOW •WINTER SPECIAL• 1.g;.m-irtiG2 22 .uo.*n LF
Located off Wayne Rd.

Located on H

between Ford Rd & Warren between 9 8 * 348-1120 Free Heat , 1/:mitea:rt:le:,12:6/:WA :Me:"219:#Irs)liplul#Mmff. leetifaliiilfililifilile i
' '- -  -'  '-' F;GgiE-------r=I For Inlormooon, 5-2111

721-2500
---- - Free Cooking Gas 1 FES<'".4111112%3*Es f==i:lihillii =10,2./.i·' -..

UWesnand BEDROOMS: 2 1 ....70 1 "/4..../..........Li:J:Z Eciltill:159:011:PID.-=Millijifilailitiliti
ITowers MODU OPENNDALY, 1M I 1 :e==m==L- ....1---411.-* El------------B-
high-rl",partments LEVELS 2.10 , 455-72001 2%53::3EAMTE GE;93=*mr= v£a&

-ENTRANCES: 2
2*g lililiVESES : g%12°y $515, TOO!  Townhouse Co-operative

basement spacious layout and convenient location =%=W= --am ..===:: INJ& Ob. ·near Birmingham'$ Boutiques im-irli ld-
and Royal Oak's Renaissance. SPACIOUS 1, 2,3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES ...I-=..h. ;:,t,0/ril='I'fl FULL BASEMENTS ... •1--,1. 0•-0. --1NWiNRKimmir- 6 ,

. ./ImmaNT'immillm - HUNnNGTON GARDEN • HEAT INCLUDED • lihilifilarits/; 0/LIN--1
TOW¥44Om WARWR , .- ' 11

Call 729-3328 e•---
FumIshed model at FROM'276
10711 W Ten Mile. Open daily 9-5 - Sat./Sun. 114

-       4 0, by appointment 54743n. 36861 Smith
Open WI*days 1-8 p.m.

Sat. & 8un. 12-6

M"Ned by :./IN .., 1
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I
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- - lT WITH THE LAR**ST\
ALTOR® IN MICHIGAN

We are proud of our sales associates, management and support staff. As
Michigan's largest REALTOR®, we feel a deep responsibility to earn
Michigan's trust, and our people do ju•t that. Our associates are ready for
your call today - have a professional presentation made by one of our
associates now. Ask for the free 22 page marketing kit. RIchard & El"a

P."/dent

LIa
¢ liual

...St.114
Unu • INC. 1

LE E. 1-OAS

Theresa Kozlatek,
Regional Vte-President

Wy Indotte D•arborn Diarborn Hilghts
LRonli-Wit Taylor

Trenton LI¥0010- South
Allon Park

Sharon Serra,
Regional VIce-President

MIlford Westlind
Plymouth/Conton Brighton

Ann Arbo, W,terford
No¥1/Nofthillio

Genny Conrad,
Reolonal Vice-Presldent

North W,st DiliN· Im - Non4D-t orand Rivef
Union LAI Fam*eton

FumIVIon Im 1-0-UP?--01
Wil Iloomm,Id

Jim DePorre
- Regional VIce-President

mrmingham •homliold *Ii, 0-*4 H•4hh
Roy,10,k W.T.

81. CiA Sho- Troy
Roae,ter

COMMRCIAL

E 1

Marilyn Donaldion, Carol Shelton,Laur,Cantln, Roxanne Walsh,
Joi Milnlk. Ditols Kirkland, 127 W. Unlva-,v n.

LtvonI40104
261-0700

lh,A-s N- liki'.//.

111¢,14"
l,11 Aim D,1 M.ici

h.11 ..0
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LIVONIA DEALERS AUTO SHOW SALE! 
.tuRMSTRONG BER

THE BEST...IS ALL WE DO!
SPECIAL PRICED CHERRY BOWL CARS L

"IN STOCK NOW" h,/\,1 1
Example...

Many / 1.JALL .*._Fi*Ing
--

1986 CENTURY 4-DOOR 1'
Powm •t//r,ng r.d Nul poim door k,ch/, RETAIL PRICE ;13.528
tint,d glau, w'ndihhold wipe, ditay, ri,/
de#oge-, M i,mol mkrors. lighl,d v,ntly SALE PRICE
¥1,0, mirror, en*/ con#01. lill wh-1 /Ir,

whoili, Bler,0 c,iutti AM/FI, po,i *11,677
.,11/nia, /1/n. //11 ti/./.

i4

..(2*4
lNLiRiuIUU-119 4-71/br 1 . . .1

YEAR END te.a
LARGE  CLEARANCE SALE!  ''

SELECTION                                                                                 --.=51-KNAW..: T·- '/'

THE ALL NEW TORONADO

-A

°*- - 7.9* 52
GMAC - -FINANCING ---",--=-

AVAILABLE
Toronado Brougham Coupe

I . - ,

- ..' 1 --ATTHE FUQGY CUSTOMER STORE

COME MAKE A REAk. L COME MAKE A RAl- LOKE-4.DE

I .....'.1 F
.11:{0] 2 Iti :,Ilr,4 6- LOVE-A-DEAL

I IT.F..llll.17,1 4:l[•fil:I :14- ®*amilmp
€Eri23)G[tmE/£Ib IML Ghlifm · SXKNIDD1 MU .AD

MOALA.-

0

FOID ROAD

BUY OR LEASE/& & BUY OR LEASE

TAURUS IS HERE! 

See & buy the car of the futurel

20 CONVERSIONS
ALL PRICED TO BILLI

STAY WARM! SHOP INSIDE!

On Monday & Thundil Nights From 6 'til 9 P.M.
Our Garage Will Be Packed With Van Conversions,

Club Wagons & Aeroitan

aT,

OPEN

MON. &

THURS.

UNTIL 9:00

For Your

7.9% GM

YEAR END C

W 1906 CAVAUER
 / STATION WAGON 
23 i t',UN c.'75 -. 7' 31

J i •ui,_ -/-*.-es11-.  ;,t,elle roo cari- c•r,1• Ir,er, 1*,p./. Slock : '219

*  BUY AT $9100 /
1 $20935 Mon.,r

p.f
 Example* *r 01"
3

CC FINANCINGLEARANCE SALE 1

NEW 1906 CELEBRITY  3-
2 DOOR COUPE

Po-V 11 11/1// 9./6 ... /71*I.
wi,-6 reef delogge, --m.,0f Or, el·,le ·IM wheel Ck,th ' r.rn S 1 OC•
c64,7

BUY AT $10,209
' $23657 Monthz. 9

IEW 1915 NOVA 1
4 DOOR SEDAN

Auto/r-k po.. //-
47 '*k Ioort filer,1
'.al.¢ lie. doll .1% ExamplesDOCI - 3684

BUY AT *7411

'OR:!,4

'A S* Es Or,4 As Good AS The Prodiacf Ycn Of- We Carry Sands The Uost Luxur,ous -- -- .1 1986 EZVAUER  1Van At Any Pr- 8 Vin Express The MId-Priced Con-sion With Removable Solas & / NEW 1986 NOVA  / 4 DOOR SEDAN  PFloor Des#,195 Fol Work Or Play Bolt, Approld By Ford Motor Co

Flow, -11 boll m'ding• Ilnl,d 0, 4 DOOR SEDAN . 0Shopping -  brake, doth trkn Stock /6530 I "-t'• t•-c •I-no a,•d .8•*s ' 1
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This map shows the location of thi 500 new cari and trucks taking up 440,000 •quar• feit of floor •pace. Thi auto compinl- will bo Ihowing
their best and offering entertainment too.

Auto Show ready to dazzle
The Detroit Auto Show begins its

annual nine-{lay run Saturday, Jan.
11, at Col:}o Hall. This is the 70th
Detroit Auto Show.

Visitors will step into a dazzling
display of more than 500 new cars
and trucks taking up 440,000 square
feet of floor space in all four halls at
Cobo.

Ticket prices remain at $4. Chil-
dren under 12 accompanied by a
parent are admitted free. Senior citi-
zens are also admitted free. The
show runs from noon to 10:30 p.m.
on weekends; 2-10:30 p.m. weekdays.

Here are some highlights:

AMERICAN MOTORS CORP.:
• Madonna and Mr. "T" look

alikes.

• A TV - Video Wall: music co-

ordinated with scenes displayed Dro
gressively on 36 television screens.

BUCK MOTOR DIVISION:

• Completely new hi-tech dig-
play with double-deck platforms
where the public can view the cars.
• A display featuring a travers-

ing satellite named "B.T." (for Bu-
ick Technology.) It talks and can
hold a conversation with showgoers.
• The Wildcat, a concept car

that debuted in October in Las
Vegas.

• Patty Moife: champion race

car driver in the Kelly Series. She

drives a Somerset which will be on
display.

CADILLAC MOTOR DIVISION:
• All new displays.
• The new 1986 Eldorado and

Seville.

• A special edition E]dorado.
• CART PPG Cimarron track-

side vehicles.

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVI-
SION:

• 1986 Corvette Roadster con-
vertible, the pace car for the 1986
Indianapolis 500. It will be the 7th
Chevy to serve as pace car in this
race since 1948.

• Two dance groups: The Jitter-
bugs who break dance and use cata-
pults in their act and the Pressure
Cookers.

• Three surprise vehicles.

CHRYSLER CORP.:

• Dodge Division: Advanced
concept styling car; PPG pace car;
audio-visual presentation; self-nar-
rated performance display.
• Dodge Truck Division: Dakota

small truck premiere; Dakota "Dis-
cover America" show with animated
robots.

• Chrysler-Plymouth Division:
Maserati premiere; an advanced
concept convertible; stage show in-
cluding a song and dance routine of

the "Pride is Back - Born in Ameri-
ca" theme.

FORD MOTOR DIVISION:
• Two professional race car driv-

ers: Bill Elliott of NASCAR who has
won $2,000,000 racing; Lynn St.
James of IMSA who has broken and
set 13 close-course speed records.
Both drivers will attend the Charity
Preview Night on Jan. 10. The driv-
ers will also hold autograph sessions
Saturday, Jan. 11, and Sunday, Jan.
I 2, during the show.

GMC TRUCK:

• The Detroit Metropolitan
Dealership Association is giving
away an 18' int»ard/outboard boat,
trailer and truck combination that
will be displayed at the show.
Through the end of January the
public will be able to visit GMC
Truck dealers to enter the contest.
The winner will be picked in Febru-
ary.

• A mini-musical.

LINCOLN-MERCURY DIVI-
SION:

• The 1986 Sable will be fea-
tured.

• An hourly drawing and daily
give-away for Sable merchandise
and apparel.

OLDSMOBILE DIVISION:

• New Center display: the public
has to walk up five feet onto the dis-
Play.

• Two "Rodney" robots that in-
teract with the public; one will be on
a hanglider which "flies" and the
other robot emerges from a moon
scene.

PONTIAC MOTOR DIVISION:
• Debut of Pontiac': 1989 con-

cept vehicle, the latest in technologi-
cal innovation and sophisticated de-
sign. This vehicle will be presented
through a multi-media production
wit theatrical lighting, high-energy
music, video footage and live demon-
strators.

At a glance
WHERE: Cobo Hall

WHEN: Jan. 11-19. Noon to
10:30 p.m. weekends; 2-10:30
p.nn.

PRICE: $4; children under 12
free.

WHAT: An exhibit of 500 new
can and trucks; live entertain-
ment.

4L
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Vol kswagen Beetle marks 50th year
The Volkswagen Beetle was 50 years

0]d in October. The Beetle became one of

the world's most popular cars and helped
sliape the history of auto manufacturing,

In the United States. the Beetle intro-
duced milhons of Americans to German

technology quality and durability while
firmly establishing the small car as a
mainstay of the American automobile in-
dustry. It becume the transportation, hot>-
by and pet of more people than any other
car in history,

The Beetle would spawn a whole folk-
lore about its feats of endurance It would
be driven in ever corner of the earth from
the Australian outback to the South Pole

and even float 10 miles across the English
Channel. A pilot for Continental Airlines
w'ould fly a light plane powered by a VW
engine across the ocean and back. A com-
poser would write "Coneerto for Yellow
Volkswagen and Orchestra." Children
w'ould be named so their initials would be

'VW" and Walt Disney would immortal-
ize a Beetles named "Herbie" in a se¥ies of

box office hits, firmly establishing the
Beetle as the world's b€st-loved car.

IT WOULD inspire what creative di-
rectors, art directors and copywriters
aeross the country voted one 4'the most
significant and successful advertising
campaigns since World War II." Beetle
advertising by Doyle Dane Bernbach won
nearly every award the advertising indus-
try offered. It did the unthinkable in
terms of traditional automobile advertis-

ing and told consumers straight out that
the Beetle was ugly, small, never changed
its extenor and was very economical to
buy and maintain. It was simply a ma-
chine that got you from A to B, cheaply

.

i

i

duction.

and, above all, honestly.

While other car ads were heavy on su-
perlatives. the headlines in Bertie ads
urged drivers to ''think small" (a revolu-
tionary idea) ; trumpeted in modest, "a
$1.02 a pound", and asked the rhetorical
question, "Do you think the Volkswagen
in homely?" They stated, "We change the
Volkswagen only to improve it, not to
make last year's model obsolete." VW ads
reflected the Beetle itself: honest. humble.

timeless, basic, substantial.

The origin of the Beetle dates back to
Jan. 17,1934. when Professor Ferdinand

Porsche submitted a paper titled 6.Con
cerning the Manufacture of a German
People's Car" to the German government.
This pap€r delineated the most important
technical details of his concept for a high-
standard, reliable, easy to operate and
comparatively lightweight utility vehicle.
Preparations for construction of the first

,anged little over 50 yeari of pro-

prototypes went ahead in the· same year.
Starting in 1935, a variety of experimental
and pre-production cars covered millions
of miles as part of an arduous testing pro·
gram. This was the birth of the Beetle as

we know it today.
Over the years, the Beetle found its way

to more than 140 countries around the

world and secured an impressive market
share of many of them. For generations.
the age of motoring itself began with the
affordable Beette.

The 1935 prototype for the famous Volkswagen Beetle. The car'• exterior cl

Vixen motor home
OUR COMPANY MOTTO:

"We will build this business on

the reputation of our Service Dept."
General Manager - Tony Grech

Used Car Holiday Special

1981 Plymouth1986 Cavalier
Champ

2 door #2138

;60 °299 *
mo.

6986*
12999 with *60 down on 36 mo.
'Based on the selling price of

i. *plus tax, IMIe & destination financing 13% variable rate.

· El Camino

*7.9%. • Celebrity 4 Cyl.
• C-K 10 Pickup

• Cavaliers

• Novas
these

selected . 1/2 Ton Pick Ups

models 0 1/2 Ton 4x4 Pick UPS

48 Month Financing

 Super Sales Blitz through 2-22-86
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET

30250 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS 474-0500

debuts at auto show I
The Vixen motor home will make

its debut at the 1986 Detroit Auto

show. This unique recreational vehi-
cle will be on exhibit in Hall D, 10-
cated on the lower level of Col:>o

Hall.

The Vixen Motor Co., which is

headquartered in Pontiac, Michigan
is aiming to fill the gap between van
conversions and motor homes.

The Vixen is only 21 feet in
length, has an 85 inch width and a
76 inch height (on the road) .

Vixen officials say that downsiz-
ing the vehicle offers a number of
benefits such as improved maneu-
verability, better fuel economy and
the convenience of needing less
space to park or store it.

THE MOTOR home sleeps four
people and will sell for less than
$30,000.

Other features include a 4 cubic

foot refrigerator; marine toilet and
shower; two-burner range; full-size
double bed in rear; dinette, convert-

ing to another bed; full-length closet
and a power-operated elevating top
that increases the headroom to 6

feet-6 inches.

The Vixen's rear-wheel-drive is

said to improve traction, reduce en-
gine noise an permit an aerodynamic
underbody.

The vehicle has a 2.4L 6-cylinder

turbo-deisel engine and five-speed
manual transmission. In the future,

a gasoline engine and atuomatic
transmission will be added.

Tests have shown that the Vixen

gets better than 30 mpg. at highway
speeds with the diesel engine. Also,
the drag co-efficient is lower than
most popular passenger cars. On a
test track the unit has been clocked

in excess of 100 miles per hour.
The Vixen motor home will begin

production in January 1986 at the
Silverdome Industrial Park in Ponti-

ac, Michigan. Sales will begin short-
ly afterward and will be limited to
the Upper Midwest. In its first year
the company expects to produce
1,600 vehicles. Second year produo
tion is expected to top 3,400 units.

The company plans to sell
through a network of auto dealers
which will expand as sales increase.
As of November, Vixen had selected
14 Midwest dealerships. Five are 10-
cated in Michigan:
• Actioh Oldsmobile - Livonia
• Date Baker Olds-Isuzu -

Grand Rapids
• Art Moran Pontiac - GMC -

Southfield

• Noonan Pontiac - Sterling

Heights

• Bill Snethkamp Chrysler-
Plymouth - Lansing
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Oldsmobile cordially invites
you and yours to put

the last piece in place.
There is a special feel

in an
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Giant exhibit had modest start in 1907
From a modest start in Beller's Beer

Garden on East Jefferson Avenue in 1907,
the Detroit Auto Show has grown to a gi-
ant extravanganza featuring over 500
cars, vans, trucks and specialty vehicles
occupying 440,000 square feet of space in
gigantic Cobo Hail.

In the beginning, the newly formed De-
troit Auto Dealers Association held its
1907 show in an 11,376-square-foot hall at
Beller's near the Belle Iste Bridge.

There were 17 exhibitors displaying 33
makes of cars. The 1986 show will have 49
exhibitors and almost limitless choices of
vehicles, something to suit everyone's
needs.

Detroit's very first display of autos for
sale, however, was in 1899 in the Light
Guard Armory. At that time, William
Metzger joined with Seneca G. Lewis, of
the Fletcher Hardware Co., of Detroit, to
organize the Tri-State Sportman's and Au-
tomobile Association. Two steam-driven
Mobiles and two Waverly Electrics were
put on display among a variety of fishing
rods and reels, hunting equipment and
camping gear.

MANY OF the exhibitors at the 1907
show have long since faded ilito oblivion.

, There were cars such as the De Lux,
Wayne, Detroit Electric, Maxwell, Brush
Runabout, Waverly Electric and Thomas
Flyer.

But many other 1907 exhibitors

thrived, becoming leaders of the auto in·
dustry. Some sit]! hold these leadership
positions today. Included in the 1907 show
are such stalwarts as Ford, Oldamobile,
Buick and Cadillac.

At the first auto show, local fire officials
issued stern orders to assure against any
dangers with the newfangled machines.

i

'-11

.

1]

'6. t'

Crowds will pour through Cobo Ha

"On account of the restrictions enforced
by the Fire Department, no acetylene
lights will be permitted to be operated,"
the 1907 rules said. And to assure that
nobody'B hearing was damaged by a too-
high decible level, the rules ordered that
811 horns "must have the reeds removed
therefrom . .."

Going even further back in history, De-
trait's first auto dealer was William E.
Metzger, a bicycle merchant who foresaw
the future potential of the automobile.

METZGER SOLD his bicycle business
and sailed to London in 1895 to attend the
world's first auto show. He was so im-
pressed by horseless<arriages that, upon

11 to viow thi now can on dliplay.

returning to Detroit, he co-founded the
Cadillac Motor Car Co. and took an active
role in the early development of the fledg-
ling auto industry.

He became the country's first auto deal·.
er when he set up a dealership for steam-
drive and electric autos on Woodward Av-
enue in Detroit in 1898.

The first Detroit buyer of a car was
Newton Annis, a local furrier, who bought
a Waverly Electric from Metzger in 1899.
From such a meager beginning almost 90
years ako has the Detroit auto sales indus-
try grown. Today there are 238 members
of the Detroit Auto Dealers Association.
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In the years since the first D.A.D.A
Auto show, the event has been held in a
number of locations.

An early show was held in a lumber
plant on West Forest Avenue. Another
was held· in a dance hal] in Riverview
Park at the Belle Isle Br,dge. During the
early 1920's, the show was held at the Bil-
ly Sunday Tabernacle and Convention
Hall. Auto shows continued until 1940
when World War II and postwar adjust-
ments eliminated the event until 1954.

Resumed that year, the Auto Show was
held at the State Fairgrounds. In 1957, it
moved to the Detroit Artillery Armory
where it was held until moving to Cobo
Hall in 1965.
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CELLULAR CAR TELEPHONE SPECIAL
MIDWEST COMMUNICATIONS and MITSUBISHI INTERNATIONAL

have authorized an '86 Showcase Specian

Fiatures Include Modl A-laNI

• Dup,ex Hind,-Fr- operittoe
• 28 numbirm-nory ap-ddl-g
· Call timing • L* number redlat
· EbectrIC -curtty lock • Scratch Pld mornory
• Ort hook dilling & ,nuch N,orel

46<

THE ALL ANEW MUTO ILLAGE EASING INC.
WE LEASE ALL MAKES & MODELS

*22900* per mo.
VOLVO 240 DL

10 DOWN 4 speed overdrlve, al/, rear defrost, ..7/6...../d."-
power brakes & power steering, cloth Interior,
steel belted tires, tinted glass & much more.

VOLVO 740 GLE SEDAN .al"..64.4/<-I A.1

*249°0* per mo.
10 DOWN 44 speed overd,lve, air, AM,FM
dlgital ca-tle, power windows & locks,
aluminum wheels & much more.

A new Z is brought forth, A Cavalier with a heritage of Carnaro Z28 and Corvette, With mult,-port fuel-iNected englne, Sup,r-tuned sport suspension, And j
big, mean 14" rubber ready to pounce. Beware the 224. Cavaliers running with the big boys now. f. :1

NEW &#RS... NEW EX!]TEMEREE..
AT THE DETROIT 1 MniN[. C m VRE}: 1 15.

AUTOSHOWNOW. 9% A.RR. FINANCING I
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%.Ve ¥YOU .. ---
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CAR PHONE AND RECEIVE A

*179.8** TOYOTA MR2MICROWAVE OVEN
00 DOWN Full power, 5 speed, air, ------11- 0 7/-

per mo. 0-y

-                                                                               FREER -----ov,r-th,-,ho,Ader stereo cassette & much more.
b 1.Id'*,0

TOYOTA CAMRY DELUXE 
SEDAN

SPRINT ASTRO
It loves to run, Sprnt r, the imported frnall car w,th long d,stance luel Tho ¥an that can. Astio can oarry Aght passengers r, Combl Wth 02¥D'
r. rn, *71y In a car 7,)p¥ enough to run the dash EPA estimated 44 crtl j1% standard sernnd feat and ava,lable thrd feal And wrth Rs standa,d £0 Fligglp022900** per mo, 0 highway MPG Uw foc comparison Your mileage mav d,ffer 43 bter \Aile€ VE, 1 can Imv up to 5,000 pound$ (Ir,cixi,r,g passert

Leases Available
stereo, wheet trim rings, floor mal a.
'0 DOWNS speed, air, cruise, gefs. rafgo al,d tralef) when properly equipped
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Sports cars cause hearts to race

MATICK CHEVROLET
CONTINUES THE...

1 AU_TR_,M9,The PPG/Dodge pace car sports a ilippery -rodynamic design. It hai run
more than 194 mil- an hour. The engine li a Chrlylor Moton 2.2 Lite,
specially modified with twin turboiand 23 pounds of boost

The Ss/b 900 Turbo -ture, Plroill tim rilid for suitained speeds of
over 130 mph. The SPG package alio includes airodynamic lower body
lairingi, liather Ieat* log lights and an -ctric sunroof. The car comes
only in dark gray mitallic.

t
1*

i' 1,

- it_

The Masorati Blturbo combine, comlort with per-mance. Thi turbo-
charged engine attains speeds of up to 133 mph. The interior features
lialian-leather sealing and hand-crafted initnimentation.

MICHIGAN'S ONLY VOLUME
HONDA DEALER

FERNDALE HONDA
WANTS YOU TO
JOIN US IN OUR

2nd ANNIVERSARY SALE
SPECIAL FINANCING AVAILABLE

THIS MONTH ONLY!
Honda Accord

4-Door Sedan

Michigan's
I ' ' Only Volume

Honda Dealer

21350 Woodward Ave., SERVICE

3 Blocks N. 01 8 Mi. Road & PARTS
EN OPEN 9-9
'URS. 9-9 548-6300 MON.

Presidents loved

their automobiles

NOWI

Four score and six years ago the White
House met the automobile.

Just as the century was turning, Wil-
liam McKinley became the first president
to take a car ride. It was a Stanley steam
carriage Unfortunately, he also was the
first chief executive to travel in an ambu-

lance automobile after he was shot in Buf-

falo at th£ Pan American Exposition in
1901.

The records of the Patent Library of
the Motor Vehicle Manufacturers Associa-

tion in Detroit indicate that McKintey
took a tukewarm view of the automobile

- and he was strictly a passenger. Theo-
dore Roosevelt, his successor, was the

first to get behind the wheel.

Warren G. Harding was the first presi-

dent to ride in his inaugural in 1921.

Ronald Reagan should have been the 12th

president to motor down Pennsylvania

Avenue before taking the oath of office.
But he wasn't. The string started by
Harding was snapped in 1976 when Jim-

my Carter chose to walk.

The equine era .s long gone from the
White House, but it was not until 1951

that Congress passed legislation that offi-
cially eliminated the stables.

THE FIRST government owned prest-
dential car. a White steamer, carried Pres-

ident Theodore Roosevelt. Despite his

reputation as a daredevi] on horseback,
the Rough Rider preferred the role of a
car passenger.

William Howard Taft, his successor,

was different. Taft was the "Barney Old-

field" of 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue. He
loved automobiles, the faster the better.

The hefty Ohioan once drove a Packard
around a race course at 56 miles an hour, a

fast pace for the early 1900s.

Taft left five Buffalo-built Pierce-Ar-

rows to President Woodrow Wilson. The

World War I commander-in<hief was an

open air devotee and would ride with his

touring car's top down. President Wilson
wanted to see and wanted to be seen. He

drove an electric car that belonged to his

wi fe. However, he gave up the plodding

electric for a quicker gasoline engine auto-

mobile during his presidency.

Harding was driving before he was
elected. While in the U.S. Senate, he fre-

quently drove home to Marion, Ohio, from
the nation's capital Like Taft, Harding
like his cars to have get-up and go.

President Coolidge lived up to his mon-
icker, "Silent Cal," when being driVen in
an official car. His speed range was mod-
erate to slow and he favored the latter. He

seldom spoke to the driver lest he distract
from his motoring manners.

7.90/6
I 4 31 FIXED RATE FINANCING

ON NOVAS, CAVALIERS,
4 CYLINDER CELEBRITYS,

C-K 10 PICK-UPS
NOW ™RU FEB. 22nd
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Mercedes-Benz
and

Estate Motors

bring you more e e e
1 i r 1.h

I.
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Page 2 Plymouth Ice A

InternationE

added to ic
One of the highlights of the 1986 Plym-

outh Ice Sculpture Spectacular will be the
arrival of six proiessional chefs from Ja-
pan who will display some of their works.

The chefs who will be arriving are:
• Ketichi Oshio, 33. a chef for the New

Hokkai Hotel is Asahigawa. Japan. In
1980, was in the best six of the All Japan
Ice Sculpture. was the 1981 All Japan Ice
Sculpture Champion, and in the best nine
of the 1982 AD Japan Ice Sculpture,
• Haruo Nnyama, 38, a chef for the

Wedding Plaza Heiankaku in Sapporo, Ja-
pan.

.yil-tem
kry 9, 1986 '--*- "--

..7 ..58--Thursday, January 9, 1986 Plymouth Ice Festival Page 3r

172--  300,000 will view ice sculptures j ."'11}k 'I' .11<'

fl 4*i
a ilic· tvt,e t,1 4/Il•:,1,•,

dic · !U,kuk»,· t lit M .·(lt he

K.·,·p m jilitict (lic d[,119 11 2,114

B / 10 / 14 fc.d :
By Dennis Coffman

means extra business during a month that Ice Sculpture champion in 1981; Haruo from Japan for use by the carvers, The
Will Crcuh·

staM writer
otherwise would be traditionally slow. Niiyama of Sapporo, chef; Akira Ogura of specialized tools are not available in the

chef for the Tonden

t. A , , "In Sapporo. we met Japanese chefs Sapporo. chef: Tetsuo Yamanaka of Sap- United States.0.

This will be the year when Plymouth who were ice carvers. The Japanese are poro, chef. director of the Sapporo All-Ja- The ice spectacular begins with 200,
a, 32, a chef for the

"fine-turies" its famous ke spectacular, considered the best ice carvers in the pan Ice Sculpture Association. director of 400-pound blocks of ice in the Midwest Ice. member of D. Au· 9*97 with the help of expert Japanese carvers world. They have been, for the past 25-30 the All-Japan Cook Association - and a Company warehouse, Detroit. The carversice; diroctor of the

who will be flown into the United States years or so," said Scott Lorenz, general member of Escoffier, France: Kuniyasu will complete their work there and then@360*='e Association. Sap-
specifically for the event.

manager of the Plymouth Mayflower Ho. Ota of Sapporo. chef and 1983 gold medal the carvings will be transported in treezer
€ 312.1#&.%11 Japan Cook Asso- 2791 g 3

La st year,

300,000 people visited the tel which again will serve as "ke central" winner in the World Cooking Contest; and trucks, with police escort, to Plymouth.:-43-'-2*ki It-- spectacular; the same number is expected for the spectacular.
Mitsuyuki Koya of Sapporo, chef and the "Historically, the temperature has been

7 27-- . . in this. its fourth year.
"The Japanese have fine-tuned their 1984 Al]Japan Ice Sculpture champion. below freezing," said Lorenz. "But even if

. a chef for the Sap- _ 4 ,?I- _ 7M me,-Ill u,inner 11
.r \

jstival Thursday, JanuE

d flavo

e festi,
• Akira Ogura, 3S,

White Plaza in Sappor,
• Tetsuo Yanianak

Sam)oro Park Hotel. 5
guste, Escoffier, Fran
All-Japan Ice Sculptur
poro; and director of A
ciation. Sapporo.

0 Kuniyasu Ota. 42
poro Park Hotel. Gok_ ...___. _.... ...
1983 Wor[d Cooking Contest.
• Mitsuyuki Koya, 28, chef for Sappo-

ro Park Hotel. 1984 All Japan Ice Sculp-
ture Champion.

/ -,1 -
\\239k  - -7 -

IdE.

From Jan. 9-19. Plymouth streets and
Kellogg Park will feature 400 of the ice
curvings. There also will be special
dinners and shows associated with the
spectacular.

But for Plymouth merchants, the show

art." said Lorenz, who with Plymouth
City Manager Henry Graper is co-chair-
man of the event.

Among the six Japanese guests visiting
Plymouth this year, will be: Kelichi Oshio
of Asahigawa. the chef who was Ait-Japan

THESE PRIZE-WINNING Japaneat
chefs not only will carve for the Plymouth
Ice Spectacular but they also will cook a
special dinner at the Mayflower Hotel.

They will bring special ice-carving tools

the temperature goes up to 40 or so, it
would require days for the sculptures td
thaw. Of course, the sun could melt them
too. But the sun onty makes them glisten

1.
Please turn to Page 510% STOREWIDE
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THE FINALE"

by Raymond Kursar

"The Finale" is the final plate in the
- - Gone With The Wind series. We expect a

rapid sellout. So call or write today, beforedemand reaches the boiling point! ** 82950
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around town
Following is a schedule of events for the
fourth annual Plymouth Ice Sculpture
Spectacular. More than 200 ice sculptures
(weather permitting) will be displayed
from Thursday. Jan. 9. through Sunday.
Jan. 19

I THURSDAY, JAN. 9
Construction will be nearing completion

on major ice sculptures in Kellogg Park,
Ann Arbor Trail at Main. There will be
more than 200 ice sculptures displayed plus
another 10-12 major pieces created by six
chefs from Sapporo, Japan.

I FRIDAY. JAN. 10

0 "Ice Caper" beginning 8 p.m. m May-

flower Meeting House. Dancing to the '505
band of "Benny and the Jets," cash bar,
tickets at the door. Admission $5 each. Ev-
eryone will have a chance to scoop into a
pile of ice for diamonds, courtesy of Delta
Diamond Setters, Plymouth
• Take a midnight stroll through Kel-

logg Park to view the finished ice sculp-
tures glistening under the midnight moon or
under colored lights.

I SATURDAY, JAN. 11

• Ice Sculpture Competition begins with
professional chefs at The Gathering, on the
Penniman Avenue side of Kellogg Park
next to the Penn Theatre About 100 statues

WINTER WOOL
SALE

will be created by today
I The Sunday "Ice Brunch" will be from

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Mayflower Meeting
House al $8.95 per person. For reservations
ca]1453-1620
• Judges will pin ribbons on the best

professionally-carved sculptures beginning
at 3 p.m.

I The "Ice Caper" with "Benny and the
Jets" will begin 8 p.m. in the Mayflower
Meeting House. Tickets $5 each at the door.
Cash bar. Scoop for diamon(is in ice, cour-
tesy Delta Diamond Setters.

I SUNDAY, JANI 12
• Sunday Brunch from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

in Mayflower Meeting House at $8.95 per
person. For reservations call 453-1620.

0 From 11 a.m. to dusk watch a variety
of ice demonstrations in Kellogg Park Stu-
dents and professionals will be earving dis-
plays all day and will be available to an-
swer questions about ice earving.

I WEEK OF JAN. 13
Ice sculptures will be displayed

I FRIDAY, JAN. 17

I Ice Caper beginning 8 p.m. in May-
flower Meeting House. Benny and the Jets
with '50s music, cash bar, admission of $5
each at the door. Everyone will have a
chance to scoop a glassful of diamonds,
courtesy of Delta Diamond Setters.

I SATURDAY, JAN. 18

• Ice Sculpture Competition from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. at The Gathering with student
chefs from throughout the U.S. competing
for scholarships to culinary schools. Watch
more than 150 ice statues being created on
this day and ask the chefs any questions you
may have aobut ice car·ving.
• Saturday ke Brunch from 10 a.m. to 2

p.m. in Mayflower Meeting House at $8.95
per person.
• Ice Caper at 8 pm Mayflower Meet-

ing House, Benny and the Jets, $5 admission
at door, cash bar, scoop for diamonds

I SUNDAY, JAN. 19

January 10- 18
See our new location and take advantage of
great savings.

We're making room for the new Spring
Collection and passing the savings on to
you.

Come See Our New Home!

through the week to allow you to inew
the sculptures at your leisure unthout • Sunday Brunch from 9 a.m. to 2 pm.
hming to fight the weekend crowds. in Mayflower Meeting House, 18.95 per per-
Also a chance to shop at the more than son. For reservations call 453-1620.
J50 owner-operated shops and
boutiques, mosc of whtch are within
walking distance of KeUogg Park. And (For further information eau the

visit the Plymouth Historical Museum Plymouth Community Chamber of
at Main and Church to enjoy displays of Commerce at 453-1540 or the Mayflower
Plymouth memorabilia. hotel at 453-1620.)

ALL HY HAND
781 K. MAIN

pl.¥ )1(,1 TH 15542 12

ICE SCULPTURE
SPECTACULAR SPECIAL

Saturday and Sunday Brunch
at . I-

895 per person - Children under 10 free
(One free per paid adult)

The Mayflower Meeting House '.
Jan. 11-12 Jan. 18-19 10 a.m.-2 p.m. .0 -.At

Call 453-1620 for Reservations

ICE CAPER

...62' 1

8 p.m.- 1 a.m. Friday, Jan. 11 & 18
Saturday, Jan. 12 & 19

$5.00 Admission per person (Tickets at door Only)
Cash Bar/Dancing

Live 50's Band - "Benny and the Jets"

1vlayt lower
Also... 1741+31
Featuring the Famous

i Delta Diamond Giveaway
827 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, MI 48170 (313) 453-1020
Mary Both Hau,man of Plymouth, an ice sculptor henell, photo-
graphs the works of another artlit. The photograph may give her an
inspiration for a future come,t.

'34719
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Japanese gourmet dinner is slated
Continued from Page 3

and that small amount of melting actually
just fills in the cracks in the ice."

During this year's spectacular, specta·
tors can watch the Japanese masters and
the other ice carvers at work.

Spectators will have two specific oppor.
tunities to watch carvers at work. Jan. 11,
there will bz an Ice Sculpture Competition
with professional chefs at The Gathering.
across the street from Kellogg Park and
next to the Penn Theatre.

The professionals will carve 100-statues
beginning at 10 a.m,

On Jan. 18. student chefs will compete
at The Gathering. The students, compet-
ing for scholarships to cu]inary schools,
will create more than 150 statues from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.

"As the event grows, more and more
carvers will be interested in competing,"
said Lorenz. Most of the competing
carvers are chefs, who regularly make ice
sculptures for special dining occasions.
However, designers and artists also are
beginning to participate.

"This will give the students a chance to
work with the pros," said Lorenz. "And
the pros will be able to watch the Japa
nese."

AS IMPRESSIVE as the Plymouth ke
show Es, the Japanese probably top it with
the annual Sapporo Snow Festival held in
Sapporo, Japan.

For the snow festival, the Japanese ship
in snow to Sapporo and carve enormous

sculptures that are the size of public
buildings. The Sapporo event last year
drew 1.9 million visitors,

Though not quite that large, the Plym.
outh Ice Spectacular is big by any stan-
dard, and growing with every year. It has
been listed as one of the top 100 North
American events by the American Bus As-
sociation.

The Allstate Insurance Company has
featured it in its "Discovery" magazine.
The Michigan Auto Club will include the
event in its "Michigan Living" magazine
for January. And the state tourist agency
has listed the festival in its annual calen-
dar of events.

"Good Afternoon Detroit." the televi-
sion show, will feature the ice spectacular
in January. Can Willard Scott be far be-
hind?

"The show is getting more complicat-
ed." said Lorenz. "I think people will be
impressed with the quality. There will be
lots of local talent, as well as 40 chefs from
Chicago arriving by bus, and a Chicago
man who was featured in USA Today.

"This is getting to be a major competi-
tion in the United States," said Lorenz.
"Eventually, we think it will become more
international."

Lorenz said he also hopes to maintain
and strengthen Plymouth's relationship
with the city of Sapporo, Japan, over the
years.

THE PLYMOUTH Ice Spectacular
provides an important lift to Plymouth
businessmen during what is usually a slow

month - January.
Lorenz said the ice spectacular planners

have tried to avoid "carnivalizing" the
event so that visitors are sure to shop at
local stores and eat at Iocal restaurants.

The results have been more than en-
couraging. Instead of being a depressed
month, January now has become one of
the best months of the year for Plymouth
retailers.

As the ice spectacular gains in populari-
ty. visitors will want proof they were here.
So, planners have arranged with Kelsey
Advertising of Livonia to produce special
coffee mugs, beer mugs, brandy snifters,
sweat shirts, and buttons commemorating
the spectacular.

Quiclgilver
ONE HOUR PHOTO

1313 Ann Arbo, Rd • Plymouth ·

Plymouth merchants buy them whole-
sale from the ice spectacular committee
and then sell them retail to their custom-
ers.

"There are plenty of spinoffs," said
Lorenz. "For example, Good Afternoon
Detroit wants to do a television show
from the Plymouth Historical Museum
and talk about the shops in Plymouth."

THE SPECTACULAR has gotten
nearly the entire Plymouth community in-
volved.

The Plymouth Community Chamber of
Commerce provides information about the

Please tum to Page 6
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Continued from Page 5

ice show, Community colleges take part,
too Schoolcraft College will hold a free
seminar for students and professional
chefs, conducted by Japanese chefs, at
Schookraft College Jan. 12 from 2-4 p m.

Last year Oakland Community College
students furnished the chess board piece
which was popular among spectators Stu-
dents from Macomb Community and
Monroe Community colleges also partici-
pated in 1985,

Plymouth's Mayflower Hotel, with 100
rooms. already is booked solid for the ice
show weeks and other area hotels and
motels do great business during the peri-
od.

Lorenz said he has received thanks

from hotels as far away as Farmington for
bringing the ice spectacular to Michigan.

As part of its contribution to the ice
spectacular, the Mayflower Hotel will pro-
vide lodging for the six Japanese visitors.

,Miesel-Sysco, which provides [oods to
institutions. has donated $20,000 and
Budweiser has contributed $5,000.

Other contributors include Northville

Downs. Japan Air Lines, British Airways
aix! Eastrin Airlines.

Winners of the carving competition will
be flown to London, England (first prize)
or to Florida (two second prizes) .

But the carving competition won't be
all that's happening during the Plymouth
Ice Spectacular.

THE JAPANESE chefs will prepare a
special, multi-course dinner at the Round
Table Club Jan. 13; cost is set at at $250 a
plate. Proceeds will go toward providing
culinary scholarships.

There is an "Ice Caper" at the May-
flower Meeting House Jan. 10. 11, 17 and
18. with dancing to 1950s tunes. for $5.

The highlight of the caper will be the
cliance to scoop up diamonds out of ice,
The diamonds ($5,000 worth) will be pro-
vided by Delta Diamond Setters.

There will be an "Ice Brunch" at the

Mayflower Hotel Jan. 11 from 10 a.m. to 2
p m.. Jan. 12 from 9 a m. to 2 p.m., Jan. 18
from 10 a.m to 2 pin. and Jan. 19 from 9
a in. to 2 p.m . for $8.95 per person.

The Plymouth Ice Spectacular is one of
four such events in North America. Min-

neapolis has one, on a smaller scale',

Houghton, Mich. has a snow carnival, and

Quebec. Canada has a snow' show

4
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Handmade in Plymouth...

melt in your mouth fudge and nut brittles, also
hand dipped chocolates, truffles, jelly bellies,

sugarless can(lies and gifts.

13 Forest Place Ago-loan

(Across from Cozy Cafe)

f

Plymouth will be turned into a fantasy-
land of ice when the fourth annual Ice
Sculpture Spectacular is heldJan. 9-19.

More than 300,000 spectators from
throughout southeastern Michigan is ex-
pected to attend the ice<alving festival.
The festival in 1985 was selected as one of

the top 100 events in North America by
the American Bus Association.

The 1986 Ice Spectacular, sponsored by
the Miese! Sysco Co. of Canton, will be
the best yet according to R. Scott Lorenz,

E* co-chairman of the festival and general
manager of the Mayflower Hotel.

*'The first weekend of the event wil] fea-

2 ture a professional chefs' ice carving com-
& petition on Saturday, Jan. 11," says

Lorenz, "while the second weekend will

host the student chefs' competition the
following Saturday."

THE PROFESSIONAL chefs will com-

pete for airline trips from British Airways,
Eastern Airlines and New York Air. Stu-

dents will compete,for several thousand
dollars in scholarships to culinary schools,
ice-carving tools and several Echo chain
saws.

More than 200 professional chefs are ex·
106 pected to participate.

Depending on the weather, some 200 ice
sculptures will be transported to Plym-
outh, with a police escort, beginning about
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 8.

This year's version will truly be an in.
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ternational event as six professional chefs
from, Saporo, Japan, sponsored by Japa-
nese Airlines UAL), have been invited to
carve major sculptures. "Their work is ex-

cellent,;' says Lorenz who traveled to Sa-
poro in 1985 to view their creations and
arrange the visit.

A free seminar by the Japanese chefs
will be conducted for professional chefs
and students at Schooleraft College from
2-4 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 12.

ON MONDAY. Jan. 13, a special Japa-
nese gourmet dinner will be held at the
Round Table Club. Tickets are $250 per
plater with proceeds going towards culi-
nary scholarships.

Henry E. Graper, cochairman and
Plymouth city manager, adds: "This is the
first year souvenirs will be available for
purchase at Plymouth's retail stores. Pro-
ceeds from the sale of souvenirs will bene.

fit the Ice Foundation."

One of the more interesting parts of the
week-long activities is the multiblock dis-
plays. These displays often use in excess
of 125 blocks of ice with each block weigh-
ing more than 400 pounds. Construction
cranes are used to lift each piece into posi-
tion and hundreds of hours of volunteer

time and effort go into making a giant
sculpture.

Volunteers interested in helping may
contact Paul Sincock, assistant city mana-
ger. at 453-1234.

The People of

The Arbor Health Building
Thank You

McAuley Urgent Care
Minor Emergency Services

455-1900

8 a.m.-10 p.m.
365 days a year including holidays

Occupational Medicine Program

Private Physician Referral
455-1908

Open House

January 10 & 11 10 a.m.-8 p.m.

January 12 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

On the occasion of our first anniversary
we thank you for your continued support.

As you enjoy the Ice Festival, please join
us in the warmth of our atrium. Sip hot
cider; see what's new; relax to festive
music.

The Arbor Health Building - continuing
the traditions of caring and quality of
Catherine McAuley Health Cedter.

Community Health Services
Health Promotion classes and activities

Complete Laboratory and X-Ray Services
Mammography and Ultrasound
Mental Health Services
Amicare

· Cardiac Rehabilitation

affiliated with
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Arbor Health Building
990 West Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, Michigan 48170
313/455-1906
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